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HISTORY
MONTH

February
Remembrances

Feb. 1,1865
Slavery Abolished

• 1926
Celebrations of African

American heritage
& achievements began

Feb. 22, 1956
Montgomery Bus Boycott

Feb. 21, 1965
Malcom X assassinated

. ' Feb. U, 1990
(. . Nelson M"ll~ela relealied
" ~~r ...:.""',•• ..,~:.....,.~...

Obituaries
Faith R. Hoge, 90
Paul Caner, 96
B¢\'erly T. Wanen 65
Kevin J. McCarty, 68
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School hO,n.d: how' il' adds UP
4 ~ I I. ". .. ,. 2006' 11, •

StJi03LBOND
• District says
Northville growth
equals lower taxes

Fifth of an ongoing suits prt·
"it",ing lht Ftb. 28 public schoOl
bond tltClion, totaling $70.7 mil·
lien.

By Victoria Mitchell
RECOAO STAFF WIVIDI

When J03Jl Wadswolth caku·
lates tax increases atl3Chcd to the
Northville Public Schools $70.7

million bond, she uses district
numbers. '

The numbers c.runched by
North\ille Public Schools Director
of Business and Finance John
Street show the owner of a

UST -FINE
• New.$75 fines
await repeat
parking offenders
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWFWRrTER

Avoiding a S5 parking fine was
not enough of a carrot. so the city
is picking up a $75 stick.

City officials are trying to pack .
enough wallop into their parking
enforcement penalties to catch the
attention of repeat offenders.

The Dew fines - up to 575 for
a sixth offense - are designed to
increase awareness of city ~ng
lot rules., saJd Interim City
Manager Nickie Bateson.

But some merchants feel the
force of the parking penalties \\ill
fatl on them \\hen leisurely cus-
tomers return 10 their ticketed
\'ehicle.

r ,,1 "

"I think We're .
going to 'chase'our
customers'right
over to our neigh-
bors in Plymouth."

Chris VanDam
Business fR,oner, Nortllvi1Je

Pro~sed
Parkinglicket Fines

in City Lots'
MTIIH AfTER

fnl 0Ilense: Wamilg l.!!m 7 DAYS
5ald onense $5 .$15
1lid O&nse ,... $10 S20
f«rllI 0IJense $2S $35
fi'II 0tJense $SO S60
SixIIII ~ 0llense .. $75 sas

At what price
Chris VanDam, owner of Main

Slf«l woman's ~utique
VanDam's, said some of her cus·

, tomers make a day dJ:lt, shopping,·
lunching and strolling downtown,
Finding a ticket spoils the-expe!li.
cnce, she said.

"I disagree with the planned
changes," she said. '" think wc're
going to chase our customers right
o\'er to our neighbors in
Plymooth."

Fortunately. VanDam said, she
recently o\'erheard cuslomers

continued on 6A

P~rmission granted
• Beal Street bridge
project one of many now
reliant on public grams

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAfF WAlTER

Jim Gallogly \\ould hate to let
$500,000 slip through his fin·
gers.

A slate promise 10 pay for most
of Beal Street bridge reconstruc-
tion is only one of the project's
pluses, said the city's director of
public worL:s.

But that funding would help
re-open emergency access.
rcstore a water line and reconnect
Beal To",n to Northville's do\\-n-
to\\-n. Gallogly said.

ACling CilY Mangcr Nldie
Bateson ~alll pur'Ulng grant' l'i

"Cities don't
have a lot of .
options for other
revenue sources,
being a unit of
government. "

Nickie Bateson
Inlenm Ctty Mdf1Jger

one option to counter the city's
shri nking budget as state rcvenue
sharing declines and lav.s limit

continued on 20A

Fiddle sticksl
See why local students are laking notes

about f1edglino music careers. Page 9A.
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$400,(0) home will pay ~ addi·
tional $180 1lCC.)'ear if both Feb. 28
bond proposals pass.' . •

"We would not be sayiog this if
we didn'l feel comfortable."
Wads....-onh said. "I feel \-ery com-
fortable with the numbers."

The district's tax cikulation is
based on a.90 mill increase taking
effect if the district's $45.43 mil-
lion and S25.24 million bonds
pass:

• a 525.24 million bond is pr0-
posed to acquire land and construct
a se\'enth elementary school; and

Northville Public Schools
$70.67M Combined February Bond Proposal

Tax Rates Per Homeowner Value
'I•
"r
•f
1

,1·1.59 MllLS'INCREAS~ ~~~90MIWINCREASE:i"~
MullDllIl MulIDI.

Martel Tm". AlIna I ... rt.1 Tmbl. Autal
Valli Vala. Tn lacnaSi Valli Vala. Tn lacttas.

continued on 5A
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Dressed In hIs finest Sunday hat and a fresh application of red lipstick, Greg
Presley takes a dip In the chilly waters of tlJrthvllleta WaterWheel pond -:- -'
Saturdayduring the NorthvlII~Klwa~I~'p-~ B~!l!.Plunge.
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Brr-Iy Man
II Kiwanis Polar Bear Plunge sends local
. residents off deep end for a good cause

By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WAlTER

• Fire and Ice Festival
The Northville Chamber of

Commerce helds the inagural Rre
and Ice Festival last Saturday,
Inclding hot chili, ice carvers and
live music, See wflo won awards
for their chili and salsa recipes,
and check out the event in pic-
tures, Page 17A.

Helping hands
Kris Wilson. president of

the E\ening Kiwanis Club,
said the money raised at the
Polar Bear Plunge represents
a ponion of the money both
clubs use to contribute to local
charities.

"We sell Italian sausages at
Nonh\i1Ic's An in Sun
Festh'lll and the Victorian
Festh'lll each year," Wilson
said. "loose are two "'-eather
dependent fund·raisers. so our
funds are down.

'1"hc Polar Bear Plunge is
just another fund-raiser we're
ha\ing to help contribute to

Marlene Kunz. kWe're raising
money to help them. You can
be 18)ears old or 9O)'ears old
and plunge - It's fun and a
good way to help."

,,.M ark Menghini's
hem was wanned
by lhe lurnout for
the Northville

Kiwanis Clubs' first annual
Polar Bear Plunge last

. Saturday.
As 19 people waded

through the 34-degree Rouge
River behind Northville Water
Wheel Health Club, the 27-
year-<lld Nonhville Township
resident said he was proud to
be part or the excitement.

"(The Kiwanis Club) really
helped me out," Menghini
said. ''Jbey helped me make a
lot of friends. r can now help
others like they helped me."

Menghini suffers from Sev·
eral disabilities. including word deficit retrieval. ch3rity:'
a learning disability causing \\ords to be left out The Early Bird Kiwanis Club pro\ides a )'ear·
when speaking. Iy scholarship to a local qualified student, sends

In\ul\'ed with the Northville Kiwanis Clubs' a member to sem: \\ith Habi~t for Mankind,
since he about 8 years old, and now a member provides funds 10 publish children's Braille
himself, Menghini's mom, Mary. said she was books and helps fund a seven-monlh handicap-
grateful ror lhe club because of the help Mark bowling program.
rccei\'ed in finding his place in the \\wld. The E\'ening club started the Butch Casterline

"There is no way I could ha\"Cafforded to take Memorial Golf Outing and the plunge. The club
Mark bowling e\'Cf)' week," Mary said. '1lle also delivers food 10 families during
club really helps kids like Marl:, and } don't Thanksgiving and Chrislm3S, \ulunteers as bell
know what} would do withoulthem." ringers for the Salvation Army and contributes to

Both the Early Bird and Evcning Kiwanis . the handicap-bowling program.
Club members helped make the Polar B¢ar "Our biggest mission is to rontribute to chil-
Plunge a success, raising more than SI3,471 for dren in need," Wilson said. :'Bolb clubs donate to
local ch3rities. MarT Children's Hospital:'

''fhose kids in the \\ b«1 chairs are my pur-
pose," said Early Bird Kiwanis president

"I call now help
others like they
helped me,"

Mark Menghini
Resident NortfMlJe

contiDQed on 2A

ind -w-hat:you're looking for in t:he
Green Sheet Classifieds, Call1·888·999~i288'
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It's the experience
Sunday women who typicallY.'

watch the Super Bowl while ch3t:
ting at' a friend's bouse ~y are
going downtown instead t~ ju~p _
up and down and clap for rock:'
and Moco .....n legends. :'.: ~.

BUI, participating in the showS,'.
doesn't mean a fronl-row seal for •
the game. Or e\'en a tickel.

The volunteer "fans" will
watc:h the Super BO'o\'I off-sile
~hen their stiDt is oyer., -,. '''J,'

"After half-time. they willlakC
us sOmc\\here, they don't know
where yel;: Burke saill: During
the first half of the game. the:
women will be at Comerjca Park, .
then cross mer to Ford field: ~-;.~.

"II'S so regulated by ~ NFL,
lhey can'tteU us en:rytlUng )'et,"
she said. ; . ,

The day of Ihe game. lhe
\\omen will tr3\'ello Detroit by
bus with a police ~Olt. Burke
said. . I

"Starting 11tursda)', 10 get
downlown )'ou tt:1\e 10 ha\e part-
ing p.1SScs to gct in specified
100s."

By Maureen Johnston
RECOOO STAfF WRITal

Forget the chips in front of a
wide-screeD TV Sunday.
North\'iIIe's going for those lips.
in person.

Se\'Cnteen local women will be
screaming-fan dislance away
when the Rolling Stones' Mick
Jagger hilS the Super Bowl half-
time stage on the ford field SO-
yard line.' .

They arc moms of Amennan
and Hillside studenlS and parade
parasol twirlers. And Sunday
lhey're going to rock and roll.

"Ourkids. those of us ~ith kids
in lheir 20s,just shake their beads
at us," sajd ~ Burke. "They
say, 'You'\'e gOlto be kidding' or
lhey don'l believe us.

"II's going 10 be fun."
After hearing ad\'ertisements

on local radio stations, ring Ie",d-
ers for the groups started assem-
bling peers to apply online for the
chance 10 be a band fan,
Represenlati\:es of the casting
company informed the women by
e-mail last week they h:ld been
selected.

Getting ready
Meanwhile. the Northville

women . carpooled 10 the
Siherdome Ihis week to praclice
their part. Last S:llurday. they
look care of pape~ork before a

PLUNGE: Kiwanis group helps'others
continued from ]A

Taking the plunge
"I would ha\'C ....'ent again and again if I could ha\e," said Christine

Gutierrez. ..I .....as read),'to go and I knew ....e \\ere all helping out a good
cause."

Gutierrez took the plunge \\ith her two co-\\orkers, Sarah Bieri and
Colleen Johnson of Dr. Kennelh Stopa's office in downto ....n North\ille.

John Miller, member of the E, ening Kiwanis Club. said he hopes to
ha\e another PolM Bear Plunge nelll )'ear.

"Northville's looking to build up 3CIi\ities in the do .....nto....n area." he
said, "and this was definilely a good way to do it"

Northville resident Gn.-gPresley didn'tlnow he was going 10 plunge
unlil 10 a.m. Saturday morning. but ended up dhing in t....ice for an
additional $300 from CfO\\-'ddon:ltions.

Taking first place v.ilh his Mrs. Doublfire costume. Presley said tak-
ing a dip in lhe cold watcr was .....orth it.

"Anything I can do to help out." he Said. "I'd do it again."

Trac)' Mishltr is a stajJ ....rittr for lilt Nonhl'illt Rtcord. Sht can IN "
rrachrd al (148) 349·/700, foll. 107, or allmishlu@gannm.cOffl :.
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Save money with our
mUlti-policy discount!
_hen )~u insure )our car

and home or mobile home ~ith us,
through Auto- O\\llers Insurance
Compan)', ~e'J1 sa\'e )OU mone)'
~ith their multi-pollC)' discount!
:\Ialure poliC) holders can earn
e\ en grealer sa\ ings. Conlad
our agenC) today!

..Auto-Owners !nsulYlnce
l~.I~ eata...s..-.....s
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main, Northville
349-1252

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Jeffrey Jaghab, D,D,S,
Stephanie Jaghabl D.D,S,

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Denial Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• A~n Den,., Auoc1JItion • Mfch/gan Denf6l AuocJatlon

• Detroit DIstrict OM,., Association
• Pur presIdMlrsof DetJolt Den'" Clinic Club

• Pierre F6uchard ACMJemy· ChIc6go Dental Society

+._-\ § 416 South Main St Northville
, • . =f . 248-349-2750

-l..-----IJ www.jaghab.com
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"It's sO,regulated
by the NFL, they
can't tell us

.everything yet. n

The \'Olunleers were warned 10
keep half-time sho\\, specifi~ I

husb-hush. " --: .• , -: I

"We're in a· pretty exciting
place.. It will be a central 'sPot,"
Burke said. "They told us Miek
Jagger would be mad if ~e gave
out secrets.

"I can tell you thai we are in
the center of the stage."

While 2,000 people will acl
li"e Stones' fans during half-

. time, the Northville ~'Omeo also
made the cut for pre-game festiv-
ities with Slevie Wonder and
ArtLha Franklin.

• Burke said she has not been
able to photograph her. Super
Bowl ad\'enture so far because
the .selting is so chaotic. The
women were promised a partici.
palion eeltifi£ale and a commem-
orati\'l~than1c.:yougift. '

No mailer they \\'On't see the
g:llT1Cup close, Burke said.

hWho cares about the game,
right?" she said. "It should be
fun. You can teU )'our grandkids
one day, 'Guess \\ hat I did ...•

Pam Burte
&skJenr. Nort!MIt

Phokl by JOHN ~AEQOFO

A group of Northville women will participate this Sunday
during the Superbowl half-time. Included: Rebecca -.
Fielden, Theresa Ross, Nancy Kaminski, Carol Malse;
Gall Mroz, Abby Briggs, Nancy Rlegner, Susan Egan,'
Pam Burke, Allison Sykes, Amy Storm, PatricIa Cousino,
Beth AJlounl. MarJITerakedls, and Karol Ostrowski"

• Northville half·tlme
partlclpaDts

Beth A;Jounl, Theresa Boss,
laurel Brady, Pam Burke. Patricia
Cousino, Jane Dyson. Sue Egan,
Rebecca flelden. Nancy
Kaminski, carol Maise. Angie
Mcilvaine, Gail MrOl, Karol
OstroWski, Nancy Reigner, Arrry
Storm and Mal)i TerakedIs.

short run-through.
..It was a 101of standing and

silling: and registering," Burke
said. For the dress rehearsal
tomorro~. the stage will be
mo, ed to Ford Field. And the
Stones are supposed 10 be there.
she said.

As a group leader, Burke also

we \\'Creaile nding a concert," she
said. "You can't ~ear black or
while or anything wilh a name on
ii, like Tonuny Hilfiger. It's not
any specific outfiL

~We're all trying 10 \\ eM just
brighl colors,"

Mauretn Johnston can bt
rtachtd at (148) J49·/700, tx'.
/OJ, or \'ia t-mail at mjohn·
ston@gannttt.com.

reported last Friday night to the
Wayne State Unh'ersil)' campus
10 leam \\hat to wear, and FBI
and National football League
rules. Game day. league represcn-
tathes "'ill double-check: Tennis
shoes onl)', so they don't damage
Ihe lurf.

"We're supposed to dress as ir

~veriz2DwireleS$

',' ~~~..~.._Cpm~~ettr~~~~\
the Grand Opening of :

Our New Northville Location.
Saturday, February 11 from 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM

Verizon Wireless
Communications Store

Three Generations Plaza
20580 Haggerty

Northville, MI48167
(734) 779-0143

mtWD
35t05 Warren Pod.
(S.W. Comer ct Wmn
& w.r,ne RdsJ
734-m·7330

01 YISIT tHE YWlON
WlREUSS STOREUQRallTcme
UlAIIlII_IllS
IIIlITGIl '__ IllSOlI.E

.,.1lllIIS TlllJI
lImIlE mr
DI 1lmUIID

o
. J.~

http://www.jaghab.com
mailto:ston@gannttt.com.
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Hungry, enough to help-
• Civic ~oiweril
helping hungry·
with tasty recipes
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Vicky Lange couldn't resisl a
batch of new easy-to-prepare
recipes.

The Amerman Elementary
School volunteer was in the
Nonhville Civic ConCCl'Doffice
on an errand for her community
service commiuee when she saw
the cookbooks hOI-off-the-
presses. She chipped in $10 for
"Recipes to Remember," the
emergency relief agency's new
fund-raiser.

"What I like aboul' it' is-,·it .,
looks like good stuff wilh very
simple recipes," Lange said.
"It's a gre3t price.

"And a big part of it goes to
Civic Concern."

Lo'calassistance
Civic' Concern Director

Marlene Kunz said proceeds
from book sales will go to....-ard
groceries and other needs of
Northville families. Since
Christmas. the agency has added
10 families to the client lisl; she
said.

"It's serious," Kunz said. "I'm
not going to give less 10 people."

Cookbook commiuee mem-
bers Maryann Conerill and Judy
Nakdimen hope their projecl
helps raise money for the cause.
It's a tough lime 10 be asking for
money, Couerill said.

"People are more extended
with their own cUlbacks," she
said. "And there are so many
charities 10 gi\'e to."

Kunz said Ihe ISO-recipe soft·
CO\'er book cost, $3 10 produce,
so $7 from each book sold will
help replenish Civic Concern's
stretched finances.

The ,need is increasing ....hile
dona~ons ha\'e . tapered off,
Kunz ' said .. Last month. Civic
Concern spent op groceries
S3.000 cash, usually reserved to
help buy gas to get to work or to
prevent utilities from being shut
off.

Forty-nine of Civic Concern's
90 client families came in 10
pick up food last month. she
said.

1- ...."'. _I.~·-··

~~~tx-~
FREE!.seES

{734l52§i1930
Our 31st Yearl

UNITEDT~p'r;BATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT· UVONIA

o£~

C·O()'l{book·
FUlld··..;'Raiser
Cost: $10

AVAILABLE AT:
Civic Concern:

Northville City Hall
Northville Township Hall

·UPSStore '
Library Giftshop

The Northville Record

For more information: Call 248·344-1033

UWe gill very hungry reading them."
Maryann Cotterill

Ccckbook Committee. Northvi1Je eM; Concern

... ...
Core contrlbutlons~' ;'~ - . ~amlly·frlendly

During 'the fall, Cotterill ~~ The volunteers 'oted on the
Nakdimen spent a monlh com- . CO\'er design from the publish-
piling recipes from their fellow er's stock seleclion.
Civic Concern volunteers, "It looks bountiful and
friends and family. They met the healthy and all those things."
deadline for a reduced publish· Nakdimen said. She conlributed
ing price. bul missed delivery in the "Mystery fruit pie" recipe on
time for Chrislmas. Page 95.

"It was 'ery intense. but it "I took it out of Bon Appetit
was very fun." Cotterill said. - years ago and sort of adapted it:'
"We got 'ery hungry reading she said with a laugh. '"That
them:: makes it my own:'

The recipes are grouped by 'Her hint: The refrigerator pie
category: appelizers, be,erages; crusts speed it up.
soups, salads; vegelables; main Cotterill said her Salsa Pork
dishes; l.>reads, rolls; desserts. main dish will appeal e\'en to
and miscellaneous. Several \'01- finicky eaters. lile l1er children.
unteers contributed more than "I iD\ented it Oul of necessity
one recipe. with the biggest because they won't eat an}thing
emphasis on main dishes and else," she said. "We tried 10 put
desserts. in Ihings that were easy to put

"Most of the recipes in here together, family meals."
are economical," Nakdimen
said. ''1lIere are a number of
things kids can make:'

Mauran Johnston can b~
'tach~d at (248) 349·/700. ~XI.
103, or \';a ~·mail at mjohn.
sron@gannm.com.

Carpal Tunnel
Syndrome?

,
I

.... I

11' . - 1'-' ....

Washington, D.C. - A Carpal Tunnel Syndrome hothne has
recenlly te\'ealed a 'missing' location that is oflcn o\'crlooked by
many phrsicians when they diagnose and treat their carpal tun-
nel and ....Tist pain. To disco\'cr what )'our doctor may not know
about carpal tunnel s)'Inptoms. call the carpal tunnev....Tist pain
hotline tpn·free 3t }-800-253·9372 (24 hr. recorded message) or
go to wv.'W(rce"..ristpaininfo.com.

(800) 642-()039MemberFOIC
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REMEMBER, ONLY YOU
CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES., A PubUo Seievioe 01 the USDA Forest

Semoe and Your State Forester.
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIOEAAioRnNul R(OORO

Local residents are offering cooking recipes to help raise funds for Northville Civic
Concern. The book, "Recipes to Remember," costs $10 and can be purchased locally,
InclUding the Northville Record office, located at 104 W. Main St.

,J
1

• Another fund·ralser
Northville Civic Concern is raising money by

collecting cellula.r phones with batteries the owner
no longer needs.

The service agency took over the task of recy·
cling the units from the city police department,
although there still will be a drop box at the Main

I I

II! t

Street station. The first box of 60 phones the vol·
unleers submitted netted them $107.

Phones also can be dropped off at the Civic
Concern office, 42951 seven Mile Road, In the
Highland lakes Shopping Plaza.

For information, call (248) 344·1033.
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BOND: taxpayer cost based on Northville' growth- pf6jee,tidns
/ .~ . .

........---~--~-~~-~-~~----

contiDaeei'bm 1A

. ~ a 54M3 millioo bond is P'O-,
posed 10 sJJ(Xe up aging buildings,
upgradc:~ and ccastruet a
$17.3 million athJctic field house.

And thOugh scbool offICials
~ the 1.s~1l actual
toIa1 oC bOdI proposa)s is more than
the .90-mill total used in bond
brochures and public meetings.
they said no smoke and mirrors arc
im'oh'Cd.

At 1.59 mills, the OYotleroC a
$400,00> home \li'OU1dpay S318
per }'eat, not S 180 dollars cited by
the district.

A mill represents Sl for C\U)'
$1,00> of residential property laX·
able value, generally half Ill3Ii;et
\'3lue.

Wadsworth said, projected
gx:OYoth will reduce the proposed
1.59·milllaX increase by ,(1) mills.

Each additional NocthvilJc 1aX~
payer wiU Joy,u the m'tfa1l rate for
existing residents, she said.

"It has to do ....ith the entire deb(

. ,

"The high debt
mill is shared'
between a growing
population, so the
mills each one of
us has to pay goes
down."

mill, not just the deb( mill for this
issue," Wadsworth said. "The high
debt IJIiU is shared bet ....ttn a grow.
ing popu1alioo. so the mills each
one or us has to pay goes 00\\11.

1b3t is the good news oC the
grOYoth."

\ ,. _. ~ .. .. f"

• Upc_11I boacI e ...... · . - Are there aIr! risks assOciated with
~,look In futu i'e ecrrtiOOs of the Northville . building near "landfill? ~:.

, Record to Ieam moce about the Feb. 28 - What w11lobuildlng the 'proposed school
- Northville PUblic Sch60Is Bond. solve? " ~, . -, "(~ ,

'. Coming next,week: . - - How does the ~ cOst com-
.. An I~th look at the $25.24 million pare to other munlclpal construction proF

bond to acquire land and construct a sev- ects?,,; '" '. ~,~; '"'~.•
enth eIementaJy school. Issues examined - What are the 'cOstS' ofafteinative soIu-
wiU Include: . " "tiohs.lnc;ludirig: e&f!lInating, the Northville

- SpecIfic information about the proposed Public SChools Earty Childhood Genter pro-
scbool and location. grain; removing speciaJ neeas county stu-

, I .,., It\t A .'~ ... ~.. ~"', ...-t,,:1 ... ~ "

.~ .... .~ .. .., ~ ..,.;... .." ......r .. , ~-4

dents from Cooks and Old Village schools. .. -
taking baCk the senior center aild parks and .
recreation use of Hillside Middle SChool; and
renting an 'elemenlaly school from livonia.

ComtnQ mtd-Ftbnwy: ': ',' ," , ,
An.ln-depth look at the propOsed $17.3

, mIItion athleti$: field house prOJ)9Sed for
Northville tflQh SChool and a recap of bond
elements, along with NortfM11e Record
end9rsemenl

Joan Wadsworth S8ys Who?
Bcvd IhtnbN. NorttwiIe Pubic School' officials said the coosct-

Schools Board of fdQcaticil vati\'e, post-bond debt mill reduc-
tion was calculated by Slauder.
Barch &: Associates, Inc.

According to Staodcr. Barch &:
Associates, Inc. documents, the
reduction is based 0Cl a 6 percent
growth raIC .nul )"eat.

The doCwncots show a\-erage
NofthvillC grOYoth from the years
2000 102005 has been 10.8 percent
Last year's grOYotb was 9,2 percent

New worries about old hospital
officials, TOYonshipManager Chip
Snider called the property an
Mattracth'e nuisance." He said
there arc Web siles that show
would-be PUl'\'C}'OCSbow to navi-
gate the hospital property. -

ME\'el)' high school kid knows
the old Northville tunnels," Werth
said. "They want to see something

North\'iIIe Township officials SC3lY and new."
say the slate's plan 10 shut offutil· TJ. Bucholz, state community
ities at the old Northville health communications director,
Psychiatric Hospital could create said he was aware of the tresp3SS-
a safety hazard and require ing activity and noted that the site
increased security. is "secure as we can nuke it"

State Department of He said the slate would main-
Community Health officials say tain security patrols, but on·site
the move \liould sa\e around security would be reduced to
$10.000 in operating cOsts \lihile SC\'Cnto nine officers.
they await the official sale of the He added that the Slate is ulti·
414-acre parcel at $e\en Mile and' mately responsible for any inci-
Haggerty roods to a pri\':ltc devel- dents on the property,
oper. State officials notified to....nship

But Northville TOYo11shipoffi- officials of the change in a Jan. 13
cials arc concerned lhat discon- letter from Shobhana Joshi, hospi-
neeting utilities in the 2Q-building tal director at the Hawlhorn
hospital comple't might require Center in Northville To....nship.
more patrols 10 ward off frequent "The letter oullined plans to turn
trespassers. off the heat and shut off waler

Police Chief John Werth said \'l.l\'CS to prevent ffCCling pipes in
additional patrols ....ould be a the building.
"drain on the manpower." Joshi's letter said she was "not

Township police responded 10 concerned about stnJctura! dam-
29 complaints at the property in age or decay" to the buildings
2005.' 15 of them trespassing- because they will be demolished. Contact Naomi R, Patton ar
related. &h ..ard Woods. stale (248) 351-3689 or patton@!rup-

19 h,~}aq..p ,respo~ 10 stal~1I1.p!:partment of Management and_"ri'..ss:rom.' ~.::'
.....~k. ...~~Q/L......! I ,,,,.(~rr,,.,." I ..I I.; .' .l~~ .. , II If', I :,~I..... ...~.

: • hIli h1!l1l h nl ..... ')mU J I",,'~ll 1/-'" \ ' \ I' !'. \'- ,,- .-:....
.......-..." ..~..

Now, more AAA
members are paying
less and getting more
from their insurance.

Our new rates on home insurance are lower
and our auto coverage just got even better.

For a 'free quote contact an agent, visit
aaa.comlinsurance or call1-800-AAA-MICH.

• Northville
I

officials concerned
about state's plan
By Naomi R. Patton
DETROIT FREE PRESS

r ••

: I
. I I

" .

Budget spok~man. sai~ the final
sale of the prQpCrty 10 Bloomfield
Hills de\'eloper Real Estate
Interests Group Inc. for $31.5 mil-
lion is pending because of litiga-
lion from third parties challenging
the sale.

"The hospital opened in 1952
and closed in July 2003. "There is
a powerhouse on the site, two oil
wells, wasle dumps and fuel
tanks.

Bucholz said the fU'C hydrants
on the property would remain
operational.

"We're trying to male il as safe
as possible," he said.

But Snider and Werth remain
unconvinccd the stale's security
effort will be adequate. They cited
the January 1997 death of a teen
at a former stale hospital site at
Fh'e Mile and Sheldon roads. The
police report said teenagers were
drinking on the roof or the proper-
ty when the incident occurred.

Werth said the property, demol-
ished in 1998. was completely
vandalized ....ithin a year of dos-
ingin 1996.

The psychiatric hospital prop-
erty, he said, is "a problem wait·
ing to happen:'

We always go further for you.

I""'-. ...J

.' Auto and home Insurance underwritten by Auto Club Insurance Associalioo family of CXlf1"9arlIes.

_ ......_.J.~......... .."" ~ ,. .... ~
.'~'. .......
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. -"\ - ; .....-. ~..... :.

"Our projected ~ of 6 is
preny conservative," Wadsworth
said. .'

School officials said NorlhvilJc's
grOYoth raIC for the neAt fh-e)'eat'S is
projected at 6 percent and 3 percent
thereafter for the next l5)'eaCS.

Jay Wendt, chairman of the City
of North\iUe Planning
Commission, said the city does not
anticipate a cessalion of residential
gJ'O\\th.

The City of Nofth\ille's popula-
tion is 6.500.

'1 dOll:t think .....e ....'in" Wendtsili. "We;re COOSIanlly~g lots
split where people \liiIlbuy a horne
on large lot and split the lot and tear
one 00\\11and pultwo new ones 0Cl
it

"We're seeing that almost C\U'j
day."

Citing the Southeast Michigan
Council of Go\'ernmcnts as' a
source. Northville TOYonship
Directoc' of Public Scnices Don
Wea\u said the to\\nship expects
10 hil residential buikH>ut in the

)'C3I' 2030 "'itb 35,900 residents.
NO{lhville Township's popula-

tion is about 21JX1J.
Strtcl said the NofthvilJc Public

Schools total debt mills has steadily
decreased since 1em. despite pas-
sage of new bonds.

\1noria Mi~ht/J can bt rrochtd
at (248) 349·1700, at. 122 or
"tmilchtll@gannttt.com

;'DistriCt hosts public bond meetings
A faCilitY ~ tourS will be held:
-10 am.-noon tomorrow. Meet In Conference

Room 302A at MaIn Street SChool, 501 West
MaInSt

An In;:lepth look at the proposal Is also avail-
able on the d"lStrlct's Web site by visiting
www.northville.k12.m1.us. .

By clicking on the "Bond 2006 ElectiOn
Information- icon, voters may view explanation of
bond projects, virtual tours, cost data and fre-
Quently asked Questions.

i;';. NOrtiMiIe Pubnc SchooJs is offering voters
~OWortunities to learn more about the district's
: two bond proposi!s totaling $70.7 miniOn before
.entering the voting booth on Feb. 28 •. '

\, ,SChool officials will share detailed Information
.throuohout the next few weeks at meetings, tours
:and;coffees with the superintendent
~. ;A T~ tiaI! Meetingswill be held:
:'.!7-9 pm. tonight at Meads Mill Middle SChool.
-,16700 Franklin Road. ': ::

A coffee with the superintendent w11l be held:
, -3-5 p.m. Monday, Feb. 6 at Starbucks, 302

,East Main St

.D. (D.D.S.), P.C.
~ ... tzporim<t)

sociotion for Orthodontics
lace for you!
'~"Tt~'~if"l1.~-m_:Hailtr.
e Guards for Sleep Apnea

by a general dentist w.,"'"

~I ,consumersenergy.comlenergyanswers
I

-~a.i>
CotntonUs

ENERGYIanswers.

Can't pay your
heating bill?

.,. CALL800-477·5050 NOW

2~- __ \

~pI)q,
~~biI? .

Wean~ I

The cost of natural gas to heat your home will be high-
er this year. If you're worried about how you're going

to pay your heating bills and keep your family warm
this winter, you should know that help Is available

from the state of Mi<hi~n.

The Michigan Home Heating Credit helps low-
iocome families pay their winter heating 1>111s.You

may be eligible for assistaQ<e.8ut don't wait The
time to apply is now. For more 'Information, visit

consumersenergy,comlenergyanswers, or call
800-4n -5050. A customer servi<e representative Is
ready to help.

,,;:=:::"-_.-=~~I

Call to request ou r free brochure
on assIsta nee prog rams. Or Ylew
Itonline.

http://www.northville.k12.m1.us.
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FAITH R. HOGE

Age 90' 'of Hovf. paSsed away
January 29, 2006. A luneral selVice
was held Wedl1esday at casterline
Funeral Home, Inc. of Northville.
Mrs. Hoge was laid 10 rest a1 Grand
Lawn cemetery In Detroit

PAUL CARTER
96. formerty an educator In NorttMlIe
1939-42. died January 27 In
Dearborn. Ha was married 70 years
to beio'I'ed wife, Eleanor. who 1N'e-
r:eeded him in lINt/\. He Is suMYed
by Alan. JoM. and Diane Carter and
orandchiIdrtn Kewn and Jennifer,

feeling faint ""berc he was held, pending bood.
, He was assigned a Fcb. 16 court

A 25-year-old Commerce dale.
TOIIlmhip woman (aces a Feb. 9
court dale 011 drunk dri\ing cbarges.

Last Friday, a Northville poJice
officer st3I.iooed at Eight Mile and
Novi roods reponed he puIIcd o\u
the woman's Dod~ Ram pidup
after waldIing her male an i1kp1
right rum on a red signal.

A Brealhalym lest indicated the
dmu had .18 blood alcohol coonl,
according to police rqxxts. She was
am:skd (or operating ""bile under
the influence and Ir'aIISpOItCd to the
North\ille TOIIl'llShippolice Slatioo.

Police reports iodieated the
\\OOWI rompIaiocd of'1le3n pain"
and appeared 10 (ainl, regaining
oonsciousnes.s \loilhin 30 sccoods.
She was j3ikd. p:nding: bood.

Just missed the median
E:ul)' Sunda)' morning,

North\ille police ~ed a 52·
• )'C'Jt-()Jd NO\i man fOf dlUnk dri\'·

ing. \
A p3troI oIflCCf rxxthbound on

~ Slreet (rom Dunlap walChed
the dri\'el' of a green GMC IrUCk
nearI)' SIrile lhe curl> and 'Iraftic
island. acronJing 10 police reports.
After the dri\~ said he had ~a few
drinls" of waight SctJ(ch, lhe offi-
CCT asled him to perfoon sobric1y
INs. the report said.

After a Breathalyzer test slIO\\ ed
a .2 blood alrobol C'OIltenl, the man
was arreM~'d and transported 10 the
North\ ilk T0\\'llShip police station

AIsoSwlday
Aller docking a grmJ SaIum

tm'eling 31 mpb in a 25-mph woe.
Nocthville police arrested a 25-
)'ear-old Royal Oak man for drunk
driving. "

Police rcpocts indicated ,,'hen the
otrJCa' stopped the car 00 Baseline
Road.jUSl ea5! of Center,the dri\'Cf
was Unable 10 show a dri\-er's
license. Three men and IwO women
were in Ihe car.

Aller asking the subject 10 per-
form soMely tasks. the officer
reported adminislering a
Bn:athalyzer test which indicated a
.19 blood akOOoI COlllCnL The man
was arresccd for dlUnk driving and
pIaccd in a North\ille TO\\1lShip
police SIatioo ceU, pending bood.
He was assigned a Feb. 16 court
date.

Purse thIef Identified
The daughler of an 82'yeal'-()1d

Whitmore Lake woman C'3l1cd
1000'llShip police aria" disco\wg
her mochcr's purse was stolcn.
According to reports. the two
....'Omen len the Whitmore We
home 10 run errands and upon
returning found her SOIl'S ex·girl-
friend in the dri\'C\II'aY. The woman
lold police the 2J.)'CM-01d rrom
North\ille TO\\mhip had staled in
the JX1SI she allegedly stole items to

support berdrug habiL The woman
1aIer proo.idcd police \lith a list of
cransactioas from Baroes and
Noble. CVS, Farmer lad: and
Mammolh Video bought ",ith bet
motber"s aedit card \\bile the purse
was missing. .

Police inlenicwcd theMammoIh
Video elm wbo sta1cd a young
woman came in to the store and
attempted 10 buy thoe DVDs.
According to reports. her credil
card was declined and the suspect
said she had bet grandmoIber's dri-
\'Cf's license. •

Police broughlthe suspect in for
a line up and the MammodI Video
clerk was able to identify bet. The
CMC remains open.

SUIcidal thoughts
Police were called 10 a North\ilJe

TOIIlnship home after a t4-)'e3I'oOId
girl became angry with her p.1rtDlS
for canceling her binhd3y party and
attemplCd to CUI her wrist. The girl's
mother cold police she had DO prior
his:ory o( suicid3.I thoughts and was
fIe\'Cf diagnosed "'ilb any l)~ of
PS)dUatric disorder. Police spoke
\\ith the girl ....bo said she did DO(

mean \\ im sb: said. PoIicC ad\iscd
the girl's pamllS to M'C her e'o'a1u-
at.cd at the hospit1l. The CMC is
closed.

Stolen beef
Police wen: calJcd to Hiller's

~farkd on H3ggcJt)' Rood after loss
pre'o'ention officiats v.itnes.sed a

woman alIegcd!y place red grapts
and a beef roasI inside her purse.
The woman, a 71-year-old
N<Xtbville Township resident then
attempted 10 exit tf!roogh the
entrance oo1y doors \litbout offer-
ing payment. The ....'OIIWl was
arrested for retail fraud. She was
giI-en a Fcb. t6 court dale at the
35th District Cowt in f't)mouth.

Bad words
A social ....uter from Sil-.'Cf

SlXings EJemeol3J)' School C'3lIed
poijce after a I().)'C3f-cld studI:oI
said an unknOlllu t~ ouJ,:o
1mde~~1\)
her 00 bel' w:\)' bome from sdll.d.
AC'COOJing 10 rtpCC1S. !be girl nil
IW3)', tu was able 10 idl:nti.f). the
1oc'atioo III~ the in..i&:'oI b3d
b3pp:o.'d POOce III'efe 3bIt to finl)
the cooJo dlC' l1\1k ~'1 ml.:tN
and rccm'td ~ 10 questioo
him b)' his ('QItIltS. The susp.'\.'1
Ibicd sp:;Uing 10 an)~. Th:
C3Se remains open.

Home IJtYaSioa
An 18·)'w-old Nocth\;lle

TO\\nsbip man called police 3ftcr
~ the Ik3dOOlt 10 his parmI's
home unlocked and the IaundIy
room ""iDdO\Il' shJncrcd. Acccrding
to repocts. the man chedcd the
entire bome and found nolhing
missing. Police took photos of the
windO\\'. Police ha\'C no suspects.
and the C3Se is closcd.

continued from 1A

complaining about being ticketed.
She paid the 55 citation herself.

Officials say the city's parling
Il1.1II3gement s)"stem is designed
\\ith shoppers in mind. The three·
hour limit in cit)'-owncd lots is
intended to free up lbe mosl con·
\'Cnient spaces for cuslomers v.hile
~hifting emplO)ee5 elc;ev.here.they
said.

First offense free
Enforcement officers said they

know man)' dri\'ers of famili3J' cars
they ticket aren'l firsl·limc Cit)" of
Nonh\ille \isitors.

The new s)"stem \\ ill stan ....i th a
firsl-offeme warning ror e'o'Cf)'Olle.
said Nonh\ilJe Police Chief Jim
Pctres, v.ho hL.encd it to a public
relations 1001 foc those unfamiliar
\\ith the three-hour lot restrictions.

VanDam said the city's harsh
penaJties don't sit .....ell ""i!h cUs-
10~ .....ho regularl)' Imel from
Bloomfield Hills and AM Aroor to
~~ the d3y in Nonh\ille. A
''freebee'' foc firsHime offenders
....on·t lr.lJ1Slale inlo good ....ill for
people ....00 can choose 10 shop
an);\ here. ~hc said,

Changing habits

•~ ., -.,~

,
J
I

lXvelopment Authority on Jan. J7 will allow officers to more easily
set a new fine schedule and rccom- . track repeat offenders.
mended lhe cily council also . The authority board defined
approve the higher penalties. The "re~t offender" as a driver ""ho
council is e\peeled 10 adopt the receives a \iolation notice ""ithin
fines bIer this month. one month or a pmious tickeL

Pan of the cit)'s parking man- "We're tr)ing to get changes in
3gemenl ~)SICm, Ihe Cll) and parking habils;' B3teson said.
dc\ t:!opment aUlhonl) pun:hJ.'o<.'d 'There arc 'p'-'Clal arc.1.Sde,ignat-
fllr Ihe !,,'II,c d:p.lf1ma,1 JutO:J1Jt- cd for cmplo) ee, and busmcss
<.J h_nJ h.-iJ <l'mputcr" \\ hKh 0\\ nep> .

• Revenue nonetheless
H"lgheipaIldng fines are not

expected to produce a financial
windfaD for the city.

If yoo repeatedly park in a
city lot longer than the three-
hour limit, you will h~p pay the
salary of the officer who tickets
you. ,

last year. par1dng tickets gen-
erated $33,780 for the City of
Northvi1Je general fund, Interim
City Manager tflCkie Baleson
said. Nearly 40 percent of the
S6.2 million city budget goes 10
the poflce depaftment

City officials project about the
, same revenue.for the currenl

fiscaJ year. Bateson budgeted
$30,000 for 2005-06.

-what we're trying to do is
gel the wo~ out to people who

.. - - ,

have not been coocemed about
the iocfMduai $5 tickets:

Bateson said the parking
fines cannot be equated to an
add"rtiooaI tax because people
have a choice 'whether to InctJr
the cost . .

"The person gettino'the fine
is subjecting him or hersetf to
the fine; she sald. "The fines
are increasing not so much to
recover costs as I1Iey are to
enforce ~ng:
• Unpaid tickets add up to
Increased penalties

It's an incentive to clean out
the gloW compartment monthly.

The City of NortlMlle has a
procedure for pursuing unpaid
parking tickets.

In the past, a $5 ticket turned

,. .- ...... ~ ........ , .... ,.

BETTER CD RATES

~~:.
I

I Jl: r~ f' ~ ~ l

::~;,,:]: Visit your local Citizens Banker or call (800) 444-6989
~~~'{) , to take advantage of this great rate.. .

.,-

into a $10 fine after seven caI-
endardays.

"The reason it's calendaf days
is beca~ they,can pay seven
days in the drop-slot in the front
door," said city han receptionist
Wendy Gutowsld, She and her
counterpart Pat Howard said
some drivers pay fines on a reg-
ular basis. :.

PeoPle with fines unpaid
more than a month are sent a
letter from the city clerk's office,
reminding them of their obf"lg3.-
tion. Failure to respond afte r .
that notice piles on late fees.

Six unpaid tickets get turned
over for court processing. The
driver's ftcense is not suspend-
ed, but her or she wm be unable
to renew it until the fines are

. paid.
'" ... J _

Maurun Johnsron can b~
rrachrd at (U8) 349·/700. rxt,
103. or ria ('·mall at mjohn·
ston@ganntttcom.
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KEVIN J. MCC " I

NorthYiDe. 8aJl1dng execUwe ioved
lJ1e. lived it well In a ife IiYed to the
fullest, Kevin J. McCarty eXpeijenced
remarbble achieYeme~ fie was a
devoted father and h~ a Vetet·

BEVERLY T. WARREN :n~~ ~ lheand~~
4.......::CO A' Halbor ~tvl"" died consultant 'He was the beSt there
"lI" wo, V\ "'" .'V

s, was: said J. Thomas Dunne. a friend=~~~:.~01 his for more than 40 yea{S. He
1'tltnday at 2:00pm at the Petoskey served with Mr. Mcca!tY In the
United Methodis1. Chu rt:h with Dr. Peace Corps. 'He was fearleSs and
.lamas Mrtth urn officiating. VISitation he was wilfing 10 stick up for, his
will ..... h&Lol Th .M'tV t the beliefs. We shared some adventurous

uv V1\I on U' ...... , a times In the Peace Corps in Peru.'
ehtJI'ch from 1:00pm unti the time of Mr, McCarty, 68, died from cancer In
service. Bmc1)' was born on August his Northville home on ,salpfday,
19, 1~ in St. Albans. Vermont The Jan. 21, 2006. 'You. iust COuldn'tdaughter 01 Harland Edwin and Ota
(Ellsworth) Tracy. Beverty grew up in have a better brother. He ,1oYed ~e
F.: ....v vt, graduatilVt from BeDows and lived it wen: saki his brother.

.... '..... ... 'V retired Detroit Homicide Detective;~=~~:~~Sgt. Daniel McCarty. Mr. ~
warren in Fairfax and he survives. earned his badleIots deg'ree 'from
Beverty woned at Howard National the University 01 Detroit He'.se'rved
Bank • B.... :,.,.. VT and tinued in the Arrrrj before startinO a career.

Ul UlII, '\I,on. con in banldng in 1957 with the Holy
~~t :n~n~ ~o~~; Redeemer Crealt Union. In 1962. he
worked lor and retired from joined the Peace Corps ind spent
Hudson's Department Store. three years in Peru, When he
Beverly's most important and most' retu~ed home, I!e went ~clc. into
memorable yeatS were devoted to banking, fir~t W!th the ~r~m,
her husband of 45 years, Mar1y and Fede~ C~edit UnIOn and !J!en with
their 3 children, She was a member Cr~it U.nlon O~. He relirefl as a
of the Petoskey United MetholflSt senior VICe president .10 ~ ago
Churth. littJe Traverse Bay Quitters, ~nd. became a flfla!lCi3l consultant
the Coalition 01 Pulmonary Fibrosis. Kevm wa~ a d?r fnend and rTrJ only
and enjoyed home decorating, confidant, said Mccarty's former
sewing, Quilting. knittino, gardening boss.. Armando cavazos, CE~ 01
and sailing. She Is survived by her Credit Union One. 'He was an Ultel-
husband. Martin: 3 children, Leslie !ectual, but a lot of tun. He ~ car-
(Dave) May of Kalamazoo, MI, !ng, very p~den~ and ~.vays lOOk·
Stephanie (Andrew) McGreevy of 109 ~ut for 1O(f"I'"auaJs m the com:
Petoskey, and Martin J. (Tracy) munity wl!0 were I~ fortunate.
Warren of Mitton MA; 2 giandchil- Cavazos said McCarty, \Yit!I whom he
dren, David may and Anna McGreevy; wo~ed for,3D y?rs, ~ Instru~
3 sisters, Shir1ey Geno of Aetcher. la/ In Credl! Union One s expallSlOO
VT, PhyI~s Aetcher of cambridge. VT. r~11y ~ In the Grand RapidS area.
and Barbara O'Toole of Tinton Falls HIS ability 10 speak Spanish made
NJ; and many nieces and nephews: M~rty very popular with H"JSpanic
She was preceded In death by her clients who found the banking
parents, Harland and Ola Tracy and process i~tim!dating: He also was
by her brother, Ralph Tracy. Memorial ~roud of hiS Irish heritage and at ~e
Contributions may be made 10 the time served as.an officer in Ancie~t
Hospice of the little Traverse Bay or O,rde~of HI~rnrans !AoHI, Ryan d"~-
the Coalition for Pulmonary Fibrosis. sl~n 10 DetrOit SUlVlVOrsinclude hIS
Arrangements are in the care ot the Wlfe. Mary Jane; tour daughters,
Stone Funeral Home of Petoskey, Jennifer Ford, !-OOrea Hooper, Toni

COllleyand Lon Szerlag; four grand-
children; a sister; and two brothers.

OBITUARY POLlCY
The fint SC\-en lanes or on obilu.uy are published rree of charge. Afler
th.:lt. lhere is " fee of 53 a line. PlClUres may be pubhshed for 525, ,

°De3dhne for obllu,,"e~ lS Thesda.y "I 1000 • m. for PU~<iD'l'
Thu....uy·s "",,,.paper. . .~, ..

'. J ,.
For more IIlfonn:luon. call 888-999.1288. or conlacl )our funeraJ.homc. •

·U ....lk1I.,. &aJJU:'lC'" arc loub)C'(110 Ctunl:c
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'.~Main ~treet's finest ~r ~ <

~ Northville's Oldest Iiaberdashery '.
~r (~- \ .,- ) •· ("'1 zanella ~ Joseph ~~oud ·

W' Luigi Bianchi - Lubiam ,. Tallia

V Robert Talbott ~ Gr~nSasso
r ~ '~

'. ), ~ Allen Edmonds ~',,~'Mezlan :!" Bacco Bucci . I
'1 \ r I11 '''I' ." ". • • ' ,', , ,'/ dr' 'J ')1 " '01 _1 <I , • I· • , ., • • " ~

'. ~ Jhane ~i~'~~'~~' .:'f 'Ingram i,:: Rivi~ra' ". . ~' .,1
, 9{ ." < -. - !

~ Paul & Shark ::',"St. Croix I

)Q
"-

Custom Suits • Custom Shirts
, (Handmade)

77 Years of Clothing Experience ~'
John • Mark • Maria • Nancy ...~.~"~~:!(::

~·o N
Open 7 Days a Week <." ~l.\

'.
I

!

~ .
. "

~~ r Mark Tr.udeau Proprietor and Resident

35% Off Any Item with Ad
(ExpireS.Feb. 15, 2006)
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"Teachfrig a ",\*orld view
• Hillside award
Winne'i teaches
global commItment
By VIctoria Mitchell
flEOOAO SWfWMER

• ~ st.epping into Dee Krause's
classroom is like \lisilirig IOOIher
World. Maps adorn 'the walls
tbrougbouL

Some orpIac:es She's' isited, 0ch-
ers ~ futW'C destinalioos.

The Hillside MJddle' School
ltac:bet's global view is"ooc reason
she was cboseo as Middlc Level
Teacher of the Year by the Michigan
CoonciI b the Social Studies.

Krause was nominated by her
ltam or te.1Cbers.

"I was \'trY humbled by it." she
sW. ~Idon't belie\'e for a second J
am better than anyooe else, but J
\\ilI accept it on behalf of every
social studies lCacher J know."

nedapart
When Krause's 5e\'eDth grade

students sit in their desks, Nelsoo
Mandela. is looking back.

The petire bodies \\ith large, bud-
ding minds de\'OUJ' the policy of
apartheid \\ith Krause leading the
joomey.

She guides them in c:riticallhJok-
ing, asking questions like, "Why
didn't the South Africans take
actionT

The edllC3lor's social studies cur,
riculum includes Latin America,
Africa. and Asia.

"I spend more time going deeply
into Africa:' Krause said. "I believe
you need to 113\1:one solid focus of
study. They get a good foundation
of study in culture and people."

The thinker
A global \iew combines \\ith

historicaIlessoos ....ilhin the 13-)ear
North\ille educator's classroom..

"fake racism," she said. "You
can say it doe\n't mall.:r anymore,
but it does."

During one lesson, Krause aslces
her near 120 students for an aI lema-
ti\-e to sla.''ef)',lhis time \\ith a way
the Africans could ha\'e benefitted.

"You make lhem tackle these
issues," Krause said. "You make
lhem think about how history could
be different."

Free ''el'SUS fair lIade and the lack
of global human rights are among
the lessons she teaches her students.

"Social Studies is about creating
competent citizens," Krause said.

"

.'

• Exchanging accolades
She credits him; he thanks her.
Hillside Middle SChool teacher Dee Krause and principal Jim

Cracraft exchange accolades of success.
Krause ciedits the success of the entire Hillside staff with Cracraft·s

guidance,
·He Is this young man who creates a learning environment where

people strive to do their vert best; she said. ·Evert teacher gets
something special trom him.-

Cracraft applauds Krause with her success and recent achievement
"Dee's recognition in receMng this prestigious award is a reflection

of her innovative teaching and commitment to our students: he said.
"This award also reflects Dee, the seventh grade team and the

Hillside Social Studies Department's hard work and endeavors to cre-
ate exciting new opportunities tor our kids to learn" " • PhoCo by JOHN HCIDE~ iIEcx:IAo

Hillside Middle School teacher Dee Krause In her social studies classroom. . ;
"To create policy makers. People ney of knO\\ ledge an easy path.
that lake action for the greatex good.

''Seekers of truth, that is ....hat The future
!hey are,"

Thank you Northville for voting us
Best Accountant!Monkey see. monkey do

Krause likes sho\\ing her stu-
dents she is always leaming, too.

She spends personal time read-
ing. listening to public radio and
ira\'eling the world.

Krause has been awarded two
Fulbright Memorial Fund lCacher
scholarships. tf3\'eling to Japan and
Vietnam.

"I bring b:lck knowledge my stu·
dents need to know about," she said.
Krause also ellC'OUl'llgesstudents to
become scholars as adults.

She spent time on the Gulf of
Mexico with the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration
Teacher at Sea Program. worlcin$
along side scientists, gaining insig1tt
into the ocean planet and maritime
studies.

Applying for a fellowship to
study in Africa, Cambodia or India
are some of her fulUregools. Krause
credits Hillside tea::hers and stu·
dents for making her hfe-Iongjour-

"When I retire I'm going to be a
lobbyist for social studies," Krause
said, a desire .strengthened by her
recent accomplishmenL

Krause said the attention has
added a feeling of responsibility.

"I need to be an aeti\1st for social
studies oow," she said. "I feel hke I
oow need to lake aetion."

An attilude proving infectious to
her classes. A group of ~-cnth
grade Sludents fonned and pa.:tici·
paled in a group called the Students
for Human Rights Committees.

"It is really cool because my stu-
dents have a oonscious," she said. "I
expect them to possess honor and
integOly and to l.3le responsibility
for the .....orld ...

Krause likes the direction her life
has taken.

'T m in the perfect place." Krause
said. "110\1: almost C'o-Cl)' moment
of it"

•RTNr-i1,
_-....... ~--

Ccrf~fll'rf PlflJlic ACColll1tnl1ts

• Individual Tax Preparation
• Bookkeeping Services
• Audits of Financial Statements
• Business Valuation~.-- .
• Corporate, Partnership,

Estate Tax Preparation &: Planning

We've moved to the
new Long Building

ringocpa@msn,com\7eroria Mitchell can bt rtachtd
01 (248) 349,/700, t.tt. In or
Iemr rchtll@ gannet/,com 120 \V, ~'Iain Street • Suite ~OL~NpnJ!yillc, 1\1148167

248-735-2407 • fax 248-735-2426

The All-Wheel Drive
Lexus Rx 330 •
Even More Attradive in the winter
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let's make music

;,.
. ..' . , , ,v PIlO6OS~JOHN HE~ I£lCIAD

WJnchGsterElementary kindergartners Brooke Verble, left, and Katie Pezzettl'play half·
size vlollns during a recent "Instrument petting zoo."

, ..
. '.'. - ......~ ...,.. ,\,' ~"" .

• ~~ementaiystti,dentsavoicl~frQgs)~by!t~king a'bow
~ }or J ~, ...~ • . .; /~

" : 4 1 .. ,... .. 1-' ~ ~ ,"

, By Victoria Mitchell Fortino said the' class is a combinatJon of
~ STAFF WRITER • singing and ~m3fJioSttUlnent play, ~e;caslaJlets.

if, Ann Arbor Symp!l9ny Orchestra education
The kindergartners in Tasa Fortino's class know coordinator Rebecca Cbedidov said the small

all frogs doD'tlive in ponds. . amount of music orrefed in public sc~ool curricu·
· They know. some frogs are found on string lum is not enough. She relishes -visiting clemen-
InsttUment bows. .' • taiy scboots;exposing them to the 'Iris.

The Winchester Elementary School students "I(you don't have the arts: you~ie riOt aJlowing
learned the lesson last week during a "pctting zoo" children a different way to learn," Cheskidov said.
hosted by the Ann Arbor Symphony Orchestra. .' . According to data collected by Americans -(or

"I think it is good exposure for them," Fortino the Arts,}tudents who consistently particiPate in
said... the ail$ ire four times more likely to participate in'
· Students took tu"!s handling the violin and 'math and science fairs and three times more like-
cello, running their small fingers over the wooden· I)' to win ~n award for school attendance.
txxIies ,.,hile conducting a horsetail bow, The data sbows- disCiplines, including playing a
~ "If yOu get the bow dirty, it won't· sound very musical instrument, strengthens student problem-
good,'i said musician Caitlin Frankel, to tbe small solving and criticaltbinking skills. . .
~roup. . According to the data. they are all .assets stu-
: The hE'ds.uP favorite: the cello. dents need for success in all academic areas.
,J Withi exception of special programming. "1 think any time you expose chil~n to music.
Fo~lnQ aid her st~dents have music class once a they do infinitely better in life," Cheslddov said:
~·eek.: J Frankel recommends starting children with
\ ../

./
./

string insttUment instruction as young as three, but like guitars and there was the added enticement: if
said kindergarten is a great age to begin the explo- you pIa)' the cello. you get to sit down.
ration. .

Fortino's studenls thought the activity was just a Vic/oria Mitchtll can be narhtd at (248) 349-
good time. 1700, ext. 122 or \'tmitrhtll@gannttt.rom.

Some liked tile sound of string instruments, oth-
ers liked it because the instruments were kind of

", -
"If you don't have the arts, you're not allowing chil-

dren a.different way to leanl."
Rtb«ca ChesJddov. EdUCdtion Coordinator. AM MJot Symphony cx.hestra

\ '..

The Benefits
of MUSIC Education
• Early musical training helps

develop brain areas involved
in language and reasoning.

• There is a causal link between
music and spatial intelligence. ~,

• Music study enhances teamwork skills and discipline.
• Students of the arts learn to think creatively and to solve

problems by imagining vartous solutions.
• Students of music learn craftsmanship. .'
• Music provides children with a mealJs of self-expression.
• Music study develops skills necessary in the workplace.
• Music performance teaches young people to conquer fear

and to take risks.
• An arts education exposes children to the incomparable.
• Recent studies show students who study the arts are more

successful on standardizes tests.
SOURCE: www.thildmlSm..$icwoOshop com

Winchester Elementary School student Sarah Peterson gets a helping '~l1I)dfrom
,Rebecca Cheskldov of the Ann Arbor Symphony. ",. . , ~~ .".~.... :.,/ •.
ft£~·~'i.1Ui.f!T~~~~:~~;li'~~~.id~~':~- .>:'-~>;{hY :"f_~_~·_ll_~.- "~2i~\:'~~_~~~ .. ,)±ii!Ii1r~~~;;'~~"~~~~";1'~~:"":~~~.~'Norir;ville".'.....»71
I GIFT CERTIFICATE To One Of The \ ' It~ Time 'to Pick Your "" I
I ~~e Award-Winning Restaurants p~l;\a--.nt""t;','8.~,~J:Jj._.,01~nE··/· .' :./:....-::.1
I :~:~u::::e .£I, '.rA·~ \>~S-~.,,-~~. "(...-;1..

Date Sent Irr~ y/,,;/, :l
I PeoPl.~~:~~~:.=~N=:m":'.....n1 We Need Your Input On ~\ e,B~(P..:i~_es.:T~;SJfO.P::~I l04W.MainSt. I I G ~se' ,~

Northville, Ml48167 Best P aces To Eat.;.Best Pace F01=.· reat rvlce.. "
I OaI1-ea:==-~~S~~~;-:=-""'" This is NOT scient(fi~! It~s-aJiiii, readers poll. I
I Join in on tJie BaJloting! ~~- I
I -or • I• BeSt specIalty coffee house • Best haIr salon • Best appliance store _

I·Best place for breakfast • Best place to bank ' • Best pharmacey I
• Best Sunday brunch "._. ~. ~.•~/-~- •

I·Be~t f~t, food restauranl • Bes,rplac6 to gel nails done • Best eyeeare slore I
• Best family restaurant .• Best real estate company • Best bakerylbaked goods

I
·Best place for soup ---------- I
• Best salad bar • Best real estate agent • Best floral shop _

• Best place for burgers • Best auto service • Best grocery store _I·Best place for hot dogs/coneys I
• Best place for subs • Best 011change shop • Best party store -----~-------

I·Best place for Ice cream • Best collision shop • Best Jewelry store I
• Best place for chIcken

• Best Insurance agent (agency) • Best lumber yard I
I·Best quality dining restaurant ---------

• Best place for desserts • Besl velerlnary servIce • Best children's wear _

I·Best italian restaurant • Best wIne selection (store) I• Besllravel agency _
• Best place for seafood
• Best o'rlental restaurant • Best chlldcare service • Best beer selectIon (store) I

I·Bestfex-Mex restaurant • Best men's wear _I • Best house palnter _
• Best place for pizza II·Bes)' place for steak • Best landscapIng company • Best women's wear

• Be~ place for barbeque ribs • Best healihlfJtness company • Best resale shop_____________ II·Be'~ wIne selection (restaurant) --------·srt beer selection (restaurant) • Best waltresslwalter (Include restaurant) • Best sporting goods ------------

I..~,t place for romantic dinner • Best tannIng salon • Best antique store I
• Be.t after work meeting place • Best accountant • Best hardwatenlome Improvementstort --:- _
• Best sports bar I
• pest place for dancing • Best chiropractor • Best gift/card store _

I ~I I

I
II

I ~

"
I

I,r

, I

I,

I
t
l

I ,

http://www.thildmlSm..$icwoOshop
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MeetIng
The DC1t Nonhvillc Board of

Education reguJat meeting is 1:30
p.m. Thesday IIOld Village School,
40S W. Main St For more infonna-
Iioa, call (248) 349-3400.

I
ElecUon Dates ' .

-District'" rtside'DlS have until
Mooday 10 regisrer co \oOtc' hi ~
Feb. 28 Northville Public Schools
$70.1 million bond election. They
also ha\'C unlil4 p.rn. Ftb. 7 10 file
appropriale petilions or pay a one-
time fee to run as a candidate in
the May school board election.
There will be 110\'0 available seats.
Voter registration and petition fil-
ing lake place al !he Northville
Township Clerk's officc, 44405
Six Mile Road.

Gifted
Nprthville Public Schools \\ill

be accepting parent referrals for
!he 2006-01 third grade ALPS
(Allemalh'e Leaming Programs
for Students) program March I-
17. Testing of second grade nom-
inaled students will be April 6-7.
Sludcnts who' will be lested will
remain at school for the day and
\\i11 need to bring a lunch. Parents
must provide transportalion
home. Nominalion fonns \\i11 be
available. beginning March I in
the elementJIy school officcs only
and must be returned to the ALPS
office. room 310. North\ ilIe

Public Schools. 501 W. Main SL
by Friday, March 17. For more
information about the program or
process, contact director Katie
Parter at (248) 344-8447 or assis·
tanl superinreodenl Casey Reason
at (248) 344·8442.

Love and logic Training
....,;A.my Morelli and Ulla Gmelio,
sC~1 social workers, will be
offering "Becoming a Lo\'C and
Logic Parent" trainiog 10 a.m.'
11:30 a.rn. Thursday, Feb. 23.
There will. be seven sessions at
Ridge Wood Elementary School,
4m5 Six Mile Road. The cost is
S20 and includes a Io\'Orkbool::.
For more infonnation or to regis·
ler by Feb. 10, call 10)'ce
Greywall, (248) 344·8453.

Kindergarten
North\'i1ie Public Schools is

acccp«ing kindergarten registra-
lions for fal' 2006. Guardians of
children age 5 on or before Dec. I
should contact their local clemen-
tary school for regblration infor-
malion. Ridge Wood area kinder·
garten students for !he 2006-07
school )'C3f \\iIl allend other dis-
lrict schools as follows: Moraine:
Fox Hollow, Pine Creel: and
Paramounl Estates: Sih'cr
Springs: Woodlands North,
Woods of Edenderry. fhUs of
Cresl\\ood and Links of
Northville: Thornton Creek:

"")~l! ...

• , "\ : "1',",:-",\-j ...

Northville Ridge and '. Stone
Water; and W'UICbester: NorthVille
Hills West and Woodlands Subdi·~·
visions. All Arcadia Ridge subdi-
vision students will attend
Thornton Creel:: for the 2006-01
school year.

Schoo~Closing Update '
In tbe event of inclement

"'Calber, the decisioh to cancel
school for'the day will be maiJc as •
soon _a,s pos.$il!le;pnor to 1a.m.
All announcements regar~ing'
school closings, bus delays and
emergencies are made on lhese
radio stations: WNIC·FM
(100.3), WJR·AM (760) and
WWJ·AM (950). /

Early Chlldho~penlngs
Kids' Creali\'e Comer al

Thornton Creel: ElemenlaJy and
Main Srrect focations has openings
foc 3- and 4-)-eaf-olds; Parenl1Child
at Main Stred has oPenings foc l-
and 2·)'CaI'-<>!ds; and Oilld Care aI
Main Street and Thornton Creek
EJementary has openings for 2·5
)-eaf olds. RJr more information,
call (248)~.

Senior All Night Party
The Northville High School.

senior class graduation. all·night
party will take place 10 p.m.-4
a m. Saturda)', June 3 al the
school. 45700 SIll Mile Road.

Ridge Wood Elementary School students, dressed In HawaIIan shirts and clutching
Hoola-hoops, prepare ready for Family Fun Night.

NOVI NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

NNIIC'sunique turrlcalam for fa1I day students offen
uademles both morDlD& ed afternooD _10M.

KOW EKR01LING fOR FALL 2006.........-......

In the Jewelry Business Since 1970

.rt < Pandora'·).
"~rifetred~Gol~D'ai6r."

' ..~ '" -!,) I '.:",v-
we'ba~.r~e.eflJlreline of
Panaora:'products

32726 GRAND RIVERAVENUE
1/4 mJle edSt of Farmington Road

FARMINGTON
Inlhe

farmington Vil1age Complex
next to BeI1adno's

Ph: 248-478-3300
Ytww.rrvr.wonl!ewders-com

<'.nM ~J*
I ~

~ .. )j ..
~

- STORE HOURS: -
.Yoon,·Wed. 10-6 • Thurs.·frl. 10-7' Sat. 10-5

j-:
I" -

I·
I
I

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis.
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

ean _ today to hear about then "_
optional r.nures: N_ Car Replacement,
Accld ....t ForalYeMu and o.ductlble Rew1ords.I (248) 344-8280

• PhoIos by JOHN HElOER'NoRnf.ou.E FlE<:Ol'D

Ridge Wood first grader Karin Desai practices the Hoola-hoop at Family Fun Night last
Friday, a prO-sponsored event More than 687 families were scheduled to attend. '

• 1ickerS are $70 each.' Make
your check payable to Northville
Senior Class Party and include
student's name and T·shin size.
Mail to Susan MalEIc, 21936 York
Mills Circle, Novi, MI 48374 or
place in the Senior All Night Party
box in !he school office.

• Donalions of merchandise,
services and/or cash are needed
from local businesses and individ-
uals and are lax deductible. The
names of donors will be displayed
at the party and published in the
Northville Record. Contael Carol
Grimmer, (248) 380-7244 or
Linda Daul, (248) 349·939.$.

• Volunleers are needed 10" ork

Books
The Early Childhood Center has

something special for families of
newborn children CO \l,'elcomethem
inlo !he leaming community of
Northville Public Schools. Contact
the ECC OffICe at (248) 3#846.5.

Paul Rogacki
420N~
NcrlhYile

on decoraIi ons. Conlact
Chair\\'Oman Vessa Fefopoulos at
248-347-4389 or e-mail her at
Fefop@comcast.nel. Drop-in 7·9
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday al Northville Plaza.
SC\'en Mile Road in the old Rile
Aid location.

http://www.mdausa.org
mailto:Fefop@comcast.nel.
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Young earner~ face lntense
financial challenge

. ' ,

:SocIAL :REGI~TER
By Kelly Barry
GANNETT NEWS SERVICES
·I .'~ .

• The picture for young adults
is bleak.

College loan debt is at an all·
lime high. •

Rental rate.s are·through the
roof. Wages are stagnanl. '

Credit ,cards' are getting
maxed out ten and righL

In short. this group is getling
hit from all sides, and they're
strapped - for casb, that is.
, In "Strapped: Wby America's
1G- and 3O-Sometbings Can't
pet Ahead," Tamara Draut take.s
fim at the root causes of the
pl0ney troubles Ihat young
idults face today.
" Draul, : director of Ihe
'~nom!c' Opponunity Pro'gram
at Demos, a New York·based
think tank, writCS' about those
~m between 1971 and 1987
arid their jobs: ~,(going
fromjob to job); jugglers'(wOiIc-
ing fun lime while in college);
Paj~ (working at home); and
~m~ters (working temp jobs).
1 Draut peppers ber fllSt book
with ta,le.sof ~trUggle, as well as
bits of ber personal cha1lenge.s,
and draws heavily from analyti-
~al. research that suggests the
crisis is not lelting up.
! "They will be tbe fllSt genera-
tion wb~,won't match the pros-
Perity of their parents."
~ ~~ad~~?~.to social and eco-
nomic . reasons, she says,
~Govemment policies have con-
spired to a1ler dnUnalically tbe
process of becoming an adult."

A college education, the ini-
tial marker of easing into
"young adulthood," is an indica-
lor of future success - both
professionally and personally -
bul in ways you might not have
considered.

A college degree "will deter-
mine the siu of their paycheck,
the safety of their neighborhood,
tbe reliability of their car and
the opportunities they will be
able 10 provide for their own
children." However. il is that
educalion, increasingly required
for even low·paying jobs. that is
hard to finance and can take
more than a decade to payoff.

While still in college, nearly
half of ....'Drking sludents already
pUI in more than 25 hours a
week to help make ends meet.
Draut says.

Yet, with diplomas in hand.
most college graduates start out
with years of debl in front of
them and confront:

• ,. Inlermillent periods of

~
emPIOymenl.. j.-i' ~,'".."
_ • itiIited<ch~nsf.'\:Oi-nh-·
-."" 'J.o::.:oo,o", b'I'~"" ~~.:.a.;;~.· filte UPW4IU mo J J~.r'''If!l'l.'f.' ~~_PHil .;" . • -

ON CAMPUS

• Stunted W;;gegrowth.
Thus. bou~e~ are borDo •
This group moves betwccp

jobs in pursuit of the elusive tri-
fecta: decent Pay, ample benefits
and the .cbanc:c to scale the cor·
porate ladder.

One yoong worker described
in the book ~bouDCed" through
five jobs in six years. She then
did the once-unimaginable and
moved baclc in With ber mom to
save money.

At 3D, she bas yet to make
more tban 535,000 a yek in any
job. As sbe stales, "When times
are down, thaI's when your car
needs tire.s." .... ' 'I .

Adding to, theSlrCSS:' tbe dim:'
culty in finding affordable hous-
ing. Further down the line, tbere
is the added heavy financial bur-
den of providing for a child.

Reading the many discourag-
ing passages make.s ODe'yearn
for answers, which don't come
until the final page.s. Just ODe
thin' c~apter sums up how to
push the pendulum toward eco-
nomically prosperous days.

Among the suggestions:
• Banding together 10 back

reforms for a beuer U.S. society
- families come first, hard
work is rewarded with decent
wages, college is more afford-
able, and first-time home buyers
get a break.

• Kicking credit card compa-
nies off college campuses,
where many cash·strapped SIU-
dents develop bad financial
habits due to the ease of obtain-
ing cards.

• Having businesses and the
gO\'emmenl create a joint trust
to fund universal child care and
education.

The potential long.term
effects of inaclion are hard to
overstate.

Everyone has a stake in the
healthy finances of this genera-
tion: '1be clock is licking. In
201 I. the 76 million baby
boomers will start retiring:'
Draut writes.

Paying for Ihe national debt,
Medicare and Social Security
will "result in a tax burden on
today's young adults double that
of our parents."

II is in everyone's self-inter-
eSl, Draut says, Ihat society be
financially sound. That's good
(or young and'old tIike..."'" ....Iri'''''' ,

Ferrlman·Hall
Scott and Cindy Ferriman of Northville and Randy and Carolyn lIall

of lakewOOd. Colo. announce the engagement of their children.
Brandon Scott Ferriman and Emily Elizabeth Hall.

The groom-elecl is a 2000 graduall! of North\ille High School. lie
graduated from Western Michigan Uni\'ersily in 2005 ....ith a bachelor
of science degree in mechanical engineering. He is attending The
Operations Leadership Development Program at Lod.heed Martin in
Orlando. Fla.

The bride-elect is :IDec. 2003 graduate of the Uni\ersity or Dem'l:r
with a bachelor of :uts degrte in communication and public rela-
tions/marketing. She is employ~d by Lockhecd Martin in the
Procurement Department.

A May 2006 wedding is planned,

Krupansky·Breseman /"
Ken and Sue Krupansky of Clarkslon. formerly of Nonb\ille.

announce the engagement of their daughter. Karl Elizabeth, to Jon
Bresemann.

Karl is a 1994 graduate of Northville High School and recei\'ed her
markeling degree from Michigan Stale Unh-ersily in 1998 and her
M,B.A. in Finance and M:ulcting from DePaul Unh-ersity. Chicago in
2003. ~he is employed by Motorola, lne in lhe Wireless Broadband
Dh'ision as a Channel Manager.

Jon is the son of Pcrry and Linda Brcsemann of Frankenmuth. He
graduated in 1992 from Milwaukee Lutheran High School in Wisconsin
and rccch'ed a Bachelor of Science degree from Unhersity of
Wisconsin in 1996. Jon is employed by Lamar Corporation in Chicago.
IL as an Account Reprcsenl3th e.

A September 2006 \\rolling i~ planned.

:

Calvin College
Northville residents, Jeffrey Crawford and Karlee Kage. were named

to the fall 2005 semester dean's list at Calvin College.

Wittenberg University
Northville resident, Ryan Deutsehendorf, was named 10 the fall 2005

semester dean's list al Willenberg Unhersity.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TO REZONE PROPERTY LOCATED
At 18500 SHELDON ROAD

DATE: February 28, 2006
TIME: 7:30P.M.
PLACE: NorthviIJe Township Municipal Building

44405 Six Mile Road
Northville, MI 48 168

The Planning ConvnIssIon of the Charter Township of NotthviIe has
sdIeduIed a Public Hearing tor Tuesday. February 28,2006. This request
Is to rezone property Iocaled at 18500 Sheldon Road frOCT) R·2 One
Family ResldentiaIto R-3 One Farniy Residential. The po.AlIic is iIMledto
al1end this public hearing and express their c:omments and questions.
Written comments regardng the proposed changes wi! be. received by
the Township Planning Commission 44405 Six Mile Road, Nol'ltIWIe. MI
48168.

GEORGE MCCARTHY, CHAIR
(2·2J23.()6NR 265450) PLANNING COMMISSION

LaSalle Bank can help you take control of your finances EniOYthe security of a Fixed-Rate Home EqUIty Loan and your
payment Yv'lll never change, even If rates go up. Or, lake advanlage of a flex,ble Home EqUityLine of Credit and borrO'Nwhat
you need. when you need It.Whether you want to gIVeyour home a nev.r look or save money by consolidating your !)i'ls.more
is within reach. Applying is quick and easy. Plus, there are no clOSingcosts, no appliC<lIIOOfees. and no appraisal fees· But
Ihese rales ,yon't last long So act now. Call (800) 326·8062, stop by any LaSalle Bank, or visit lasallebank.com today.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
. NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO REZONE PROPERTY LOCATED
ON THE NORTHEAST CORNER'OF

TECHNOLOGY DRIVE (lot #1)
AND FIVE MILE ROAD

DATE: FebruarY 28, 2006
TIME: 1:30p.M.
PlACE: NorttMIe Township MlKlicipaJ BuikIng

44405 Six we Road
NorthvlIe, Ml 48168

The Planning COmmIssIon dthe Charter TCMTlSNpof Nof1hyIe has
sche6JIed a Public Hearing lor Tuesday, FebnJaIy 28, 2006. This request
Is 10 rezone property located on the nor1heast comer of Tec:hnology 0r!Ye
and FlYe we Road, from R&D Research & ~ 10 B-3 Genefal
BusIness. The pubic Is Invited 10 atlend IhIs public hearing and express
1heIr comments and questions. Wrft1en eonvnents regarding the pr0-
posed c::hanges wiI be recelYed bv the Township PlannIng CommIsslon
44405 Sbc we Road, NorttMIe' MI48168.

. GEORGE MCCARTHY, CHAIR
(2·2J23.()6 NR 265444) PlANNING COMMISSION

)~
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Making more possible , ..LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

donor?Are yOu an organ & tissue
Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.

That way you'll know, they'll know, and there wm be no question laler.rm- For a free brqchure, call 1·800-355-SHARE.
"'" - Share your life. shsre your decisJon.-

Michigan Coalition on donation

t· ,~
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhanc8 the lives
01 oor rsaders, nurture tlie home towns we SSM

and cootnbute to the business success of oo( Customers.

.,

C~munity
knowS"no color
Northville doesn't wrestle '. February'is Black History

with diversity much, ' Month, by itself 3IJ. arbitrary
Economics and history distinction intended to raise

and have insulated the area social awareness.
from the same front-burner That's all well and good.
conce~ faced by nearby But when March arrives,
communities like Livonia will we remain willing to
and Novi. . stand'as one community-

Still, individual residents not because a calendar says
should always search for so, but because we know
new ways to get along, it's simply the right thing to
regardless of race, creed or do?
color. ". We hope so.

City: Still waiting
on a final plan

OPINION
s .

,I

This was her fourth Stale of the
State. She is an eloquent speaker,
but she did seem off her game to
start. (Maybe she was disturbed
by the handouts?) She set up a lot
of strawmen to knock down; she
blamed the legislalUre fPr takiiiit
too loiig.lo~t.'tlien criticizing ilil
for 'changing her plan. She's
changed iL She's nor talking in
the same tenns.

And I was somewhat disturbed
by the number of times she used
"fight." - 1 think the most fre-
quently used \\oord in the speech
- rather than urge collaboralion
in problem solving. She could
have reached into the crowd, I
think. to name \ll()re than a single
representative's legislalion, drawn
someone in from the other pany,
if she was truly serious about
"pulling aside partisanship."

On Detroit, 1 think I applauded
her more than Mayor Kilpatrick; 1
stood more. In her last three
speeches, according to TIm
Skubick, she only used 'Detroit'
three or four times. (Kilpatrick
was \'ery popular here \\ohen he
was in the House; 1 had a very
good relationship ....ith him. When
he left, he said to me, 'Now
you're the big man here.')

Now we probably won't see
Iennifer Granholm again for
months. 1bat's the way she oper·
ales. If she wants alternath'e ener-
gy, why doesn't she come to the
commillee, not the MPSC? Does
she realize thaI the MPSC has
been whacked by the Court of
Appeals repeatedly? I Ihink we
can work together for Michigan.
I'm willing and ready.

State Sen. Bruce Paltern>n (R-
Canll!n) represents :the 7th
District, which 'includes
Northl'illt TO....7lShip and the City
of Northl'i1/t. '

- -_.. --...-.-. .

which finally bring them to emer-
gency siluations. This is a major
problem, because the burden is
borne by the whole public. She
spoke of her plan to bring 550,000
people into iL That's a lot of pe0-
ple. I am eager to see the detAils.
If it is a solid proglarn, it's worth
doing/. \ 1 ." r' J ..

But Ican see that Health Care,
and our Health Policy Commillee,
is going 10 be \'Cry busy, too.

On Education,
(Superinlendent) Mike Flanagan
~ made a good proposal. I'm all
for it. Undoubtedly, there may be
some things tweaked along the
way. (I had him at a Town Hall in
my district on Ianuary 12, where
he addressed a good crowd on the
proposed gradualion require-
ments. And I\'C invited the Senate
Committee on Education, \\ohich
\\0 ill coo\ 'Cnein the district on Feb.
27 to hear from the public.)

Health Care Technology: Yes,
this can be streamlined. ThaI is
already happening. There is an
inter·operable registry already
mo\;ng.

But on stem<ell research, she
was throwing in a wedge issue,
meant to divide, appealing to one
of her factions. The thing is, we
already ha\'C stem-cell research
now. No medical research has
dernonsualed that there is any dif-
ference from using adult stem
cells. which is perfectly legal. In
fact, fetal stem-cells ha\'e shown
themseh'CS less stable in achiev-
ing desired results. We don't want
10 kill fetuses. (That's a slippery
mora) slope.) Research with adult
stem cells has already done far
beuer, anyway.

She did not talL: much aboul the
environment, as I thought she
mighL We'\'C go« to be willing 10
talk about, and accept, nuclear
power. It is an allemath'C to fossil
fuel.

Letters to the Editor • ••

Photo by JOHN HElOER/Ioom>lVU.E RECOAD

Meads Mill Middle School student Nicole Heinz peers out of the head of a Chinese dragon she and other students
are parading around the cafeterIa during celebrations for the Chinese New Year.

GUEST COLUMN

G,overnor 'states' odd Michigan forecast
I was the firsl on my feel when

(Gov. Granholm) talked of energy
issues and alternative fuels. This
has been my topic for o\'er three
years. (But she did not menlion
nuclear energy.)

The Tech aod, •. Energy ,
Committee is going 10 mo\'C on
this. We want to see her proposals,
sooner rather than laler. Wind is a
great source of power. At a place
off the Thumb, on Saginaw Bay,
Ihere is tremendous polenlial.
Midland Energy is worL:ing on
Ibis. BUI ....ind "ill always be a
supplemental source, not a pri.
mary one. The technology is mak-
ing Ibis more reasonable all the
time; but the eslhelics will .....on)'
some people.

II costs aboul $2 million 10 put
up one of those large wind tur-
bines. But the power generaled
"ould reco\'er that investment in
about 10 years. Ten years is not a
long term in the big picture; lmd

====================== I the cost of wind is !lot going 10 go
up! We l1!ust make incenth'eS for
the advance of the t«hnology and
the investment necessary. For
incenlives. understand tax breaks.
The resull will be jobs, and
power. We need both.

She hinted at bio-mass - lurn-
ing farm waste into energy; there
is also energy trapped in our land-
fills. Surprise! These are sources
"'C can, and should tap. Solar
energy won', go far in Michigan;
we just don't ha\'C enough consis-
tent sunlight. Again, it can only be
supplemental, but we can make
some use of it, obviously.

(House Energy & Technology
Commiuee) Chairman Nofs and I
are on the same page. and we're
going to ffiO\'C on aIlemali\'C and
sustainable, -responsible energy.

.We mus' look a' all the incenti\'eS.
As a \\ohole, such a speech has

10 be broad brush slrokes, gener-
alizations, She can't get into all

the specifics of her proposals. No
one expects that. But I'm willing
to work with her, and hear from
her further, or administration rep-
resentatives. aboul the details.

She mentioned bullying in
school. Just this morning, 1 intro-
duced :Senaie Bill' 1012, to deal
with that subjeCt. II leaves room
for local districts to shape regula-
tions to meet their own concerns.
I do nor yet know how her pro-
posals will be spelled out.

She menlioned unh-ersal health
care; I benefited from that myself
in Scotland once; but we must
realize that in our country, \\oedo
have the best healthcare. II is just
that people are free to make
choices here. Many. of our
younger people choose no« 10 be
pan of the system, thinking them-
sel\'es in..incible. (That changes
after a while!)

There is a tendency on both
sides of this issue to speak of
'compensalion' as if it .....ere only a
maller of salary. But, for instance,
tbe teachers negotiated cenain
health care coverage in lieu of
more salary. 1 think that contract
has to be honored and protecled.

(I already gOI a Public Act on
Small Group Market reform, to
make it possible for many small
businesses to extend co\'erage to
their emplo)ees. This is already
working, and good reports are fil-
tering in.)

But .....hen she spoke of legisla-
tors' pensions, here she, a
Harvard-trained lawyer, was
knowingly misrepresenting the
facts. We don't ha\'C a pension
here as legislators any more, since
lerm limits'came in. We have 3
40 I K program for this class. That
comes out of our salary, II is lhe
same thing available to many
through their work; no different.

People \\ohoare nOCinsured now
often dc-.oclop multiple illnesses,

It's been a long haul for people who have been awaiting Ihe
outcome of downtown Northville's strategic planning process.
The finished product is still a monlh or so away, but it's time to
take a breath and charge toward the finish line. The city willhost 1-------------------------------------------
a public forum Feb. 22 so residents can offer final suggestions
and grab ahold of a pet project. Implemenlalion will require res-
idents working together to make them come true. Far from too
late to join the process, it's time for all hands Ol'l deck. The plan
serving as foundation for the downtown's healthy future can't
happen without support from all quarters.

Nor'thville: C(jld~
waters, warm heart
Turnout for Ihe first annual Kiwanis Club Polar Bear Plunge

was quite impressive as more than 100 people watched along the
shores behind the Water Wheel Health Club. Aside from dona-
tions made by sponsors, plungers and the community prior to the
dip into the 34-degree Rouge River, more than $400 exira was
contributed in cash during the height of excitement. The partici-
pation and contributions were outstanding, and the community
of Northville should be praised.

Schools: Social
studies successes'

Great things are happening with the Hillside Middle and
Meads Mill middle schools' social studies departments, Learning
about apartheid, human rights violations and celebrating the
Chinese New Year are ways Northville students are taking a
global peek at the .....orld. Under the direction of Meads Mill
Middle School social studies teacher Shelley Woodrich, the sev-
enth-grade student body observed the Chinese New Year wilh
authentic lessons and activities. The event also allowed members
of Meads Mill Middle School's Asian populalion to share Iheir
cullure with classmates. Well done.

Athletics: Sh'ow
your heart Feb. 14

Northville fans, unite. The Mustangs boys basketball team is
all about making their mark this year, and the team is hoping to
have their fans pack the stands Feb. 14 when they take on Walled
Lake Central. 1be goat is to fill the gym, even to the point of
standing-room-only, It's expected to be a big game, with
Northville currently undefeated and Central with only one loss.

Don't miss out.
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RECORD SOURCES

We're looking for yout The Northville Record is currently look-
ing to inlerview local residents regarding the follo\\oiog topics:

• Are you a high school student \\0 ho receives an allowance from
your parents?

• Are you a high school student who has an interesting job?
• Are you a Northville senior cilizen with an inleresting job or

bobby?
• Are you a working woman who bas recently returned to work?
• Are you a Northville resident inlerested in sharing a story about

how your religious faith has carried you Ihrough tough times?
• During the past six monlhs, ha\'e you moved into a newly con-

structed home?
• Do you spend more Ihan SIOO per week on gasoline?
• Are you a single parent?
• Has your home been for sale for more Ihan one year?
• Is there something specific about Northville you would change

update or elimillate? '
• Are you planning a unique holiday party or family get-together?
• Is the~ someone on your street wbo needs a helping band?

,
Contact Northville Record editor David Aguilar al (248) 349-

1700, ext, 1m, or via e-mail at daguilar@gannetu:om.
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Amid opposition, Granholm
speech offers new ideas

,
.Anybody who doubts the

politicaJ smarts of Gov. Jennifer
. Granholm would do well to
! look carefully at the State of

The State address she delh-ered
last week.

Other politicians in her shoes
might have approached this
sPeech with dread, for the state
of the SWe is

_ not, by any
measure, any·

! thing to brag
about. The gov-

'emorissaddled
with a temble
eebooiny, a for-

t midable (and
. formidably well-
: fuianced)
!Republican
I opponcint in

Dick De\bs and
a GOP-dominat-
ed legislature
that will do any-
thing and C\'eI)'-
thing it can to make her life dif-
~t "

Yet Granholm responded with
a speech that was both master-
fully delh'tred and which
showed a shrewd understanding
of the probable electoral land-
scape come NO\'tmber.

As you listened to her speech,
you could see her systematical-
ly clicking through a list of like-
ly political targets, be they
Democratic, independent or
moderate Republican.

She had something for work-
ers for small companies; for
poor people without health
insurance; workers scraping
along on the minimum wage;
college-bound kids and their
parents; K·12 students and their
families. and entrepreneurs and
venture capital types.

She knows perfectly well that
the legislature is not about to
approve any of her proposals.
but politically, that won't hurt
bera bit

Wasn't it HanyTruinan who
laid out a similar set of chal-
1~gr§.3!!4 ~~.an u~;\ie:t9I'Y
lor Pmidentin,l948..by,gun- .. ,
paigning against':'a do-nOOling -,
Republican CongressT

Let's consider Granholm's
main proposals, and to whom
they are likely to appeal:

• She called for a new 40 I(k)-
type savings retirement plan for
employees of small businesses
that don't offer pensions. Her
idea was that the state should
set up the apparatus for the pr0-
gram without kicking in any
matching funds.

"People shouldn't be count-
ing on Social Security for their
retirement nest egg:' State

I
\

1

--Treasurer Jay Rising told the and science and two )'WS of a
. Detroit Ne·....s. "We know that foreign language - might make
60 percent offinns with 2S kids in school net\'OUS.
employees or less offer no But most of them can't \'Ole
401(k). yet - and their parents, at least,

Hard to see how conservath'e are by now beginning to realize
\"()(ers can argue against this. that merely getting a high
For years, Republicans ha\'e school diploma without really
asserted that workers should 1olo\l.ing anything is hardly the

take more )odi- route to a secure economic
, vidual respOOsi- future for their children.

, bility for their They'Illook JJndly on the
O\\n retirement '- gO\'emOI"'~proposal. (E\'tn the

• The gover- ~epublicans are unlikely to stop
nor proposed' this'one.) -
creating a health ' e'1Jle rapidly growing he3lth
inswance plan sciences sector in Michigan
for the 550,00> cannoc bUt ~ enthused at her
working poor call for repealing current
who ha\'e no medieval state restrictions on
health care co\'- stem ceIl research that could
erage. ThaI pro- lead to cures for diseases like

-.;.. __ /...1 posal wiIl need diabetes and AWleimer's and
- approval from Parkinson's disease. .

both the feds and A fair number of companies
the legislature. that might locate in Michi@ '-.

That will take have said. they \\'00', come as 4 ....

months, e\'en assuming a tiny long as the legislature's head-in-
sliver of good will and willing- the-sand attitude toward scien-
ness to work together on the tifle research persists.
part of the Legislature (hah!) The 0\'tl311 picture is clear. If

There was no clue as to what the major pwpose of a politi-
this would cost, or where the dan's life and career is to get
money ....'QU1d come from. But (re)elected, Go\'emor Granholm
the half million plus Michigan did a mighty fine job of prepar-
folks affected certainly are not ing for political conflict coming
going to blame their governor this fall.
for standing up for them - or The only sad thing is thal
reward the GOP for sneering at nowhere in her spetth did she
the idea. tackle the really fundamental

• likewise the low- wage issues facing Michigan and its
workers who would stand to urgent need to restructure our
benefit by an increased mini- hemonhaging economy. Those
mum wage. Granholm proposed include the chronic structural
increasing the wage by nearly stale budget deficit, now at well
$2 an hour to $6.85, effecth'C over $1 billion per )'ear, and the
January, 2007. And she pledged archaic, arcane and business-
to lead a campaign to plare the unfriendly Single Business Tax.
boost on the staleo.vide ballot Worst of all may be the many
this fall. What a \\'OOderful way cuts higher education has suf-
to appeal to union \"()(ers to turn feted in recent years. which
out strong in the middle of a ha\'C damaged the launch pad
tough campaign. for creative inno\'ation on which

• College-bound kids and our economic future depends.
their parents, both increasingly Iknow, Iknow. The go\'cmor
concerned about increases in knows perfectly well she won't
tuition, will be pl~ by gel an)Where banging her he3d
G~ll)'l'~ ~.t9 re:iig-.. agains~ ~J~isl,alure and l! poli~;
get the Merit Scbolai'ship~... caI system that is both unable "
gram to award a full S4,<XX>to and unwilling to deal wlth these .
students who complete Iwo issues. But sooner or later,
years of college. somebody's got 10. And as

There's more than politics Moses could have told her,
lurking behind this one. In com- sometimes a I~der just has to
parison with other states. lead.
Michigan's labor force falls far
behind in percentage of workers
\vith college degrees. and four
grand for kids who stick it out
for two years should be a prell)'
good incenli\'e.

The prospect of a much
tougher school curriculum -
including four years of English
and math, two of social studies

Phil Power is a longtime
obsen'er of politics. economics
and (dllca/ioll issues in
Michigan He would be pleased
/0 hear from readers a/ PPOII'-
er@/lC1ulet.com.
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Support school bond 1
~One',time

I belie'.octoo many have gctteIl caught up in
the compbities of the "bonds" and equaJJy
ha\oc fallen in Joo.ocwith the "facade" of our
community high school. The North\illeL rooard RennierW belie\oes school hood issue carries one common thrtad

in the power of one. One for all, whether you ba\OCstudents in the sys-
viOOn. One message. One tern or nOI; it's about cconomics. ccooomics

school dis- 101.1 am one \\ho does not belie\oc that the
trict. Michigan economy today 01 in the intennedi- "'ee ,led,' tllIfJsJ1 1l'O"/J

1b3l's ale future will support home asset valuations IVI UI J I:i VI l!:i
\\hy when in North\iUe. The single. ~ asset we
asked' last ha,ocin Noith\iUe is our school system and its
month at a fmties. This "grdtest attraction" is \\Il.'ll
North\ille \\ill drive property \'a!u:uioos in our commu·
High School nity O\'ef and atx)\'e any cost to support il
PTA meet· We today fmd oursehoes behind the compe-
ing how tition in terms offacilities for our students and
many \'Oles ability to attr:ICt newcomers. \\'1: bare been

David Aguilar he thinks he resting on our laurels and let othm blow by.
RECORD EDITOR needs to pass The fxadc )'OU see on Si:( Mile Road lad.s

the district·s "guts." for e.umple, there is a wright room;
proposed a 15x20 hole in the wall that 60 kids line up

~O.7 million hood, the superinlend- to ta1:e turns in daily. It is ajole, yet m:II1yof
ent for NOl1h\ille Public Schools you know only that ~e have a weight room."
answered succinctly: "We need one We ha\'e a gym_ for o\'ef 2.<XX>students.
moce )es' ''Olc th:ln 'no' ,'Ote." Newcomers to our area y,iII see what Walled

On pap."', it's that simple. In prac- , l.ale, South Lyon. No\i, Lhooia Ste\-enson,
lice, it's much more complicated. i Wa)lle, John Glenn. P1)1noulJVCanton ha\'e
me last Thursday, fore.umple. , done to enhance their faciliLics and scttle

Owing whal was dubbed a "Quad 'I there. Lets face it, studc:nts or no students,
Meeting" roundtable discussion any ~ in prop..'lty \'alues \\ilI be a
\\here to'o\nship. city. Nonhville : direct result of "'hat \\c do as:1 communily
C1larnbcr of Conunerce and public I \\ith our greatest, largest sales tool -
school officials were supposOO to schools. Don't be '"pcMy y,ise and pound
l3Ik openly about building bridges I foolish." Vote ')es- on feb. 28 for our
and orercoming common chal· i North\ille school a.~'lS.. and enjoy )our
Ienges, RC'ZIllkrsIJ bcQme a light- I prop:rtyappreciation.
ning rod. . i

At one point, it was more W.e I
dodgeOOll, Rrzmicrsli bobNng and
\\~\ing as resilknts fired bond !

~~ a~~m. renovate Coole I! Protect Northville vote
School instead of s~nding illmil- tl 11 1
lion to build a new elementary I yes
school? Why mention a 1936 boila'
in the MainSua'l building that·s not Twenty-two)c.vs ago. m)' husb:md and I
C\'l:l1being used r A fieldhouse, in mo\'OO from New Yod to Michigan. When
these cronomic times?" we decided to start a family, we mo\'Cd to

And that·s ju.... the sample platter , North\ille. \\~ wanted our chiklren to benefit
Rezmiersl..i tactfully picled over I from North\ille schools and all the opponu·
before TO\\n.~p Supmisor Marl. I nities that it prO\i&:d We wanted to lire in an
Abbo thn'w him a professionallifC'1 area \\here home ,'a!ucs ....ould appn:ciate.
Iincandhuniool)'oojoumcd "'here ....c·d never ha\c to ....orT)' about

In bUth, Rezmicrsli. "'ho like a .schools closing and \\here "'e'd be able to
professional entertainer. has been I participatc in !'\lIS acthitics for many )ear5
shuttling from one public ~ta- I to come. I ha\'C Ih'ed in North\ille. and have been
tion to another - .school groups.! Today• .schools in the outl)ing areas have OO1\ily im'Oh'ed in the communily through
parent groups. horrx:oy.ner associa· much to offer buyers. Bigger homes. srmller \'3rious corrunittecs and commissions. There
lions, public coffees - made the price tags. and .schools \\ith Slate-()f·the-art are four things that make Northville the desir·
best of a public rro..'ling filkd \\ith facilities. An)ooc \\110 has \isited Dexter. ablc communily it is. Our location at the
rogar and short on substance. He PicLney. Brighton. Lironia Churchill 01 any crossroads of 1\\'0 heavily tra,-elJcd frte\\'3)'S,
fJeIded tough questions and adroitly other .schools in the area that have huilt 01' the fabulous oo,..11tO'o\n,the effective collabo-
(X'CSCntedthe district's plan. added fieldhooses can easily see that our ath-, ration of the local gO\'Ct1UllCntalbodies, and

Still. not evCl)ooc was con\ioced. Ict.icfacilities are ladJng. Passing this bond is1 last. but most importantly. the outstanding
FrOO ~hadlo. a tOYoffibipresident an ecconomic issue. We ~ 1:9,~~llC,.to t"'~~~fWl~A\V:~f1~1I)wp'~ilies to
....ho also SCf\-es as czar: ,of. a draw people to our commwuty lij (eep1ngup thiscommUOll)'.: .' " ~ ,,:-'
Nonh\ille Web site \\here gadflies \\ith the times aixi ~ing tIle"mUch needed' "I am SUpPorting both/sChOOl txind propos-
and anonymity reign supreme; bonds. als on Feb. 28. The"re3sOris are clear. The
raistd corx:ems about the bond's Adults "hose childn:n are gJ'O'o\nor) oung school district needs the facilitics that "'i 11 be
timing. citing Plllshllgh as a cily I parents \\00<;e kids are not )'et old enough to built and acquired \\ith the proceeds to
once broken b)' the steel indusu)"s allend NHS only see a sparl.ling "new" facil· remain the elite district that it is. I dido'tanh'C
00,..111um. I ity, What th<., do not S<.'C is high school stu- at this conclusion blindly. I ha\'C spent many

As a cam:r automothl: profes- dc:nts uLilizingC\~ry inch of that facility at all hours in research and discussion "'ith admin-
sional, he feared Michigan lTl.'lysur· I hours and it~only going to get woo,c. They istration officials and .school board members,
fer :1simil.:lrIong-temHi:mise. espc- I have no idea that tearns are ha'ing 10wodout 10 find out how far did they exhaust the stem·
cially in light of n:cent news from I at si\ in the morning and running late into the ingly less costl)' a1ternativcs. Questioning
Ford. GM and Delphi. for 37)'C3I'S, C\'Cninghours as "'cl1. Selling off all the land them in wa)'S, "Did you think of ... T "Did
he told Rennic:n.J..i. he's 'uted for around the high .school was poor planning. )00 look at ... ?" and the ans\\'ef was a1\1\'3)'5
C\\:1) edocatioo millage put in front Selling other sites ....ithout being ablc to a110- ')-es, and the reasons we went this way is ... "
of him. !'\ot thL~Lime.he said cate land for additioll.ll schools was an addi· Their answers al",'3YS made sense. While I

tonal hit. Lets not blow this one.. too, As a have Spent at least 50 hours im'CSligating
community. "'e not only n.....'d to protect the these issues on my 0\\11. they ha,'C spent sev-
\'a!ue of our homes but more importantly put era! hundred of hours indi\idually and collec-

That should concern bond sup- I money mto our great~ i"'cst.mcnt ..i",~ing ti\-elyand ha,'C evaluated all the possibilities.
porters. some of "'holll carelessly I in our )ooth. These are wry smart and dedicated people.
dismi.<.s such public unease as frae· I Annl'e MI"chell Asking la.xpa)'ers for more money is no« an
tured unrest IlOIto be taken serious· r, easy thing to do., and is a\'Oided \\ hellC\-er
Iy. That could be a mista1.e. NortIMUe possible, especially \\ith the local economy

Since 1997. \\hcn the district hiltinga bit of rough patch. \\'hen itcomcs to
llCI.'\bJ a second tI)' to pass a $61.5 'B d d b d educating our children. and maintaining the
million bond for a n..·whigh school, I' on: nee s- ase .school district's elite status. a long lenn view
voter turnout has declined dramati- needs to be taken. The proposals presented on
cally. That )C3r, voters appn",:d the the Feb. 28 ballot are the best alternatives fOl
bond 3.907·3,201. As a member of the Continuing Excellence ourcommunily.

In 2001, \'Olel'Sawro"ed :1$283 for Nonhville's Children committee. I Various objections ha,'C been noted in Jet-
million bond b)' a 2,651-1.830 mar- ' encourage voters to talC:1 closcr look at the ters and columns to the editor recently, and
gin. ~ )C3r, ,oters approved elements of the proposed bonds. \\ithout sufikient sp3Ce hele to address them
2.5~ 1,695 a $35.7 million bond A few wong but pcthaps misguided ,'Oic· all, I can only suggest that )'OUtake the time
used primarily for shoring up distriC1 cs shouldn't male )'OUr!hision for )ou. to learn as much \\ith an open mind and
infrastructure. The thought of building an elemental)' recognition that the dollars requested are

Generally. the numeric rictOl)' .school adjacent to a landfill seem~ abhorrent, small in indi,idual taxpa)'Ct terms.
margin remains unchanged But the but in fact, tlk.'I'C are no to\ic issues \\ith the Granted, the economy could be better. but
')CS" \'Oles arc in free·fall. AlkbJ to I land. which has been tested by ~ outside the nero is now. Look at "'hat ha\ing a great
that, voter contentment is an)' e~· consultants, Furthermore., thatlandlill is not a school district means to your childm1. your
tion organizer's \\lmt enemy. I to\ic waste landfill. The air bo.'roI1lCS pungent community, and your home value. This
Getting out the vote is cruci3l, I from time to time. but all residents of the area, amounts to an after (income) tax increa<;eof

I includmg those "'hose children \\ill attend lessthan$I50pet'yeartothet)~OYo'1lCtof
What's uour message? that school already know that. The !"oChooldis- a S4OO.00>home, ,'CtSUS the return you get

I • I !rict wOO.sclosel)' \\ith the landfill operators from illet·S proted our im'Cstmenl We nero
Is this bond good for NOl1h\;IIc,? , to ensure any problems "'ith odor are both of these proposals to p.1.<.s.

Is the timing right? Is it nccdcd? ' addressed quickly. And the school \\ill be •
Time \\ill tcll. Some resent the i cquippe~hith an air filtration system to elim- MIke Weaver

scrutiny and ha\ing to ~)' : inate any odors inside the school. Again, this Nortt1Wle
justify their plan. They're frustrated I air filtration system addrcsscs a comfort
by conclu.Wns dra\\n from hysteria issue. not a he4\1thrisk.
and paranoia, rather than fact, The alternate location for an elemenlaly Bond logical request

Tough. Get up, and keep explain· school location is Eight Mile and Garfield,
ing )'OUr position. Stop grousing which \I\'OU1dbe a ''CT)' long bus ride for the
about "what other districts ha'.'C" elementary children Ii\ing in the high grwth
and roocenlratc on how this plan area around Six Mile Rood. Another option
makes North\;11e better. R~ng residents ha,'C proposed is renting a Livonia
$71 million from taxpa)'CtS should school. HO\I\'e\'Ct,rental costs \\Wid come out
1lC\'Cf be easy. It should be exhaust· of operating funds, by law, reducing the funds
ing. You owe ta.\pa)'CtS that much. available for instroction and programs.
You promised them thal much. i Transporting Northville children to Limnia

TU'cd of explaining )'OUl' plan? \\'OU1dbe an C\'ClIlonger bus ride.
Your aJternatr.oc is simple: N the It \\'OU1dbe great 10 be able to accommo-
3.907 \'OlCfSwho approved the 1997 date groy.1h \\ith no cost. \l\ith no choices, but
mi llage to throw S18,172 into a jar it cannoc be. In fact, the gJ'O'o\th of the com-
(that's $908 per )'CaI' for 20 years). munily and the high real cst3le \'a!ues of the
and go it alone. greater Northville area M\OChelped rtduce

The district Ins a solid message. the mil1age rate. (h'Ct the past nine)oears. \'()(-
\\ben it stays on-poinlflpt when all ers have approo.'ed $125.5 million for three
)'00 need is "one; the h~ messen- important bond issues. During that lime.
get can ma1:eaJlthe difference. increasing property wIues ba\'e enabled the

districlto Iowet its debt mill3ge by 1.05 miUs.
. [)mid Aguilar is 1M NonJnille meaning a tax reduction of $210 per year on
Rtrord "filor.He C'Q7I ~ rtocNd oJ a ta.uble value home of $200.00> (mad"Ct
(248) 349-1700, ext. 102. Or b)' e· \'3Iue of S4OO,(01) And C\'ClIwith a $70,67
mail at daguiJar<j ganNn.com. million bond request, the cost per hofnooo..\n-

.
Feb. 28 bond eliction
draws odd battle lines

Ben Sergi
NortJrviDe
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. er is relath:ely modest because of the large
number of homes and value it's stretched
across.

The bond issue desm'cs y(lUt careful c0n-
sideration. and cbcding of facts. It is your
district.)our money, your choice. Make sure
)'our choice is an informed one.

Karren Yurgalits
NOtthviIJ8

Our family mO\'ed to Mkhipn 1\\'O)'Caf'S
ago from Los Angeles. My wife and I ha\'C
two boys. The fU'St, a freshman at NorthvilJc
High School and the second, a sixth grader at
Meads Mill Middle School. We chose
North\i1Je 0\'Ct many other communities for a
number of rt3SOI1S, the biggest of \\hich was
the gJO'o\ing ~ \\OCrccth'ed
from colleagues regarding the communily
and the .school district. Our boys are extreme-
ly iO\'Oh'ed in sports and ha,'C quickly
become entrenched in the North\ille sports
community.

After one football season at the high
school, it has become apparent to me that the
athletic facilities in North\iUe are not com-
~titi\-e \\ith other scbooIs in our OYonconfer-
~nce. much less out of stale. 1bc reams have
to condition and weight train in the hallwa)'S,
rent indoor facilities outside: of Northville,
and share a space that was I)()( designed to
3CCOOUIlOdate this m:II1Y kids. This is unac-
ceptable in a .school of this size.

With this being said, if I had to make the
decision o\'er again, I \\'OU1dba\'C seriously
considered othet communities in the area
\\ith competith'C facilities. As the enrollment
gl'O\'o'S,the problem \\ill only worsen and it
y,ill drh'C families away from North'ille and
in turn M\'C a direct negative impact on all of
our property \'aIues.

In closing, \\'C need to 'Ole ')'es" Feb. 28.
and pass the school bond measures for our
lid~ and our communily.

Greg Hutting
NOfthvil1e Township

Bond questions asked,
answered

As a resident of Novi, but a member of the
North\ille School District for 20 years, and as
a parent of 1\\'0 children. I ha\'e been a sup-
porter of the .school S)'Stem.The education
my children ha\OCrccentd thus far has been
outstanding and I am proud of Northville's
reputation for academic excellence. I ha\oc
seen new schools built, school boundaries
changed, existing buildings renorated, and
through it all, Nonhville schools ha,oc
thri\'ed. I beliC\octhat the current school board
is now asking lIS to support the next Iogic3I
phase to insure continued excellence of
Northville's school system. I personally
know people who ha\'C seMd 011 the short-
term and the long-term option committees
and ha\'e helped sort through opcions, issues,
and relaled oonsequenoes.l have read the lit-
erature available 011 the bond proposals and
ha\~ attended meetings wbm the bond pr0-
posals wete explained in great detail I have
\\itnessed the impact of the current needs (not
wants) of the athletic facilities and complete-

, ' .
Iy agree that the athJetiF programs desenoc the
same commilment to excellence ~.oor aca-
demic prOgrams enjOy. To maintain
North\iIJe's JqlUtation for top-Ie\-el iCbools,
\\'C ha,oc to be willing to im'Cst resources at
key gJ'O'o\1btimes. I beliC"oocthai time is now.

. Gretchen Stem
Novi

~""'\...

Bond dollars make
good sense.,

Northville is a great place to ID'Cand a
great place 10 raise children. 1bc historic dis-
trict ofNorthvilJc lends to its smalIlO'o\n feel
Residents of Northville enjoy the benefits of
an excellent school ~ extenshoc p:uks
and recreation department and aeti\'C commu-
nily e its 00sines.Ses and seMce~-
tiom:When something \\ms. pcopIe' ~'3lI1to
be a part of iL • .

The groy.ing enrollment in the North'iUe
school district is a testaffieni lb"its success.
The southeast portion of the school district is
experiencing explosi\'e building of new
homes at an alarming rate. What was just an
open field marked "'ith stakes at Six Mile and
Ridge roads this summer is now filled \\ith
new homes almost completed and ready for
new 0Y0"!lCB to mo\'C in.

The board of education and school admin-
istration ha,'C sbov.n caution and good sense
in their reactions to this unprecedented
growth. The students in our elementary
schools have tightened their belts each )'CaI'
- as ba\'C teachers and parents. \\~ ha,'C
used redistricting, portable elassrooms and
now ha,oc C\'ell pulled an entire grade 1c\'CI
out of Ridge Wood Elemenlaly to manage
capacily issues.

Building a SC\-enthelemenlaly .school isan
appropriate and much nccdcd response to the
gJ'O'o\ingenrollment in the Nonh\iUe .school
district. It is a need, no« a wanl Since the day
my childm1 staJ1ed .school in the Northville
district they ha,'C attended an O\'ercrowded
schOol. In 2002. they attended Thornton
Creek FJementary which was overcrowdcd.
The next year they mo,'ed to Ridge Wood, a
school that was over capacily the day it
opened its doors. My children are resilient
and as a family we ha\'C made the best of a
less-than·petfect situation.

As a concerned parent, I ha,'C attended
committee meelings. tOYonhall meeLings.
PTA meetings and school board meetings-
all in the sean:h for the best soluLion to our
capacity issues. I am not alone - many citi·
zens ha,oc s~nt m:II1y, many hours on the
short and long·teon committees stud)ing
Nonh\ille's gJ'O'o\ingenrollmenl In the end.
\\hat both committees determined was that
\\'C should be looking fOl the Iong·teon solu-
tions to the gJ'O"'ing enrollment issues in
Nonh\ille - not the short·tenn band aids
suggested most recently on this editorial
page. Removing the ECC from district
schools, rellO\'aling Cooke School or renting
space from a neighboring school district are
all suggestions that were e.umined by the
short and Iong-teml committees. Each of
these suggestions was found to be a stop gap
measure, not a long-term solution.

The ECC has become a respected and
important component of the education of the
children of North\ille. RemO\ing this pr0-
gram and its location \\ithin elemenlaly
.schools in the district simply because it \\'OU1d
be com'l:llient docsn't make sense. The short
and long.tcnn citizcn committees have
~n time and again that our capacity ~
at the elemenlaly Jeo.-elcannot be sol\'Cd by
remo,ing the ECC. (h-er and alxwe the fact
that it \\'OUIdn't sol\'C anything, I think \I\'Care
losing sight of what is most important in any
decision \\ 'Cmake: the education of our chil-
dren. The ECC program has been dc\-eloped
because it enhances the education of our chilo
dren and \\ 'C should no« lose sight of why it
was created in the first place.

Cooke is not:1 \iable, long-term solution to
the gM\1h that North\ille is experiencing. It
is not located in the area of the groy.1h. Itwas
not built as an elcmentary school. It has been
extensi\-ely modified to accommodate special
education students. I do not see the benefit of
uprooting a beneficial program. pouring
money into de-modif)ing the building and
then busing elementary children to a building
that wasn't meant to house them. Our goal
should be to find the best solution. not neces-
sarily the easiest 01 most com't1lient

I ha,oc read recently that the Plymouth-
Otnton School District is leasing a Li\'Onia
eJemenlaly school. The le3sing of that build-
ing is a temporary solution for that school dis-
trict while one of their elemenlaly schools is
renovated] don't know of a school district in
Michigan that can afford to lease a school
Iong-tenn. A school district cannot ask for
money from a bond election to Jease a build-
ing. The cost of the building Jease \I\'OU1dha\OC
to come out of the Northville district operat-
ing budget. At a time \\ben we are already
experiencing cuts right and left in operating
COSlS, where exactly are we going to get the
money to pay fora lease? If your ans\\U is 10
cut teachers and increase class size then once
again it is not a viable solution. If \\'C ha\'C
Jeamed anything in past years it is that class
size I'l'I3fICfS. If our goal a$ a communily is to
ensure the best possible education for our
children then any solution to the gJ'O'o\ing
enrollment in Nonhville that includes
increaWlg class size is unacceptable.

I expect the Northville Board of Education
and school administration to maiplain its high
standard of education even when faced \\ith
skyroclceting enrollment issues. I thiiIk that
they ha\OCsho\I,n their unwillingness to orer-
build and ha\OCpresenled the oommunity with
proposals in this bond eJection .....hlch are rea-
sonable and neccssaJ)'. I urge residents 10
make C\'Cf'J effort to be informed - and \'Ole
"yes" for schools.

Dottie Garrity
~ TOltJlShiP
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1bc North\iUe bond issuC:s;oo..~ bbIe

ha\oc raised a few feathers. kic!cing'~'s
emotions into high gear• ., I ~YC ~.
mental)' children in NorthviUc, Public
ScbooIs, I'm lI)ing to analyze the' ~ 4nd
facts objecti,-ely. My concl~ ~ easy-
the district is asking for necesstties that they
need and not simply luxwies thal they want.
There is a \'CT)' distinct difference.

• SC\oenthEIemeolaly School: simpIc SUp-
ply and demand. Enrollmen.t P,R>~~~
(thiJd party data) show 700 elemenl;arY,w-
dents 0\'Ct capacily in 2010. Oppooeil~ sug-
gest using Cooke school or Livonia's empty
buildings insttad. Cooke is likely a huge prof-
it miter for Northville, sening as a,regional
'speciaI<d CtOttr:B~g.~.kids u~ tQ,3O
minutes each way to Lh'orua ISjUst plain silly.

• FJeld-House Addition: just what is a
"Field·House" anyway? I'm no« sure, but this
is nothing more than a mulLi-pwpose PbysEd
fmty added to the existing PbysEd wing of
the high school This "addition" is really no
different th:ln the acaJemic ....ing that taxpay-
ers 3J'Pl'O''ed in 200 I and was part of the orig-
inal high school design.

• The transp<xtation garage, Eight Mile sta-
dium reno\'ation and Main Street renovation
issues are "no-brainers" in my ~on. 1bc
garage is40 years old and probably SOOuJd be
coodemned. The condition of the ..stailium"
and Main Street is a total ernbarrassmenl

Let's not f~ the big picture hele -
Northville enrollment has grown from 4,026
students in 1992 to 6,700 today. That's nearly
2,700 students added and is virtually the
equh'3lent of adding any of the folkMing
enLire school districts: Grosse Isle 1,976, Big
Rapids 2, 175, Rh-er Rouge 2, 198, Ri''et'\iew
2,615. M3J)'5\ille 2,69-t. Mt Clemens 2,820.
Chelsea 2,884, East Grand Rapids 2,8$6 and
Centerline 2.888 (figures provided from
Mich. Dept of Education Web site). These are
stuMing figures, and \\'Cneed to ~ in mind
that this unbeliC\wle gJ'O"'1hhas been steadi-
ly managed \\ hiIe still maintaining outstand-
ing academic achie\'Cmenl Standard &
Poor's included North\ille on their list of
"Outperfonning School Districts" in
Michigan. 520 distriets in Michigan were
considered. and only 43 were honored. ....ith
Binningham the only other distriC1 in the
enlire Wayne·Oakland-Macomb area.
Reading and math proficiency was a deter-
mining criteria, and Northville was No.2 in
the state \\ith a rating of 92.5 (Rlrest Hills
Public Schools was No. I with a 92.6 rating).

In short, I am puzzled \\ith the criticism
bied upon the district. If things are that bad
hele in North\ille, then maybe these nay·say-
ers should run for the .school board. donating
hundreds of hows a )'C3r. If this isn'l a viable
option. then' ~'be some, of this negath'C
energy can be teJOQJssed.iJlIO:a .t:OOS~NClh'C
contribution (9IiEllW~Il~~#lcl~m-
munily. Please join ni:' in \'Oting '\)'e;s", for
both bond proposals, affording our school
distriC1 and our kids the facilities and tools
necessary to continue to do the job righl

Andy Terhune
N<M

,tIYes" vote protects
Northville

All of us \\ho are fonunarc enough to li,'C
01 work in Nonhville should be \\'¢;ing to
help pass the Feb. 28 bond proposal.
Merchant, homeowner, parent, and most
importantly. child and student "'ill benefit
greatly from this bond. As our community
continues to grow and prosper, wc need our
schools to keep pace lest we lose our advan·
tage.

We ha\'C been blessed \\ith rising property
,'a!ues and wondetful opportunities largely
due to the qualily of our outstanding school
syst~m. Now hOYo'C\'Cl'. sheer numbeJs of chil·
dren ha\'C put a tremendous strain on the abil·
ily to continue pcmiding the extensive depth
of programs and qualily instruction that has
so enhanced our communily. Our physical
education ~ are suffering greatly
\\ hich carries o,u to our athlctic teams. Our
current athletic facilities, while \'CI)' attrac-
tive. are 0\'Cf'Cl'O\\'dedand no longer efficient
We are forced to ha,oc student athletes prac-
tice in hallways and cafeterias, retuin for
(nCtice at all hows of the day and night, or
find other out of district locations. Our recre-
ation department, which has impro\'ed great.
Iy in )'Caf'Sof late. is challenged to help out
our school programs \\ithout taking away
from recreation opportunities offered 10 our
conununily. .

Without this bond, our gJ'O"'1h\\ill necessi-
tale adding portable classrooms to our exist-
ing .schools. This \\'OU1ddeerease the effec-
ti\OCllCSSof our system to respecmoc highly
skilled teachers, and new residents. All of lIS
\\'OU1dsuffer by way of faJling property ,val-
ues and the resulting gradual quality' doc Iine
of our communily life. Our award .....Inning
schools are worthy of great communily pride.
OJr teacher·student rations and ll''CtagC class
sizes are more than competi~ C?W' ability to
attract excellent teachers is strong. and our
program oppoctunities rank among the finest \
in the nation.l.d's not let them beConle a,u-
age.

Finally, \\OCin Northville, at whalC\-et stage
in life, have aJways chosen to make tJi )'OUth
of our communily a snooty. For m6st of us,
that is what brought us here originally. Now,
we ha\OCanother opportunily to continue ihe
rich educational1egacy that has benefited us
aD. Passing this bond issue will ~Ie our
beloved conununity to continue' to grow,
prosper, and be the place where' We' are 'all
proud to Ir.ocand call home. 'h f -, ,

$:ott and Susan Baldwin
N«tfrriJe

continued on 2M



NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

Former 414-acre NortfMlJe
Regional Psych Iatric Hospital
property.

Construction at Community
Park

. "

'nie property was sold to 8Ioomfield HiUs~
Real Estate Interest Group, loc.1n August fOr $31.5
mOfion. After much scrutiny from other local develop-

, ers regarding the sale price, the state of MichIgan
finally closed on the Pfoperty in september maldng
the sale complete.

Phase one of the Park construction project Is still •
. underway. The township ran Inlo problems regaWlllO

removing demolished materials, which diverted funds
from the recreation Improvements.

~, The piopertY, still silting ~noccupied, has' been d'1S- "
~ cussed dliring several meetings with township memo
!bers of the seven.MiIe property subcommittee and
r Real Estate Interest Group, Inc. and Southfield-based
~ ~ Brothers. • • .
ilt" • ~

f.
I 'r' :.
/. .
i: '
~..-}:l: .~
l'"'_'t ." ~!' •ru ... " .......

.' '.

5 :u r ad'II ,nun .,ICl 0...... ' W4 ..

1
" More construction has been added into the 2006
bbodget and work wl1l begin again this spring.
L'j,'

.. F •

Th.nday. fttltl*y 2. 2OO6-NOR1lfr'UE RECORD tM

« ;,

~ :'Y ih~i~ShIP~ ~ f~ In 2ooo.Yn~be ~~ ,,':~
~.graveI Parfdng lOtS, Jrislalfing Irrigation on six of the i

~.park's soccer fields to grow grass and bringing /l1 sev- ~
~ era! pIcoic tables and trash barrels. The overall bUdget ~
: fOr this year's work is about $200,000. '1

';i

•,
- >

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Former McDonald Ford
stte: It was a year ago today
the McDonald Ford dealership

,. closed at the comer of seven. -'
'Mile Rdad and South'Marr'l' ~, : "'1': • ' ,
Street ,. ,. ,

City manager va.caney;
Effective Jan. 6, Northville
City Manager Gary Word
resigned his 14-year position
to take a similar job in
Islamorada, Aa.

On Dec. 1, the citY COUllCIl hired a consultant to
help find a replacement Assistant City Manager NicI<ie
Bateson was named interim city manager.

The owners of the 4.6-acre parcel obtained an
appraisal with plans to sen the vacated property.

~ fl ...... J. • ..._

l III''''} : 41~' t J:j ~1J 1 .... ' Otl'1":'" "J;':.."~
, . ~ ..

The Chicago-based PAR Group has been accepting
resumes and plans to nairow the rlSt of candidates to
12 by the end of February.

~

· The Mach and Anen families bought the South Main
· Street showroom from 8m and Ma~orie Sliger, market-
t, Ing the whole southwest comer as one location.
l"~~ the property ))~,~~ lQnoer than expected,
f;..Sa/d Bruce Mach, one of five chjldren who, along with
." their mother, Arveda, own the largest parcel.

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

F~nalpublic forum set as downtown strategic plan nears completion

Northville Public Schools
bond proposal

Kindergarten students sched-
uled to attend Ridge Wood
Elementary SChool were bussed
to surrouoolllO d'lStrict elemen-
tary build'mgs as part of the
Northville Public SChools 2005-
00 Kindergarten Relocation Plan.
The plan was adopted as a short-
te.rm solution to Ridge Wood
OYefCfowding issues.

• Lingering question
remains: when will
something get done?
By Maureen Johnston
RE<XlRO STAFl' WRITER

Kim Behmer is itching to get
started.

As a business owner and mem-
ber of the Northville Downto .....n
Development Authorily, she has
listened for monlhs to discussion,
planning and studies of the cily's
potential.

"( just want to see some
action," she said. "I want to see

. some results."
The owner of American Spoon

was part J)f a Jan. 25 panel of
downtown representatives asked
by the cily's sttalegic planners to
identify projects key to keeping
the cily vital in the future.

Potentia) projects ranged from
creating a cut-through on the
north side of the east Main Street
block to future parldng expan-

Voters approVed a $35.7 million bond request in
2004 for district-wide capital improvements. The
community support brought the cumulative 16-year
bond total to $140.7 nu1lion. Past bond funds were
used to build Ridge Wood and Thornton Creek
Elementary schools, construct an academic adOrtion
to NortlMlle High School and shore up aging Infra-
structures and technology.

Members of the NortlMlIe Public Schools Board of
Education would decide if the relocated kindergarten
students may retum for first grade at Ridge Wood
Elementary School.

sion. Centrally locating the farm
market downlOwn and expanding
Bandshell park into a town square
were among Behmer's top choic-
es.

,
steering committee member Doug :. Topof the list Tonch said the strategic plan
Bingham suggested the commit- Priorities identified during has a gaping hole In providing
tee tap inlo residents' passions the Jan. 25 downtown strategic parking for flew development •
during the Feb. 22 forum. As ; plannlnn workshop Include: . The local business owners,
Beckett and Raeder represcnta- "1I th
lives layout potential designs for • Redevelopment of the CVS in the process of converting e
specifIC projects. people can sign • bIoclc former NortlMlle Square mall
up on the spot. :: ·lntE<lrate the farmer's mar- at Main and Wing streets into

"I think: il \\;11 give them an ;. kat downtOYlTl retail and restaurant space, said
opportunity to have a say," .• Connecting Ford Field to potential tenants are asking
Bingham said. "It will give them r the MUI Race District where their patrons will paJ1<. .
an equily interest, they are part of : - • Non-motorized connections Beckett and Raeder wilt ana-
the~~ts who will attend ~. ~Cr~ng a town square tyze data the city recently fin-
the fanner's market, visit the town ~. (expandIng Bandshell Park) !shed compiling relative to the
square or travel pedestrianwalk- ~. ," ,. R~n Mary ~1der projects deemed priorities,
ways have ideas \\mt they want tpourt:: Beckett and Raedir partner _
to see in them, Bingham said. . ~~...• ~ cafes and outdoor John lacoangeli said, Identify-

'"I'd like to see half a dozen :sseating Jng potential problems and ree-
clipboards circulating. fOrthe var- ~ - ommending a solution.
ious projects:' f-" .' Parking needs,lncluding

:. ~ Where's the parting? planst~a on-street spaces
M J, h b !:: ;i Bob Buckhave said that an th J' will be the Iaurttn 0 nston can t ;.;~ fine but '. " NorttMlIe' roug _ "lown,. i

rtacMd aJ (248) 349·1700, t.xt. ~Jf • ..:..:....'ill' ' ... ~, .~, " focosoftheDowntcwn.,. '1
103. or via e-mail at mjohn. r= ~ ~llII have a Problem." , Steeiino Committee's Feb: 16 1
ston@gannttt.com. L" At last Wednesday's fqur- meetino. Pulcipher saJd:1he .i

:~hour workshop, BlJCkI:IW8 and pUblic can welgh In on the topic .~
..J~~ ~ ~rwl~i".r ,,1. Feb'2V ~>'.'\.~-r ~ (" .I".~

~~~~'U~~~{~:~~~~';){t~\lsh ~·J-.~;;~:,"_-(:;,"d~:~.J:J

. NortlMlle PubrlC Schools is asking voters to '
· approve tvro bonds in February tolaling $70.67 mn-
• non. A $45.43 million bond covering changes to the
: district stadium, cons1ruction of a transportation facili-

ty, athletic field house,lechnology upgrades and
fmprovemen1s to all d'lStrict buildings and a $25.24
million bond to acquire land and construct a seventh
elementary school.

NorthviUe pubrlC Schools Board of Education mem-
· bers with support of d'lStrict administration decided

current Kindeigarlen Relocation Plan students with
older siblings at Ridge Wood Elementary School may

: return in the 2006-07 school year for first grade.
School otflciaIs said the decision was made because
there Is not enough capacity at Ridge Wood to accom-
modate all affected kindergarten students.

") think the pace is fine; said
Marc Russell, a member of the
downtown steering commillee
and cily's planning commission.
"I think they're moving at our
pace.

"It's nOCon and on and on, it's
six months. The)''\'e goc be very
careful to have opportunities for
input."

Resident comment is critical to
ensure communily support for the
projects defined as priorities in
the final plan, Russell said.

"It can't be a documentlhat sits
on the shelf."

Beckett ~d Raeder partner
John Iacoangeli said pan of their
$54,500 six-month contract is
creating a business plan for the
c:ily to follow, complete \\ith spe-
cifIC direction on implementing
desired projects. cost forecasts,
and bow to pursue grants and
other funding.

Part of the process
Connie Pulcipher, Beckett and

Raeder senior associate for the
cily's strategic planner, asked the
22 workshop participants - cily
officials, merchants and residents
- to rank their top options the
firm ideritified through a public
forum. interviews, boilding and
land-use assessments and identi-
fying parcels for development.

A next step for the Ann Arbor-
based consultant will be asking
cily residents to perform the same
exercise at a Feb. 22 meeting, 7
p.m. in cily hall.

The Downtown Sleering
Committee requested the consult-
ant add a second chance for pub-
lic comment on potential plans,
pushing the final report deadline
into March.

Public participation
During last week's workshop,

, ~--~~ .... .....,

!' During Marth, City ~uncn members will interview- .'J
:. six finarlSts, Planning for the new manager to be Oil-
, the-job in Apnl.

1

d, ".._I

( The parcel remains for sale, Mach said: "We've h.id j
; Interest. but nothing substantial to get excited about .
~-yet" ~
t.:-., •........ _~..

........ l ... t

"(!i '

, Changing attendance boundaries for elementary
. school students based on bond outcome and address-

ing projected over-eapacity growth at NortlMlJe High
School.

,
.'

Officials will alter d'lStrict attendance bou ndaries fo r
all elementary buildings following the Feb. 28

: Northville Public Schools $70.7 milfion two-Issue
bond election.
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NORT'HVILLE
EVENTS

GrIef Support Groups
DATFJLOCATION: Tuesday,

Ubrary, 212· W. Cady SI.:
Wcdnc¢aY, AIbor Hospice and
Home Care, 331 ~lCr SL

TIME: 7-8:30 pm
DETAILS: Groups run through

March 7 and are open 10 !he c0m-
muniI)'. 1bere is no fee. Ad\'3nCC
rcgistratioo is required.

CONTACT: Sandy Van
Koc\'Cring. (248) 348-4980

NorthvUle Woman's Club
DATE: Friday
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION: First Presb)1erian

Church. 200 E. Main St.
DETAILS: Martin Brosnan will

be speaking on '1be SlTtCts of
D¢lroit - and the Names Behind
1bern."

CONTACT: Karen Olson. (248)
347-4299

I
I.,
5,
t
i
I
I

Art Exhibit
DATE: Friday
TIME: 6-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Shenus Gallery

of Fine Art. 109 N. Center SL
DETAILS: Russian-born. Felix

Braslavsky and Indiana artist.
Tom Slack, ....ill ha\C paintings on
exhibit through February.
Opening night includes a ....ine
and cheese reception and an
acoustic guitar and ke) board per-
formance.

Art Exhibit
DATE: Frida)'
TIME: 5-9 p.m.
LOCATION: Studio 427. 122

W. Main St.
DETAILS: This is an exhibit of

large can\'aS acrylic paintings by
Jeff Spade. Jau musician and
singer. Paul Varnllagen ....ill also
be performing. II is free to the
public.

CONTACT: (248) 449·6501

Blood Drive

Country Garden Club of
Northville

DATE: Tuesday
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Various members

homes
DETAILS: Ann Cline will

speak on "Bloomin' Iris" and
refreshments will be served.
Guests are welcome.

CONTACT: (248) 349-7783

Movte Premiere
DATE: Saturday. Feb. II
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: North\ille High

School. 45700 Six Mile Road
DETAILS: This is the screen-

ing of a local documentary, "ONE
THE MOVIE." Studio 427 is
hosting this event. Tickets are S11
at the door.

Northville Genealogical
SocIety

DATE: Sunda)'. Feb. 12
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville

Di<.tricILibrary. 212 W. Cady St.
DETAILS: Kathy Mutch ....ill

speak on the ~History of Novi."
1be m<.'etingis free and e\eryone
is ....e!come.

CO:-lTACT: Gracc Wilfong.

'r
: '

t;.
•!

.. .. ram

WHAT'S GOING ON?
:J!III!I!!!M

(248) 349-9079 or visit
.....ww.roots .....eb.coml~mings

Art Classes
DATE: _ Monday, Feb. 13-

Thursday, Fcb. 16
TIME: Various limes
LOCATION: Awakening ...Tbc

Artist Inside Studio, III N.
CcnterSL

DETAILS: Classes are avail·
able for ages 3 to 15 years. The
theme is "The Chronicles of
Nami·ART." Regislration is
requirtd.

CONTACT: Robyn Me ....ha.
(248) 347-0807

Northville Garden Club
DATE: Monday, Feb. 13
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Cady Inn. Mill

Race Village
DETAILS: Kim Roth ....ill be

presenting a program called
"Vivacous Vines." The meeting is
open to the public.

CONTACT: Julie Mantay,
(2~8) ~9-1602

Gardeners of Northville and
Novl

DATE: Monday, Feb. 13
TIME: 6:30 p.m.
LOCATION: No\i Chic

Center. 45175 Ten Mile Road.
Novi

DETAILS: This meeting ....i11
be on "'The joy of scented gerani-
ums."

CONTACT:(248)348-19~

Northville Arts CommIssion
DATE: Wednesday. Feb. 15
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: 1be Art House.

215 Cady St.
DETAILS: This is a slide lec-

ture of French Impressionists
paintings presented by Michael
Farrell. The cost is SIO for adulLS
and 55 for students. TIckets are
available at the door.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9950

Johnson Creek Volunteer
Raily

DATE: Monday. Feb. 27
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: North\iIIe

Township Ball. ~05 Six Mile
Road

DETAILS: The Johnson Creek
Protection Group (JCPG) is host-
ing its sixth annual \olunteer
rally and information meeling.
Residents interested in the
Johnson Creek and Rouge River
watersheds and local volunteer
opportunities are welcome.
Refreshments ....ill be sened.

CONTACT: Demetria Janus.
(734) 214-1885 or e·mail
djanus@stantec.com

Open Mlc Night
DATE: Third Saturday of C\'try

month through May
TIME: 6:15 p.m .• sign-up; 7

p.m.. pcrfoonance
LOCATlO~: Art House. 215 W.

CadySL
DETAILS: Northville Arts

Commi ...~ion hosts this C\'Cnt for
acoustic. folk and tradItional mQ~i-
clans. The cO'! i<; S5 at lhe door.

) -
Pedonners tire free.

CONTACT: (248)449-99.50

ArtW81k
DATE: Hrst Friday o( e\'cry

mooth .
TIME: 5-9 pm
LOCATION: Downtown

Northville
DETAILS: Art gallcrics, arts and

crafts stoees and restaurants will be
open; art dcmonslralions and
Wlibits available in shops.

CONTACT:· Tom James.
Nocthville Camera and Digital
Imaging. (248) 349-nIOS

Mai'1Iuis Theater
LOCATION: 135 Eo Main SL
CONTACT: (248) 349-8110 or

w\\w.north\iIJcmarquistheatr,com

liThe Little Mennald"
DATE: Beginning March 18:

\arious days
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
DETAILS: TICkets are S8 per

person: no children under 3 years
old.

"VaudevlllJe TonIght"
DATE: Friday. March 24, 31 and

April 7; Saturday. March 25. April
I and 8

TIME: 8 p.rn.
DETAILS: TICkets are $12 for

adults and Sto for seniors and stu-
dents; no children under 6 years
old.

Genitti's UttJe Theater

LOCATION: 108 E. Main SL
CONTACT: (248) 349~22 or

.....v.w.genittis.com

LunchJDinner Theater
DATES: Friday and Saturday
DETAILS: The theme is "SU(l\-'r

80\\1 Scramble." TICkets are 545
per person ....hich includes rneaI and
show.

.'il....~..~ •

Photo by JOHN HElOE~ IltOOAO

Holding and Imagln£ry baton, Thornton Creek Elementary School students mimic the
conductlng gestures of Ann Arbor Symphony leader Arfe LIpsky.

..~~"":- . '.~.............
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· ,

Pholo by JOHN HEIOE~~ •

Arle Lipsky. conductor of the Ann Arbor Symphony, demonstrates to Thornton Creeks
students how a cello Is played.

Maybury Park/'fann Programs (through March 13) : 10:15 and 2
LOCATION: Maybury State p.rn. Tuesday (tluough March 14)

Park, Eght Mile Road bet\\een DETAILS:Sessionsarcdesigned
Beck and Napier roads. (or children ....ho are 4. 5. or in

CONTACT: (248) 349-8390 kindergarten and comfortable'
; attending ....itbout a caregh'tr pres-

Library Lines '-'-'':'~-~CONTAcr: To register. call
~ 'lOCATION: 212'W. Cady SL. (248)'349-3020· ~ I ....

near North\ille City Hall: parlcing
off Cady Stred

CONTACT: For information
about programs, services or to
request or renew Iibrary materials.
(248) 349-3020

TlMElDAY: 10 am.-9 p.m.,
Monday.Thursday; lOam.-5 p.m..
Friday and Saturday; and 1-5 p.m..
Sunday

Northville Genealogical
Society

DATE: E\'Cry Monday
TIME: 1-3 p.m.
DETAILS: Indhidual help on

genealogy is offered by society
members.

CONTACT: Grace Wilfong.
(2~g) 349-9079 or visit
www.rOOlS.....eb.comf~mings

Tot Storytlme
TlMElDATE: 10:15 am.

~fonday (through Feb. 27): 10:15
am. and 11:30 am- \\Mncsday
(through March I); 10:15 am .•
Thursday (through March 2)

DETArLS: This stOC)1imcis for
2-and 3-)'C3I'-olds....ith a parent or
caregi\n. Additional children may
flO( attend.

CONTACT: To register. call
(248) 349·3020

Stories for Children
TI~t1:tD:\TI:' 4 p OJ ~londJ)

KfdsClub
DATE: Thursday. Feb. 16.

Amazing BaIJoom
TIME: 4:~5:15 p.m.
DETAILS:This is an program for

first. second and third grade stu-
dents featuring stories. games and
crafts.

CONTACT: To register. call
(248) 349-3020

Junior Books, Chat and
Chow

DATE: Wednesday. Feb. 22
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This program is (or

fourth and fifth grade students. It
will include snacks and dis-
cussing the book, "The Library
Card" by Jerry Spinelli. To regis-
ter. call (2~8) 349-3020.

Books, Chat and Chow
DATE: Monday, Feb,6
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS:·This monthly book

discussion group. for middle and
high school students .....iIl discuss
"Monster" by Walter Dean Myers.

Family Storytlme
DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 8
TIME: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: This drop-in pro-

gram is designed for preschool
children (best suited for 3 and up.
but younger children are .....el-
come) with parents or carcghers.
Families are .....elcome.

Writer Workshop
D,\TE: Wednesday. Feb. 8
TI~'E: 7 p.m.
DETAILS: Represenlath'es

from the Greater Detroit
Romance Writers of America ....ill
dISCUSS their experiences in
becoming a published author.

Valentine Craft
DATE: Thursday, Fcb. 9
TIME: 4-5 p.m.
DETAILS: Designed for chil-

dren of all ages to make a valen-
tine beaded bean or bean picture
(rame for someone special.
Children ages 5 and younger must
attend \\ith a caregi\'er. No regis-
tration required.

Adult Book DIscussIon
DATE: Monday, Feb. 13
TIME: 7 p.m. \ I
DETAILS: "Lucy" by Jamaica

Kincaid. will be discussed.

Variety Show
DATE: Wednesday. Feb. IS
TIME: 3 p.m.
DETAILS: Villi G35I.:o's Fun

Variety Show includes \entrilo-
quism, laughter, silliness. magic
and audience participation (or all
ag~. One 'hundrcd~Tr'be tickets
wil!'t:e·available'ilthe informa-
tion desk. five minutes prior to the
program. Tickets not a\'3ilable in
ad~'3lICe.

Sudan: War In Darfur
DATE: Tuesday. Feb. 14
TIME: 6:45 p.rn.
DETAILS: The NorthilleJNo\i

American Association of
Unh'ersity Women (AAUW)
invites participants to come and
discuss foreign policy topics. At
the conclusion. opinion ballots are
distributed. information gathered
\\ill be presented to the While
House. D¢partment of D¢fense
and U.S. Congress.

CONTACT: Beth Ann Knisely.
(248) 305-8992

Ireland Presentation
DATE: Wednesday, Feb. 15
ID1E:7 p.m.
DETAILS: Tour guide. Kathy

Thornton ....ill prcsetlt slides of cas-
tles, to.....ns and historic sites of
Ireland. 1be program is free but
space is Iimi led.

CONTACT: To register. call
(248) ~9-3020

Friends Store
DETAILS: The Friends Store.

located inside the library. offers a
\ariety of gifts for all ages. All pr0-
ceeds benefit the library.

Book Donations
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed bi ihc Friends
of the Library. The library adds to
the collection and donates the rest
to the Friends for sale, with pro-
ceeds benefiting the library.
Donations are tax deductible. If)"ou
need assistance unloading books
from )'OW' car. call (248) 349-3020
in ad\'3nCC to make arrangements.

Ubrary Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Fourth Thursday of C\oery
month

TIME: 7:30 pm
DETAILS: Public is welcome.

Church Events
First PresbyterIan Church of
Northville ,

LOCATION: 200 Eo Main SL
SInglePlace Ministry

DATE: Thursday
TIME: 7:30-9 p.rn.

,
DETAILS: This includes a series

of"Dh'Ortt RecovCl)'"and "Uving
8e)'OOd Divorce" workshops.

CONTACT: (248) 349-0911

Ward Evangelical .'
P~an ChurcIt-.;,; a", it E~

~nON: 40000 4siX ~iikJ
Road •
Grief Workshops

DATE: Monday
TIME: 7-8:45 p.rn.
DETAILS: This free eight .....eek

.....orkshop is open to !he communi-
I)' and ....ill be presented by Cathy
Clough. Director of New Hope
Center (or Grie( Support. Each ses·
sion ....ill begin "ith a presentation i
about one aspect of grief followed I

by small group participation. 1
CONTACT: Ward Presbyterian'

Church. (2-'8) 374-5966 I

Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 am.
C01"ITACT:(248) 374-5920

College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:2Oarn.
CONTACT: Marl Tarpinian.

(248) ~7-3525

FIrst United Methodist
Church

LOCATlO:-l: 777 W. Eght Mile
Rood
Healing Service

DATE: First Monday of C\'ery
month

mfE: 4 p.m.
CONTACT: (248) 349-1144

Grief Support Group
DATE: Fourth Monday of C\-erY

month
IDfE: 7-8:3Op.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center for ,

Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group to those who ha\'e lost a
IO\-N one to suicide. No registra-
tion is nc:cessary.

CONTACT: New Hope Center
for Grief Support. (248) 348-0115
or www.ncwhopecentCf.net

Senior Events
Thursday. Feb. 2 Groundhog

Day
9 am.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly
I2;30 p.m.: Pinochle
I pm: Tai Chi
By appointment: M3SS3.ge
By appointment: Taxes
Friday, Fcb. 3
10 a.m.: Strength Training
I I :30 a.m.: Computer n
1 p.rn.: MO'\ic:Cinderella Man
By appointment: Massage
Monday, Feh 6 •
10 a.m.: tine Dancing •
to a.m.: Ox}'cize J <' I

... tlD ••• ~~MI
:'

ChoIr Concert
DATE: Salurday. Feb. 25
TIME: 7 p.m.

DATE: Sunday LOCATIO:-l: Nonh\iIle High
TIME: 7:30 a.m.-I:30 p.m. School, 45700 Six Mile Rood
LOCATION: Northville First DETAILS: Northville High

United Methodisl Church. 777 W. School choirs will present a
Eghl Mile Road Cabaret-Sl) Ie concert. Tickets are
I DETAILS: Walk·ins and· $10 iQ ad\anccJSIS:~ the:door.

apPOintments are welcom<.'. -. Scating is pre-~~. 'ticket'S
CONTACT: Janet. (248) 349- ....il1 be mailed_ To purchase tick-

6592 ets. mail your chcd: payable to
NHS Choir. to: NUS Cabaret.
-'2295 Old Bedford Road.
Northville. M148167.

mailto:djanus@stantec.com
http://www.ncwhopecentCf.net


Michelle Lewis feeds some Poole's chili to her daughter Chloe, 2.

Don Jones heads across the water during the Polar
Bear Plunge, dressed only In swlmtrunks. Jones, part of
the contingent of Northville Rotarians, challenging the
Kiwanis group to see who could raise more pledges,
was "Mr. Rotary:' holding a styrofoam cog on his head.

Photos by JOHN HEIDER

r.

I, ,,

Matthew'Wonnacott, left, and Greg Westfall serve Up some of the Northv1l1eFire Department's
Two-Alarm Chili during last Saturday's Fire and Ice Festival In downtown Northville.

[ •• J

Brave souls wade across the frigid waters of the Water Wheel pond last Saturday during the Fire and lee
FestlvallNorthville Kiwanis Polar Bear Plunge. Participants Included Jennifer Balgenorth, right, costumed as
DaVlncl's Mona Lisa. BELOW: Using an electric chalnsaw, Matt Socolowskl performs some Ice-carvlng during
the Fire and Ice Festival.

Winners heat up Northville
Do....nto ....n North\'ille sidew3lks were pxl.:ed ....'ith people enjoying spicy

t.l.'te~. icy sights and sunshine during the inaugural Fire and Ice N.~tival
Saturday .

. It ....as fantastic," said Janet Bloom, C\'ents director for the North\'ille
Chamber of Commerce. "I know the weather had a lot to do ....ilh people being
do....n there. People just really embraced the C\'ent.

"You ....i11 see this e'o'ent again in 2007:'
At the gazebo in Bandshell Park. O1amber president Jody Humphries

announced the ....inner'S of the chili cook-off and salsa com~tition:

• From the Judges:
Best Restaurant Chili: Poole's Ta\'em
Best Restaurant Salsa: O'Chariey's
Best Consumer Chili: Marc Russell
Best Consumer Salsa: Doug Plachta

• People's Choice:
Best Restaurant Chili: Rocky's of Northville
Best Restaurant Salsa: O'Charley's
Best Consumer Chili: Marc Russell
Best Consumer Salsa: Kale Vannierfleremy Unk

• City v. Township
The Northville Township fire Department defeated the City of Northville

fire Department in the fire House Chili Challenge. The North\ille TO\\"ship
Board of Trustees also won defeated their city counterparts for best chili.

• Other awards: , .
Most Cl'Wi\~ Otili Name: "The Buck Stopped Here" (Marc Russell's \'tni·son chili entry)
Most ~th~ Salsa Name: "Uttle Diablo" (Doug P1achta)
Most fire and Ice Spirit: Independence Village of Plymouth

.J".
• I~ ...-_ ..- .....-...--- I"
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I, Taste of

the NFL
in Novi
Saturday
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John Bowen, executive direc-
tor, Rock Financial Sho ...;place,
and staff are gelling ready to
host The Taste of the NFL in
Novi at 6 p.m. Saturday on
Grand River Avenue just \I est of
Taft Road.

The 15th annual e\'ent is the
largest fund-raiser on Super
Bowl weekend and benefits local
food banks,

A large portion of proceeds
from this year's Taste of the
NFL will stay in the metropoli.
tan area. going to Gleaners
Community Food Bank of metro
Detroit and Forgonen "an est.

Funds raised from the
Saturday e\'ent will help these
food banks pro\'i4e more than 24
million pounds of food to people
in the area.

"Detroit has been extremely
generous in its donations to the
victims of recent nalional disas-
ters," said Wayne Kostroski,
Taste of the NFL founder and
executh'e director.

"But with Detroit listed as the
poorest city in America, there
are many hungry residenls right
here that need assistance.

"Taste of the NFL is proud to
help raise awareness and funds
to support Detroit and extend
those benefits to olher food
banls across the country."

Bo\\en said the chefs, v.hich
come from other NFL cities, will
serve their favorite dishes. Many
former and current NFL players
will also allend the event

Bowen said 3,000 to 4,000
people from all over the \\orld
will be in atlendance.

The
saper Bowl PiUtJ
.,.wIth a Purpose

Where to get tickets,
restaurant guide

InlflViduaJ tickets are available
for $400; ear1y entry VIP tickets
are S6OO; and corporate tables
with VIP privileges are $6,000.

In addition to national event
ticket sales. auction proceeds
and sponsorships. funds are
also raised th rough the sale 01
the Taste 01 the Nfl Restaurant
Guide. The guide. which sells
for S 19.95, features recipes of •
the d"lShes served and biogra·
phies of the participating play,
ers and chefs.

TICkets to Taste of the NFL
and copies of the 2006
Restaurant Guide can be pur-
chased by camng (952) 835-
7621 or by visiting the Taste of
the NFL Web site at YMW,tasle·
ofthenfl,com,

Zq:eWi =$.. 4 .,a"
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By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRIm:l

UnIcss you shelled out a coople grand
for :lSu(ll.'1'Boo Iticket \i3 a ''broker,''
or you're extremely Iud.)', )ou're

~y going to be sitting at home for the
big game like the rest of us..

Not a big deal Ifs more comfortable, rosa
effecti\'e and )'00 don't ha\'e to put up \\ilb the
agonizing sJcM.o (nCe of the game thanks to all
the 1V tiOlCo(JUtsthat intemlpt the action.
\\ hen )'OO'rethere Ih-e.

So. if )'OO'rehome for the ~ here's our
guide to m3king the most out of it

Halfback screen
There's no ~ to slimp in this category.

If)'OOha...e a gn:at tele\ision alre3dy, cooL If
)'OO'relhinking about getting a new one any-
way, then )'00 might as well buy :l good one.

Sure..)'00 coold go to Wally \\'<xkI and buy
some 27·inch model, rot why not just spend a
few extra bills? Tele\isions are falling in (R:c
thanks to the incredible jumps in technology.
Projection tele\isions are as low as C\~, oot
the picture isn't nearly as crisp as plasma 0.-
high definition. Wilb those, )'00'11 probably
flinch \\ hen a linebacler merts a runningb:rl.
at the line of scrimrn:tge.

ABC WarclnJse in NO\l is selling a 42·
inch Hit.1Chipl35m3.1V for S2,em or a 5Q.
inch P.masonic for S3,999.lf)'OOjust want:l
big Iele\ision, then grab the 47·inch ~'OO
HD1V projection tele\ision for $794.

Tone it up "ilh some surround sound.
"f1ich will add to the hilS and the cheers. Of
course )'00'11 M-e to listen to the annooncers
blab from C\'Crydirection. too. Boo.: is the way
to go if )'ou want to shell out S3JXXI. oot a
strong Sony ,-ersion is 3\.u1ab1e.aL<,O at ABC
Warehouse, for sm.

A b:lck·up telC\ision is

aJv.'3) 'S a nice touch, pcrllaps set up in an
adjoining room or ~ the refreshments so
those v.ho oo:d a quick drink don't mi'S
much, and if it gets too crowded !hcre's
always sol11l.'Plxe to retreat to.

The play-action
1bcre's nothing worse lh3n going to some-

one's Super BoY. 1C\-entand ha\ing to walCh
the game o\~ and around the Sl'< people
mingling behind the C!XJC1t Make sure there
is plenty of seating for )'OW' guests. 'arranged
facing the main telC\ision.

Ha\'e extra folding chairs for guests and
don't forget to clear all the breakables out of
the way. Do)'OO really wanl t!l3t Steelers fan
doing the electric slide breaking your v.ife·s
vase that \\'as given to her by grandma on her
11th birthday? Didn'tlbink so.

Recommend guests find their seats around
6 p,rn. and make sure to stake out )'ours on
the couch dirertly dead ccoter in front of the
telC\ision for optimum \iC\\ing.

Sacking the snacks
super Bowl parties are all about good

friend..... good cornmcrcials and good food.
If you're on a diet 00 this panirolar

Sunday, then )'OO'reout of luck. II'S out the
\lil'ldo\\'. No calorie coonting. No fle:\ points.
No carb watching. EAT!

There's no place for broiled pon.: Ioin "ith
a chicken Ihu pate stuffing here. It's all
about quick. easy and tasty.

Think Meijer or Farmer Jacks. Grab a cart
and start filling it \\ith things that don't take
much thinking or woo..ing to get on the l3b1e
and ready to eat.

QUps and dip are a must. A few flavors for
the potato side of things and an equal amount
of dip flavors, 100. Tortilla chips \\ith cheese
dip. salsa and sour cream are easy and popu-
laraswcll.

~.:
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Ready for the .big game?

bent, your arms lifted 10 shoulder
Ie...el and your palms facing up 10
the ceiling. Keep your stomach
tucked in and inhale. Exhale as
you pull both arms back and
slowly touch your shoulder
blades together. Hold for 5·10
seconds.

Crackers v.llb cheese and sliced pi:ppcroni you're a die-hard Rolling Stones fan. there's
:m<I summer ~US3ge is a nice additioo. giv- ~Iy no reason ~ Ufp ~ in for.J;!lf:
109fans a \'3tIety of snacks. :_oJ , •• h to_ ,J1rne. ~!Jblll~ .~vll< ...hGli I

Don'r fOQ,'dthe Slibstp ~ can ooIy 04-.1bm 00\\1\ 'lJlC television and do some·
sutvi' ..e on chips andCiac'Eers for t6e ~ few lhingtUn. Grab'sOaiC trivia Cards, play a few
prc-game hours. Then, haul out the subs (cut games or take a moment to do some of the
into small, hand·held chunks). chicken handy exercises we','C listed below. And, of
\\ings. piua and hot dogs. course. it's the pcd'ect time for the much

Spinach dip? Fine. Baby spinach in a bal- needed bathroom break. so get in line while
samic \inaigrette? Urn. no. The only healthy you still can.
food in the entire room should be \-eggies
stacked on the subs.

The key is to keep the food close to the tel·
C\ision so fans don't ha\e to go far to load
up.

The water boy
Wondering how much it lakes to keep the

fans satisfied as far as thC bc\'CI'3ges are coo-
cerned? Thinking of a keg? Well, you better
ha,'C the Detroit Lions at your house as you'll
lIC\'et' empty it There are 31 gallons trapped
inside there - that's 331 steins filled with 12
ou~ of ale. A quarter barrel still provides
o,~ 80 glasses fun. which should be plenty.

Of course, ordering it by the barrellea\'CS
:l ''1:1)' limited option. Smaller parties should
consider going \\ith a variety of six· or 12-
packs for better selection. Once again. Meijer
or Farmer Jacks are the way to go. Good
selection and decent prices.

Don't forget to ha\'e \\ine coolers and
lighter drinks on hand for those \Iho were
forced to come to the party by their football·
fanatic significant others..

And,laslly, plenty of water, soda and juice
should be a\.ulable for the less·than-1ega1
crowd.

Half-time hoopla
Let's just make one things clear: There are

DO( going to be any more half·time wardrobe
surprises. e\'er. Unless

. . COUCH POTATO WORKOUT
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1. Lateral let "IIct-tff"
You'll need 10 RlO\'C from the

couch to the noor for this one. Lie
00 your side with a pillow under
your head. Keep your stomach
lighl and bend your bottom knee
toward your chesr while extend·
ing your top leg straighL Slowly
lin your lop leg about six ioches
off the noor and hold for S·IO
seconds. Repeat on opposile side.

-I,
)

Be prepared
The beauty of the Super Bowl is the

excitement usually runs out long before the
game does. About 90 percent of the games
played in the Big Game are blO\\'OOts.

H3\oe some cards handy and maybe a few
people will know how to play Texas Hold
'Em or euchre. If all else fails, blackjack.
fu-e-card stud and go fish are good a1tema-
tr.'CS.

Half the fun of a Super BO\\Iparty is being
with friends, family and fellow fanatics.
Enjoy it and don't let it get ruined if one team
starts whipping the other.

The aftermath
The day after the Super Bowl isn't gOing

to be easy. There's probably still a mess at the
house, the dog isstiU in hiding and there's an .
unidentified person sleeping on your cooclt

But, maybe that can all change. White
Castle ()'CS, home of the slyders and \I here
Harold and Kumar went) is heading the
charge to make the day after the Super Bowl
a national holiday, C'Moo. C\'Cn senators.
congressmen and the president probably
don't want to go to work. Check out their
Web site (www.v.hi~ com) to sign the
petition!

Sam Eggltston CllI'I ~ rtadltd aJ (248) 349-
1700. at. WI or al Slggl~sron@ ganntrr.rom

ported on the noor or a small throughout the e~ercise.
footstool. Have your arms sup-
ported on the armrests and your S, -sec•• ' Half" Stretell
shoulders down and relaxed. Lie on your back with your
Keep your back supported knccs' bent and your right fOOl
against the back of the chair. nat on the noor. Keep your neck
Begin by gently tucking in your and truck straight. Bend one
chin. then slowly and gently knee toward your chest. grasp
turn your chi~ to your ~ght the back of your thi~t ,With'
shoulder. Keepmg your chm as ' both hands and gently extend
close to your chest as possible, 'your leg from hee. Hold strerch
slowly sweep back across your. from 10·30 seconds. Relum
chest and to your left shoulder. slowly to start and repeat with
Keep your shoulder level opposite side.

ioches apart. Inhale as you keep
your stomach in and head for·
ward. Slowly slide your back
dO\\1\ the wall to a near·silting
position. It is important to be
sure that as you sldie down your
knees 'are behind or directly over
your ankles. Exhale as you lower
your bo ....'dy. hod for 5·10 sec-
onds and then return slowly to
start. '

apart, a full, unopened can of soda
in each hand and L:nees slightly
benl. TIghten your stomach and
keep your arms at YOUT sides
with your palms facing inward.
Slowly bend at the waist to one
side while you let the opposite
arm bring the can up under your
arm. Return to start .. Repeat
with opposite side.

2. "HIll""" m-Stand wi~ yoor knees slightly

3, "TOR' lick" SIIats
Stand on a non·skid surface

with your back against a wall and
your feet about two feet aWlY
from the wall. ~eep your feet 6-8

5. -S.d till" •• ~kRotltl ••
.e, TIll Soda Stretdl • Get off the couch and into a

Stand with your legs 6-8 inches sturdy chair with your (eet sup- .,
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Computer Courses
TlMEJDAV:I·3 p.m., Tuesday

and Thursday, Beginning
Computers I; 1-3 p.rn., Wednesday
and 11:30 am.-I:30 pm., Friday, . =--:::-:=-,=-=-=-.=
Intennediale Computers II

LOCATION: Library, 212 W.
CadySt

CONTACf: (248) 3494140

10'.30 am.: Aging CO Perfection
11 aJn.: Ox)'Cize D
1~ pm.: PiDodIlc
12:30 pm.: Euchre
1 pm.: Coo1puctr I
Thesday, Feb. 7
noon: Rummy
12:30 pm.: PiDodIlc
Ip.m.:~1
I p.m.: Natural Skin Care
1:30 p.Jp.: Games
Wednesday, Feb. 8
9 un.: Toledo Art Museum
10 a.m.: Ox)'Cise l.e\oell
11 un.: Ox)'Cise l.e\oelII
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Computer II
1 p.m.: Com Hole Game

BoanIGames
DATE: Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 pm:
LOCATION: Senicx Conununity

Center, 303 W. Main St
CONTACf: (248) 3494140

Ongoing card Games
BrIdge

TlMEJDAV: ooon·3:3O p.m.,
Wednesday

Pinochle(~ble deck~
TlMEJDAV: 12:304:30 p.m.,

Monday and ThJrsday
Pinochle (single deck)

TlMEJDAY: 12:30-3:30 p.rn.,
fr.iday
Euclire .

TJMBIDAV: llOOfl, Friday
LOCATION: Senior Cooununity

Center, 303 W. Main St

Healtfly Walking
DATE: Mooday through Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
LOCAUON: Senior Cooununity

Center iYm. 303 W. Main St

Mill Race :
Historical Village :

:'tr r.1 '~"Il/,.. l:,bJ ~'u (il.· ....:

.LOCATION: Gris""1d Avenue,
north' or Main Street, near IUd
Field'

CONTACf: (248) 348-1845
Thursday, Fcb. 2: ArcM'CS open.

9 a.m.; Brwnie Scout Meeting,
3:30p.m.

Friday, Fcb. 3: Archh'CS open. 9
am.; Brwnie Scout Meeting. 4
pm.

Saturday, Fcb. 4: Private Party,
noon

Sunday, Feb. 5: Mill Creek
Church. 10 am.

Monday, Feb. 6: Hands All
Around Quilt Workshop. 9 am.;
Cub Scoot Meeting, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 7: Stooe Gang. 9
am.; Country Garden Club, II
a.m.; Brwnie Scoot Meeting. 4
p.m.; Cub Scoot Meeting, 6 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 8: Archh'CSopen.
9 am.; Service Unit B Scouts. 9:30
a.m.; Brwnie Scoot Meeting. 3:45
p.rn., Cub Scoot Meeting, 6:45 p.m.
. -Grounds closed to \XIblic

LOQking for You

Northville Arts Commission
DETAILS: The North\;lIe Arts

Commission will be holding a

meeting in Febnwy (date CO be
detenniocd) to select the musical
groups perfocming in this sum-
mer's dock. c:oocerts at the band·
shell. Any residents interested
helping decide the lineup, please
e-mail Ken Naigus at kdn@com-
casloet for funher information.
The commission will also be
recruiting \'OlunteelS to help at one
or more of the concens.

MeaIs-On-WheeIs
DAlE: Ongoing
TIME: II am.-12:30p.m.
DIITAll.S: Pcnn3nenl and subsU·

Me drivers oecdcd
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231·9950, 10 a.m.·l
p.m., Monday·Friday or Judy
LaMann3, (248) 348-1761,

,J'

Volunteers waRted
DIITAll.S: There are a variety of

\'OIuntccropportunities available for
all age groups. Assignments
include, Northville Senior
Conununity Center froot desk. spe-
cial assistance and special (XUic 1X'O.t
cas.. Northville High School \'01un-

. tccr boors and scOOt badge projects
are ....-elcome.

CONTACT:
recreation@ci.nonh\'ille.mi.us

camera Club
DAlE: Secood Tuesday of e\oety

month .
CONTACT: Tom James of

NOIthvil1e Camera at northville-
camera@sbcglobal.net.KenNaigus
at kdn@comcast.net or North\ille
Arts Commission. (248) 449-9950

Arts Conunissfon
DATE: SecOnd Wednesday of

e\oetymonth
TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION': Art House, 215 W.

CadySt

Beautification Conunlsslon
DAlE: Second Tuesday of e\'eI)'

month
TlME:7p.m.
LOCATION: Nonhville City

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
FINAL STATEMENT OF OBJECTIVES

2006 WAYNE COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT FUNDS
The ~ City CooociI apprOYed the klIIowing Community

Development Block Grant projec:ls tor the 2006 ProgMl year:
Allen Terrace ImproYemenls $33,000
$enIoI' center Programming $ 7,000
Parts & Recreation Planning $ 5.000
Program Adminisl1ation S-5.OQQ

TotalEstimated Allocation $50.000

(2·2-06 NR 265312)
JOANNE INGLIS

HOUSING DIRECTOR

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE HOUSING COMMISSION

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
ELEVATOR MAINTENANCE SERVICE ..

ALLEN TERRACE
The City of ~ • NorthYiIe Housing Cot'nI'Nsslon requestS

sealed proposals tor the eleva10r meOOtenance service contract. tor two
eIeVcltors loCated at AIen Terrace.
• Proposal delds may be reoeIYed bV contaeting: Joanne Ingis,
HousIng DirectOl', 401 High Street. Nor1trviIIe, MI48167 (248) 349-8030.

N1 original proposaJ rrost be submitted bV Thursday. February 23,
2006 8t2:OO p.m. at wt1lc:h lime they wiI be opened and read to: Dianne
Massa, City Cleric, 215 West Mak1 Street, NorthviIe. 1.4148167. Proposals
rOOst be sealed In an enYeIope rna/1(.ed •AIen Terrace • EJevat()(
Makllenance Proposal.' Faxed and emaie<l proposals will not be c:ons5d-
eted. The City of Norttw'Ie r8S&1\'9S the right to accept aM'0l' reject 8trf
or dprooosaJs and to waIw 8trf IrTeguIarilies In the proposals that are In
the b8st Interest of the City of NortfMIe. .

JOANNE A.INGU$, HOUSING k>tRECTOR
(2-2-06 NR 26(529) DIANNEMASSA. CITYClERK

- .

Capitol ideas!
State Representative John Stewart (R·Plymouth) welcomed government students from Northville High School last
week prIor to Gov. Jennifer Granholm's State of the State Address:

Hall, 215 W. Main 5... Meeting
RoomB

DATE: Second Wednesday of
e\oetymonth

TIME: 7:30 pm.
LOCA'{ION: Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main Sl

tificates. The fee is $150 for
residents; non-resident fees
apply.

CONTACT: (248) 349·0203
or visit ....w......northvilleparksan.
drec.org

Fest ....;11,take place on last day
with each child pcrfonnin& and
l'CCCi\;ng ribbons and pins. The
fee is $93 for residents; non-resi·
dents fees apply.

CONTACT: (248) 349.()203 or
\isit www.nonh\iIIeparksan-
drec.org Chess Camp

. DATE: Monday. Feb. 13-
Friday, Feb. 17

TIME: 9:30 3.m.·ll:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center, 77 W. Baseline
Road .

DETAILS: For students ages 6-
12. this camp will include chess
inSlnIction. hands-on practice and
actual play. All 1e\'Cls are .....el·
come. Returning students will

Housing Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

e\'eI)' month
TlME:3p.m.
LOCAl10N: Allen Temce. 401

HighSt

Parks and
Recreation

All Sports Winter Camp
DATE: Monday, Feb. 13·

Friday, Feb. 17
TIME: 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Main St.

DETAILS: This camp is for
ages 6·12 and will include soc·
cer, baseball, basketball and
non·contact football. Each
camper will receh'e a T·shirt,
daily Gatorade drinks and cer-

continued 011 21A

Youth AssIstance
DATE: Second Tuesday of e\'eI)'

month
TIME: 8 am.
LOCATION: Voolh Assistance

offICe, 175 N. Center St
CONTACf: (248) 349-1300

Gymnastic 'Cllnic
DATE: Monday. Feb. I.Hriday,

Feb. 17
TIME: 1-3 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center. 700 W. ~line Rood
DETAILS: This clinic is for

ages 4 and up. Activities include
V3ulting, springboard activities.
balance beam. unC'o'cnbars. Ooor
and trampoline e'(erci<;c~. G) m

PaJ1ts and Recreation
Commission

1-877-TOP-RATE.

I~Charter O.ne
Not your typical bank~

Prime -1% guaranteed for the
life of your Home Equity Line.
The exception to the "nothing lasts forever" rule.

P · 1% 6 24·%rlme - . X~
fOR UNES AS lOW AS S50,OOO ASOF JANUARY 1,2006

When it seems like rates on everything are changing, you can

take comfort in knowing that the rate on your Charter One

Home Equity Line of Credit will always be below prime.

And with our simple application, answer in minutes and

the flexibility to close anywhere 7 days a week, borrowing

couldn't be more convenient. To apply, visit any of our

124 Michigan branches, go to charterone,com or call

,..
\

, ~

mailto:camera@sbcglobal.net.KenNaigus
mailto:kdn@comcast.net


bow the city's abilit)' to tax" prop-
el1y,value iocreases.

,Gallogly told BeaI Town resi-
dents the city does bave the
option to decline the granl for 95
pelttot of the conSIIUClioDcosts.
But the size of Ihis grant is rare,
he said.

"We might have that black
mark again$! us atlhe stale."

Creative bJ necessity
Aniid a nagging stale econo-

my, local municipalities are turn-
ing 10 grants 10 finish projeclS
once paid for with slale and cily

, laX dollars.
Parks and recrealion, police,

fire and public \l,orks depart-

I,

l

J.
~'

II.

LEnERS (CONT'O)
continued from 14A

Bond issue clear
1bere seem to be a few people

wbo are either misinformed or are
inlentionally spreading misinfor-
malion about Ihe
upcaming Northville Public
Schools bond requests. Firsl,
every elementary school in the
districI is overcapacity Ihis
year. My daughter is in the fourth
grade at Amennan in a class of 26
students, rt is a good thing this has
been a warm \l,inter, because she
has to walk outside 10 get to her
music and computer classes which
are located in trailers along side
the school. II is not just her class
- the entire school has almost
100 more children than it is
designed to accommodate,

Ridge Wood is almost as O\'Cr-
crowded. rt would be far more
o\'Cl'CTI>'o\'dedif the district hadn't
mo\-ro all the kindergarten classes
10 other schools. Yes. there
are pre· school classrooms at
Ridgc Wood. HO\l,cver, thcse

,rooms are substantially smaller
than an elementary school class·
room, and it would be hard to
ha\e c\'en a small class in these
rooms, E\'Cn if we moved the
Early Childhood Program out of
Ridge Wood, it would do little to
alleriate the overcrowding.

I hope that this clears up some
• of the misinformation about the

bonds. Please \'ote "yes" for our
schools and our children,

KurU. Meisler
Novi
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',Two 91' three Seal Town representatives will tbe st~te 'aDnual, Cool Cities
work with (,~IInn~ on the project, if the city COUll-- 'applkations are l~'ailable, she
ciI decid8s ~ forWa[d,'~ officials planned said.' •,;", ..7/, '.
to meet)'lflh Northville DOwns owners today to TIm Davis,'a graDl writer hired
disCusS eoncems aboUt tIaCIC ~oils and horse. , " by th~' c~ty, will work With
men exiting the raclrig' fi(:t"titY vI3 'Heal Town. Bateson, SlDcock and. Do\\:ntown

During April "'uw.t hWings" the COuncil Is I)e\:clopmenl Autho~ty director
-"'" ' ~'.' , Lon Ward to try to galO access 10

e......--ed to ~ fuOOIllg fOf' the balance of the "I ' grants, lOans, tax credits and
project costs, estimated at $155.000. ' services: ~

-I got positive vibes; Gallogly said. -Irs time Lasl yw, 19 projects ranging
fOf' BeaJ TOWQt'p,re}oln the village: betwCen ~~ ~er to mixed'

, .. use' dC\'elopme,n~qualified ror
$100 million in CWI state runds.
As the city winds up its down·
to\l,n stralegic planning process
in March, Northville could apply
cool"gnints into projecls resident
support most.

Mean\l,hile, a change in how
the state determines recipients
ror the Michigan Critical Bridge
Program mo\'ed the Beal Street
bridge to the, front burner. The
city had applied for fundlOg 12
)'cJ.CS,

A )car ago. I'o:orth\l]I.:·s proJ'
ect ranked 143, Gallogl) ,aid In
NO\em~r. th,' \.11\ le.lrned the
project C.lrl be ~Oll1rkl(, tl)

" ...

~eans aloirnate.junding So.urces
• 'Posltlve Ylbes' . \,\ ': l , ,

After fiekfmg questions 90 minutes last •
thursdaY about reco,ostrueting the 8eaI Striet

, bridge, Northville Departm~t of Public WOf1(s
Director Jim Gallogly may be able to grab a state
granl ' .,• I'

NorthvUle City CoUnCIl requested Ganogly
gauge Beal Town residents' sentiment toward
rebuildino the 69-year-old bridge which was
closed to vehicles In 1993.

"Cities don't
have a lot of
options for othe~
revenue sources,
being a unit of
government. II

Nickle Bateson
Inluim City'MdnI(Jtfments and the downtown devel-

opment authority recently pur-
sued granl funding, Bateson said.

Police and fire departments
ha\'C acquired a thermal·imaging
system, an exhaust remonl sys-
tem and protecth'e \'ests with
grant funding, she said.

Parks and Recreation Director
Teaci Sincock learned with
neighboring communities, seek·
ing a statc grant for online regis-
tration software.

In addition to Gallogly's pur·
suit of money to pay for rebuild-
ing the Beal Street bridge. he has

reeeh'ed grant funding to resur-
face Taft Road and fight the
spread of West Nile Virus.

Bateson said her finance
department bas been o\'erseeing
morc general opportunities, such
as Certified Local Government
and Cool Cities funding.

"Each department kind of
looks for things in their own
area," Bateson said. "E\ery little
bit helps •.

"Cities don't have a 101 of
options ror other rc\'enue
sources. being a unit of go\ern-
menl."

Providing desired amenities
without raising tries is a
stalewide concern for cities,
townships and villages. Bateson
said.

Communicating between
departments and networking \Ioith.
neighboring communities helps
alert staff members 10 grants to
apply for, she said. "

u

August 2007.
"The grant is specifically for

that bridge." Bateson said. "It's a
one-shot deal.

'1)'pically, \I,hat happens is, if
) ou pass on something, you go to
thc bottom of the list:'

'One-shot deal' Maurun Johnston ('all be
r..ached al (248) 349·/700. w,
103, or \ ia e·mail 01 mjohll'
HOIlC, !<?tlllncll,com.

TIming also comes into play,
Bateson said.

1be city is awaiting word from

WIN A PAIR OF MOVIE PASSES!
Look for the movie projector accent placed in
Green Sheet classified ads. Clip out the projector,
affix it to the coupon below. and mail it to the Green Sheet.

Irs easy and you could win two free movie passes.

Enter as many times as you like

Deadlme for entries is March 17....Winners will be contacted.
Some restrictions apply

L.
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'.:.Charlty h~ircuts, _spellingbees and.
mid:.Winter break keep I ~otthville ~usy~

~ort.h"'~·11
~ ~~

. 'Families 'of lbc Northville
Publk Schools Early ChDdhood
<=inter ~ many items aDd
51.soo in 2QOS (or the Hand to
Hahd and Heiri to Heart program.
The goods and cish were seol to
the Nortliville ceole('s ~ pr0-
gram in Hattiesburg, Miss. 10 help
rebuild the cenler after lbc hurri-
cane.

pie. blackberry, cobbler, easy
pumpkin pecan squares.
Mmmmmm! Those are just some
o( lbc dessert recipes that can be
(ound . in . Northville Clyte
Concern's hOI-off·the pcesses
cookbOok. The 510 ,"Rec:ipes to
Remember" is available in severa)
locations, including the'
NorthriUe Record office. For
more infonnatiOl1, call (248) 344-
1033.

.....
Wc;'re talkiog busy balberl At

the VFW Post 4012 haimlt fund·
raiser last Sunday, \'OIUJlteer Date
Rouse clipped SO beads raising
51.260 (or Cancer Aid and
Research: He ushered men and
womeo in and out of his styling
chair from 9 a.rn.-6 p.rn.. pausing
just three times. Trims iocluded
t,,;o sha\'es 10 remo\'C mUstaches
and partial beards at a dooation of
5 I00 each. VFW Ladies Auxiliary
members Betty BurkarkJ and
Cindy Kusupllus. who organized
the event, arc planning another
haircut Sunday in October wilh
h\ 0 baIbers.

.....
Back for mon:1'Scbool board

president Karen Pado~k and
vice president Ken Roth
announced lbcy will seek ~
tioo 10 the Northville Public·
Schools ~ of Educatioo. Both
were elected in2002 and held var-
ious offices during lheir fusl
terms.

t'salways
something

imagery. For mon: information,
call the studio (248) 449-6501. .....

lime (or local spelling whii
kids - age SO and older - to
step·forward. The Second Annual
Senior Spelling Duel is just
around the comer on March 9.
Northville fell to competitors
from Milford and Novi during the
inaugural competition last year.
So time for practice, practice.
practice. Seniors in Ierested in
joining in Jbe fun .sbould report to
lhe ~ NorthviUe :Senlor
.Community Center 10-11 a.m.
Thursdays or call (248) 349-4140
'wilh questions. .'';' _..... ,

.. '-t' 'l'" ..
~taying in' town ,for, the·,

Northville Public Schools. mId.'
winter break? Don't worry

- moms. parts and recreation has
some l"eSpolises for the \\'CCk of
"What ran I do?" Options
include open baskelball 6-9 p.rn.
Sundays; tocn baskelball, 3-5:30
p.m. Thursdays; drop-in cheer-
leading. 5-6 p.m. Tuesdays;
cheer-porn clinic. IO-a.rn.-noon.
Monday-Fri.day; gymnastics clin-
ic, 1·3 p.rn. Monday·Friday, and
all-sports camp, 10:30-4 p.m.
Monday-Friday. For fees. loca-
tions. ages and registration. visit
www.northvillcparksandrcc.org
or call (248) 349-0203.

.....
Congratulations to Northville

Youth AssIstance; recent recipi-
ent of a Michigan Parks and
Recreation Association communi-
Iy service awaCd. The state associ-
ation distinguished oIIly 40 win-
ners 'throughout Michigan. After
working together 10 hOst many
locn activities, NorthviUe Parks
and Recreation nominated the
youlh assistance program Tor the
award.

Speaking of haircuts,
Community Financial CEO BIU
La"10n fulfilled his promise to
get a.haircut if lbc credit union
met'its goals for 2005. Members
of the cxecuti\'C tearn also agreed
to ta1:C :'Pies in the face"- all in
the ~,l o~ood .run. ~ore than
150, ~-l!lPtOYees. IDcluding some
from. NorthVille branch, ....'CfC
i~ to the credit union's 2006
kiCf:Off meeting last monlh.

I '.,~~ : .....
The, documentary created by

the POwers family will be shown
in thetr hometown Feb. II. Studio
427 iihosting lhe 7 p.rn. showing
of tbC movie "One" at Northville
Hi~Schoo~. Four years in lhc
mwg, the film makers del\'Cd
into the private worlds of niany of
the niost revered figures on lhe
international stage of spirilual
thought asking life's ultimate
questions. \\'Ca\ing their journey
wilh a tightly edited thematic col-
lage of the inteniew responses
using thre.1ds of music ·and

.....
Sounding ~bat like a fa.i.ri

talc. "Cinderella Man" is tomor·
row's Friday < Flick at the
Northville Senior Community
Cenler. A boxer, broken \ down.
beaten up and out of luck returns
to the ring and .•. you ha\'e to go
see it The cost is 51 per person
for the I p.rn. showing. No ';dngerAcross the Street

CoiJld the recently vacated Across the Street storefront on the southeast comer of
Main and Center streets soon be home to another upscale clothIer? TIme will tell.
Theresa Schlerloh, Across the Street owner, said she consolidated merchandise Into
her catty~orner business, Dancing Eye Gallery, which will maIntain downtown
Northville and Walled Lake locations. .

~....
Friends or Maybury State

Park ....ill highlight four seasons
of beauty at the Eight Mile facili-
Iy. Duriog April. "the grassl'OOlS
group will share photographs of
the park in the main lobby show-
case of the NOrthYille District
Library.

'I
I

.....
Chocolate strawberry ice cream

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'D)

foc is 510 per person.
CONTACf: (248) 349-0203 or

visit w....'W.northvilleparksan-
drec.org

available. All skilllC\'e1s welcome.
Cost is S4 per day.

continued from 19A

receive more advanced instruc-
tion. Bring a chess set or purchase
one at first class for $20. The foc
is SIlO for residents; n!:.m-~deDt.

Regional •

fi ~ ·t' .J rr:":"hul ~~~~~ ,,(.~:.~\ :l.om CT: (248)' 9-lT.l '"5"" "llMI:!flJATH.~~"p.'UL""S1Xm"-' .'" ."
ex I: --#9949 or visit grade and up;.5-6.p.m., first-fifth DATE: Today
www.nonhvilleparksandrec.org grade. Every Tuesday TIME: 9 a.m.-7:30 p.rn.

LOCATION: Hillside Recreation LOCATION: Schoolcraft
CenlCt, 700 \Yo B~1inc Road College, 18600 Haggerty Road,

DETAll.S: This drop-in program Livonia
promotes fitness, dance routines, DETAILS: Walk-ins are wel-

Feb. 13- stretching. jumps and cbeers. The come. Donors can also make
foc is S6 pcrperson per day. appointmeots.

CONTACf: (248) 349..()2()3 CONTACT: (734) 462-4422

Mystery Magic
DATE: Monday,

Friday_ Feb. 17
TIME: 9 a.rn.-noon
LOCATION: The Art House.

215 W. Cady St. Open Basketball
DETAILS: This camp is for

ag.:s 7-13 and will include Mark DATE: Eve!)' Sunday
Wilson's Complete Book of TIME: 6-9 p.m.
Magic. The last day of camp' LOCATION: SmiorCommunity
campers will perfonn in a I1l3gic Center. 303 W. Main St
show. The fee is SI50 for resi- DETAlLS:ThefeeisS3perper-
dents; non-resident fees apply. All son.
supplies are included.

COSTACT: (248) 349-0203.
ext. 19949 or visit
www.nonhvilleparksandrec.org

College Night
DA11E:TUesday. Feb. 7
TIME: 4-7 p.m.
LOCATION: Schoolcraft

College. 18600 Haggerty Road.
Livonia

DETAILS: Various colleges
throughout Michigan will be
represented at this free fair tar-
geled to students in eighth
grade. The colleges and univer-
sities will have information on
career trends, tuition, financial
aid and scholarships. saving and
investment ideas, high school
course selection and high
school athletics. lips on choos-
ing a college and getting ready
for college.

CONTACT: (734) 462-4426
or e-mail admissions@school-
craft.edu. ,

Teen Basketball
DATE: E\'a)'Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.rn.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: The foc is S2 per per-

soo.

No teasers, just great rates.
With a Key Optimum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as an Optimum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Daddy-Daughter Princess
Ball

DATE: Saturday, Feb. 2S
TIME: 4-6 p.m. and 7-9 p.rn.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center, 700 W.
Basehne Road

DETAILS: The fee is S20 per
couple and 510 per additonal per-
son.

COST ACT: (248) 349-0203 or
visit \\ ....w.north'iIIeparksan·
droc.org

Open Badminton
DATE: E\'ery Tuesday and

Friday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.rn.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center. 700 W. Baseline
Road.

DETAILS: Competitive style
badminton is available. All skill
IC\-elsare welcome. Cost is 51 per
night. including bird fee.

Voice and Plano Concert
DATE: Wednesday. Feb. 15
TIME: noon
LOCATION: Schoolcraft

College, 18600 Haggerty Road,
Livonia

DETAILS: Poulenc. Brahms.
Rossini and Wallon, as well as
lute songs and early rtalia~ arias
will be performed wilh piano
and soloist. The roncert is free
and open to the public.

CONTACT: (734) 462-4403

Stop by any KeyCenter, call 1-888-KEY-1234J or visit Key,com

KeyBank
<>-R-.

Bunny Hop
DATE: Saturday, April 8
TIME: 4-6 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center. 303 W. Main
St.

DETAILS: This dance includes
crafts. designing rookies with
Gre.11 Harvest Bread Company.
and \isiting the spring bunny. The

Achieve anything.
Table Tennis

TIMFlDAY: 6-10 p.m., Monday
and noon-4 pm.. Saturday

LOCATION: Hillside
Recreation Center, 700 W. ~line
Road

DETAILS: Eighl tables are

VIl4tIffJt,,:-.e,;e.~~
r -', .. -. ....

All Party Platters are t ~'-~ . ...•~
available in three sizes: !l 0-'.~ ... ,r, Bti

Small: serves 7·13 J $5 OFFMedium: serves 1"·21
large: serves 22-'40 s- 5S 00 at rI>e ~

""..,,,,,,~O"Y
Get $5.00 OFF any bre ON Paty ~
large Party Platter fom evw. I ON

with our bt~~

in·store coupon

•

~ HARVEST OF THE SEA _
. ,. . MEDIUM COOKED
. ,SHRIMP SOU

FAMILY PACK 8 .c1·50 CT ~ 2 LB. BAG fROZSf
M{DWEST 'EST • .

FRESH PORK •BABY BACK RED OR GREEN
RIBS SEEDLESS GRAPES

Ib~MPO~TED FROM CHILE

S2.98 lb.

http://www.northvillcparksandrcc.org
http://www.nonhvilleparksandrec.org
http://www.nonhvilleparksandrec.org
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l~rf;t~wnshiP:sewer-project prevents money froIll slipping through cracks
~~;:_. Pr6je'ct will :~.~(ii8t·'~:_'·:~,:·-·:I'~JHe said !be .~' \\trcost:, "Relining ~sew~rs ~I ~
i:~.;, $'4'47K ,'.;-,FOi"~lrtfcliinatioOon '\: about $447,720 and will be theamountofgroondwa.terinfil·i'~ cost ~~~i~~contaet: i t~ cbeapu than replacing the ~ler- uation.". .
~,.' . ' ~ . engineer dill R1cbnW ceptorS. .. ,- Weaver satd new liners may~.:. ,-.(." at 2 ")662;' W r;:. ~~·.-~~t41The lining has been budgeted in· mtaJl a' lower sewage rate
-.: By Tracy Mishler ~;"I' .- r.--' ~ "g;~~~ !be township's water and sewer increase next year. 4 percent •

.~~': RfOOAO SWF WRITER • .t~~.. fund. instead of 6 percenL
,::;, 1bere are portions of the inter· "This has been commonly peac- "It·s saving money (or a-ery·
:':, Nonnan Johnson wants to ceptor!hit ha\'e roots growing ticed for 2S to 30 (years)," be said, one in the long run." be said.
j; . know if his township tax dollars and that could potentially clog the "and we expect the liners would The project is slated for com-
, ~ are being flushed down the drain. lines," Weaver said. '70 fu that, have a very useful life." pletioo inearly February.
,I': The 76-year-old Northville we could dig out the 1ines and Township engineer Jill Rickard
; '. Township resident said be watch- build new ones.,which can be \-ery saving mone" . said relining the existing system

es his water bill fluctuate every expensh'Ct or we could put in a , is cheaper than rehabilitating an
month. liner to pre'o-entthe leaks." Johnson said he just wants to older one.

"1'\'C seen (the township) doing Wea\'er said relining the sewers know where all his money for '70 actually go in and cut them
worl; on the sewers." Johnwn offsets future coSts. water goes. optD." she said. "not only are ....'C
saId. "If they are le.iling, that's "If the leaks continue. .....e·re "I'm not sure bow they will talking about a noise nuisance and
our money flowing through those going to get blockages and we're save me mooey," be said. "I would an impact on landscaping, but ~
cracks." going to haye more problems with just like them to lower the rate - job ....wld take a long period of

Don Wea\'Cr said the Western our customers." be said. "It \ViII but )'11 believe it when) see iL" time to complete."
Townships Utilities Authority was cost us more money to treat our According to township om·
contracted to line the 6,467-foot waste waler at the treatment plant dais. about 24 residents nonh of
Maybury Sanatorium inlerceptor due to ground water leaking in." Six Mile Road will be affected by
se.....er between Beck Road and the We.m:r said the current inter· the sewer lining .....ork. as they are
Johnson Creek. ceptors ha\'e been in the ground directly connected to the line.

An interceptor links all se....er.. since the laiC 19305 and need to '11Iere are some people ....110
togelher. be updaled. don't have sewage," Wea\-er said.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS
Township meeting

The board of trustees will
meet 7:30 p.m. Feb. 16 atlo\l,n·
ship hall.i,r:

I'

I', . Creek rally

I'
!

The Johnson Creek Protection
Group is hosting a \olunteer
rally from 7-9 p.m. Feb. 27 :It
township hall. The lopic of dis-
cussion: native \egetathe land-
scaping.

Taxes
Winter tax bills for 2005 ....ere

mailed Dec. I; pa) ment is due
by ":30 p.m. Feb. 14. Beginning
Feb. 15. the township .....iII add a
3 percent pen:llly unlil Fcb. 28.

Beginning March I. all delin-
quenl real property must be paid
to Wayne County.

Logo contest
The Johnson Creek Proteclion

Group is looking for a logo for

the 2006 Johnson Creek Day.
Kids 12 and younger are asked
to create a logo focusing on the
habilat and animals surrounding
Ihe creek.

The winner wiU receive the
Johnson Creek Protection Group
Environmental Artist Award and
a JohnS(JnCreek T-shirt wilh his
or her logo on il.

The T-shirt will also be used
for the Johnson Creek Day Trail
Run and Walk Saturday, May 20.
All entries must be submilled by
mail or dropped off to North\ iIIe
Township's Department of
Public Services for the March 16
d~dline. •

ParenlS are asked include the
child's name. age. address,
phone number and school.
Winners will be announced
April 3. For more infonnation.
call Demelria Janus al (734)
214-1885 or e-mail
djanus@stantec.com,

To conlTibutt an ittmfor con·
sidtration in this column. tomail
tmishltr@ganntll.com.

• 'Raise the Barn'
Salem historical society will

host Feb. 25 dinner
The Salem Area Historical

Society is gearing up for a barn
raising of its historic Dickerson
Barn. ~Windy Acres" was built in
1830 by the first sculer in Salem
Township, John Dickerson. This
was Ihe first timber frame barn in
the Township and is said 10 be Ihe
oldesl such barn in Washtenaw
County. Se\'cral ) cars ago Ihe
barn was dismantled and safely
stored.

The Salem Area Historical
Society is organizing the needs
for this community project. The
site and foundation are ready-on
the comer of North Tenitorialand
Curtis roods. Efforts are focusing

on finding the necessary funds to
support the professional skills of
barn wrights and ellperts on barn
restorations.

Salem Area Historical Society
....ill be hosting a ~Raise the Barn
Dinner" 6 p.m. Feb. 2S at Foll
Hills Conference Center. North
Territorial. Road. Salem
Township.

The cost is $25 per person.
1bere ....;11be a Ii\-e auclion imme-
diately follo\\;ng dinner.

To male reservalions. call Don
Riddering. (248) 349-3550;
Michacl Brautigan. (734) 454-
3495 or Jean Bcmish. (248) 349·
2687.

I
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CHARTER~TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AMENDMENTTO THE

CODe OF ORDINANCES
CHAPTER 145 SIGNS

A public hearing \'IiI be held on Tuesday, FebruaJy 28, 2006 at 7:30 pm.
al the Noc1tlvIIe TO'MlShip MuniOpaI ~ at 44405 SOC Mae Road,
NorthviIe. Ml 48168 ThEt PIaming Comrntssiol, wiI consider amendments
10Chapler t 45 Sig\s.

The pub6c is MOO 10 attend this toeamg and express their ccrnmeots
and qJeStxlnS. Wrileo ~ regarding the proposed changes MI be
reoeIYed by the Township PlannIng Commission, 44405 SOCMile Road,
Nor1tJYiIe, Ml48t68. A complete~of !he proposed changes wi be avai-
al:ie at Township Hal dumg regJlar busuless hours, 8:30 A.M. 10 4:30 P.M.,
Monday Ihrough Friday

GeORGe MCCARl1iY, CHAIR
(2·2/23-06NR 265451) PlANNING COMMISSION

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TO REZONE PROPERTY LOCATED

ON HAGGERTY ROAD JUST NORTH
OF 5 MILE ROAD

February 28. 2006
7:30 P.M.
NorthYi!e Township Municipal Building
4«05 Six Mae Road
NorthYiIIe. Ml 48168

The P\allnitlg Commission of the Chartef Township of NoIthYiIe has
• ; sdIeduIed a Public Hearing tor Tuesday, February 28. 2006. This request
; " Is to rezone property located on the east side 04 Haggerty north of 5 Mile

Road, from R-3 One-latMy residenbaJ 10 B-3 General BusIness. The pub-
: ~ Ie Is Invited 10 attend this putlIic hearing and expresslhelt c:ornmer4s and
; .• : question$. Written comments regarcIng the proposed changes will be

,::.;: .receNed by !he Township Piaming CommIssIon 4440S Six Mia Road.
l~.~' \~.MI4a168. .
,...... ,.•:' I GEORGE MCCAR1liY. CHAIR
~;~ '.~.21ba6NA ~7) PLANNING COMMISSION
1$"'"".., ...., ... '

~E:
\";', <~~\:.~'" \.

,.. ,,... ..
DATE:
TIME:
PlACE:

Tracy Mishltr is a staff wriur
for the North~'i/ltRtcorrJ.Sht can
be Ttached at (248) 349·/700. at.
107. orat tmi,h/tr@gannttt.com

I prefer _~pending:
•LESSMONEY

',<~,--.. ,;~;y; -MORE MONEY
1 .. ' ~.t •• 1"

,! _ •,Hm1!1m..:you must be some sort of.. .
~'., t~~St-f!lnd-bab~e're very happy

;;........-: ....~ .;0...,.\ "" ~ .........

.. {or)ou:So you may not want to switch
, ,
!?T~S because of our super.low price,
but you wilrdefinite~ want to consider
~ching because our service is
head and shoulders above the rest
(and if you don't believe us, just
ask our customers),

/ Thought so. Switch to IDS and
you can get great phone service
from $11.99 per month* for the
first six months. Enjoy lots of
great features. And add only the
long distance minutes you actually,
use. But you'd better call now so
you can start spending less money
as soon as possible.
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Are you a~ organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them ~ )'Our declslon, too.

That way you'D know, they'll know, and there will be no question later.t:tr' For a free brochure, call1·a00-35s-sHARE •.~ ~~I=~::==; ICllCijl"ii~~
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Qu.... of the courts
The Northville Mustangs

volleyball team bas beeo
playing well. finally earning a
tournament championship.
(beck out the Record pbdlo
page.
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Brad Farris is beaded for

• the University oC
PeMsylvania; an Ivy League,
coIJq:e. wbCre he'lI swim.:
. He's happy with· his
choke. C\"eO though be
turned down SC'tuai alhJctic
SC'hoIarship offers to take it.
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Return of

RECORD SPORTS

Pholo b)' JOHN HEIDER'NoImM.u RfCOFD

Mustang volleyball player Kristen ClcaTa.

the setter
}

to the court.
She said she didn't realize

how unprepared she ....-as until
she decided to become a lillIe
more mobile after feeling her
Coot'was up to the task.

"I tried praclicing the other
day and Ihadn't run in a while."
she said. "I started moving and
suddenly I was panling. I real·
iud I slill have 10 get back in
shape."

Cicala's return couldn't have
come at a better time for the set·
ler. She's back in time to help
her team compete in the Western
Di9ision. a litle they're hoping 10
defend after winning illast year.

As a freshman, Cicala played
a key role in the first-cver di\i-
sion crown. This year, she wants
to be right in the 'mix again.

"I'm really excited," she said.
"It's a great time to come back."

But c\'en if her return was
delayed. Cicala knows her team
would fare well. The Mustangs
are currently 20-7·3. "1th the
majority of the record coming in
Cicala's absence.

Last Saturday. as she sat on
the sidelines. they e\'en won their
first tournament of the year.

"It's great that people can see
that on this team one person
doesn't make the difference," she
said. "This is a great team and
I'm happy to be part of it."

Sam Egglisrofl can bt rtachtd
al (248) J49·1700, at. 104 or ar
stgglmoll@gallnm,com.

"He asked me,
'What if you have
to sit out?' I
started bawling
,immediately."

Krysla Cicala
Northvilft Vo"tybJll Player

ui inlOlenlUI
• Wild 'Stangs
earn highest total
of the season,
beat Salem

By Sam Eggleston
RECOAO Sf'ORTS wmER

As the season progresses. C03Ch
Erin Mc~ is watching her team
continue to gain momentum.

The North\ille-No\i Wild
'Slangs gymnastics team earned
their highest season total of the
)'C3f hefon: taking fourth in the
Salem Imitational1ast week.

'1lJe girls ha\'C been putting up
some great scores on each C\'m so
far this season." McWau said. "We
are \ 'Cf)' happy with their perfonn-
ances. Each meet, our total a11-
around score has gotten higher and
....'C·re only impro\ing ....ith each
mect."

In a dual meet against the SaJem
Rocks, the Wild 'Stangs earned
their highest marks to date, upend-
ing their conference foes. 144-
139.7.

The depth of the tearn has been
shallow all )'C3f. but worse due to
injuries. The tearn was almost back
at full strength against the Rocks
and the scores reflected that.

On the \'3ull, Julie Foucher and
Emma Platt led the tearn ....ith 9.1
scores from the judges ....hile
Jacqueline Gazette scored a 9.05.
The Wild 'Stangs also benefited
from a stroog showing by Sarah
Ilkba.ai.-Pour on. the bars 'v.ilh a 9.1
w~ fiisliiDaD 'Amy fRquofds
notched a 9.0. Gazette wasn'l far
behind "ith a score of 8.95.

"I don't care who wc-re going
up against, just as long as the girls
are showing improvements each
competition." McWatt said. 'We
obviously ha\'C improvements 10
make, but I thin at this rate we' II
peak at the right time."

On the beam, Rachel Deneau
scored a 9.4 while Megan Wallen
notched a 9.1 and Platt scored an
8.8. Deneau led again with her
floor routine, scoring a 9.3 "hile
Ilkhani·Pour and Gaulle each
earned a 9.0.

The med wasn't ....ithout it's
OOY.'Il points for the Wild 'Slangs
as they lost Foucher for two weeks
....ith a foot injury sustained while
performing on the beam. She is
expected 10 return befon: the COlI·
ference. regional and slate compe·
titions.

• Northville's
Krysta Cicala
returns from
injury this week
By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

Three and a half weeks ago,
sophomore Krysta Cicala felt
throbbing and burning pain in
her fOOl.

A \isit to the doctor's office
left her in tears.

"He asked me. 'What if you
have to sit out?'" the 5·foot·ll·
inch volleyball player said. "I
started bawling immediately. I
knew he meant I wasn't going to
be able to play. It was so hard."

The doctor told Cicala she had
suffered a stress fracture in her
fool. The multi·spon athlete was
devastated. She wasn't accus·
tomed to being sidelined.

When Cicala showed up at
school with crutches and a spe-
cial "boot" to protect her foot
and to keep pressure off it, she
didn'l ha\'e to do any explaining.
The outlook on the next few
weeks of her season was clc:;;.rto
her coaches and her team.

"rt's so hard though," she said.
"I really want 10 play, but at the
same time I really don't know
about it hurting to the point I
ha\'e 10 stop again."

But Cicala's time in her per-
sonal purgatory is coming to an
end. She wa.s~expected to return
to action yesterday when the vol-
leyball team visited the Livonia
Franklin Patriots.

She's going to take it easy.
especially since she recently
realiud how quickly she fell out
of "playing shape."

Cicala has been practicing
v.itb non-running drills, such as
standard setting. She has also
been riding a stationary bike,
working on the elliptical trainer
and lifting weights to help keep
her body prepared for her return

Salem Invitational
The Wild 'Stangs were b3d: to

their old form. suffering from
injuries. They dido't let it hamper
them as they finished fourth behind
top-ranked Farmington. Li\'Onia
and SaJem "ith 139.5 total points.

The Wild 'Stangs earned a 9.0
from Gazette on the \'3ull "bile
PIau scored an 8.85. Wallen and
Jill Guffey were each awarded an
8.5 for their petforrnance.

On the bars, the combined
NMh\iIle-Novi squad looked to
Reynolds and JIkhani·Pour with
9.1 each "bile ~t1e continued
her standout performances ....ith a
9.05.

WalJcn took lead on the beam.
earning an 8.725 to Icad her tearn
while DeDeaU scored an 8.575.
Gazette scored an 8.45.

Deneau scored a 9.15 ....ith her
floor routine while Gazette scored
an 8,8 and Ilkhani·Pour scored an
8.75.

With all·around scoring. the
Wild 'Slangs were led by Gazette's
35.3 while Platt scored a 33.325.

Sam Egglmoo can be rrachtd 01
(248) J49·f7(X), ext, 104 or or stg-
gltslOll@ gQ1\f/tII, COnI.

"
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Photo b)' JOHN HEIDEIVNoAnNuE Il[COFD

Wlld'Stangs gymnast Amy Reynolds leaps high Into the air durIng a home meet
against the Brighton Bulldogs .
- --~-~-----------

WILD 'STANIlS

Photo~
JOHN HEIDER!

NOR1'IN'U£ Il[OOFO
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The Northville-Nevi Wild
'Stangs gym nastics team
earned some pretty high marks
last week as they oompeled
against salem and in the salem
Invitational.

Some of the highlights
include:

• Julie Foucher and Emma
Platt earned 9.1 scores on
the vault

I sarah Ilkhani-Pour earned
a 9.1 on the bars while
freshman Amy Reynolds
notched a 9.0.

I Rachel Deneau was
awarded a 9.4 on the
beam while Megan Wallen
was awarded a 9.t

I Deneau also had a 9.3
with her floor routine fol·
lowed by Ilkhanl-Pour and
Gazette, who earned 9,0
each.

Iln the 5aIem Invite,
Gazette earned an all-around
score of 35.3 points wh~e Platt
scored a 33,325.

Jacqueline
• Gazette on

the vault.

....
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:Cagers 'remain
undefeated,.11-0

.-
• Swimmers outlast Novi for fourth-str~ig'ht season

",

'" : ..

Stom sco~ed 22 points in the
game, including 8-or-10
from the free-throw line
while Lorente added 14
points. Smith pitched in II
points while Barkosld added
six, Doug Hasse notched
four and Phil Snow and Bret
Spencer had two each.

Leading the Spartans was
standout guard Luke'
Kn<x:hel, who pitched in 15
points in the losing effort.
- Northville is II.() o\'erall and

5-0 in the conference. It's the
best start in the schooh history.

The Northville Mustangs are
on fire - plain and simple.

The squad became on of four
Class A teams lefl undefeated in
Michigan as they upended the
Livonia Stevenson Spartans. 61-
43, last Friday,

The team, coached by Darrel
Schumacher, kept the fans on
the edge of their seat as they
trailed al the half, 30-22.

The speech at half-time fired
the, squad up as they came out
and showed their lrue colors,
outseo'ring the Spartans 20-0 in
the third quarter. It wasn'l until
the 5:49 mark in the fourth
quarter the Ste\'enson squad
was able to add anolber field
goal.

North\'iIIe couldn't gel their
game headed in the right direc·
tion as they stumbled against a
\'ery enthusiastic Spartans
squad in the first half, but cap-
tains Chris Lorente and Alvin
Storrs made all the difference in
the second half as they led the
Mustangs on a shooting spree
\10 ith the help of Brandon
Barkoski and Campy Smith.

It
I

I!
IIIII
I
I

II,
1
l
\

well," said cOach Rich Bennells.
~We swam OK. It was just one
of Ihose days ",here nothing
went righl for Saline and Ihey
weren'l able to match our
depth."

The Mustangs took first in the
200 medley relay with Brody
Blickle. Weston Laabs, Chris
Keady and Will Blickle swim-
ming a 1:42.89 while Brad
Farris .....on the 200 freestyle in
1:45.72 .•

In the 200 individual medley,
Will Blickle won in 2:02.65
while Keady won tbe 50
freestyle in 22.37 seconds.
Keady also won the 100 butter-
fly in 53.49 and was a pan of
the 200 fre~style relay with
Farris, Laabs and Culkin which
\loonin 1:31.43.

Farris notched a 48.58 victory
in the 100 freestyle while
Culkin won the 500 freestyle in
4:51.48. Brody Blickle took
first in the 100 backstroke in
54.92 while Laabs took second
in I:05.62. Taking first in the
400 freestyle relay was the team
of Culkin, Brody Blickle, Will
Blickle and Farris.

The Mustangs also took. on
Plymouth and won. 130-56.

.~We were able to swim some
different kids, so it was a nice
meet," Bennetts said.

Northville eamed victories in
tbe 200 freestyle relay (Jon
Bardsley. Laabs. Will Blickle
and Mark Stuber; 1:46.99), the
200 freeslyle (Brody B1ickle;
1:47.50), the 200 indi\'idual
medley (Joe Kargula; 2:21.45).
the 50 freestyle (Jack Temple;
24.88), diving (Will Fankel; 146
points). the II~ "bullerfly
(Culkin;' .55.80). the 100
freestyle (Kyle Adams: 54.54).
the 500 freestyle (Dan 0' Brien;
5:23.71), the 200 freestyle relay
(Farris. Keady. Culkin and
Brody Blickle; I :29.62). the
100 bacl..stroke (Bardsle) :
58.28). the 100 breaststrol..c

Swimmers stop HoYI,
again!

The Northville Mustangs
swimming and diving learn beat
Novi for the fourth·straight year
as they won the NO\'i Tn-Mect
last Saturday.

The Mustangs scored 266
points to Saline's 161 and
Novi's 126.

~We were thinking we'd get a
little bit more (rom Saline. they
just didn't swim particularlyI

I ~

"

Capture the moment
Photo reprints available

See a familiar face? Have a particular
moment you want' framed for a lifetime?

The Northville Record is your source
for caputring all those special moments.

Color 8x10 and 12x18 sizes are
available. Call (248) 349-1700 for
more information.
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PhoCo by LYNN KIRKPATRICK

Northville Junior Alvin Storrs goes up for two of his game-high 22 potnts against
livonia Stevenson, driving through Junior Luke Knochel ('13), senior Anthony
Lenardon (114) and senIor Benjamin Schroeder (124). Northville's Campy Smith (114)
walts on the wing .

(Greg Sheppard; 1:09.7) and the
400 freestyle relay (Farris,
Blickle. Adams and Temple;
3:28.92).

The team's current reeord is
20-7-3.

score."
Plymouth added an empty

netter in the final minule.
Northville's Scott Ozog took"
the loss.

The team also lost to Saline.
4-2.

It .w~ p. tied game, 2~2, with
eight minutes .. left, but", the
.Hon\~t$'werc abte"io lake"the
upper . hand against goalie
Andrew Flynn.

Northville is now 8·7·1 over-
all and 4-1·1 in the Western
Dh·ision.

Hocker falls twice
The Northville Mustangs

hockey team is having a rough
The Northville Mustangs \"01· stretch, compounded with lwo

leybaU team won their first recent losses last week.
.!o~J,lIamentof thC'ji~!#,,:~(~nin'g .: .. ~s,t·,f.rid~;'J.~'1eam lo~t 3'()'
the U·M Dearborn Invitational to the Plymouth Wildcats
for the Gold Division last week" despite 30 shots on nel.

The squad beat Wyandotte 'Their goalie played well and
Roose\'eh in the finals. we got down early and couldn't
Roosevelt beat lh onia generate a thing offensh·ely."
Ste\en~on in the semifinals said Brad O·Neill. "We played
\\ hile the ~1uslangs topped hard in the second and third
Lilonia Franklin period. Ho....e\er ..... e did not

Spikers win tourney

. .~
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Strength coach Steve Mandregger encourages a Mustangs athlete to lift more than 200 pounds;

..'

Busy building a tradition
Ste\'C Mandregger prowls through the Mandregger isn't done. Neither is Uockm3n,

weight room. checking technique and making \\ ho has done his fair share of pl'O\\ ling. too.
sure his kids are working hard. A group of eighth-grade studcots start

His eyes dart from one SULionto coming in. About 20 of them. all \\ith aspira-
another, e\'tl'l as he casually lions of being the ~t big player at North\ille
ans\\'CfS a qucstioo about the cor- High School. They do POWCfcleans. puYiup5
rect hand width for a triceps. build- and modified squats.
ing bench press. Hockman stops a few students and shows

Suddcnly, he barks. them correct technique. His energy IC\'t1is
"Ibis is the closest thing to a play high and he wants them to do more than lift

off the line of scrimmage," he says ....ilh !he right hip thrust or fOOl\\'()I\.. He
after Slopping the entire room of wants them 10 feel the e~citement of ....hat
off-season football players. they're accomplishing.

He points to the JlO"er clean Sam Eggleston leading by example "nus isn't scientific or an)1hing, but when
platforms. )'ou speak. air comes out, filling the area

"Take 20 seconds and prepare yourself for Dittrick Williams. the Ieam'S leading rush- around you." he explains. "If that air is encr.
it You're on the three·yard line and you need er as a junior last fall. is present His shirt, gizcd. they gel energized 100\\hen they L1kc
to punch into the eodrone. Each rep equals re3ds "The Williams Family Reunion" and il in:'#~ S~ me W~,)'OU.~ do." hangs on his chiseled body. . " The future ' . 'I'. , • II \\~. The students don'l quit They
. !~:'notha',f~~,~:W:fWl1'{~~~' ,..Jl~.fOO~t~I:'·!yempl1do.:~.asrr»':~lll1rThe h._'D ··;'_I;'~:;'..1. ;fi_1!~~,......,," ~'tgi\'eupdespilebeing= \\'Om.~lnub',l \'C vecn lempu:u (v e "'" \\Vl~ l~mIOUlC:I"'" way to some oorpress- 19r1sell ...... :><~Its b~1 ""'I}'-rou- " ,. ," l ~r
flow inone ear and righl oullhc other. But nOl es \\ilh l~pound weights. Student·athletes tines and leave for lhe \\cekend. But

.
j
~

I
here. This is Mandrcgger's bouse, II's head
fOOlbaJl coach Ryan Hockman's pro\ing
ground.

cheer as he begins. He finishes and starts to
stand up.

"Hold on," ManJrcggcr sa)'S. "Let's see
) ou lift them."

") already did," Williams answers. '1'en
limes."

"Let's see you lift them. I don't care about
10. I wan\to see 11." .

Williams grins, gets in position on his rock.
and pushes the \\'tight Number II arrives
\\ith a grunt and groan.

"Anyone else .....ant these?' WiUiams asks
as he picks up the weights and places them
rock on lhc rack. A few laugh. Most look
away.

"You'lI gel lhere:' Mandregger assures
those \\ho watched lhc spectacle.

And it's the place 10 be if yoo
want to be a Mustang ~t )'eaf-
especially one ....ho wants to play.

1bere's no wrinen IUle aboul
attendance. Off-season workouts
are \'Olunlaly,But players .....ho plan
on making a difference next year
are here lifting, paying wilh pain for
sL1rti ng jobs.

Ptloto by
JOHN HEIDER!

~1'lECOFO

Using 45-
pound
weights,
Northville
HIgh
School
strength
and condl·
tlonlng
coach
Steve'
Mandregger
works with
some ath-
letes In the
hallway of
the weight
room,

HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS SCHEDULES

Job well done
Mandreggcr stands guard. overlooking the

group as they do puYiups 10failure. Some just
\\'On'lquil

"Whal PE class do)oo ha\'Cthat gives )'ou
this kind of wodoutr' Mandregger asls.

The ans\\'tf, unanimously, is none. He
nods, smiles a little. He's not there to be
friends v.ilh any of the athletes, but it's in his
I13turc. As the )'OUthfulweighllifters tidy up
the room and put the equipmcnl away. each
one comes up to Mandreggcr and gi\'eS him a
hug,

"Great job," he !o3)'S to each of them. "Keep
ilup."

M:mdregger waits untillbey're gone. u1ks
a linle ....i!h Hockman about the progress of
some players and the frustration of others.
There's still woo: (0 be done. "'tights 10be
lifted. lI's an imponanl cog in lhc design of
North\ille fOOlbaJJ'sfuture.

It's a future. Hockman expects has much
promise. Last sca<;OO's 2-7 record is still
tough to swallow.

Mandn.-ggerlips up his coot, shakes hands
....ilh C\'Ct)'OIlC in lhc room and heads rock
home to Jackson. His work for lhc week is
done. But, he's already planning for nexl
week. For next monlh. Ncxl season.

'These kids are doing great," he sa)'S.
"We're going to M\'C some great lifts to open
the Walled La1.e lift·a-tbon in May.

"Ne.\t )'eaf, \\'C're going to be righl in the
nUx. We may not ha\'C the most talented team
in the conference, but v,'C'regoing to have the
strongClol and the lcanl \\;lh the most heart,'·

Sam Egg/tSJOO ran be rmchtd at (148) 349·
/700. t.lt /01 or at st&.~ltJt()fl @ganntrt com.

QuiCk
~HhS

Dunkin' .
More'tIwl donuti are gelling

dunked '. in Nonbville High
School lbese days, Alvin Storrs,
a junior captain on lite Nonhville
basketball tearn, brought the fans
10 their feel with a huge dunk
against Livonia Ste\'enson 10
help add an exclamation a come-
from-behind victory by Ihe
Mustangs 10 stay undefeated,

Storrs sloIe a pass. sprinled
down tbe coun and casually
dunked the ball. The crowd
roared and he was all smiles. He
scored 22 points during the con-
tesl.

Slam dunle
North\ille High School also

had a prelly big play, but theirs
was at h31f-time, The school held
a small ceremony honoring 2001
graduale Brandon Langston, who
holds the high school's all-time
rushing record on the football
field and wenl on 10represent the
community as a three-time
national champion ....ilh Ihe
Grand Valley State Uni\'ersily
Lakers,

Langston accepled a plaque
and the applause from the crowd
wilh his lrademark smile and
ga\e a nod of appreciation when
his dedication was presented 10
him.'

Before there were Wildcats
There were rivals .....ilh

North\'ilIe long before the Novi
Wildcats e\'Cn has a high school.
The Mustangs had their hands
full with Plymouth before the
school was divided into Ihe three
high schools that are now in its
place.

That was the game for the
Mustangs. not so much because
of how close the schools v.ere
but because of how well
Plymouth always played. One
call to the sports department lasl
week suggested it .....asn·1
because Northville wanted to
beal them, but because Ihey
.....anted to be them.

Schoolcraft college hires
new soccer coach

Long-time Michigan soccer
coach Rick Larson will head the
men's soccer program at
Schoolcraft CoJt~Larson has
eXlensive "coachJDg~ experi£gcy

~h!S ~l"ili!mber of foeal
- and regional awards. -

Larson has begun meeting
.....ith the current soccer team
members and recruiting, He will
begin praclices in August 2006.
He said he was \'ery excited to a
part of the Schoolcraft program,
\\hich he characterized as having
a "tremendous amounl of tradi-
tion.

"I'm looking forward to build·
ing on Ihat tradition," he said.

Larson said he plans to empha-
size the educalional aspect of
educalional athletics, where the
student's welfare comes before
the alhlele's. '1'h'e primary rea-
son for being at Schoolcrafl
College is to get an education,"
he'said.

Larson said in his coaching,
his goals are organization, under-
standing of ea~h other's roles,
and ullimale flexibility and cre-
alivity \\ithin those roles.

Larson's earlier posilions
include associale head cooch of
\\oman's soccer at Oakland
Unh'ersity. \\here Iwo of his
leams \\eot 10 the NCAA touma·
menl; head cooch of "omen's
soccer at Madonna University;
assistant coach of men's soccer
at Madonna University; and h~d
coach of girl's soccer al Bishop
Foley High School in Madison
Heighls, \\here his teams won
fi\'e stale championships. made
sill appearances in finals and
were nationally ranked three
times.

218 Away CantonBoys Basketball
Varsity
2IJ
211
2110
]V
2IJ
211
2/10
Freshmen
2IJ
211
2/10

Wayne
Canton
Salem

7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7p,m.

5:30p.m.
5:30p.m.
5:3Op,m.

3:45 p,m.
3:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.

Away
Home
Away

Swimming
212
219
2/10

Home
Home
Av..ay

Franklin
Canlon
MISCAMeclWayne

Canton
53-Tern

Away
Home
Away

Home
Away
Home

Gymnastics
2/4
219

Wa)1lC
Canlon .
Salem

Away
Home

Canton
Hartland

Volleyball
Varsity
216
218
JV
2/6
218
Freshmen
,]}4
,]}6

Cheerleadlng
2/4
2J8

Away
Home

Lh'Ollia Ladywood 12:30 p.m.
Ste\-eDSOn 7 p,m.

Wayne
Canton

7p.m.
7 p.m.

5:30p.m.
5:30p.m.

Home
Away
Home
Away

Home
Home

Hockey
Varsity
214
211
,]}IO

Wayne
Canton Away

Away
Away

W,I-Nortbem
Ri\'erview
HSShowcaseNonh\ille Invite

Wayne
9a.m.

5:30p.m.
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5:3Op,m. JV
214
215

Home
Away

U of D Jesuit 8 p.m.
W. I- Nonl1crn 8:15 p,m.

livonia Ladywood 6:30 p,m.
Plymoulh Unified 6:30 p.m.

Cranbrook-Kingswood 12 p.rn.
Bloomfield 4:30 p.m,
Cranbrook Kingswood 5 p.m.

w.1- Western 6:30 p.m.
Stc\'t'nson 9 a.m.
WLAA Cl'OSSO\'er6:30 p.m.

Clarenceville
4 U\'()nia Ladywood

North Fannington

4 p.m.
4p.rn.
4p.m.

7p.m,
7 p.m.TBA

Girls Hockey
Varsity
214
211JV
214
216
2/10

Away
Away

Away
Away
Away

TBA
7 p.m.

Wrestling
212
214
219

Away
Away
Away

1:20p.m,
TBA
TBA

Bowling
212
216
219

Away
'~way
Home
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By Sam Eggleston·
RECORD SPOATS WRITER

t

The Penn is mightier than the
scholarship.

Northville senior swim c~p-
tain Brad Farris found out
recently he was accepted to the
University of Pennsylvania, an
Ivy League school. And though
he's pleased with his collegiate
choice, he knows it came at a
prke, Penn and other Ivy
Le"8ue schools do not offer ath-
letic scholarships, like those
offered Farris from other
schools.

"I went on a recruiting trip
there and I had a good feeling
about the school and the team:'
he said. "I liked the coach and it
seemed like the team bonded
\'ery well, I enjoyed being
around them.

"Academically, you can't beat
an Ivy League schoo""

F~rris sealed his collegiate
fate after Penn accepted his
early admittance application.

In November, a leller came
staling he had a 98-percent
chance of making the Cllt. Now,
he's lod.ed in wilh Ihe Ivy
League.

Penn Yoasn't the only school
considering Farris from the
prestigious league. Columbia
was also interested along with
Washington Unh'ersity in St.
Louis and Johns Hopkins.

But the draw of swimming
during his freshman year piqued
Farris' interest.

"He has the possibility of
being one of the fastest guys on
the team." North\ille swimming
coach Rich Bennells said. "Brad
is an outstanding syoimmcr and

\

"

I .
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"

Photo by JOHN HEloeR~ ~

NorthvIlle High School senior swimmer Brad Farris will be a member of the Ivy League next year,

Penn is going to be a great fit
for him. academically and ath-
letically."

Farris "'ill study engineering
and tal-c some classes at Penn's

school of business. He said not
having a scholarship won't
hamper his time at the colle·
giate level.

Farris said he's lucky his par-

ents can foot the costs.
The sprint swimmer, who has

qualified for the state finals in
nearly every e\'ent with the
exception of diving and the 100
breaststroke, said he's look.ing
forward to the experience.

"I'm going to get to sYoimmy
freshman year and I'm going to
be pushed to improve," he said.
~I'm going to be able to gain so
much experience and it's only
going to help."

Farris carries a 3.89 grade-
point 3\'erage and boasted a 31
on his ACT test. He said he
doesn't belie\'e it was his grades
that got him in at Penn, but his
sYoimming.

"I don't think I would ha\'e
go lien in without swimming,"
he said. "The coach really bat-
ted for me at the admissions
office."

He's already making big
goals for himself. Farris, Yoho
expects to sy,im in the shorter

freestyle races up to potentially
the 500 freestyle, said he wants
to make a splash.

"I'm hoping to make the
NCAAs:' he said of the colle-
giate national finals. "That's my
goal right now. It's going to take
a lot of work, but I really want
to try for it."

But he's got some "ork to do
before those days arc here.
Farris will be expected to be one
of the leaders in the state finals.

There, he hopes to help his
team 10 a top-three finish in the
state and ma)be earn some indi-
vidual accolades "hile he's at
it.

"I'd like to get under 1:40 in
the 200 free," he said. "Maybe
I'll see, if I can pull off a state
championship with that and
place first. That Yoouldbe nice."

-.
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Sam Egglulon can bt rtachtd

al (248) 349·/700. m. J()4 or al
stggltslon@gannm com.

"He has the possibility of being one of
the fastest "guyson the team. Brad is an
outstanding swimmer and Penn is going
to be a great fit for him, academically
and athletically. U

Photo by JOHN HEIDE~ R(CQAO

Mustangs swimmer Brad Farris will be heading off to the University of Pennsylvania
after graduating from Northville High School this year,

Rich Bennetts
Nort1M1Je Swim Coach

PARKS AND RECREATIOtt:
New Residents

DETAILS: Nonh\ille Parks and
Recreation invites new Nonh\;lIe
residents 10 visit its paOO and com-
munity cenlers to lcam about acth"
ities and facilities.

CONTACT: (248) 349.0203 or
yovow nonh\illeparlcsandrcc.org

Kiddie Sports and Games
DETA1LS: Registration for the

next session of Kiddie Sports and
Games. Sports Star1crs and Sports
Sampler (or Preschoolers is going
on now. 1bese classes are an intro-
duction to sports and games and
i~lude teaching elTort,cooperation
and tcarn"'u\t.

CONTACT: (248)349.0203

lap SwImmIng
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center, 700 W. Baseline
Road

CONTACT: For times and infer-
m:uion, call (248) 349.0203

Open Badminton
DATE: Tuesday and Friday
TIME: 7-9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside

Recreation Center. 700 W. Baseline
Road.

DETAILS: Competiti\'C style
b3dminton is available. AII skill
levels are welcome. Cost is $7 per
night, including bird fee.

, I

I,,..
,- ,

Table Tennis
TIMEJDAY: 6-10 p.m., M0nd3y

and noon4 p.m.,Saturday

LOCATION: UllIside
Recreation Center, 7OOW.Basehne
Road

DETAILS: Eight tables arc
a\'3.ilablc. All skill IC\'Clsarc wel-
come. Cost is S4 per day.

Open Basketball
TIMfJDAY: 7·lOpm., Tuesday
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

CO:-rrACT: (248) 449·9947

Ski and Snowboanl Club
DETAILS: Registration has

begun for middle school and high
school students. Membership
includes motor coach transpona.
lion to IocaJ ski areas 00 Friday
evenings and select Saturday
C\ocnings.group lift tickets, rental
equipment discounts and lessons at
Mt. Brighlon Ski Area.
Registration is $155 for all
Northville residents; $160 for
school district residents in the City
or No\;; and $165 for non-resi-
dents.

CONTACT: Parks and
R~tion,(248)349.0203

JunIor Ski and Snowboard
Club

DETAILS: This club is (or
(ourth and fifth grade students and
incl~ two afternoon trips to MI.
Brighton. Registration is $56 ror
one trip and $100 for two trips;
additional rees apply ror non-resi-

.dents. Motorcoacl1lra.nsp<Xtation is
provided.

Submitled PholO

Langston Night
Northville graduate Brandon Langston received a standing ovation from the
crowd at Northville's home basketball game against Livonia Stevenson last
Frlday when he was presented wIth a plaque from the high school, Langston,
who graduated from Northville High School In 2001, was a three-time NCAA
national champion with the Grand Valley State University Lakers, Pictured
(reft to right): Northville High School principal DennIs Colligan, former
Northville basketball coach Scott Baldwin, Brandon Langston and Northville
athletic director Bryan Masl.

".

SPORTS SHORTS
3-DI-3 basketball
tDurnament

,
Northville Parks &: Recreadoo

will be bosting the first Marth
Madness 3-00-3' Basketball
TOW'D3JDCntMarch 25-26 at the
Recreation Center located at
Hillside Middle School co Ihe cor-
lICt of Eight Mile Road and Cenltr
Street.

The cost is $85 per team with
three or four players co each team.

. T-shirts will be gh'ell to all partie-
pants and awards will be gi\"en to
the first·pIace team.

For more information. caIJ (248)
349·0203 for more information.

Coach wanted
Northville High School is cur-

, rently in need of a girls junior
varsity soccer head coach for the
upcoming spring 2006 season,
Interested candidates should
contact Bryan Masi, Northville
Athletic Director at (248) 344-
8414.

Adult hockey
Sign.up now for the winter

session of the Breakfast Club
Adult Hockey,Series

Registration is underway for
Ihe Breakfast Club presented by
Labau-Suburban Hockey's
weekly morning skills and con-
ditioning series (or adult hockey
players of all ability leVels. The
IO-week session will run through
March 16.

The Breakfast Club will take
place at Suburban lee-
Fannington Hills on Tuesday and
Wednesday; Suburban Ice-
Macomb on Tuesday; Onyx-
Rochester lee Arena. and
Dearborn Ice Skating Center on
Thursday. Suburban Ice-
Farmington Hills will also be the
site of the AdVanced Breakfast
Club program on Thursday.

The goals of lhe program are
to improve players' overall
knowledge of the game, teacb
new drills, increase enjoyment of
the game, build confidence, con-
ditioning and develop skating
and puck skills in a competitive
and fun environment Coaches
include former professional and
collegiate players wilh vast
coaching and playing experi-
ence.

All youth hockey coaches
recei\'e 50 percent off tuition to
the Breakfast Club. New this
year i~_a }Pecial offer from RB~
H'!C-"fY~ all registered players
may purchase an RBK 5K
Modano pattern hockey stick for
just 575 (retail is 5150).

In addition. players who refers
a new player 10 the BreaJcfast
Club will receive S50 off their
tuition.

This is a popular program and
Ihere is limited enrollment.

For more information on the
Breakfast Club or any other
Suburban Hock.ey program, con-
Iact (248) 478-1600 or www.sub-
urbanhockey.com.

'.

Hoyl Heat
fund-raising event

The U 13 Novi Heat baseball
tearn Yoillbe holding a fund·rais-
ing event at Gennitti's Hold In
The Wall restaurant Feb. 12 at 2
p.m.

The team over the past twO
seasons were USSSA World
Series consolation finalists as
well as last )'ear's run to Puerto
Rico, Yohich included being
Michigan District champions,
Ohio Regional champions and a
benh to the World Series in San
Juan.

The team also pla)'ed in the
Cooperstown Dream Park tout-
nament.

The cost is S50 per ticket,
\\hich includes dinner and wine
with dinner. A cash bar is also
available.

For more information or to
purchase tickets, please contact
Pete Talbot at (248) 349-5688 or
(734) 9054578.

Ten Star All Star
Basketball camp

Applications are now being
evaiuated for The Ten Star All Star
Summer Basketball Camp.

This camp is by invitation only.
Boys and gir1s. ages 10-19, are eli-
gible to apply. Past participants
include: Michael Jordan, Tim
Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry
Stackhouse, Grant Hill and
Anlawn Jamison. Players from
C\"el)' stale and 18oountries attend-
ed the 2005 camp.

College basketball scholarships
are possible ror players selected 10
the AII·American Team. Camp
locations include: Lebanon, Tenn.,
Prescott, Ariz., Thousand Oaks,
CaJir., Sterling, Colo., Bridgeport.
Conn., Babson Parle. r Fla.,
Gainesville, Ga., Champaign. m"
North Manchester, Iod., Tdwson',
Md., Ypsilanti, Glassboro, NJ.,

,Scbenoetady, N.Y" Hickory, N.C.,
Commerce, Texas., Blacksburg,
Va., Lyndonville, Va. and Beloit,
WI$. For more information and a
free brochure, call (704) 373-0873,
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Joanna Foss returns a volley during Northville's home match against Walled lake Northern.

Mustang Katie Moran spikes the ball. Mustangs Amanda Marquardt, right, and Marina Ungaretti converge to return a serve dur-
ing a Mustangs home game.

--c

Photos by
JOHN HEIDERmorthvilie Record

S~phomore Amson Holmes prepares to serve as the Mustangs take on the Knights of Walled Lake
Northern.

Mustang Moragn Daul prepares to spike the'
ball.
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The best thing
since sliced bread

The \\'3JIIl, crunchy, golden brOIJ,TI
staple on breakfast tables in more
than 90% of American homes
is one of life's simplest pleasures.
This hwnble breakfast hero is also

an iconic symbol of all thaI's right and good
in American life. Toast is the great leveler, a
symbol of democracy: Crunchy toast is

. enjoyed in hwnb[e homes and at 1600 Pennsyh-ania A\"enue,
America's [o\'e ofloast has gh'en birth to toaster ooll~tions,

a national toaster museum, children's book, songs about toasl
and cookbooks full of toast recipes.

One hundred years since l1le introduction of l1le frrst electric
toaster, Americans are faithful to their [Ollg-lived love affair
with toast. In fact, a recent survey commissioned by the Grain
Foods Foundation and conducted by Harris loter3Cth-e indi~tes
that more than 93% of m;pondents say they enjoy toost any
time of day.

1I~ p!SSionate are Americ.ans about toast? Ne.my 10% of
adu[ts suC\'~'ed confessed they'd rather enjoy their morning
toast than, wn, a p3SSi0nate interlude with their siE11ifi~t
Olher. More tb3n half of the suryey respondents '\\ould choose
toast 0\'eC candy, and oe.1Cly40% o\:er ('hOC<llate.Thai's some
serious craving for toast

Hum a few bars In the key of "1'''
"Americans are passiooale about toast!" e.,u[ts comedian
Heywood Banks. Banks is singing aU the way to the bank,
h.ning hit solid gold v.il1l his song aboultoast thaI he's par.
layed into an animated cartoon (at comooyhome.COOl). Banks
has created a children's book, t·shirts and music CDs based
on the Iyric:s to his song ~Yeah,Toast!" Toosl lo\'ers like
~ ~ delighlfully qui~' - he plays a toaster as a per-
CUSSIOO instrUment

Love, craving and sdence In the kitchen
~There's oothing more satisf}ing than a piece of perfectly
toasted bread," says Ted Allen, cookbook author and food and
wine consullant for lelevision's popular "Queer Eye for lhe
Straight Guy." -000 of the most comforting, simple moments
you can have is 10 make yourself II slice of loast. The Sretlt of
bread altlltDclizing in the loaster is wooderfuI."

The process that C'31ll11lelizest03St - cooking the sugars in
the bread and turning them golden brov.'tl- is the ~billard
reaction, which gi...es lOOSIits t1a\~r and its crunch.

So push thalle\'erdown, get out your fa\'Orite loppings and
lAp your toe to the toast dance wbile wailing (lm)patieot)y for
the tanlalizing.aroma of caramelizing bren If thaI's not true

,love", '
For more intriguing, fun and delicious information

OQ grain·based foods like bread and loast, visil
www.grainpower.org. '

j
~~'~
f)'1!'
tf~·
19205 Sweetheart Toaster - heart.shaped
swinger door to lurn toast

19305 Hotpolnt Gazelle - art dero design,
manually Ups toast out or a side pane)

Thoroughly modem toast

The in\'entioo of the el~tric toaster brou8ht toast inlo the 20th
century. The fltSl U.S. patent for an electric toaster was submitted
in 1909 by General Electric. But toast really took off with the

wide a\'ailability of sliced bread. The flfSt automatic pop-up toaster was
in\'entoo in 1926. .

While some may take the humble kitchen workhorse for granted, tbere
are Dl3J1yadmirers of the design and functionality of the electric toaster,
"Toaslers are design mat'\'els that have served a useful function in our 'j
homes for the past 100 years," says Eric Norcross, creator 3!ld curator of I

The Toaster Museum Foundation (www.loastet.org). "Vmlage toasters are
historic artifacts l1lal track our l13tiOO's design ideals over the past retltury."•

Write down this recipe
for ... toast

Winter Breakfast
Sandwich With
Maple Syrup,
Toasted Walnuts
and Cream Cheese
StrWJ 4 r06

113 cup (about 3 ounces)
coarsely thopped
walnuts

8 ounces mam dJeese
at room temperature

3 tabJe.spoons real
maple S)TUP, plus
more for gamWllng

11.& teaspoon ground
dnnamon

Plncb of freshly
grated nutmeg

Ul teaspoon \'llDllla
extract

8 bread slices
Preheatloastet oven to 350"F.
Pul walnuts 00 baking tray SlId
loasl S minutes. Let cool to
room temperature. In mediwn
bowl. combine cream, cheese,
3 tablespoom mlqlle S)'t'Up.
cinnamon,' nutmeg and vanilla;
stir to blend. Toast bread.
Spread one-fourth of cream
cheese mixlUre on ead1 of
4 slices and sprinkle wiih
walnuts, Dri1z1e with a little
maple S}'JUp.Top with a slice
of plain toast. For bite·sized
lea sandwiches, cut into 2, 4
or 6piooes.
Ra:ipe rollttSy of Jesse Zitf Cool,
a1lhor of -Thtst: 60 Ways 10 B IIlltr
YouBlUd &: The. Some-

Chef 3lld toast enthusiast Jesse Ziff Cool has
';\ritten a tome to toast. ~Toasl: 60 Ways 10
BUllerYour Bread & Thet! Some" includes

loolhsome loast rocipes, from sweet to sa\'Ory, for
ever)' meal occ.asion.

"Toast is still the gre3Jest thing since sliced bread
- and gelting better all the lime. Toast is l1le per.
foct beginning for 3.l1 appetizer, sand\\ich, calt&!,
snack - even dessert," says Cool, chef, restaurant
<MTIerand cookbook aul1lor.

But Cool was not the flfSt to doromeot t03St recipes.
The White House cookbook of ISS7 contained fi\'e
entire pages and 21 recipes demted 10 toast.

Mighty toast
and nutrition
Guilty pleasure?
Hardly."T~tis one of lbose perfect. . foods thaI wiD ne\'et go out

of style. Warm, auncby and
golden brown, loast is delicious, afford·
able, easy 10 make and a Iow·fat, [ow·
~orie source of grains." says Judi
Adams, MS, RD, presidenl of the Grain

• ;.·Foods Foundation. "With the vtiiety of
, , vitamins and nutrients pscl:oo into a
: slioe of bread, il is one of the more
. .; ooulisbing chaires for breakfast, or

i
'.,i.,8tli lime of day,~
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19..0s four·sI[fe Toastwell - streamlined de5lgn

197051ravrl'olut, Empire Mrg. - plugs Into tar's
tlgareue Ughler

http://www.grainpower.org.
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'Hypochondriac's P~cket .Guide' - Are
you sick or just sick in your head?

It's the ~ of wimer. and tbere are more bugs
going around !ban at a baCkyard cOOkout in July.

Kids are missing schooI.'8fO'WIHlP5 are miss-
ing \\ufc, and every stuffy.achY. nauseated soul is
cursing the ~.of the human inunune
system.

But are )'OU really sick'? Or just side in the
head?

It migblbe both.
"If somebody lhinb he's sick, he can aceuaUy

think himself into being ~" says Dr. Adewale
Troutman. director of the mental beahh dep:u1.
meat for l...oois\iUe, Ky. "An illness can be j1N as
real to you as if it were documented on a CAT
scan."

H~ is defined as the persistenl coo-
victioo that ooe is or is likdy to ~ ill,
despite mcdicaI evidence to the cootrary. It bas
also been defined. slightly IOllguo-in<heek, as the
only disease a hypoclxnJriac doc:sn't think he or
sbebaS.

It's in this spititthat Dennis DiC1audio wrote
"The H>~'s Pocket Guide to Homblc
Diseases You Piobably Already Ha\'e"
(B1oomshuy PubliWng, $14.95).

~ •• 4> ......
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The book's pwposc is pcclaimcd (lO the back
COYer.

"AI the slightest onset of an unmi.stabbIy fatal-
feeling itchy rash, )'011 can simply whip out )'OUt
trusty guide, COIIYeS1ierltly diagnose )'OOl"Sdf and
thetliet the \\ooying begin."

DiCIaudio is a bunor writer and iJnIxovisa-
lional comedian who works in the editorial
department of ~ medical pIblishing~.

"I've had to read a lot about \\'einJ diseases," be
says. "Disezes thal were bi:m"ble to such an
exlenllhat lh!:Y bcame funny."

Alien band syndrome. for example. It·s a rare
oeuroIogical c:ondilioo in wtUcb the aftIictcd
imagine. amoog other things, thai their CMU band
is trying to dde them. ,

Genuine hypocboodria is DO laughing mauer.1t
is a ps)'CboJogical iJh)ess that ttpUlcdly plagued
Adolf Hiller. CbarIes Darwin and Hans Ouistian
Andersen. HCM'e'I'CI'. it's quite po5Slblc to think
)"OW'Se1f sick without being a real hypocbondriac.
Medical studenls do it all the time.

A 1999 article in stOOentBMJ (British Medical.
Jooma]) estimalcd thai up to 80 percent of future
doctors at some point imagine they are afI1icted
by ~ they study.

The pCM'CI' of suggestion can be pCM'CrfuI
indeed. The difficulties of e\'CI)'daylife can too.

Troutman citeS another study that showed
between 75 pc:rccnl and 80 pctI:all of ~
~ to pimary ~ physicians ba\'C DO
physical cause.. They are the ~ of metU1

~IativeIY ~ field ot~ ~ psy.
cbooeuroiJJmmoI postulates that the coo-
scious and uocooscious minds are dirCctly coD-
oected to the imrrImc S)'SICm and the autooomic
DCIVOUS system, which reguIares organ functioo
and body lempeoIfW'e.,

Inother wools, thougbls can afJ1ict flesh. The
red, itchy "''ells called M'CS are be causc!d by bear,excmse or an aUcrgic reaction. They also can be
triggered by emociooal stress. ,

"I1'S 't'CI"f difficult to tease out the diffcreoce
becwceo purely (ilysical illnesses and psycboIog-
icaI. illnesses thal manifest lhemsel\'CS in real
physical symphxns," Troutman says.

1hls in cold and flu season \\'C are wise to
think only hea1tby. happy thoughts.

So be careful the next time)'OU say)'OU're too
tired to move a rmscle • you might de\'C1op aki-
octic mutism, Ihe conditioo of being wide awake
and physically sound rol unable 10 lDO\'C or
speak.

Trans fats clevefly hidden on labels
By Serena Gordon
GANNETT NEWS SERVlCl:

When it comes 10 food labels
!hat list le\-els of unhealthy trans
fats. zero plus zerodoesn'l alwa)"S
equal zero.

Thal'S because U.S. Food and
Drug Administration' rules on
labeling. which went into effect
on Jan. 1. allow foods with less
than 0.5 grams of trans fats per

serving to claim Wzero" grams of
trans fats on their labels.

That means lhat Americans
\\ho consume three or four serv-
ings of these foods in a day will
ha\'C un\\ittingIy 'eaten an extra
gram or two of trans fats. ,

And !hal's importanl because
trans fats, like saturated fats. can
raise the risk' of heart disease as
they increase le\'els of lDl -
bad - cholesterol. Currently, the

FDA estimates that Americans
consume an average 5.8 grams of
trans fats per day. ,

So. what's a concerned con-
sumer to do?

"If )'ou see a food with zero
trans fat. check the ingredient lisL
Look for the .....ords. 'partially
bydrogenated'lf you see panially
hydrogenated, that means lhe
product contains some trans fats,"
says nutritionist Samantha Heller.

The FDA adds that products'
with shortening or hydrogenated
oils in their ingredient lists also
contain some trans fats. and the
higher up in the ingredient list
you find those items, the greater
the amount of trans fats the prod-
uct will contain.

Visit www.fda.gov to leam
more aboul trans fats from the
U.S. Food and Drug
Administration.

Good, average, bad: Sample these food claims
By Sameh Fahmy
GANNETT NEWS SERVlCl:

There are: seo.'Cra1 kinds of health claims that
appear on food products. Dietitians say some
are worth paying more attention to than others
and stress it is unrealistic to expect a single
food to significantly impro\"Cyour health. Here
are some of the claims you'll find in grocery
stores:

k=-T- ... ~.:- f .. ..# J ....._

Yogurt ::~ ··~'I:!"·~\o.-.l" ~
- .In 1995. the nonprolil American Heart
Association began ,allowing manufacturers to
display its seal on products that meet guide-
lines such as being low in fat, cholesterol and
sodium. Dietitians say these guidelines aren't
set by a go\'emment panel and therefore are
somewhat skeptical of them.

Sugar-free gum
In 1996. the Food and Drug Administration

allo.....ed sugar-free chcv.ing gum manufactur-
ers to display the words "does not promote
tooth decay" on their labels. This was the first
of many FDA·apprU\·ed health claims.

Oabneal
In 1997. the FDA appro\-ed a health claim

for oatmeal that reads, ''Soluble fiber from
foods ... as pan of a diet low in saturated fat
and cholesterol. may reduce the risk of heart
disease." Researchers say soluble fiber may
help lower cholesterol by soaking it up, like a
sponge. so thaI the body doesn't absorb it
Dietitians say other good sources of soluble
fiber are grains, fruits and \'egetables.

Whole grain cereals
In 1999, General Mills asked the FDA for a

food claim on the re13lionship bel\l\'Cenwhole-
grain foods and heart disease. The FDA
appro\'ed a statement that reaas, "Diets rich in
whole grain foods and other plant foods and
low in total fat. saturated fat and cholesterol
may reduce the risk of bean disease and some
cancers."

Orange Juice . :~,~~~'-;..,1: • \ .... ... ,
In 2000, Tropicana petitioned the Food and

Drug Administration to allow a claim saying.
MDietscontaining foods that arc a good source
of potassium and that are low in sodium may
reduce the risk of high blood pressure and
stroke." Other good sources of potassium arc
\-eggies such as broccoli. cold- .....ater fish such
as salmon and fruits such as bananas.

The green circle \\;th a chcckmarlc means
that the product meets guidelines established
by PepsiCo. Dietitians warn against confusing
Ibis markeling device \\;th an official go\-em-
ment endorsement.

Nuts
In 2003. the FDA apprO\'ed a qualified

health claim for nuts !hat reads., kScientific e\i-
dence suggests bul does not pro\'e that eating
1.5 ounces per day of most nuts as part of a diet
low in saturated fat and cholesterol may reduce
the risk of heart disease." Dietitians say the evi·
dence supporting Ibis claim isn'l conclusi\"C,
and poinl out that although nuts are a good
source of nutrients, they're also high in calo-
ries.

Green Tea
In 2005. the FDA considered allowing a

bealth claim on packages of green tea but
decided only to allow claims that end with.
"FDA concludes that it is highly unlikely that
green tea reduces the risk of breast cancer" and
"FDA concludes that it is highly unlikely that
green tea reduces the risk of prostate cancer:'

Tomatoes
In 2005. The FDA denied an indusUy

,,~.:w. have-the -words. - '1"omatoes may
~r«.. iisk of' .. , iQllDS of cancet." on
packag~i' did·3J~"Thatemeiit· among
others: "Very limited and preliminary scientif-
ic research suggests !hat eating one-half to one
cup of tomatoes and-or tomato sauce a \I\'Cek
may reduce the risk of prostate cancer. FDA
concludes !hat there is liule scientific e\idence
supporting Ibis claim."

Soy
In 1999. the FDA appro\-ed a statement that

reads, "Diets low in saturated fat and choles-
terolthal include 25 grams of soy protein a day
may reduce the risk of heart disease,"

Dietitians point out research linking soy to
heart benefits is complicated by the fact !hat
people \\ ho consume a lot of soy tend to eat
less meat and more \'egetables than the general
population. They also point out that 25 grams
of soy protein is much more than the average
person consumes. A single soy burger. for
example. contains 9 grams of soy protein,

Barley
On Dec. 23 the FDA allowed products con-

taining barley to claim that they may reduce the
risk of heart disease (the claim is identical to
the one on oauneal, and carries the same
weight in teons of validity).

With so many products making health claims, shoppers need to sharpen up
By Sameh Fahmy
GANNaT NEWS S£RYlCE

Take a trip to the grocery and it
seems like nearly every ilem
claims to be a healthy food.

Oatmeal says il'lI reduce your
cholesterol. Soy and some mar-
garines say they'll reduce your
risk of heart disease. And sugar·
free gum may malce cavities less
likely.

A recent health claim the Food
and Drug Administration has
appro\'ed is for tomatoes, so
don't be surprised if you find a
healtl. claim on piua soon,

In addition to the FDA-
appro\-ed claims. groups such as
the American Heart Association
and hospitals arc pannering with
indusUy to gh"C certain foods
their seal of approval.

Are such claims worth paying
attention to? The answer is not as
simple as you'd think.

Making sense of the sheer
number of claims on foods can
be confusing. Dietitian Sandria
Godwin, a professor of foods and
nutrition at Tennessee State
University. says the best Wly 10
keep them in perspective is to
remember that lhcre's a hierarchy
of sorts. with some claims carry-
ing more weightlhan others.

At the top of the hietllJthy are
claims approved by the. Fc?od and

Drug Administration. These are
slalements such as "25 grams of
soy protein a day. as part of a diet
low in saturated fat and choles-
lerol, may reduce the risk of
bean disease." Another is "diets
rich in whole grain foods and low
in fat. saturated fat and choles-
terol ma)' reduce lhe risk of heart
disease and certain cancers."

More contro\'ersially, the FDA
began allowing what are: called
qualified heallh claims in 2002.
1bese claims are lower on the
hierarchy and essentially say that
there's some evidence lhal a food
might be beneficial but that this
evidence is far from conclusi\'e.

The International Tree Nut
Council. for example, asked the
FDA to appro\'e a claim that
would ha\'e read. "Diets contain-
ing one ounce of nuts per day can
reduce your risk of heart dis-
ease."

The FDA denied this request
for lack of evidence but allowed
a statementthatl'C1lds. MScientific
evidence suggestS but does not
pro\"C that eating 1.5 ounces per
day of most nuts as part of a diet
low in saturated fat and choles-
terol may reduce the risk of heart
disease."

See the difference?
The laiest qualified health

claim the FDA has approved is
for tomatoes. The FDA denied an
indusUy request for, '1"omatoes
may reduce your risk of certain
forms or cancer." Instead, the
FDA allowed this slatement,
among olhers:

kVery limited and preliminary
sci~ntific research suggests that
eating one-half to one cup of
lomatoes and-<lr tomato sauce a
week may reduce the risk of
prostate, cancer. FDA concludes
that there is little scientific evi·
dence supporting this claim."

"Consumers have to under-
stand that the purpose of these
claims is to g~t lhem 10 buy the
product." says Marion Nestle,
professor of nutrition, food stud-
ies and public ,health at New
York Uni\'ersily.

Nestle. author of "Food
Politics: How the Food Industry
Influences Nuttition and
Health" (Unh'ersily of
California, $39.95), says the
FDA bas caved to industry pres-
sures and a series of lawsuits
lhat have weakened its ability to
regulate foods.

She contends the claims con·
fuse consumers by making them
tbink a single food can signifi-
cantly impact their health or a
pizza loaded with cheese is
healthy because of the tomato
sauce.

'1l1ese days lhe biggest issue
is how many calories you con-
sume," Nestle says. "So all of
Ihis slUff distracts people from
thinking about calories."

Others are less critical of the
health claims but also urge con·
sumers not to forget balance.
variety and portion control.

Jamie Pope, a registered dieti·
tian and lecturer in nutrilion at
Vanderbilt University's nursing
school. says FDA-approved
claims can help guide you to
foods lIlat might be good choic·
es, but you shouldn't necessarily
change your diet based on them.

The nonprofit American Heart
Association allows manufactur-
ers to display its seal on prod.
ucts that meet guidelines such as
being low in fat, cholesterol and
sodium. Spokesperson Ashley
Wrye says any manufaclUrercan
display the seal if they meet the
requirements. and that the food
certification program does not
make money for lIle AHA.

Pope says that while the AHA
seal might be useful. it shouldn't
prevent you from buying other
products that lack the seal.

"You have to be C'arefulthat it
doesn't mean other foods that
don't have the endorsement arc
bad," she says. "The main thing
to keep in mind is variety and
balance."
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Ready for
the' (teal)
Big G~me?

ADVERTISEMENT
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1•The Big Game will be excit-
ing. Watch for brilliant moves
by the defense, but ne\-er under
estimate the power of the
offense !o launch a dazzling
end run or throw a Hail Mary
pass that willtum the tide in
their fa\'Or. As tbe contest gelS
beated. Ihere will be fumbles,
interceplions and calls of
unsportsmanlike conduci. But
this grueling spectacle won't

feature half·
time enter·
tainmentor
slick ad\er·
tisemenlS
and the te Ie· .
vision audi-
ence will be
"ery small.

Unlike the
professional

Jack Faris football
playoffs that
are Oooding

the airwa"es of America. the
confirmation bearjngs of U.S.
Supreme Court nominee
Samuel Alito lr. will capture a
much smaller share of the
nation's allention. but the
stakes of this game are much
greater than any sports event.

Among those sure to be pay·
ing rapt anention to Capitol
HiII's latest grilling of a justice·
to-be are small·business owners
whose enterprises arc increas·
ingly threatened by state and
federal go\'ernment agencies
that stretch the interpretation of
laws be)ond Iheir original
intent. Many are :!lv,are thai the
National Federation of
Independent Business I..egal
Foundation's defensive posture
helped block an end run by the
U.S. Tax Coun last year. Taking
Ihe case for small business all
the W3)·to the Supreme Court.
the foundation successfully
turned back the lall:court's
secreti\e practice thaI 01110\\ ed
speciallrial judges to \\ithhold
reports from taxpa) ers \\ ho had
appealed decisions.

NAB's I..egal Foundation has
a flexible game plan; it can
play defense or offense.
depending on the challenge.
Cccated 10 represenllhe inler-
eslS of small-business own~rs in
America's couns and to educate
entrepreneurs about legal pit-
falls. the :lffiliate of the nalion's
largesl small-business organiza-
tion scored se\eral victories in
2005.

Weighing in on a Fair Labor
Standards Act case. the group
helped o\'enurn a distriCl court
ruling that determined finance
and insurance employees. \\ho
earn money from commissions
on goods and services sold :It
dealerships. were not exempt
from o\ertime requiccments, By
preventing excess pa) ments.
this effort resulls in significant
savings for small firms.

Taking another case to the
Tennessee Supreme Court. the
foundation successfully argued
that "loss of enjoyment of life
benefits" should be excluded as
pan of a \\orkecs' compensation
award, The ruling will keep
\\orkers' compensation insur·
ance premiums from escalaling.
which. 3Ccording to a recenl
NAB study, ranks as the third·
most important issue of concern
for small·business 0\\ ners.

In New York. the: Legal
Foundation added a few more
poinls to the small·business
scoreboard by successfully halt-
ing the eJlpansion of workplace·
safely liability. Agreeing ....ilb
its reasoning. the State Court of
Appeals ruled lhat an emplo)er
cannot be held liable for the
personal injury to an employ·
ec's spouse due to second:!!)'
e~posure to asbestos.

There won't be any replays
highlighting the foundation's
leaps across the legal goal
lines. nor will you see any lock·
er-room interviews "'ith cham·
pagne toasts. but the small·
business sector will celebrate
Ihe results on their bollom
lines. They' II be able to use
more of their hard-carned dol·
lars 10 e'pand their enterprises
and create jobs as a result of
these unheralded legal victories.
And I'd say that is something
worth celebrating.

Jark Faris is the prtsicftnl of
NF1B (the Nalional Fedtrarion
oflndtptndtn, BusintJS), Ihe
nalion's largtSl sma/l·busintss
adl'ocaq group. A non·profil,
non·partisan organization

, foundtd in 1941. NFIB rtpre·
SiMS the ronstnsus l·(no,·S of its
600.000 mtmbers in
Washington, D.C., and al/ 50
slalt capilals. Mort informa·
tion is al'ai/ablt on·lint (II
~ .....~NFIB,org
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In their new, expanded offices at 56330 Grand River Avenue, the staff at Brenda W. Smith & Company, P.C. Is ready to serve you this tax season.

Brenda W. Smith: small business solutions
I'

• Accountants offer
satellite office for
customers on tlte go

Brenda W. Smith & Company also
handles non profits, estal.es am
lrusts, and allt)-pes of personal ~
issues.

"People tend to malch their
accounting fltm \\ith the size of
their 00siness, ~ said Smilb. ·Ouc fit
is small to medium business. We
do as much or as little for a client as
they need.

~One of our goals is to educate
OOsiness 0\\1lCtS to help them bet·
ter manage their busincss.1 belie\'C
that our dieills - \\ tiCtha thCy're
signing a .ax return or giving a
financial swement to a bank -
need to understand ....here the num-
bers '-uilC :iUIII alld what they
mean. We can help business 0\\11-
ers improve their bollom line
through education:'

Certified Public
Accountants

location: 56330 Grand
River Avenue, near 1-96 and
Milford Road

Phone: (248) 437-6010

For ~mall business o....ners. a
visit to a Certified Public
Account:ult can ~ a ner ..e-racking
experience. Some proprietors
3\'Oid consulting a CPA, or put off
the chore until a da)' that they are
b..'lter~ .. , .

But d.:bying the process of get.
ting help can' be costly. Knc:ro\ing
how to manage the financial
asp.x1S of a OOsinessmakes a dif·
ference in overall success. Staff at
Brenda W, Smith & Company. P.C.
male il much easier to run 3 !:usi.
~,

Ii .,
Computer based accounting

software alle\utes much of the
manual wode. and. once imple·
mented can save time and increase
accuracy tremendously. Smith rec·
ommends that small businesses use
some Icind of computer software
right from the .start- ....hi Ie the busi·
ness is small.

"It's easier to 1C3Ill \\ hen wor\:-
ing on a smaller scale," she said.

The selection, set -up and train-
ing for com\Xlterized accounting
systems is anocher area of expertise
for Brenda W. Smith & Company.
Mary Nolff. CPA and Amy
Hasclhuhn, CPA are both Certified
Pro Ad\1sors for QuiclBooks.

"We deal primarily \\ith
QuickBooks and P~chtree
accounting software products, bul
VI'Or\: "'ith ocher software as ....-ell:·,
Smith said. "We can help our
clients comm from manual books
to a romputerized s),stem or help
them impro\'C their existing com-
\Xltersystem This ....iII provide the
business ov.ner "'ith the right
infonnation and repor1S neOOed to
better manage their business."

Brenda W. Smith & Company, P.C, staff (Ieft·rlght)
Debbie Fameth J Patty Spees, Brenda W. Smith, CPA,
Mary Nolff, CPA and A~H~selhUhn, CPA,

• ~ ,\. .,l.. ..~;.
there·s a good personality fit,': she' . ices such as legal, financial SCf\ic-
said. WIt'svery important that'theY es Or C'o'Cfl COIntXltermaintenanee."
can communicate comfortably .
....ith their advisors.."

For start-up businesses Smith
and her staff ans....-er queslions
~t"'~t)peofbus~entity
\\ill ....'Or\: best in the situation. how
to keq> records, and what taxes are
required. If the 00sill¢SS is already
in operation. staff "'ill look over
prior returns or financial state-
ments and answer questions about
management, computerized
accounting s)"stems and planning
for the future.

Small businesses audited
Small businesses are being

audited now more than e'\'Ct. Messy
boollC\.-ping can lead to mistal::es
that attrao.."1the attention of the
Inlernal Revenue Senice and
il'lCrea".e the chance of an audit An
IRS audit is time consuming and
~ful - C\.'ltainly something to
:I\M

Getting help from the CPAs at
Bn.'fI!laW. Smith & Com\XUIY\\ill
go along W3)' to pn....-enting unnec·
C'\.~audits.

satellite office solutions
New, expanded offices gh-e

Brenda W. Smith & Company the
facilities to provide telecommuters
and small business clients ",ilb
offICeand conference room spa..-e.
Flexible rental plans are 8\'3ilable
(or both facilities.

The new suite includes a confer-
ence and training room plus a fully
equipped offICea\'3i1ab1e for public
use. The multi functional confer-
ence and training room seats up to
20 people, It is equipped "'ith high
s:p.:ed Internet access. presentation
boards and a kitchenette,

The offICe sp3CC offers a distrac·
tion free setting for busi ness peopJe
to meet \\ith customers, check in
'"ith a home office. return e-mail or
compose correspondence. Copy.
fax and notaJy services are also
a\'3i1ab1e.

"It sure be3ts signing p3JlCt'S ina
coffee shop or answering e-mail
from the front seat of )'OUrcar;'
Smith said.

The offICeis easy to access from
most \\~ Oakland and lhingston
County area businesses. Brenda W.
Smith & Company P.c. is /oc:ated
in New Hudson at 56330 Grand
Rh.:r A\enue near 1-96 and
~hlfool Rood

MakIng tax filing easy
Brenda W. Smith & Com\XUIY

offers complete services for
accounting and taxes. This
includes booklc.eeping. quarterly
payroll taxes. financial st3ICment
~ business and pcrsona1
la, return preparation. am IRS
fX'Oblemresolution.

The finn can help keep clienlS in
compliance with all gO\'CfT\IDC(\t
regulations and obligations for tax
returns. It can facilila1e various la,
filings such as state, local. sales tax
and personal pl'llp.'fty laX.

''There are many different ~es
that a small business should be
aware of. keep up \\ith and pay:'
Smilb said. "That's one area where
our experience sho'.\'S - we ex~l3I
keeping poople in compliance \\ith
la\cs,"

Small business specialists
Smith is the owner of a small

business herself and lIIlderstands
the evef)'day struggles that busi-
ness "" ners go through. She can
put together a comprehensh-e plan
thai includes e\eryday record
keeping and periodic tax pay-
ments.

The friendly, personable staff
can assist clients ....ith numerous
questions. There are many times
when a client needs to resoh-e a
problem, 001 doesn't l1lov.' where
to turn.

"We can usually. put them in
touch "'ith the right person. C\'tn if
it's not us." Smith said. "We'cc a
touchstone for alilhose other SCtV·

Consultation prevents emirs
A good :n:'OUnting strategy is

ley 10 a small business. While
<;()(Jle may deby in getting help.
tJlose \\ he SUIt off right ....ill be a
step ahead.

"Mistakes made in the fll"5t)'C3t
cost I'llOfI: than doing things right
by ~'lting up an'initial consulting
arrangemenl," said Brenda Smith.
owner of the accounting fum,"

Brenda W. Smith & Com\XUIY
otTer- a no rosl, no obligation.
hour-long consultation "'ith poten-
tial business client... This is one
\\'3.)' Smith put" customers at ease.

..It·s a good opportunity for the
c1icnt to intmiew us 10 see if

Experience counts
Brenda W. Smith & Company

can handle a ,'3.riety ofaxounling
situatioos ro.:ause of the de::pth of
experienced staff. The firm has
0\'Ct 60 years of e.,perience in
bookkeeping. axounting and taxa·
tion, Staff can help guide emerging
businesses towards planning for
future gTOYo th and owner retire-
ment planning.

Although small busine&."CSmale
up a large portion of the practice.

Quick data access
In today's world, a business

must ha...e quick access to decision
making data.

"If someone is still doing books
manually. they'cc spending time
"'Tiling am adding. and they are
not getting the benefit of instant
information." said Smith.

Certi ie Pu ic Accountants
and Business Advisors

Taxes
• Business, Individual •
• Tax Planning I

• IRS Problem Resolution -t::.'

~$23 OFF Any TaxService~>' '1JjJ~I want
~'rentla l'/. Smith & CompaIJ
r to get me the biggest refund

.:aIJowed by the IRSGuarantetd.
;';~. Plus I want the A«aral'
{ Guarantee so I'll
:: : ~NeYer·Worry·About·
~<.,,: . My-Taxes-Algaln"1:::, .,." , .i;;.:O;'.r _ Call for details
1'2~~·437·6010or wlslt Ullt
g~6330 Grand River Ava.
~~e)fi Hudlon, MI 48165
~l<.i'hlll}l.cI.1 ~1I.w (Ist •• .,-f~~,Off.,1.nn••• tIl2/21'0' .../

\.4 J ...... ~ ~ ... ':;'~,Q "' .....olt .... l" ~ • ..:-'0<...( ...

~·Fire Or.- >

.,,

Personal Financial Services
• Pre·Retirement Counseling
• Post-Death Accounting services
• F.A.F.S.A. Application Processing

Satellite Office Solutions
• Conference Room Rental
• Office Rental

,

I
I
i
; .
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Look inside for your...:

GREEN SHEET.
Classlfieds
.www.homtlownlift.com

,

f[ighlahd TWp.
3391 High KnoU Or $30.000
1600 Valley Dr. .. $153,920
4900 Bretton Lane $169.900
2742 Bucna Vista Dr .$1'89,9OO
2124 Jackson .$'205.ooo
1149 Kingsway Or .$'220.ooo
3780 Chapin Or S275.ooo

60601 Town Square SI $21O,000
30056 Cobbleslonc Lane .$22O.soo
60366 Lamplighler Dr .$222.000
25915 Hunter Lane $70.ooo
60658 Russdl LaneS3M.ooo

Milford Twp.
1937 Scc'nic Or $431.519
1998 Ch3rles Cl S451.799
578 Olivia Dr .$90.000
1461 Old Plank. $289.000
3800 Shoreline Dr. S S91O,401

Milford ViUage
716 Duchess SI.. SI70.000
628 Dorchester Way S2S6.ooo

Northville City
1026 Bristol Ct SI5O.ooo
1051 Allen Dr .$2oo.ooo

-l5350 10 Mile Rood W .$159.ooo
223{)..1 Robcrts S t 60.000
21876 Dunnabeck CI S64.75O
24791 Portsmouth A\·c S330.ooo
21850 Roxbury Or .$333.ooo
47266 Cider Mill Dr S345.ooo

wll,'1 20% down. Mlbo rao.H, speaIIc: payment caJculatlont & motl cmenl r8tH avabble F~ al'.et 2 00 P.M

II www~re~com. Key to "O!heI" CoIurm • J • Jurrbo, A. Arms, V. VA. F • FHA. R • Reverse Utg &

NR = Net Repor.ed f.J l.erde-a ..... Equal ()ppoo1Inly Lenders ~

......

Thursday
Februory2.

2006c
.'r'

i6602 lstandLake Dr. $410,820
249().1 R~ PL $473~ r \' PI' : .'

25664 Peninsula Dr. S52S,25S
24825 Reeds PL.:._ :.$S43,288
2S6S4 Wand Lake Dr S5S2,500
24S98 Terradelmar .$S72J67
24486 Terradell1ll1.1' .$627.646
49788 Leyland .._ .$638,541
2~34 G1enwood .$6S0.ooo
24822.Terradelmar S698.694
24710 Terradelmar .$1SO.ooo
26382 Glenwood .$171,545
50064 Drakes Bay $955,417
23469 Slonebeoge BI\'(1.....$133.ooo
22525 Cranbrook 01 .$173,000
24.512 Hampton 0._ .$191.000
23616 Cranbrook Dr ,$2OS.ooo
23571 Le Bost B. $210,000
21950 Greentree Lane .$262.9OO
24447 Jarnestowne Rood $287.ooo
25951 Creeks Crossing S291,500
25050 Newbcny Dr .$3I7.ooo
23283 Ennishore .$322,28S
23283 Ennishore S322.28S
24460 Cavendish A,·e. W .$470,000
44928 LaJa)·eue $142,500
41363 Cornell Dr .$216.400
28519 Carllon Way Or .$230.ooo
31192 Kings'o\ood Bh·d.. $415.000

Sputh Lyon' City
. .

420 Ada St. _ .$99.OOO .
61212 Green'o\ood Dr SI19.000
61194 Greenwood Or .$120.000
225 BrookwOOd Dr. ·2 .$133.600
·225 Broobood Dr. ·4 .$134.900
424 Whipple SL SI68.ooo
148 Aspen .$174,9OO
5970910 Mile Road W .$212'SOO~
991 Weslbrook .$242,000
947 Parky,'OOd.._ .$'265.ooo
975 Hidden Creel: $342.000
225 Brookwood Dr. #13 .$106.900

225 Brookwood Dr. #7 .$120.400
117 Aspen .$I89.9OO
908 Parkwood .$279.000
513 Willow Dr S293.5oo

$335 000 • Noo.i
3 bed. 2 bath. bsnl. ~

2~U200

... - .. ~":to.w.:_ ....,
. $299.900 • South Lyon $329,900· Soultl~ $748,000 • Nor1hYiIe $429.000 • NOl1hv1le $366,500. Farmington $424,750· ConYnerce $399.500 • H9iancl

3 BR~-'ris/led ~ Spacicus 3 SRIWdl n ()J) 4 bed, 2.1 ball, bsM, gar. 3 bed, 2.1 bdl, bW.gar 3 bed, 2 ball, ~ gar .. bed, 2.5 ba1t\,bsIr( .. bed, 2.S ball, ~ gar
248-431-3800 24&-437-3800 2~H200 2~U200 248-34W43004H200 248-684-1065 2*684-1065

$229,900· Briglkln $334,900 •Wocom $200,000· NoYI $359.900 • NoYi $227.900 • WIXom $584,900 • Mifonl $206.000 • Conrnette
WeI b,jI brIcII: ranch on Ig wded kiI! Sl1ring 4 SRcolonial ~ 1aae kit· \'aed ~ 3 bed, 2.1 balh. bW. ~ 3 bed, 1ba1t\,bsrlC, gar .. bed, 35 bIlIll,bsrri, gar 3 bed, 1.5ball, bsrlC, gar

248-437-3800 248-431-3800 2~9-6200 2~U 2~U2OQ 248-684-1065 2-4U84-toes
$277,9000 GIeen 08k $394.900' New tulson $199,900· NoYI $269,900 • Green oak Ty,p. 5234,900· NoYI $445,000· tf.gl'lland $374.900- MiIltd

SCri:., ~ pond on 2.6 acres 8ealW colonial on IaIve wooded kit 3 bed, 2 bIlIl1.~ 3 bed. 2.f balh, bsrr«. ~ 2 bed. 2 ball. bsrlC, qat 4 bed. 2.S bafl, bsml, gar 4 bed. 2.S ball, bsrlC, gar
248-437-3800 241-<137-3800 2~ 200 2~U 2~U2OQ 248-684-1065 24H84-1065

$194,500· South Lyon $189,900· Green oak $:329.900 • NoYI I: $300.000· N<:M $469.000 • NcM $379,900 • HIgHand $$9.900 • Milbd

Met IlV'dl on bedU CI»'t1Y kiI! ().oaIrt 3 BRrwxh Wc<NIIrt:inIage 4 bed, 2.\ ball, bsml. ~ 4bed, 2.1 ba~ bsm~ ~ 4 bed. 2.H181l,bsml. ~ 3 bed. 2.5 ball, bsml, gar 5bed.2ba~
241-<137-3800 248-0437-3800 2~U 24&-348-643M4U 2~U 24S-6a4-1oes 248-684-1

$299,900 • South Lyon $224,500 • NoftMIIe $366.500 • NoYi $797,500· NcdMIe $ 181.500 • Clal\slon $368.735 • WhIle lake $f.I99,900·MIo!dGreaA~=~ Nice homt ~ \ t acre leA 4 bed, 2.1batl, bsml. gar 4 OOJ. 2.2 oolh, gar 3 bed. 2 bath, bsmt, oar 4 bed, 3.2 bafl, bsml. garage 5 bed, 4.5batI. bW. oat
248-431 241-<137-3800 2-48-34a 64»'349-6200 2~U2OQ 24U84-1065 248-684-1065 248-684-1oes

$349,900 • Gceen oak $319,900· New Hudson $125,000 • 'NoYI 52&4.900 • NiM 52 14.900 • tf.gtlland $169.000 •While lake 5339.900 • IoIAltd

COOialn= ab~k)"'" l.taP& cabs, wood ts & ~ do&eb 2 bed, 1bat\, ~ 4 bed,' 2 bat\, bsml. gar 3 bed. 1.5bIlIf1,bsml. oar 3 bed, 2 batl, bsml. oar 3 bed. 2.S bdI, ~ oat .
4&-437-3800 241-<13703800 2~ 200 24S-34~2001348-6430 24W84-1oes 24Wa4-1065 24H84-1065

http://.www.homtlownlift.com
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TIusday. Febn.IaIy 2. 200&GREEN SHEET EAST.'CftEATIVE ~

3 SR.. is 1ATH$ Bacls 10
woocIs. !aU IlriYIeoes. 2 tar
alQclled garige. Aem«1eled
~&~Newroof&
tafI)eIrlg. ,,,.~ III tamtJ
room, screened PQIth. ImIrot-
~~ PrICed tosti'
$20UlO. cal24~7M

MUST In S4S5 Old let Rd
3 br. 1 batII WldI. compleIe~
nmooeled. 19 )'ald.
$149000 (245131D-7420

SEBVlNG EOWl.E8VlLLE' liVINGSTON COUNTY SINCE 194§1
r':'~~ 100W.Grand River.

~ --............. Fowlerville

HfiRHO" Wiffl~~=~e.nel1'1 OFFICE HOURS
M·F 8 30-5'30 sat. 9i)().4'OOReal Estatt Evenings & Sun. By AppL

IIIii
I2llOO J'OIIAAOS CARPET REPI.ACOEIm NtC STUNHIHG LOG HOllE OM , ACRES!
hihs CO'dlmri.JII ~ II! Ths honlt IJ n lFeaI feItres rd.1» 2~ sq 1l.4 beciooms. 2 ..
shape. ream i"dde IrePact w II ~ bIlI'Is. 14 x 17 ~ 1repIace. lrslloor ~
FnsIe:l waIN Ns I flrd beIJcall ~ U belL IIaIdwood IIocn fll ceratI'MC lie IIIbItlS, lI\&to
Nee -.aIblg ndt Ill... ~ tfr1llr W Ns Ier beO'CIOnI MIlmasler ball on et*'1lMl
~ IIXeSS 101-96. ~ 1'l1UaI_ d \I'der. Oalo: Irin rd 6 ~ door1 t'tou<jlol.C.
~ lrd en SOAh sde d klMl R txad en ~ SCt>:xlIs 5279.900
I pMd Itlad ~ SctlX& Slto,OOO

A WUTlf\Il tw'IIy SCUIlg.
I .ere HarlIand SdloOls. 3 bi~
1 balh. bsml. 3.5 ear oaraoe.
hem stiI, nallnI oas Ntwtr
rod. furnace. tlOI .... wd
P\IIlP. wVIdows. Needs ltC.
$1C9.ooo lal0~

IIEW I SEASOIIED REAl
EWle 1rNest00S welcomed 10
wn.w uch mor«ll 'fI'fIYI.

newruJeWle1rlYe$lOrS com

STUNNING
4 BR COLONIAL
living room aM great
room with hattIwood
IIoors, gas fireplace.
kddIen with ceramic
tall aM aIappiances.
Finished basement
with 3 car attached
garage. $264,900.

Rae Lynn Darby
517-404·1987
IItritagt.G.u.4C

HOWUL • REIIOVATED.
Kisloric. MUST SEEI 3 br..
2.5 tal. S185.000 Wed. 5-
69aL Son.. 1·3pm.. 422 Sobfey
O'lWIeIl.COClI/ATGI705. MtS
111051093 517·S45-1S54

Hoose & Real Estate
Fill. 11. 2t05 Z I'll

o,u HonI Fe" 5.H I'll
U5Wt*l1t

1ItwtlI. IIIQIp&
I ~ 011 Gt3:ld RMt
uq aa:ess. 1~9 S4 It

.flfplace 3 BIt 2 ur gM'.

comet ~ ~ I>Ct hOrne.
Ann AKtiII5enlce

110-22Hooo
517-712-7349

.,
5 SR. 2.5 lATH.

2 5 tar Qafage. 3000 sq tt
~I style builders own
romeo bu1Jl 5 )'WS aoo on 8
country.ere$.. hoC tub. 19
deck. 2 acres fenced for hors·
es.. ~ Fell 2005 at
$341.000 ()o,me r must st.
now S295 000 517· 749-5216

...............q I

I '<

.ARec)'c1e this
~ Newspaper

NORTBVILLE • NORTHVILLE
JlIGHLAND LAKES CONDO 15334 Merion Court. New Cape
41273 Lehlgb Ln. 3 BR. FP 10 ~~~tomr~L'P-
fam. Fm. New carpet and CLUB 3300 SQ. It. 4BR. 4 run
updated baUis. Fin. Bsmt. one tiatt bath iOnst flr master.
Backs to commons w1U1 view Kilchen wtbearth rm. 2 way FPL
of lake. Compl~ h~ pool. &: l!ranlte. Fm. Walkout LL 'wl5th
tennis cis &: 3 takes: $1~9.000 If" BR'an'HuU bilth. 8750.000 ,

Sl.CU'DED 6; TOtUIr lLWI'AIlD ~
OO\T HOl([ OS 1.7 AClIS IS WGHTOs.
a.-a IlJO!lor.>coo lCrIlicH- RJ,,:rw'~
baury t.1<"U ",er 700' riWZl:l £roqc ..J __
.. .Lm ribia Emr""",..-zcd nil, ~
,NOs. ~fI:1j ~ fuoJ ~ ell< liocr ~
a:mod. ~ ~~""J ..'lll C'.l:0lC'-""X f1tt. M·
lL: """'E' "" l:'Z.Il'( om ao.! baw'iJ p<mIOl~' ao.!
"'~JCnJ ~'" """"""-l..,,~ ell<,...er, S':loo:l

~ : ,\1fr~~..:i

I'tORTBVILLE
Gorgeous &: completely reno-
valed home on 2.71 acres
backing to Hines Park.
HardwOod noars. granite. 3
fireplaces. 4.000 sq. fL 4 BR 3
full and 2 half baths. Heated
barn w1U1 2 stalls. $950.000

~~
. t!~., .~..~~~'iJ
~_:!.i ~".J
-----_ ..:..~

Top Tcn Sales Associates. Regionally,
Nonhcm Region (19 States)

"0,," U95,OOO,OOOSoU"

John Goodman
"The Proven Choia:"

Coldwell Banker,Schweitzer
www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908-2799 Pa~c..
"Professional AthlclC SpcaaJut"

..,.----:::---...,.,..--..,
'\" ,;,,~/~ ...' ~... ~. .... ~~

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

NORTHVILLE
47149 Seven Mile. Updated
Lakcfront bome on an acre
backing to Lake Elfubctb.
Chenyndwd nrs &: cabinets.
granlle cll tops. 2 FP. Walkout
Iin. Basement. $550.000

CORCEOUS I'RJ\'ATI CAPE COD 0", UJ
AaES WlPOl<o1> L'\ 1'0\1. Fo~ flC"

.1'l.JC(D lIlC2"~ c~ r-o--w;ry ~~ 10

lrtcbcn. "tt hu U>ol bd, iDs. fiN flo:« =
SUIt ... 'dc<k. 1wI.'-'l Boon. dctp &noM!
.... """" .. Ib<.!room. Iut!t. !an< "",tt<. no .....
...., F.r"fu... and lIlO«. "'" I'dl> ..~.
urdmJ b.~"t- d«l 5U.T;'<'J cor..'T«<

.. ,'l..l,oJ r"tt rat""'.1~'" ~"'ftS9'~ 000

IIiI.
, .

IIUWl'f UO¥EI IIOTTtQ'ED SEW1lS! It( a
~ 1938 ~ t.. 4 ~ 2112 blIh.lW-
1IIOOd Icors r>d2~ I 3!S garage, rea IOd.lrraaJ..,
ami ....efetn:aI. ~ mbrs a-d~'
i9-lOCIIed IIihl wablg dstrc:e tl scI'OOls. dcJon.
tlrI r>d en IlX1I'«tt Fl1MeMlI SdlOOls 11S!,9OO

We have many other homes 10 dloose 'rom.

GOOO STARTER HOIIEI Inlnecjale ~
qi Few repan needed' localed on ~
road. dose » Us. 23 l.\Xlales ncWe some
lk:>c¥rg. k.tten and rool /oJ ~ a...
rd.ded. Hartard Sc:Ilools 5109,900

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
UORIllCE SCHOOLS...1.oYIlIy CNfrt lICrt dI a tql ~ n aI dredlons w wiWe seen
Itnosl ~ Pere fll ~ ~ la'd Cl:IlWad Ienns ~ S35,OOQ.
FOWlERVl1E satOOt.S- ~ pelts R ~ c:orrpete 12 pan:eIs r.rogng lrol'll
z.oo ICrtI tl 6.11 ICrtI R ;riced from SSI,900 tl 179,900
UORRICE SCHOOLS... LIcre 1m 9:l'o cI tis 19l1Crt parcellS wooded and ~ d wicile seen
herelllNIAiIJ parcel 11th mallie fte$. SI u.soo
WE88SlYllE SQlOOlS... Nic:t tt dose tlViIage dIice. ~ sc:Ilcds. HDnl ~ ~ S34.9OO

FOR ASS~TANCE AFTER HOURS "car' MELISSA SUTflH 0 517·304-4066
CONTACT OUR EXPERlENCEDAGEHTS FOR A "FREENARKETANALySIS.,/1

Amanda Geiger never saw the drunk driver.

Friends Don't Let Friends Drive Drunk.

l'IORTBVILLE
42101 A1dea. 4BR 2.904 sq. fL
colonial fn MAPLE HILL.
Formal OR and LR. FP In
Family Room. Large kitchen.
Master BR ,..{shower &: tub.
Fin. Bsmt .../worksbop. lWo
tier dc<:k. $399.000.

NORTHVILLE
16n3 carnage Way. Newer
North\ille condo. :l Bdrm. 2
Bth. 1653 sq. fL upper ranch
unit with garage. All appli-
ances Incr: lWo staircase
entrances. Pool &: clubhouse
in complex. $193.000

sn.''nISG WIlIORD u.'iQl 0... 0'.1lt !
'IJ'OOOED AClIS ~ PO.\'D n" I~ '"

duo Itoocn< """""f tM FtqW. addnI ~
~ llCW ar;<l or! par """'" r<oodd<d S""""<'
uu.....10 chary """"'" S"""" WUttln ..oJ """
100 A<d ",,"-.so """'" b<"'- IUllt., 4-J.ooJ
&on. fw.hcd wab.t s-, btI, "'" Jl2« room.
llCW c!ai anol per pnl.n 6r<pc. sn oo:l

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success IS Buill on Pueting My Customcrs First

Service + Dedication. Results

http://www.john-goodman.com


NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON . FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305·6090 (734) 392·6000 (248) 478·6022 (734) 392·6000 (734) 459·6000 (734) 425·6060 I
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0_.11
2300+14 It. 4 BIl 2.5 baIIIs.
1&132 I'ftd«i. FMIIt Satl1maPI cabiIlets, 1iMrY,. SOWt
lIlb. $214,900. 511~-52SS

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

'.' ~ .'. ~ .." e '" 0

IWICH 3 III On aknost. 2
Aues Famiy room WJ'fire-
place. Finished bsml Gr~al
location. Hlrt~nd Sc!looIs
$219.m tal (810) 114·152.

RANCH ON COllXtlllOn I
3 BR.lg , Uchen. Bsml Shed
$157.(00(810) 632-6492.

CAllAH, REAUORS·
124Il685-1588

III/lorl, 5,79 I.e. 3 Bed,
, 2.5 Ba!Il nw Kensington

Pn tlut1! ~ w!grut
'Ilews, Ilndsaped oar·
dens. Ntw: ~. $l(j..

ing, rool. ftJrnaWAC. car·
pet, Baths, KiIchen, wd &
rnoee1 ~S,OOJ (P'301S)

Milforl YlIIao. RIa· 3
Bed, 1 Bath 2 blocls from
lis10ric downtO'6Tl MilfOfd I

Fun basemenl large
~ erdosed StJll1ll1ef
POfC/I. all appliaoces Sllf
$169.7~ (M'7221

HlOlllaDl CGlOlbI· .4 Bed.
25 Bath wl2·ber deck.
maple 1Irs. Irg Mstr BalIl
w/rlaturil stone & waIk·in
close!, Kitchen wlgranile &
sW1Iess sltel appfarces.
dual fireplace & more I

$329.00J (T'3S9)

•'.,""1 • ,. .
,!, .,

~ .
ZERO DOWIC 110 PAYIWIT

TI.l srtIIIIG I
8eilltlfllly upgraded nmt
IIQCIII in tlomelOWll VJIagI.
2, 112 S4lL. 4 bl. 3.5 baltlS.
IIIUlltdlil. occupancy.
5269.(00. CaI511~1

•••••••1••••••••••••••••1.11.1••••1••1•••111•••••••••••••1.1
HARTlAND

12316 HIGHlANO RO. (U-S9)c.n (810) 632-7427 OR
(248) 181·973&

l ~. ~ - j .~ .~'+. •

~"~

'·.'~·1'I .•,.- ..~/
~ ."

" ..
s.:-.. • --=- _

j
betterl GOfgeM 4 Bed,
3 5 BaIIt wallout -..'wtI
bu & tiered decking
$539,900 (J-39S)

Gn'IOal:Ra03Bed,2
Bath ~ bfkk & ~
wtvaulI cdngs, 2 side fn-
place, AncleIS«l wmo.s.
~ Mastel wlJaeuzzI
& WI!:. Many updates'
$249,00J (Col0744)

MIUlri Gorg tOllS ClIslOlll-
Slone Hollow 4 Sed, 3.5
Bath paIt-lib 3.41 aere Iol
Marble foyu. Brazilian
eheny floors. wainseolIlO
in Oinlng & l1lrary, fabu-
lous gourmet lGtehen. 3
car Guaoe. ~ too rnueh
to Iistl WOW! $799.400
(5·2701)

Milford 1.ltellOll· 3 Bed.
1.5 Bath eontemporaIy on
Moore lake! Remodeled in
2OO5! New- hardwood, ear-
pel Kitchen. Baths. win·
dows, At, we! plumbing.
eIedtie & more I $29.1,900
IP·9371

0,
I
i
I,,

~OrMnShM'

CLASSIFIEDS
• •• ..hoentt.ow nlIre-~

1-888-999-1288

BEA1I1lfUl 1 ACRE • ..wees
3 br~2 bath raneh. fill bsml
& krtchen ./snaek bar.
$21(1.000 CROSSFl{lADS
R£AI. ESTATE. (810)227'3455

Millor. VIlIlg. Wiler
Frul· Huron RIVer
frootage adj3tetlIIO central
Parle - It does not get arrj

12411685.1588

Ho~es ~
Go~ng,
...1·_ ;.

fI rSOI1D~
e!'!.:'" "'';-' .
";. t

i AI~~

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. S~TISFAcTION~·e.IRESULTS.

I ~'View' I

Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comli @

:' - . "

GREAT COLONIAL Located in New
Hudson featuring approx. Hal an acre lot
W1Ih beaubflA gardens in a gocgeous
country setIi'og. Spacious lloor plan, large
deck and a pool lor SIJ'Ml9r enjI:ojmenl
YoulloYe this one' $269,900 (P·5268A)

WHY PAY RENT? When you can mow HAlf ACRE LOT IN HOYt Desnb1e AffORDABLE COUIfTRY lMHG Made SUPERB SETTIHG EIeganl deWs i'lthis DONT COYPROWSE When you can CJrM\
rigN inIo this a!b'datie condo leahJring a selIilg lor this 4 bedroom colonial with 3 5 ~e by custom home buidet JaSIlUld NoI1hviIe colonial on 3 bea ut4ulIy this wondemA 3 bedroom coIoniaJ on an
large rnasler wlwalk n c:loseI, nee W1en baths. FI'Iished dayight basement w,M Construeton. Close 10 dovtnlo'M1 S. Lyon. landseaped interior 'court. Southern extra Iatge lot n FarmnglOn Hilts. N"1Ce
wlappliances ncWng NSher & dryer. bath, posstie 5lh bedroom & rec room. Bmg)'IU CJrM\ plans or buider can prMje exposure and open 3100 sq It floor plan deck, spacious lloor plan, fireplace, IormaI
Neutral d&or. klw utibeS. pool & lennis. Sde entry 3 car garage, spmlders, luxury Low taxes & av.-ard 'W'Ilo'ling sdlooIs. Several make II bright & spacious DramabC areas, lilJShed basemenl and more lor
Greallocation.$79,900(P-840lW) master, fireplace and a study $469,900 lotsavai!able S99.9OOand up. lCoI28UR) ce&lgs, fireplace, $OOjrily & spnnJders. oriy $248,SOO(e-s9OGl)

(P'5768R) $479 OOJ (P-75BCAI

ElEGANT CAPl: COO Nestled n a private AWESOYE WATERFRONT CONDO TOO COrny TO OUPUCAT£I CM!r·
wooded selling ~ delais Spedacl.ar encll1'iil qr, a gcumeI maple kloIdng the 18l!1lairway and Tray We lies
abould, martie & gaMe kit., paladUn & garile Wlen, spacious fving room tIis IoYeIy DIlIce model W1Ih runerous
windo\r,'S, healed floors, finished Yt3JItxJt, Ieadilg 10 the SUYoom ~ Itle \.N3deS. Dream IaIchen, exteoslYe use 01
recessed Iqlls, enchanling garden room lake. FMhed walkout w'geeal room. recessed 1ighIng. ceramic I\oors, finished
and aI the modern COI'M!niences. exercise room and 2nd r~eplaee A true wan.:oot and a ~ master. $474,900
$1, 199,00J (P-319Hij bea'Jly $599.900 (P·7861S) (P'3131V)

Q'..:. J.

SOUT1i LYON LOT On a prtva:e road with CUSTOY BUllY Backi1g 10 a stream and YOU FOUND m Gorgeous NorIhvile
a wooded bacXdrop. Wi require an wooded area on a I'uge lot is this stunning rondo has evel)'twlg btA the mar1tenara'
engineered sepIIc fiekj T1ls area has golI cape cod 3 car garage, I'uge dedt, Clean and beaOOfulIy decoraIed. llis end
COI.I'SeS a.'ld upscale homes. SuMy and Iirllshed basemenl r~eplace, granite ln1 oilers a great masler, new floors and
~ studies avaJable. OYer one acre Wlen and rnatr'I quai1y upc:la:es aI Wllhtl fixtures. <lini'lg and study areas, enclosed
PMcy is perfect as is the pnee $89,900 the last 5 years can nt:1N $450,000 seaw.al pocch, appia.'lCeS a'ld a great
(p««.A) (P-SOI LU) IocallOn! $134.900 (p·S6ON01

.....
·Ifi

-==-tin

INCREDIBlY A1TRACTIVE Farmington BACKf/G TO GOlF COURSE Ha!dwoods BETTER 1HAN HEW PUlTE au. in 2003 GREAT BUSINESS 0PP0RT\nfTY In an \'OU1.L LOYE THlSl Q.(e newer concb SCENIC VIEWS 2 bedIoom - 2 bath end
Hils colonial qr, a hJge master olIering and ceramics. Gourmelldt:hen wfgranile & a PUle 4 bdrm coloriaI, 180:> sq II, 2.5 expancrr.g area 01 NoW! Greal Iocabonl with a huge greal room & r~eplace. tnl badong 10 the woods wiltl nevtraJ
his & hers walk il closets, Iatge oaJt maple. 2nd master on 2nd IeYeI, jadI & jiI ba:hs & 9' celtlgs. Spacious kl wi GE Currently a home thaI needs 10 be tom Frished basemenl. gcumellaIchen, large d6c0r, vaulted ceings, neMf red,
kikt.en, finlshed basemeol. 2 car garage baltl ~ bedIoom 3 & 4. 10 It. Ceing appianees, FR 'Iff FP. F'oex room can be dovtn (~ use). land SIXW!f masler ¥11M bath, garage and an Walside wildows, a carport and walIlg
and IM!y dra:rabC delaIs Ilr~ CaI in IuI basemert FonnaI Mng wimalt:Ae llrmaILR or DR, master sule -' catoedral done. zoned ight i'ldustriaI. Agent relaled 10 exceDenlloca!ion. $189 900 (e-S1SWV) distanee 10 ~T"«Mn Nortl!'.iIe $144,900
l'(M 5284.700 (e-sB6PE) llooring Privale Slucty. Bullefs panlly ceiling. luxury bath wf garden lib & large the sener. $189,900 (e-444TA) (Co732TA)

$629,900 (P·775PO) WlC. Pr~ Iandscape<l w!spmJder system
& pabO. 5229.900 (e-756RAJ

-;. ", .....

http://www.cbpreferred.comli
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NEW HOME· 1&50 Sq t. by
~ 3 BR. 2.5 baItI,
1 7 atIts.. $N( In ~
Pra r~ $15K. $219.m
No agerts. 73H91·7e08.

___ ·SII•.-WI."..---"mlDllPIQM. ••
tIII_J_I\~_hoo--"'''''lI-__ ,W_AM_.
=~IlC~C:"""'__ CIl!I"_
CWr IIUM"'. 11-..00---..

~

• I'OOC.' Q..lIIHOUll.~
•-.:uuD lAD: SCHOOLS

Have You Been
TurnedDowm

~Finance
When Others ~n't
...............$,-

HOMETOwN NOVI
1·888-251-4353
\UY AU. Ol .. llOloIIS
• o.'lJ.'"E At

~~=-~

I I

... mn
1171154 1\.:1 bed. 2 bIlh.

OeUxeGE~
ONLY '21,900

• Pre-o.mecs. Irmlecl occ.
117asq.1I..3bed.2 balll,

appl & CIA
ONLY "27,900

• '129' sq. I\.w &24 110
2 bed. 2 balh. appl.

CIA & dedt.
REDUCED TO

'13.SOO
• Ioluli-sealonal

3 bed. 2 balll, appl.
lirt9laCe. CIA.. master balll

~&$/led.
ONLY '59,000
Novi SChools

QUAUTY HDMES
at

H1GHWlD HII.lS ESlA1U
en SooII)' All.. N. d c.Wld _

(248) 474-0320 Gl

___ .$l1,D

.... IDI' IPBUI..'
I. FUl\IClIl,IWIlllllll.l_'IWl_'_-''''''''
"'CIlI'I"*flol.WI'b·.II,
ow ... """'" Owner f_.w.c. CWr lIs.-

em CONYEIII[IIC£S 00
llWtt ill acre wt3 be. w in
LlcNt-in toMilJ)n! $137.900
CROSSROADS R£Al ESTATE.
(810j227·345S

QUALITY HOMES
at

KBISItG'nIt PlACE
on Grand RIver. across

from Kensington
Metropark

(248) 437·2039
@

Your Search
Ends Here

find it in the

IIlORTHWnij H~ 3 balh.
I'Iexitlle l2yout 1900 sq1L Illo
2 car garage. WIIh deck wllich
views pnvale wooded pre·
serve. Below Ihrttl
$299.900. AQelllS Prc:ttd!d
cal 243-161·3467 no IistIlQS. t' GREEN SHEET

Classified

s

• ·r--.,tr , ~
1. '-... ' ....

: .'. G>

l ,- '-'--')" ~
t".::t" .... (., ....... '~

KAMIURG lWP.· ~
Wnw ~ IlomI. 3100
S4-lt. 3 ~. 2 balll. 100-
lrontaot ,!Use $24mno. own
S«S.~ (8101 23 1·-C7l3

tASlI fOR UllD
COIrTUCTS DR

fOll[ClOSURE PROIlEII$
tal Roger: 517-548-1 0S3

WE'U IIN OR lIAS[ YOUR
HOUSE. LI.lke yOUr ~nts

(800)S8HO«

.' . ~

fl-" ~~~, .c, .. '. .,

..'- ··t·· ..t ~••• <;,'" ..... ,~

DUPlDEI-SOUTH LYOH
PROPfRnU AYAlLUUI
2br. Iuoe master. llOOsq.f1..
b$rIlt, large yaRl. PC. cones.
~ (148) a41{1028

IRlGHTOlIlWP. J+ AWl
PM6 Road. Treed & RoIng
8uId ~ Suil·Pw/ Priced al
$179,9OQ. Cal24&-31&-1&4-4.

IRIGHTOII 2 ~ Iattlronl,
covered carport, pels ok
alapprMI. mlrWS 10 HoweI
cic Brlglton. NW"e setblO W
t03st to su:. parts. S62Shno.
$400 sea;nty. (ll0).22S-71>42

IRlGKTOII • 2 be. SS50. Easy
x-wlf access. will Ileal Near
21g parts 18101227-2139

IlUGHTOll M£A
1200 $Q It llil, overlooks
Ib'on RIver. fireplace, hanl-
wood floor$, Belter Q1peI, 2
bl. close to US23 SS2SImo.
151 & ~Sl Ask lor Wes
734-66g..9OO1/734·564~

Be Available.
List your telephone number so

I

that potential buyers will know
how to contact you. State the
best hours to call so they'll
know when you can be reached.

1lUGKT0If TWP.
IWlT1AllO satOOlS

DP£II SUIlDAYll-3l'11
Tab OW lSS-231O Eo 01
I/yllIO II. 01 MadtIIl.

111l1t " SI'.
!O newpMcelsln~
[stites. FrOl1l $69,950. 314
acre 10 4 acre paItds.. Clost 10
IJS-23.1-96 w 1&-59.

Cllnslrle: 81 ~923-0006
8oMie: 248-505-9122
. The ~ GrOClII

fOWLERVllU· 3.35 acres.
pelted & SllM)'td. SSS.ooo
(517) 521-3336

Refurbished
Repos

16x68, 3 Beel.2 Both
'12.900

lWIIURS TWP. 112 ICrt
lots at Y/l'is;)tr'llQ Proes GoIl
Course. SSS.ooo • $70.000

(248)94So9500

IWUURSlWP.·
1 "4 we OIl ~tiale r~
near U36 and PettrsWle.
565.000_ (734) 878-1202

lWlTlIJID Vicant waler·
IrOCll. Electnc: lllClors f#t
Llost prestJ9tS SllbdMslon.
Unost 1 acre with lots 01
lowtrlll9 pines. $194 000.
(248) 4OHl861

HOWfll • 3 CoIldrJ Acres
Perked W.o1:lr!vfway. Sn.ooo

tal (SIll 546-6478

HOwaL TWP. Marr Rd. &
8yT00 Rd. 3 miles N. of u·
59. H.IIloll ~ perttd & •
SllM'jtd 3 Illlttls 3 $S.
358. 325 acres $119.000.
S119 000. $13!l.000 lC pos.
$¢Ie Tom 517·202-4133

t lie 2 Bedrooms
Air Conditioning • Walk-in Closets
Short-Term Leases' Close to 1·96

Across from Kensington P:trk
l,. J:D~E'Aft"U~~ti'oPark p ..~,¥-- _....~ ...- ....,.~ ........!1!!J

Kensin~on
(248) 437-6794 ~:~mcnts

~ f'Ol' 0<004a1<40

www.Kafta.nCommuruties.com

of Writing a
Classified Ad that

WORKS
Avoid Abbreviations. -BOat
are OK, but an ad full of them just confuses the C~
readers. They will go on to the next ad rather H0u gr
than decipher yours. A good rule of thumb is
"Spell it oui, or leave it out." ~ e
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations

14x66, 2 Bed. 2 Both
'5,900

IMMfllIATE O«UPAHCY
Hum· WON1lAST1
QUALITl.HOMES

HCMMIADOWS
.. Nooootlt

I odol ofOoanda-
WcI_

1248) 344-19"

SOUTH LYOII
2003 ComlNndeIllome. 1624
$Q It 224 S4- II CMfed Irort
pctt;h. 3 be. 2 baItls. lots ~
~rades, UuSlSftl $59.000

(248)~

SOUTH LYOII HortlMlle
Crossino- 2003 Palrlol 1638
$Q It. 3 bdrlll, 2 balll, u.
$63.900 tal: 352·llO4·3855

ALl FIIIAIItIIlG GlIaranleed
~ 2 & 3 be. homes.
includeS ~ llart ~l$S.m. (517) 404-6543-

IlIIGKTOII. AfFORDAIU
2 & 3 bl homes. Includes

apolianas. stWIg II
SI.000 clowl\, $22S per mo

(517140406543.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in th'e readers' place. If you were considering
buying this item, what would you want to know about it?
Give the item's age, conditio!l' size; color, brand name and any
other important infonnation needed to describe it completely
a~d accurately. Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading infonnation may bring
potential buyers to your home but
it will not help you make the sale.
You'lllose the prospect's trust and
faith as well as the sale.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of
cla~sified shoppers. Ads that list prices
will get their attention first. Including
price also helps you avoid inquiries
from callers not in your price range.

GREENSHEET
C·LASSIFIEDS

Call Mon. & Fri. 8~S p.m.,
Tues. thru Thurs. 8:30-S p.m. to place your ad.

1

888-999-1288
..il... ~... ~

,. .
'" ~~...- ~;lf"~"-::::~-;' """"

http://www.Kafta.nCommuruties.com


HOWElL·
RI... IH t.,.•,a.

UIIIIIbrtIet II
$53".......

517~'33ts

.
i

;
I

IIOW£lL • ~ 10 lowII. 1 &
2 Bl'I. air. laundry. SlOrlOt,
bUt Incl. No ~
Ask about fRa 1Il1lT. $5151
650. see:. 73HSSol040

HOwt11 URGE YlCTORWf
1 8R. S6»\Io IrQldes \ltl.
I\J6. cal {SI7) 2n-3969.

HOWEll
QllAIl CAfElC APTI.

102 ~oom. ss.cS-$6045
II1dlldts covered Wl'Ort
Full)' ~ UIchen. Qulel
CounlJY sttlillQ. don 10
DcrdowII & INI1 llwys. 1
block to Ilos;iitaI. Balcolly. 01.
Ask about Specialsi r

(517)S4S-3733

.,
\.
\.

"(.
I.

i
HOW'EU. ClEAN, aIIor~bIe
SlNOC hIno ,& 2 bI.. $539
. 00. Fleductd secur oily

deposi. 599 517-SC6-381l

MIlfORD 2 br1 speoal Close
10 !Io'mown, bUt & walei'
Jnd flrSllllOtCllS renlllee IIll/I
good cred4 (248) 6M-1S2-4

IIllfORD 1·96 area, 2 br1

coanlry selllllO. S8OOImo
lOCi tw. 2-4U87·2511

IIIlfORIl TO WNIIOUSE
2 bedroom. 1.5 bath. dean &.
u~led III quiel compltl.
Close 10 sdlools & down-
1i7tWlt 5775mlO. Illlmed<ale
~I (248) 889-2291

1IUlf0RD VIlLAGE
1 br. SS95Imo1 599 Seeurltjl
UliklJeS Incl (248)622-6856

1IIlf0RO
wumJl Sl'ECIAll

$SO oIIent 3 lIlOIIllls r8l
I&2 bnllls ...$UIbng il5517.
FuIt)'caTQtled.~air Heal
lOCi Nopets.1248)684~1

MOBltE HOliES. IpprmdrllUCt. 10 •• ab. ca U lOr
Il'lall$. Z4Hn-6626

Northi1l. 2 blkS !rom ma:n-
slim 1bt alll &. 2 br Iowtr
nat A\1ll. now rn-420-1027

Northville
2 Bedrooms swtJng ill $750

AI'al~le now.
CiII (248) 3-C9-6612

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

NORTIMUE CONOD
fiRST MONTH AlEEI

urge 1 belrm... 1 Nlh.
Close 10 histone; downtown
NocthviIIe. S6951mo rent
Hul & waler Iflduded

2-4 Ill. rtcO(ded rness3ge
866-237·2647 ext. 21

549 LUC"'wd Dri\~
South t)'OO. MI48178
(248)437,330'3 Office
pori lrail@sbcglobal.ntt

~
=---=

NORTlMUEOO~OWN
Neal 1 br. a;>p1ia0CtS. wash-
er/drytr. bsml SIOfilOe. no
pets SSOO 24So3-C9-7482

NOVl Mudowbrook
N of 10 MIle

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry •• lIlCIudes our ~ulJ-
lully remodeled aPll1menls
W'4h new tlIttlens and in-u0ll
wa~r I drytr5' tlmrted
m~_come see l\'h.Yl
rHO ,-

TREE TOP MEADOWS
{248j 348·9590

'1
/

1

I •

FOWURVltlE • 2 Sr. AllIS.
wi a~ washers &. dI}"
ers lOCi. S6SO • 5eCllrolly '10
P£Ts. SenloI' 61SCOUl'l1s cal
(2'S) 330-2370; 9-Spm rnt

• • FOWWlVIW. mew... $SO
tred"lt toward utilities thru
AId 2 bl. ~. stQlll-
l)'llepos/l CalSI7~·m7:

HlGHWD 2 IlR qrJiet setlJ/lO.
laundry r~: $7SQ,'mo II1d
htal "'0 pets. (248) 684·1280

:.. 0
ft1ICDEY t lit loW, c:Ieall,
reedY' uPdUl .. .,...
$SWIIlO. caa 73-4-Q&.3918

P1IlCDEY Ia f#J/Irt large
ICIl No riNls. HeiII. air &~~=lot ren.. S100r'a10. •
deposi. C1173-C-S7H067

PtrIllOlll1
*FREE RENTI

• 1 BdnIIapts. $602ImO.
• Ranc:Il style, pallo
'P!itaIe~
, Wu/ler~ k11j1l .
• tots 01 storage
• Dogs nlcome

PRINCETON COURT
• tailor deUis .
~-4~

. .' <Q

IlUGHrOIl newly rtllCMltd
CCIClISo, 2 bt. 1 baIn, dosIlo x·
'Gt. $8S()'IDO. (517)861-6102

IlUGKTOII newt1 renoraltd
CCIClISo, 2 Ill:. t bath. doSt 10 x·
way, $8.5G'lnO. (SI7)861-6102

IIOwnL 1st ftoot.1iJ. 2 bI.. 2
ballI OVaQt. dinIno roocn,
S99S'IDo. (517) 5-4&-IW

HOWn1.. New 2 bt. 2.5 bath.
spacious 1571 sq1l. IIIlJI)i-
IflCeS. Garage. S975111lo.2-4&-
719-1662

...
<

nir,tM.tnNIIIr ••

fOWUllVlW dopIex fOf
retI. 1-450 sq1l 3 br. 2 bath.
V~ alee, 110 pets, $995r'lDO.
(517) 861-6102.

HOww. • 3 bl. 59OO/J1lo.
517-54S-49-45. DeQIs II:

iW'ogslcnreoracocn • III
HOWEll ... ., Donlon

2 811WI)' nice. Air. to. Yard
No pets. 110 siIIokia9.
$6SMDO •• 5eClJrty depos.l

(SI7) 54&-421-4.

HOWIU. 2 br~ recentl't
reaiodeled. tarot )'all!. $675.
No doQs. (517) 5-48-7091

1I0RTHYlW Spiciou$
duplex. QUlel slreet. sIlort
walt 10 Iown, 2 Ill:. 1.5 biIlh.
IlICt yard. hli buemtllt
5~~ 2u.767~

SOUTH LYDII 11 WeIPcint.ac
Tral, Jatoe 2 bt. air. Iitnlry.
SlOnOe area, appiances. Ird
he1l & water. No
srnot.illg!pets. 56-401Il1O •
5eClJrty. (73-C) .css-l0-4t1

SOUTH tYOIl Grea11ocat1on.
Vert dun. 1100sq Il.. 2 br.
(10 DtaSlef) lli bath. bsmt.
a~.u1lawn~
$150 No pels. 248-3-4Hl028

#JI't AllEA IIIIJ 1IoaIes 10
dIooU 1roII.

III Price Ranoe. Ask lot Jell
SCOt!. tal 2'8-3-C-4·1 BOO.

Relnerica UMed Re.all1
IlUGKTOll3 bt. washer!dI)u
all. garage nw US23 &. 96.
llt\ll1al coIoB. 81G--494-S169

IfUGIrTON 3 bt. was1'ler/cll)'tr
all. garage nw US23 & 96.
neulril coIoB. 81lH94-5169

IRlGIrTON Hartland scIlools.
Urge 6 Ill:. rice Sllb Abltldanl
S1onge. dose 10 E·way
5l7ro'mo. (810) '227·9772.

BRlGIrTON 00nI0n 3 br...2
bath. QilTlge. deck. Charming
No smoking, $ 13OOr'mo. •
uliitJes tal (73-C)W-3-C73

BRIGIrTDN. WATERFRDIlT.
RNefSIde Or. 1.6OOsll1l 4 be.
2 bath. bsmt. garage
51,.2OCVmo.(248)349-340-4

BRlGIrTON.2,4OOsq fl. -4br...
at ap~s. Famij room
wtr.eplace. 2.5 baths. fnished
basement Soa room WIth 6
person hot lub MI1oo\Jng
Kol pond. 51.8OO/mO. $2,000
stCIlnly 811>-231·3-C8.c

COHOCTAH. 011" country 1Iv·
ing. nt'IIt/ remodeled, awox.
2000sq It /'(Ime 51.OOCI-'mo
• ~Itj (517)$CU491

DO~OWN NORTIMUE
3 btdroocn, 1 batll I car
gilllQl. HiIld1rood· Roots.
Clem waiting clllWr10
Do'IlTItown. $12OO/moOttl. cam

(248) 347-4460

IWlTWIlI VIage ~ ~
bt. 3.000 sq./l. lenc:ed )'l1li.
$1295/Il1o. 81~2070

IUGHWID • INleIl FlP1It
PIII'bI1'eUilont lU:e 3 br,
2 balII. nw wrote! HIgh..
51100/m0. (248)933-5-436

3Bedrooms &
garage. Private

enttanc;e. Peacelul,
wooded selling_

Perfect 101' WOt1<ing
couple. MiMes from

freeway.

S895/Month
~7·7500

PllttDFI. 1.3OOsQ1l ranch.
2 be. 1.5 batlls. ,... bsrrIt.. II
~ IIlUUnance iIcl
51,2ro'lDo. 81G-23HI2SO

.' ). '.
*IUT UIlAICll*
...1EG-2WH

OOUIUWIOE
1WlUfACl\Ill8l HOME

IIIILWJlfUl1I1QY1
fOR AS UTTtE AS S7SI

TOTAL PfIl-MOlTKJ
." HOUES ooue

COMi'lETE wmf
STeM. RURlGEAAJOR.

'~ O&IWASHER.
WCROWAYf. WASHUl.
DR'ltR. C(MRfD DECK,
MD & CENTRAl. AIR.

• IIURRY-oan.V 13
MOOns IlEJWXIIIG.

HONETOWlI HO'I1
883-251·4353

..,METOWtlAAA£RJCA
CO",'HOUETOWlIWV!

* IWlTUIWIlI*
MEW • 111).2 UT1I

, OOUIlE WIOE
1WIUfACT\JREl) 1I011E

IlIIfAUT1fUt..lIfOVI •
fOR AS UTTtE AS m.

TOTAL PEA-MOITHI
HOUCSCOUE

COUPlmWlTH
STOVE. REfRIGERATOR.

0ISHWASHUl.
WCROWAYf. WASHER,

DRYm, aMRED DECK.
SHED & CENTRAl. AIR.

HURIlY-oan.y 13
NODRS REJIAIIIIlIG.

HOMUOWN NOV1
888·251·4353

..,METOWNAMEfOCA,
COIMiOUETOWNNOVl

SOUTH tYON 1 & 2 bt Heal &
walff I'dJded S63O/rno No
pelS. CiII 10( rent $ll!Oi1s.
(2'8)437·1290

SOIlII lJOl • 1IlAIl0WS OF
SOUTH tYON lownhouse
RyIe IPlS- 2 &. 3 ~Im. 1aun-
dry. Irel tlbit. SliIl1I'lO al
S150 per mo. 2.cs-167-4207

SOUTH LYON· to 1 BR. 'ttI)'
I1lC!, quit!. carport. heal &.
waler.lIlIISl see 2-48-C37-2494

SOUTH LYDII.· Very urge.
clean 1 br. SSSOImo. I'lt!
htal &. walei'. washer/dryu 00
SIll PkIs staJrty. Immedlau
occupancy 243-446-2021

1l0RTlMlU 12S0 sqlt. 2
br... 2 balh. III new ~
anus. AI'IiIabIe now I
$999o'alO. CaI rn·730-3949

MORnMUI Nw clowrtown..
2 bdflll. 2 biIlh. 1200 sq.1t III
a;>pllnWled YauIled eeiflO.
pool. S900 2-4H97·3888

NOVI • He-ty remodeled 2
bellm. 1 1/2 bath. garage.
pool. park, pets OK. S95lWmo
• 5eClJrily 248-m-9283
NOVI Brand new towMoust 2
br~ 1.5 Nth. 1,050 sq II.
AI:Qdled garage. NO\'i sehooIs.
Sl,lOO/l1lo. 81~15

NOYI tiberty PaIt. 2 Bt. I 121
baths, CIA. garage $99()'mO. 1
112 mo sec.dep 248-762-9G47

PlNClICEY new constrliCtJCIl.
2 br.2.5 baths. m O<A bsml
2 car garage. leaselWtlOll
$1COO'lno. SI7-40H)060

PIlICJCJIEY. 2 .,. 1.5 boWl. 20
lIIi'luleslOAmArbor,IIo'tlase-
mem. S8OO'morn·913-2660 •

SOUTH LYOll2 be.. IbiIlh. car·
pOrt, II a;>pianc:es. 1)'t mo.
2)'t $700 8111-923-7566

SOUTH tYON· 2 bl. 2 biIlII.
pool. hot tub. f4neSS WIler.
l!lris courts. carport. aPSlli-
ances. nulled ceilings.

5105lYm0 517-40-4-3368

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
tondo. 5700/mo. Immed rau
oc:cuparq (2-48)-437-8189

WAltED lAKE·S1OG
OFF REIlT fOR & IIOS.
Town1looSe. Redeeon·
led. neutrals. 2 hroe
Bdrm, 1.5 Bath. ~r. at
ilppliances. washerl dry-
er. Ful bSml $8SOI mo
(810) 231-4921

WAIlEO l.l. 2 br... 1 balll.
1 car om~. $900'Il1O

(13-4)118-9990

HOWEll ·3 BR. in COUOOy.
large yaril, 2 car ~ ale,
no ~ 515Mno .•
securq, (511) 54&-421-4.

HOWltl 5 bt cape Cod.
2.200 sq It. 2 bathS. lletks,
'It access. dear\. 51.5OO/mo.
$1000 see;. 810-599-8955

HOWEll farm. -4 Ill:. e.a.. 2
baths. s1M. frig~ barn. pad-
dock fot 2 bOfses. room to
fide. $l500 M)aCeIll 10 80
acres. (511) S-4~

HOWEtt. 3 be. ranch. al
appl"lVlCeS. alt. anact',ed
QiInO!. 517·30-4-<1258.

IIItfORO. '-tlIlal..3 be.,
1 lf2 balh. nw SlWlcts.
$1.3SO/lIlo. 1 ., ,"," mi
FtbI$6SOmo248-933-S-436

NEWHUOSON
3 Bt. hardwood 1Ioors. flfSt
lloor 1aunllIY. lots of Sl()(lge.
10 yard. 5 ...()'OIl $dIOOIs. Ply
0IlII utiIUs. S8151mo.
~ 24&--431·1660

NORTHYIttE ·3 BR. 2 biIlII.
bsml. garage, frst floor laun-
dry, alr. fll'tlllace- 5ltOOlmo.
• securll)'. (248) 3-4-4·1321.

NORTHVItlE S-49 Grace.
51-49S1mo -45801 W 7 Mde.
$2SOOw'mo. 491« Pm Side
Dr. S299S1mo 2-4&-762-9047

NORTHYIttE. 3 Ill:. 2 bath.
Cl.1g krtchen & 2 eat oaraoe.
$l.35Mno. 248-167.()63.C

NOYl3 br.1.Wum&shed. Urge
Gmge: On big lot Pels wel-
come. SteIey M RmonabIe
(248)568-9517

lusIl'itb Optin.
N. Bah UtJttb
Rats Rt/1lttI!!

&mJ: 3588 H:I!.mJ.zk
461.1;"5-..

11l95/-o:h.
fiMno: Bt)}() aJ",
5U.4k$16~

248421-1335
lofllj~Rmu/s..(O",
Comp4ss Proptrt,

&lrdioru, lJ.C

walled Lake

1$I Monlh Free
S5!19' MOVES YOU IHI

• 2 Bdnn, h; bath
TOWNHO ... ESOf

'I Bdrm
• WIlled lake Sthools.

large closets. calsl
smal doQs ok
a."ld ample partJno

Open 7 days a week.
{2481624-66116

• some reslrltlJOns ajlpIy

WALlEO WE AllEA
IilwlI: lake Apts. 1& 2 Be.
1000000houSts take
prMlegesFlShlllO. balconies.
c..a • lree storage. cable rud)'
1 bt as low as $495 F1rs1
mQlth Free, (2~162'-5999

WHITIIORE lAKE. Gorgeovs
Iakevlew I be alll detk. dock.
Plrb'lQ 5695+ rn-.«9-4797

• SOUTH 0'011 CONDO
Furnislled 1 bdrm,. washer
IdeW. carport. 00 pets 2-4So
380-S405.248-719-3293

IRIG 1rT0N • 2 Ir., lake
Access. ClwI. II apprra.'lCt5.
free laundry. storaoe. 10 yarl!.
$7S01mo. Cd (517) -40-4·3568

BRIGIrTON 3 lED ROOM
3 luB balh. 1~2 sq It. bUll-
dry. ~' pets cons.dered.
$97$(8101 m·l 002 or 0010.

iwlgslonrenbls.com

• IlUSHTON DOWIITOWN
2 BR. 2 ba!lI ~ $8lXltno
• uliltJes. security caa Bernie
or Esther 81D-m-6323

WAllED 1m (l.AlEY1EW)
38R.ll00sq Il.. 1.5 bath. 1
car oarage. 511 OOImo. can

2~126

WAllED lAKE. Brand new, 3
Ill:. 1st floor master. aI new
~ 2.5 bal!l. 2 W
anactled garage. brlnd-new
detll and lik! prrMges CaD
(248) 62-4-5999

WORKING FOR THE MAN
..._IS ONE THING.

,',., S

IIlfORO oomon o.
IIAI1I

2500~ Il.Rt~
24S-6n-4OS9, 2~100954

IIlfDID, OOWITOWII ..
0Ib Sj)Kt. 1rooaI ...
~ence fOOIII & rtCflIliOIl'
ist $03IIDO. 2-4&-363-5746

SOUTH LYOII 22312 PoIdIac
IIlTDIl HEAIlISLAIf1) 2 br, 2 TIIU'
balll. CNtrioOls ;lOOl. 2 bib 900 sq It 515(Ymo. • 515
lrom beacIl. Aprj 29-1.1ay 6. earn. C&I (517) 5-46-9800.
S800 (B10~7-2907

tOlUlEltCE WE.
FaWous -4.000 SQ It hOme
Wge br~ prlYalt bal/l
$45Cl'Ino •• 24&-363-6275

1I01lTHV1Ltf prime br. &
bal/l, Iaund/y llliIItJes lncl
Qm 10 x·way. Pool tennis.
SSOOImo (2-481 »S-8166

OYER OUAUfI EO NaM)'.
AvWble Tuesd1f$. Uc. QII"

rtlll & past ref. ~ SO. ive III
NM Don (248)66&-11 Sol

I'lllCUEY awmIUl IW-
front hOme to share wIIetNle.
non-smokef. no pets. $6501
mo .• see. (73-C) 26(H 710

PlYMOUTH· Gorgeous hOme,
$42O.'Jno. irlcludes trtilrtJts.
Sl()(lge Ml. tots 01 amelll-
lJts. 73-C·262-5S00 a~

SOUTH tYON
Share apl ./own bath. &.
bedroom. UlllilJes inc;lud.
ed SSO(Wmo (248) 486-1083

F.~o-:s for P.e,'t <I
IWlTWD s.co<Ymo. I $I &.
last. l/lIIilJes irdx1ed. FtnWes
preferred. CilI81 11-280-2501

MIlfORD WI'lRsher & drytf.
incIlldes • uUrtlts 51SO/'t<t.
24So2-41>-15S0

WAltED lAKE area Clean.
Mrushed. lrti1ItltS lllduded,
cable $1 C&lreek • stCUl'oIIy.
243-360-93SS.24So841·33S0.

'1
:

GREEN OAX TWP.
1IftSlI\I1 .. ~.for rem
2.1 QOsq It. beaUlIul CIClice$,
181l. ceiklg$. MltIead 600t.
<Jl 101-36 0 lJS.~
6.1QOsq1t 'Ir'6OOSQ It CIClice$,
23tl. teings, 3 pItase. dock & •
0YtItead. JUst ctI ~ 23nrq

laodu loIlatrfal PIm
11H3H3GO

\
I

.1

NOYl
llQtd indus:naI building lor
least. Approx 263S SQ. ItCaI

243-156-7011

NOV!-1fZ .. lIdllg 3SOOsq It.
shoP &. offiCe. Simple rent no
~Ie net (248)3-C7~

{

l

I
SOUTH LYON
$1950 Monlllly
3O:Xl Square Fffl

OtfJCt5-Warehoust
ProgrtsSNe 12(8)358-'2210

BRIGIrTON 3 Month FRtE BRIGIrTON. GARAGE I~ rent.
RENTI OIfce & RelaJ spate S80 per morth..
00 higll traffic comer near CaD 811>-229-5167 •
US23 & 196. New construe·
llOn. {2'8)1~9073 SOUTH tYON. IRlGIrTOII

BRIGHTON DQWNTOWN Inslde Slongearea, 1~ It
SOD sq It -4Rooms. new paIll $3OO/mO. 2-4s-.cB&-C157
& Wpef. (810)227-7815

BRlGIrTON· Near Oowntown..
Grand RNer office ~, uti-
llJt5 lncl 8111-229-6SS0.

,... • - ".'1 ..- ......'-- .......~.-,z
IlUGIrT0N·PRIII,f.UlWlOl\ WE ClUUIIG 2 be. PrIvalt "
Ouaill stand aIoOe s:!Osq 11., lake aect$$, large yard. lilul
blJiIdJnO Very reilSONble. Cal 10eatlOl1 $)37.500 or

(810) 227·3188 5900mo CaD (517}C02~

WORKING FOR THE-MONKEY
IS aUITE ANOTHER.

, .
" .

"

Find your monkey-free job at
the largest online job source,
Over 1,600,000 jobs, over 53,000
employers, and over 800 partners.

I
BEWARE I
THE MONKEYS

..~
'1•

\
\

careerbuildercom-
A better job awaits.

..
t·
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Horl'drea~ of SO~bAY'OPEN HOU5.SS
'Thr~~gij'oufthe Week at

www.Century21Town.Country.com
. ~

OPEN HOUSES····'·
Search for this week's
Open Houses,' Cft!D

" NOVI J Golf Course Frontage
~ lIle besl 00II C~ \'iew III CllrtpltX
MI'Ioc*s 1sl gretll & woodUro:ls Move III concI
cltlac1ltd Cllrm a tuf fin a'o opelllloor p!a.1.. 'sloldlO
ttlklg$. LRa~ & wood I~. mslT s:e a'v!tws.
(TtSCYP) 248-349-5600 $400.000

REDFORD Spadous Brick Ranch
8llilI In 1969 Grt.1I lIoo< pQn IC4chtn .. III ~
WI!'&. noor & coun:t<f.)pS overlockS Wnly rOOl:l
w.'1\JIur31 !,replace VIIl)1 """'0'4'S. 3 BIl. 112 BA 011
NSler bedrocm rostrrotrl 2 car ~raQt. holllb Ci....
(T66NOR) 248-30(9-5600 $165.000

.....!.:~-...;:,: .~~;,;. ..c..~~="
PlYMOUTH TWP. u.... h Pfymouth

GrUl .. pili ~ lh,1'il)411lndows.1eM 011 roc4.
W?,1 s~ 0IItrs lIlIS 3 !ldml DnCII S.t!rlg en a dculile
Iol a13 2 tal III ~ Low T"II Wts b<A aI tilt
a'Il6'ItltS Q/ h1ng ~ 10 elolmlown.
CT45BRO) ~ $196,000

0<_

FARMINGTON HIU.S PremIum Lotc.a pr!wale CN1 baOs IIIIWC' 6 9 ICtn Q/ woodell
CO'MlCflS. GRwllplc. OIl kh'Wet bar Fill LLW~
Tur 011 roQ/ '01. tlll paIr: ~ 2 5 t.1r oar • motr
~~"lI1\I L.:l.h"lC~~ I)'TUT
fI:9OACOI 248-349-5600 $32.,900

CIarbton . ClInton Twp.' Commtrce' "IWp. Grosse PointeFraser

http://www.Century21Town.Country.com
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Find the right car for you.-

CAREGIVERS
Iline. 1\ Eibie. lie.

Wdl t.omo Spirt &
Good Drlvino Record

WI,"- AIIemoon SMs.
$7.5(}.$&OO 10 start.

Call JusUn:
(248) 471-5209

10% Discount
-RENEW &

. . SAVE"
Special

Rene. youf ad and
receNt a 10% discount
~ !he cost c( ii'ad.Ca I
888·999·1288

today!
" Somt nst"dons

"AI'::tr!.mtlllT
,."",.

"6ffu $MIl Clnfifid
UufSDe1T.

'1I11S11St lot q«hl III
reuiFr I1mftI.

aDUl CAllE
PROfISSlOltAl mDED

The LWllIllO Tree. South
Lyon. Pre-Scbool & Scbool
Age AsslsIatU. [xper1tl1Ce a
must Great beneflts ~.
IllO 401" plan, medlcaI bene-
fits. lullJOll rell'llbursemenl
YolC3tJOR & personal days

24&-«6-8791

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

ACCOUNTANT
AP.JIV' Excel. payroR,
McoSoft Word ~ a plus
NO!1hviIIe Ml Fax resume 10
2..a-73S-B911.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Unilock Michigan, Inc. North
America's largest manufacturer of
paving stones and retaining walls.
has Immediale Openings for the fol·
lowingpositions:

.f.ORK. PFl OPERATOR ...
~rits~COthelpful
'PRODUCTioN PERSONNEL ,
Must be v.iing to worlc n9ht shift
Cocnpetitiw wages with rneOlCaI, deotaI
aoo 401 (It) benefdS. uniforms furnished.
Pail ~ aoo ~ App6cafuns
taken /vIoo.frj Bam-4pm H'l!lh School
diploma ()( G ED eqLivilent reqWed. Please
sere ()(fax resumeto:

UNILOCK MICHlGAH.INC.
12591 Emerson OriYe

UnlLDCK BrigbloD, MI48116
_ ......... _ (248)437-7037

Fax (248)437-4619
tCftl'\' ~ tA~kltl '".lnr~ i41-------,

ACCOUNTANT/IOOIXUPER
Part·lsme. smaa growing
lee/lnoloQy eo SCuthe~
LMnosIon Cty Ouiekbooks.
POBox 142. New HudsOn,
MI.:?l~?~ \2~~~S&-3600.[

AiIiJi.i'iHj MAHiGER
(dwal'll; Rose ~ Soo5' seeks
~ candodM 1I'llh
e.o:. marutIllQ. organanlJOl1
and IUders/lsp sblls fO(
~ Iobn.ager po$lIlO/I .,
\he Mello 0eUtl4 aIea.. Please
send resume and salary
lttSlOlY 10: RM POBox 9154
FarI:'lIllQlon HIlls. "'I 48333·
9154 enuHo

SIl~bs@ed'lra'drose com
01 lax to 248-53Hl35

APPO IImIENT SETTER
Ide1I for an)'Olle who can-
not get out 10 wort Wort;
p31Hme 'rom your home.
~u1lng plC\'Ups 101
Purple Heart can 9·5,
~on-Fn. 1J3.41728-4572

•..........................•....................•... :
IJ
IJ
IJ
IJ••••,AITEN·IlQ.:

. FORD~E,U~OYEES
Over the past several years our agency has provided the

opportunity for an alternative career for people that come
from many different backgrounds. We'w offered them a
career opportunity that provides education, training, and
professional status. They had to divest themselves of •
stereotypical images of the financial services business and
realize that the business is about helping individuals and
businesses by offering financial and insurance products and
services for estate and retirement planning. as well as for
employee benefits. With one of the most respected names
in the industry, John Hancock has been providing Insurance
products and Financial Services to individuals, families and •

: business for over 140 years. •
: If you're ready to open yourself to a new career concept
: and no income ceilings with an organization ready toi support your activities. this could be an opportunity to

explore. We'l also provide bonus commission and fringe
benefits. You must possess strong inter-personal skills·
haw a genuine desire to help others· and be motivated to
control your own future!

In turn. we offer the following:
• Income commensurate to effort and ability
• Complete Benefit Package

• • Comprehensive Training Program
• Mentoring from Senior Management
• Back OffICe Support
". Positive and Professiona1 Work Environment
• Training Allowance (for those who qualify)
For information about our company and oblain a personal •
interview, email your resume to: I•JGretzinger 0 Mlchiganfinancial.com I

or Fax: 248·960·6140 !
~ FnanciaI CofTllanie$.John Hanciod< Is stronth corrvnitted 10 I
cMrsily and equal oppotUlily. I
REC-l()4.4b 1/00. ~ ptoOOc:ts O/Iefed tvough John Ha~ lJe =
\nsInllC6 ~, 8osIon, MA 02117. Sec:urilies onered Ihcough I
sqwor \lMl$Iol'S. Inc., Membef NASO, SlPC. John Hanc:od< FIMl'ICiaJ =
Network is a seMce IT\8Jl( of John IIancodc: ue Insurance company and II

b~~ ~I III' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••IJ••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••

~,FebtuIty 2. 2006-GREEH SHEET.EAST~TIVE UVlH? iD
.- .

• •

" ,, .
- ANNUAL FORD EMPLOYEE AND ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS -

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE YOUR PROGRAM
SIk. t850

2006 FOCUS
ZX5 SES 5was

':$68 ; . -, ;,.

SIk. ,1l4O

2006LUwas

.' '27'$~64
i. ~ 'LEASt-"\.'
:·;:.FOR I

REBATES
UPTO

$3500
124 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE

REBATES
UP TO

$4POO
I24MO. WITH

'25OODUE .'

S1l<.nu

2006 MOLUXUwas

. S34f2~55194 REBATES
UPTO

. $4000
LEASE 124 MO. WITH

FOR '2500 DUE

SIk. '871

2006 FUB
SEV'

Was

S21f6~70128REBATES
UP TO

$2500
LEASE 124 MO. WITH

FOR '2500 DUE
. LEASE

FOR
SIk. '521

LEASE
FOR 293

REBATES
UP TO

$1500
124 MO. WITH

'2500 DUE175 REBATES
UP TO

$3000
I24MO. WITH

'2500 DUE •

REBATES
UPTO
$3000

124 MO. WITH
'2500 DUE

, LEASE
FOR

www.brightonford.com www.brightonford.com www.brightonford.com

Finding homes for people,
Selling homes for people ...

That's what your rea' estate classifieds
will do for you.

~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS
1·888·999~1288
www.greensheetclassiMtJs~tom

http://www.brightonford.com
http://www.brightonford.com
http://www.brightonford.com
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V,..
I

1fOO10·2980
S E R. y r C HG U I 0 E
Atc(. "~,",~ Ci)

tf~~_~......-
248-926-6631

IJOU. cma IIXDU'IO
• ~ -iDIdIrM .~......... _.bo<U

·KaJoct Mak .. It Bappca'

.W
IWEYOURAO

STAND Dun
For III add~ooaJ $S )'OU
can idd l'le accent oIl!le
montrI.

can Greta S~ttl
C1ass111Hlloday.aaa-mm.
Some mlr'<llons ..., IW'f

i.

W
IoWEYDURAD

STAND OUTI

For in iddillonaI $S )'OU
can idd l!le accent 01th!
monttl.

can Gret. S.ut
CIUsIlI eds loday.aaa-mm.
Some r~..., IW'f

Talloa CocIsIrwctIoa 1llC.
Est. 1971.

Uc/Ins
• Krtchens

• IIiltts
• Ate Rooms

'GmQes
• Porches

(2'Sj 684·1S55

THOMPSOII
HOIIf COIISTllUCTlOlIllC
Homes. ad64JOnS. omoes
Rouo~ IrimClll ~ )'f$. expo
Ueil.:: ~~37-0265 ~.

DRY BASEMEJfTS LLC
We Repair:

• Cladled Pwedwa,ls _
•CItieOa.-d Bbcll Wils

,- ••...~oc&9 -
• Loc:aI -lk:ensed' tlsu'ed
(24814~11& Ron
=!!!.iI

Ca~ "<lry/For", Cd e
cau NfE RTOPS/CABIIIETRY
Offic:es. wa.l unI1s. Free est.

wtT WAllS? DOII'T WATER· Pelt or lon. (24!)8S9-2802
PROOFI WE CUAll ORAlII
TIlE. CiI Howl HydrOllUSt

(24S) 63-4·0215

CARPEIITRY BY
DAVID G. SWE£II£Y

SmaI. med" IIJIll, rougll & flt1-
ish. Decks. bsmt, Udlens.
e:c. lie. & Ins. 24H9&-8670

* FIII1SIlEO BASEMEIITS *
SllS;lerded ceilings. ~ecks. 32
)'TS.e.xp 1ictIns. 810-220-<1249

TtCHIIlCAl IUIlDIII G SPE·
ClAUSTS IIIC. Professional
wpentry. rotrs. tJ;l rough
frallllll9. ext/lIIl trim. new
home construcl. relllOdelinQ.
iddlllOnS, <Iecks. lJtI1ns. Call
John lor est (244)882·7565

THOMPSOII
HOIIf COIISTIlllCnOlIllC
Homes. addilJ()l1S, oaraoes
~ IW!lllg 29 )T$. exp
lJcJ1ns 244~7-D265

TRENCH fOUIIOAnONS
Exttflenl IMdilJon & blockwoo. Cau Torn. 24a-231·2300

• "'"" p.._-,. "" lft!\D.. 1",. 'f t ••V'..~. 'f \iJlI

ABSOLUTE SATlSFACnON
A66ibOnS. k.Wlens. balllS.
fMhed bistments. ovages.
ilecb, lratnang. 517-S4H497

DUOUR COIISTRUCTlOII
Dunty frllIIIIg. aIS1. homes.
idd'S, csms. oarages. , 0 )'TS.
e.xp. Uc/ln$. (SI0j231·3174

IIltrlOf COaItr1dIoI1oc.
fltllS!l bistments. ba:!'.rooms

IGlchen. ajdibOr.S, <lrywaI
llCl1ns . CaI.rn·536-0B30

,. :

COMPARISONS

I'

CAJlPET IXSTAUATlOII
Free tst.eniltS. II areas.

Z4S-889-1778 Z~~7

CAllI'fT IIISTAlLAnoN
GrUl pnces. GrUl woo.

(3131779-03Z1

(o-;.''.:er Sa'es 5 ~
Secv ce IiW'

ROSE EXCAVAJIIIG
StptlC systems. Bsml cIug.
ptoperly clwed.. BaIldozJlg
woR. backlloe IlOIt. Topsoi,
Sind. gmel clellVtred..
Ucensed & insured Vu &
Misltrtard ~
Z48-486-3152 Z~H)52S

HAllDYIWI WIlY RUI.dle
15 )'TS. ~ Smal jobs wel-
come. Scoll, [SIO) 7lC-3477.

SIpIrlor HolDe IlaIlleuIlCll
AI home ~0'I'tlIlelCs W
r~ EV!t)1lq Irom A 10
1. 2O)'TS. e.xp, (244)437'3281 .

- .
AfFORDABlE PRICES

TilI.IlatftooIII.1la1llJ woct.
Fret at. (517)38W608

EXP£RT RESUlTS
• Tit at Ill)' Cost •

Z3 Yem &l>trltnct.
Exper1 TIlt 517-404·1779.

TOIIIWlT c:erallllc I St.e
Iasia II. lJlellllle war rirl!y
40+ )'TS. e.xp (244) 363-3726

Tree Serv ce ~

A/tOlf~_ilIl"_il __.,_b'_~_
",_o_tr __ *'bo_

(734) 913·8032
(810) 227·4436
(517-548·2570
(248) 348·3022
(248) 437·4133
(248) 685·8705
1·888·999-1288

248-437-1304--
Construcllc~ $

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

. Hacker services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348·3150
M·F 8-5; sat 8-3

IASDI(J(T/GAllAGt1llMOD
EUIIG TRASH. lNI .. I

bilH. lis. (81I)59H&31

TAn IT AWAY HAUUIIG
Conslrucbln debrIS, home

~lSCalds&~
ipplwoces, ete. 248-3-1&-3822

Iluftoo4I Floor instil. Sind
& fnsh. pte-fnsh, refRShlng
& rep;irs. (244) 701·9663.

IWlIWA IWlOWooO
InsunallOl'l. Sindlllg &
refllli$hlnQ' FRfE tstrn3lts.
Cal oav.n. (SI Ol5~3471.

AIII ENGlIlWllNG
M:: & farnKe lnstiImln &
RepUs. fles.otan. lie. & Ins.
Free Est LlCN. FIllIllClIlg
A'l'iIbbiell Cd rn~·3080
AIR CO NOmOllUlG & furnace
instaI1111Ol'l & repilt Res. &
(Q(M\. 18 )'TS. e.xp F~ lie.
& IllS Free est 517·223-3223

FAST COIIPIITERIlfD
Rtlurns. E·fie YOllr home
or IIlIl! rWONble Illes

L 1lI~. Z4H37-6395

JACK E sms. Ucenst<l
Mister plumber since 1963
Selva re~1I' illerabOnS &
~ran cIei.'IlOO Z48 887-Q26

TREE REMOVAL
low I1lts. Free tstIlNtes.

CiI Rob S/letlZ 248-894-9473

lOG HOllE SPEClAUST WILLER'S CO UIIT1lY HILL
HM tools. WlIIlrMl Qchen, FURllfTURE ~ refnsh. REl.L\ILE III HOllE CARE
baths. basemera. deets, sid- strwono CUstom lNde. '0 CIUOU1g. 13undry, ~IShes,
.ng & more (517)54&-4860 )'TS.e.xp (2~)68S-2264 coollno. erJ1nd nJl'J1lI'9 e.xp

II SenIor tire 24a-486-m5

DESIGNs III WOOD IIIC.
30 )'TS. ~ IICtISlOm decls.
remOC'ebno. bsml. Nlhs.
lIc:Jins 2'8-47S--C~

All HOllE SERVICES
From cNngrlg i ligc;et 10

COIIlplele boIllt reIIlOdeIing
lJc.llns. Free tsltniles.

73H59-mO

All RESlDEIITIAl. SERVICES
PUnbing. EIednc, Dl'ywal

Bawnenl & B.1lIl remodelino
27 )'TS.Dll. SenIOr d<scounls.
S'~~736, 586-420-4683

IIG JAYS.COM
We de t">'tl)1lluIgl

(517) 86H641 • Z4 hoIn

CIlIIct's Kaadyaqa $e1Yict
Cirpentry, elec:tncal, pIurnb-
1Ilg. Il¢ites, IllSUI doors.
futures. paIlll.ng Basemenl &
ba!ll remodeling locenstd &
Insured. til, (244)48&-8705

• ALWAYS wmt PRIDE!
Pefsonaized. deQied dein-
.ng RefiU\le. trushIorttiy Sla1f.

- Sealnly wttrWl9 2S)'!S Dll·
Ins & Bond JlI~ The Qij
JoUd ServIc:e. (244)4 78-3240

CLUTTER lUSTERS Home &
OffICe ~ Same dierU
for)'TS. Miry, (244)363-{l804

CoIDplell C1uaillo $e1'Y1cI
Bonde<l aIld Insured

(734) 634-519&

AlV'1I10AJSi$1I0WIIOBllES
S!mU eOOIl1e$. Ovlboirds.
Iree Est. 517-861·7122

Voted 11 Hoae hl.1er
People'" ChoIce Awan1s

2003, 2004 Ie 2005
Minor Repair

ResIdenlIaI • Commerc:ial
FREE Eslma1es

Ft.Iy Insured
Si'lc:e 197'

SallSfaetion Guaranleed
Area Resident

(%48) 437-ooq1

at
POLE IARIlS & GAlWiES.

.. lit rtulOllld .• Lk. & Ills.
pelt/JOlagcarptaIrJ.COla Of
.1f-m-77&1134·323-3951

HAIIGIIIGnlEMOYAL
Rtpalrs. I'akllng. Re!erenc:es

15)'TS. Dll.
Oebbit. (Z44) 476-3713

TH£ WAllPAPER IWI
RemcMIHulO,'Piint-'Clwll

517,304-4036, Bl0-844-0402

All Drywall
Ilepi:r & F"1tllSll.ng SpecQhst
27)'!S. eXll (810)908--4996

[le,lncal e
• AfFORDAIlE •

!lESlOEllTlAl. ElECTRIC
Uc.·Ias. 134·63H94.

A I III ENGIIIWUIIG
All eleclncal WOIt. fles.otan.
InduS! Serviee upgra1esl
rtPill'S- LIC. & Ins. Free Est.
MCN ern) 657·3080

*GEIIlRATORS Hot 1ubs, cei-
Il'lg bns, rernodels, iIeledri-
eat. Builders welcome. lIi:Ilns.
30 yrs e.xp Z48-343-2799

DL HOME SEJMCES
Old Sd'lOCl~

0ldSCh;d~
• F'I..rrtlc'lg - E\ecllIcd

-Genera HoJseI'OklI1epor
10'4 ~SlIClIOIl dIcol.n
SEn:r dsro.N tNO'\I:tIle

Uc./lns. (2-C3) 669-6265

DONE !lIGHT WAX1IIG
Honest, DependibIe. ReI Free
Est. 9)'TS. 0;1. 511·22H157

PERSOIIAL TOUCH ClEAIIIIG
Iwi dun )'CUI1lome at rrtf
own. Sheila ernI516-7000

RESIOEIIT1Al & Ne .. coo-
Wud. lots 01 ref Ci.Il Ke.Qy or
ViCkIe fo: foee est. 734·323·
1545 81~231'2591

lIICllEQOED WHAT
ClASS YDUR AD
SHOUlD IE III?

Pulth! ad UIlder 2 Cl4ler.
en! classes lor i

Terrlllc DIscoeII

can 1M Gret. SlIeel
ClmIfIH lIepllor

lIelalls.

1-181-999-' zaa
'$0111 mtrlclioas lIIlIY

iPIIIy.
'11111 .tlllOll a' 10
mefn "lSCOlIat

AlrilIIdlle1s Do n R1tlltl
WIP lnsb&'Removt 'Murals
Pi~ Prep .Sca!foId
WorLCiI: wan to wall

73-C-459-9991

UC. MASTER ElECTRJClAH HAIIDYJUJI
Needs Your Wort. Hol Tubs. RelSOtlolble & Rehab!e

SeI'V1Ct C/IanoeS. R~rs Buildlng. flXll10 & Pill1lJng
Gary. 7 om 248-943-7430 CiI Ihrt (313) 320-3043

•,

HEATED STORAGE
UNITS~LABLE

10 Mlle~usIltDn
248-756·3939"

All RDOANG • Uccase' •
1~V1S=~c.tnd Freeestimln. Rusou.r.

Co. 3O)'TS. Dll. low poets. prIcu. (517)546-0211
Fultf Ins. Free est. APEX RDORIIG

511-54H32S, Z4I-ZllZ-6S85 0aaIily WOI1l ~ed Wl!II
• -- - - -- _. ~icle. FIIWt 0WIltd. IJt. Ins.

For honesty & Inleonly:
Z48-47~: Z48-BSS-7223

CONCERTO COIISTRUCnOIl
Expert rool rtPillS. lx/1ns.
(Zeal 63H111

AfFORDABLE WEDDIIIGS
J.J )'OUf $Ile • cIVi Of relio]1ous

\Zeal 437·1190

\I"m ...I'dlllllllg Illl .

50% OFF - S & J PAlIIT1IIG
Inl Ext. PM.ng. waJlpiper
FlemcMI 3O)'TS. Dll 0!ywa.Ii
Repa.or. Free Est lodiy. !'ad
tomorrow Ins.llO»21·3585
248-887·7498.2'8-338-7251 Need

Vacation
CASH?

Sell
Unused

Items FAST
In The

Classifeds!

~ 4 c.am-rntlI
~&F,),ll.'floc

Filln I\'1lshcs
tNTon:e Rq'Iaa's

248-867-4590 l.W SPECIAlIST ~
va!Ie','s 3O)'TS. 0;1. Tn Counly

,.,,,,, n-'lIT>-(';,1nl1l1lt rom • ROO1'110 & $IdII'lO Mernller
B8B LICI1ns (810) m-2363

Ta11011 CGlstndiOlllllc
Esll971

LICI1ns
• Rools
·Sadlllg
• Gutters

• WlI'Idows
248'~'1SS5

Y S, Pallli.1g & Deconli.g
Complete servICe III pultJIIg
dl')'WiD re~lr & w;np,Jper
removaL Free Est anylJrne
(Z44)8!l4-3239

PlJ.STEII & D RYWAU.
Repairs & ~1fIlJOO EJper1
wor\nwlshop coupled Mh
qUilrtt c1un-up! All caJIs
relurned' (Zeal S4H814

CUSTOM EJ:IuIors lTO SId-
Il'lg. lnm, roof.ng. recoYel'S &
new coostruc:lJOn 35 yrs Dll
S'~227-4917 248·366-1358

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-119&-1288

Find the right car for you,-
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EXPlJUEJlCEDCor(rolPinel
wire person. Aulocad a plus.
Inqulre W1IIwl Temcor=: 1331 lbc1tlt Rd,

Ftftillztr TecUlclu
wallled WIth 6. 3A, 38
ctrtlflQllons !of ~dlum
sized Ianclstape co. Sabry
Ile9Olrabie. send letItr 01
interest and won htstocy to)'
b.x 10 243 616 0«8 or e-mail

~
seMctS.com

Ful ~e:1pmeat
Due 10 c:ompany grov.1h.
A'o'fuel corporallon • the
nallon's Iarg~1
lIlClepenclenl supplier 01
a-.iaboo IueIs and relale<l
support services • is
seeking a FueJ ~
Equipmenl Teehilic:ian
duties torlSISI of perlocmng
aI aspeds of heavy Indc
mallllenanc:e ndudtlg but
noc Iimled 10 eng.ne looe
up, hydraulic and ait
bra~, sleeMg. ewusts
and ele<:tncal Wlmg. ability
10 read eledrieal pneooI3tle
and hydraulic schem3tlCS
and troubleshoot and repa ..
relueler operating and
~~
Must possess a
comprehensive set 01
mechanic's tools for heavy
It'lds: valid drrYe(s license
and high sctlOOl diploma or
equriaIent with three years
01 aI'pOl1 manenance or
related expenenoe.
PosrllOn IS salaried.
Monday·Fnday and day
shrfl Salary IS
commensurate WIth Jeo;el 01
expenenc:e Please forward
r~ume and salary
requirements 10 e-mail
jobs@avfueI com. fax: 775-
213-3"142 or maL Human
Rewurces Depl. Avfuet
CorporalJon, POBox
1387, AM Arbor. MI48106-
1387. EOEJMiF

FUll &'
PART TIME

CAREGIVERS
Walonwoodat CarrJage
Par\, a luxury re'~remtnl
communay 11'1 Canton. 1$
seeiunO com;:>eWll reh-
able. dedICated and expe.
ne:ud preler-ed pe!$OO-

oeI 10 prOVIde care serv-
ocesto olderadIJlls.
Please apply III perwl at
2OI)J N Canton Cenltr

Road, Canton. MI 48187
or can 734 844·3060 lor
mo:e In!orma»l EOE

f.k.
.~"..~>1i:~t~::~.....1..!"I ~,.

~.;,.,...,,:. 00,0

HAIR SmJST & IWL ltCH
fllv,m ..... ClID SaIIr II

('11)23'-6391 or
(111jtZ3-2tll,

HOU$ECWHlRS
MaId 8fJOade 01 Waom kxlk·
Ing lor team mtmbers.
A>mge $9 OI)!loor + bgM.
es.. Tranng pay. un;fonns &
company car No I1IQIllS or
weektnds. (248) 44~~

HOUSEKEEPER
MAaUE

OI'fIWDRWAWD I.AlE
S9 1l)'llr. Must 11M llflOl
Induslnal OIl, be able to IIlI
a ITII'lIIIlIJll 01 50 Ibs, UId
be wiIino 10 won 11'1 Wil1ed
ute ~ Allernoons.

('248)96G-9767

v·MAlE YDUR AD
STAND Dun

For an addrtJOnal SS you
can add the ac:c:ent 01 the
month.

HDwm WED tollislOl1
shop 11'1 need of experoenttd
& Ctr1ll'oed body repair let/lnl-
Clan. Fu resume w/reler·
ences: 51H48 ..9929

HVAt ..lnduslnaI triAC con-
trac:lor ~ resumes lor
experoenctd seMCe tWlnI-
csans. constructJon and c0n-
trol personnel. Must hM pr~
lewonal rnanneIl and appear-
ance. fax Resume & salary
RequIrements: 248-486-2600

IF YDl1'RE AM.mOIlS
& 11m a deSU'e to mprove
your l4esl)'1e, we are IooU'lo
lor )'OU. Part or IulIllme.

tal: 734-1118-5161

ClII1 Gren Shet
Cbssifrtds loday.

aaa·999-m8
Somer~lTlIylWt

IHSUIWCa: SAUSlSERVlCE
Plymout~ onsurance agency
~k$ a mature. reliable,
ffendt!'. prolewonal perwl
for IulllJ:ne posrt.oo. Insuranet
experelnce a plus bullIriIIltall1
and lanse the nght person.
Emad II'IQUlIylresume 10 both.

IIl$U1't d@corncast net and
idOd2~llsla!e com

Th.ndIy. FebNIry 2. 2CJ06.GREEH SHEET EASTolCREATlVE I.MHO '$O
."

IIECHAHlC/(NGllIE B.Uder
RaCt UId endurance a~-
t.on. mU1t hive e~llIe
machlning experoence send
reslJme to r/lUfnll

@slerlmQoerformance org
or b.x to 248-U4-0080

Currenc openI1g$ for UTIUTY LOCATORS in I!Ie ShI2wisse
'and SlJrroundlOQ areas. RecognIzed as the leader in t!Ie
contract locallllQ 1I1duslry. 5M &1> 1$ rtSporlSIble lor locatono
undergrO\lnd bobly fines

WE PIl OVlOE:*The besllrU\ll'lO and eqUIpment available*A po$llPW and lIlleraClNt env-.ronmenl
*SlarllOQ lliilge $11/llr*BenerllS. oncJud<ng com;lall)' ve~*Home garage, wort III trle geoorapluc reg IQIl

where you INe

YOU PIlOYlDE:
*A hlQh sdlOOl dJploma or eQUrnlent
*Yatid drrver s license (drMn<J record cJ'oeck req )
*Comm\ll1lta!JOn skrtls (read/underSUnd IN~.

records and pfJntsl*Abdol)' to work outdoors. perf:>rm p¥al aspects
or the posIllOll and wort ,n underground lacdrtJeS

Please ~ply online @ WWj// S1nil com
Cbck en Human Resources. then Cbck on Aw~ lor Locator

1' .... I,···l'., ,0 ~,.,...," 0
CROSSWORD PUZZLE -Sil,~~

,

KA FI"-IIANN

Production
Colleague Openings
New Manufacturing Facility

Karmann Manufa.:luring. l.tC, di\ision of Gcrmany-
based Wilhelm Karmann GmhH has opened a new
Manufacturing fXllit) to huilJ C'OO\cnible roof s)stems
in PI)moulh TO\~n~hip. Wc arc looling to iiiI
Producllon Colleague POSilion, 10 a.~~istu~ in !he ~tart
up of our plJJlt.

fl~It Stylist Needed

All Colleagues of Karmann ~fanuf3Cttlring will he JJl
important part of Ihi~ worlJ<lass organil.ltion by
building e'(ccllcnt rc1ation~ips ....;th our cu~IOlTICfS,our
suppliers. the community. aOO ca.:h othcr. allle.
E\cr)ooc at Karmann Manufacturing is c'«(lC('ted 10

foll()\l, aOO adhere to our Core Valucs and Principles on
a dall) basis.

Each position ....i11 require a IIigh School Diplortl3. or
GED and ooc )car of Manufacturing expericnce
(preferred). Collcagucs must ha\e mechanical aptitudes
anJ a gcneral lOO\\ledge of Quality As~urance. II is
eSStntial lhat each Colleague demonstratcs good
judgment and deci ~ion m.1l.ing ~kills and is leam ..
oricnted. Applicanls shoolJ be open 10 ....'Oding
differcnl shifts aOO ha\e a slahle ....ork history.
Karmann is a drug free ....onplacc.

In addition 10 !he exciting ability to be in 00 lhe ground
floor of a new, imlO\'3th-e aOO tcam·ba.~ rompany, ....-e
offer a rompeliti\e rompen~tion package ....ilh
excellent emplo)'CC anJ family benefits.

In Ierested applicants must come 10 Karmann
Manufacturing and romplete an application, Monday
through Friday bct....ecti 9;OOAM and 4;OOPM. EEO

Kannann Manuracturlng, L.L.C.
14988 Pilot Drive

PI)'tI'lOUlb, MI48170
No phont (ails pltast

NoriSISN.
wp. trIftic: ItN.

Hilll CD 'nloL
G,.II!ocatiol, frilldly

I1IDOSjIIItrI witIl
n.XJ.... 1Ioln FlrsllwO

IIOIlIIs 5'Y.1IOfI
coaDissioll witIl fill

clillal .. Diseoub ..
cOSlDltie1 .114 ski.

CI,.~·
Call Terrt

at 810 ~73 !>6911cclll

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

Buyillg
or Sellillg
A Car?
Let the

Green Sheet
Classifieds
Give You

Auto
Assurance!

~~~ Earn Extra Money!'Ii'~The new Yellow Books are bereT
" - ~ We need row help deINenng ~
-e::aaw- WI!fIlicat.oI operators ill1lle ~ areas

• BIrmIn~m • BIooatfieId KiI1s ' Clartstoa
• Farriagton , HT&bbad ' Lab OrIon· MiIfonI' HOYt
• OakJaDd • 0rt0ariIIe •0rl0nI· Poatiac ' Rocbester

, ROf&I 0aIl· SouWIeId •Tnlf· WJIecI Lab
•Watelfonl· West BIoomfIeIcI 'W1lIte Lab 'WhDCD

lil Call today at 1-800-373-3280
i Monday thru Friday 7:30 am to 7:00 pm CST
~ Uust 11M nTod dr'vel's i=se.
~ T.,.., Pts/llII$ mnd. ~ dlllldbe
rrlYellow Illea$t 18 \'No'$ C111&t.
lf1IBook U§AN [.......[~.>'

119

t28

t35

INDEPENDENT
CONTRACTORS-

Deliver the Livingston County
Daily Press & Argus In the

Brighton, Fenton, Fowlerville,
Whitmore Lake and '
South Lyon areas.

Deliver Sunday thru Friday.

For further Infonnatlon please call:
517.552.2838 Tina Bartosek
517.552.2865 Laura Small

*************

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Help Wa~teo-ll.td cal e

Home & Hospice
MaWt~t'/

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS Creati\'cl)' Advancing RN Excellence (CARE) - Are you an
RN \\ ho would like 10 ad\'3nce in your homccarc/hospice
skills or return 10 bedside nursing, then Hospice Ad\'3nlage
may be the place for you.Home and Ho~pice Ad\'antage is currently looking for

Physical Thcrapists for the Oakland county area.

Home and Hospice Program now
accepting applications for:Responsible for providing medically prescribed, goal

orienlated therapy in accordance wilh the Physician Plan of
Care. Registered Nurses (Home and Hospice)

Field Case Mallagement Positions
At Hospice Advantage, we belie\'e our emplo)'ees

are our Greatest Asset! At Hospice Advantage, we believe our employees
are our Greatest Asset!

Jf~ ofkr:
• All employees accrue Paid Days om
• 40lk program wilh a 6% match
All employees included!!

• We malch the Federal Govcrnment rcimbursement
rale for milcage 0.445 per mile!

• Comprchensive Denefil Package
(Health, Dental. Life)

• Per-dicm, part lime and full lime.

We offer:
• All employees accrue Paid Days Off!
• 401 k program with a 6% match

All employees included!!
• We match the Federal Government reimbursement

rate for mileage 0.445 per mile!
• Comprehensive Benefit Package

(Health, DenIal. Life)
• Per-diem. part time and full time.

If )'011 are ready for a change and
wOlild lilee (0 learn more about (hese opportunities. please

c-mail
your resume (0: e,ich@hosplcead'lnta2MoID

or fax your resume (0:

248-684-9514

If)'oll are ready for a change and are illlerested ill
leaming more about this opPoNllnify, please e·mail

)'our resume to: evich@hospiceadvantage.com
or fax it to: 248·684·9514

OE08408870OE08408687

Need Vacation
CASH?

Sell Unused
Items FAST In
The Classifeds!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

1-888-999-1288
-' • f.-

mailto:evich@hospiceadvantage.com
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, Janine Marks, a 12-year-old, was fairly normal.
.

Janine spent a lot of time online.

She felt more comfortable there.

One day she met a new friend.

They lik'ed the same bands.

They worried about the same subjects in school.

They promised· to keep each other's secrets.

They decided to meet at the mall.
- '. ~. , Janine showed up. .. . .

So did her new friend.

1" ,.-.e ,,\ • ..., .....:.. t
•• _ "'4 _ • .,,~,

Only her friend wasn't in Junior High.

Wasn't nice.

And wasn't 14.

1 in 5 children is sexually solicited online.

..
~:
H
• f
•

II You don't know what your kids are saying onli~e. Or who they are saying it to. A lot of times ~~~FbR~
~ \... neither do they. So get involved. To protect your kid's online life or report an incident, call MISSING 8r
lOUlCI 1-800-THE LOST or visit cybertipline.com. HOOP: help delete online predators EXPLOITED

CHI LOR E N°
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PURCHASING
SPECIALIST

Uust be S5t )'WS ~ age. The
5enior E~ EmPo'r
mtnt Program setks a
lI\IIth;IsilIg specaisl lor lhe
US EPA N3lJonaI Veticle & Fuel
Emissions lab. AM Arbor.
College/buslne$ sdlool or
mnmam 5 years relaltd
experience requirrd. DutIes
lllCklde: assist ConlrKt
OffICers Wllh admilislra!lYe
COlllOO hr1cbons. elUl' clata
II sprudsheets and saIlware
program. 100 proposals,
record bids, closeout ac1MlJeS.
Also assist in nwt!I reseatth.
iA-depl/l cost toCllparisons.
rem ~ sutemenls 01 work.
Some dericaJ dutJes.Customer
conl.lct inYQlved. Ply 1$
S9..5&1v pIu$ benefits. send
resume m enwl 10
crusselOssa-iorg or I4x
734-528-4281. or mai 10
SEtP. 5361 McAuley Or.. PO
8ox995. kol1 Arbor. 1.1148106

a UAUTY f,\idnigIll inspectoc
needed lor WllIQm plistlCS
planl 2HO hrsJweek. EOE
CaJl for lI'o1ormatlOll (248)348-
4121

RECRUITER/STAFANG
CONSULTAHT

Experienced stalf~
consulUnt WIth pmr
Illdustry ut>erience needed
lor slalflllO oIIlCe1Human
Resource tenter. Idul
candodlte will be sell
molMled. dnven. and
WIVe III a fut'p3c:ed
enwonment rill, InYI
" A", ,~ um ".".
Must be able 10 type 40
Words a minute and
know MS Windows
Ilroduets. Please email
restJme 10:

blle.saanders@ullre
sspersoMeJ.com

RESIOEKTW. ClWl!IIG
SWf. WiIiIed. Part·!lme. 1·2
dlysfwt. $SIIlr 10 SUit. MllSl
hlve reliable IJ1n$llOI'\abOI\
(734)449-4193

RESPIRATORY
THaW'lSTiUlT

needed 10 cleMr home med·
i~1 equipment. CII.lulfeur
lcense preferred fax resume
10.517·548-6749

: ..
',,' 0

WlXOIl flMlITY IooDlg lor
Sllippi~Mng person.
Must hlve a mininlum 01 2 •
)'TS. !J;Ie!ience. Acli\'t Ii-lo
Iocense prelerred. ~ COllI-
pultl' skils req Idul candi-
dlIt ri be bigtl energy. WIllI
no ~ in em~ hIslo-
ry. wI10 Is IooDlg lor a careet
tal (810)227-4868. m 113.
or laX resume 10 Altn. Kelly.
(810)227'13«. EOE

WlllIllOUSTRY STAIIOAIl 0
IT CERTIFICATIOIIS

Seeking 15 tl1ll1ee$ for
Computer Technology TrlIll-
IllO Program wtucl1 lutures
inIems/'1pS and job placemenl
USlSUnce Classeses beOlll
rurch 6111. 1.J66-6ll3.G011

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Delta EiMroMlenlaI Consu-
bnls, a progressi>'t. ~
Oyft owned. natJonaI !/MI'
(IIVl'lefIlaI frm. is seeling a
~ PrOl!Cl Mwger
AssiSUnl 'MIll 0.5 yr. exp.
tandodlles must 11M
knowledge and !J;Ierience
in wortJng 'MIll US WOfd
and Ucel, expenence W'4ll
US Actess a plus. Send
re5llme 'Il'ltIl saWy
reqUllem~1o'

lInw Resoarw
31111 GRIId Rlnr

SIIle C-101
Now!. WI 48375

Glial lo: 24H9H232

CHEWIJl. OEPEJID.UI.f.
PART· TIME REta'TIOlIIST

WillIllO 10 wort tIeJoble hours
some MllIIlOS '" weet!nds
StartlllO pay $&1lour PIe4se
IlX resume 10 810-227-4465,
AlIn.lJM

,'.,
"

of Writing a
Classified
Ad that
Works

-nh .".~.~
".' . 0 ".. ' 0 '.' 0 '.:.'" 0 ", " 0.... 0

• <'

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY
Open House Feb. 12th 1:30·3:30pm

Ell, WIG tlOW fOR SUMMER & FALL~Cade\1l'i
Morning 6: Arttrnoon Montessori • Primal')' 6: Kindtrgarttn CI~

New This Falllsl· 3rd Gradts' Exttndtd Hours 6:3(bm-6:00pm

29H Old US 13 S. Brighton(o.OIolL'S1JJ->l~oltW-U) \ I.

UnWr etw Amn1l411 ~ S«it1y ",-~"
w",w.maplclrccmonlcssori.rom W

For more infornlation,
please call Stacie:
517-548-7374 or

Fax 248-437-9460
emaiI: sborg@gannett.com

Avoid Abbreviations.
A few accepted and recognizable abbreviations are OK,
but an ad full of them just confuses the readers. They
will go on to the next ad rather than decipher yours.
A good rule of thumb is "Spell it out, or leave it out."

Be Available.
List your telephone num.ber so that potential buyers
will know how to contact you. State the best hours to
call so they'll know when you can be reached.

Consider Your Readers.
Put yourself in the readers' place. If you were
considering buying this item, what would you want
to know about it? Give the item's age, condition, size,

GREENSHEET 888·999·1288
CLASSIFIEDS

"8;, loving .'i~
Child Care

Howet/ / Latson & Grand River area
A+ References

CPR & First Aid Certified
Call Carolyn: (517} 552·0804

Quality Childcare w/Certified Teachers
~ , at an Affordable Price

-.'1
OitiJe Olng DIy~re & Pft,st'hool

located In Ufe Chlstlon Ouch
5202 E.Highland Rd. Howel ,
Contac:t lCairina Peruzzi at \ " :

517·552·2713 ,~1>1 __ ",10-.00_

Call for special discount

-Christian Based ·Developmental -Utenlcy Skills -CPRTrained

(810) 632·5992
P.o. Box 566.3900 Hartland Road, Hartland. ",1 48353

color, brand name and any other important infonnation
needed to describe it completely and accurately.
Sell the benefits of owning the item.

Don't Exaggerate.
Misleading information may bring potential buyers
t9 your home but it will not help you make th~ sale.
You'll lose the prospect's trust and faith as well as
the sale.

Include the Price.
Price is one of the biggest concerns of classified
shoppers. Ads that list prices will get their attention
first. Iqcluding price also helps you ~void inquiries
from callers not in' your pnce range.

Call Mo~. & Fri. 8-5p.m., Tues. thru Thurs.
8:30-5 p.m. to-place your ad.

"

.'~ "~ "

:..

mailto:blle.saanders@ullre
mailto:sborg@gannett.com
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ID. Thnday. FebruaIy 2. 200&-GREEN SHEET EAST..cREATIVE lJWIG

; ..1 • • _

2810 wm Grand AMr
Suile 103

HoweI. W 483Q
Phone 517·552-8300

fax 517·552·9100
....... ~com

I.

IlKILPM II1lRSE
Part tme IIlidnIg/ll shlIt. "WI
at : Wts1 \iidIOry HMn. 3310
W ComI'nerct lid. MlIIord

SfUCH lAIIGUAGf
PATHOlOGIST

Pet Olea:
.loin IoIlCl-lCdllQan's be$!
home we prMlet. (see
~iUre's Home care
Compare). ~ Sdltd-
ule. Excellent ~.
1JOII. Ul/Sl 11M ASHA
ter1lficabOn aN prrvous
.. rlenee pr~etic'"O as
SIP. " yoo are WTVllIlled
10 prO'vidlng supet'1Ol'qual·
tt we aN vUle spend.
IIlO ~ tm W\1h Ml)
patient. we etlCOUl1Qe )'OU
10~

GREA~lAKEs
"- .... "'-'a

2810 W GraN IIMr. Ste
100

110M" 1.11(8843
Phone: 517-552-8300

Fax: 517·552-9700
WW'fI glllhs com

fOf

X·RAY T(CHXIClAN
pOSllJOll mJab/e lor 2HO
!lOUrs pef WItt at bI.'Sf ~
Clans offoce located II MllIortl
Exp lltQuired Fax resumt to

(248) 6SS-3S91

I

I~

I
l.
1,.
1

1

COOK· Experienced
PIzza & GnD. Pirt TIll1t

",'Ores. AWl ~I:
Startlng Gm saJoon.

135 N Center St. NortIMJle

DEU WAIT PERSON· EXP
~iIlperson

RON'S BAGEL DELI
4027014 .... t Rd.

(Comer of M-5 aN 14 ""Ie)
KOSCH fOOD $fA VICE

Full t>me po$IbOIIln NortIMlle
~ru Grill Cool!: (Qletena)
6"00 VII. • 2"00 p.m Cal
Juon ~n 8Im·loam

2~561-4754
www1osd'lsolJllClsgood com

UIlE COOK
Exp Pl'elerred bill WIlIlrill\
Iasl-p.l~ pull. 0unIuIy's.

124a) 471-886&

I'
I:

I

.,
I,,
I

IiI

SERVfR$-SERYEllS
RNer Bank Golf Course aN
Binquet center. located at
the comer 01 10 Mile &
Currlt Rd. 1$ currenlly
~lII\1thelf SUfI 01 Pirt
time SeMrs. Must be ~!lle
10 wOO 0t1 fn. ~ in
person.QI !248}486-6251

TAI-aa & Yooa 1nstrud0fS at
Cor! $tudoO$ Please call81().
225-9212

ACCOUIlTAIlT
ExuI1ent pay & benel~ Pay-
rol. general Ied;ltr. accoullls
payible. month end dos»lg
txll.reqwed Fast ~.1IIgl1
energy offoce. Oegr!e pre·
lerred. PIuse e-maJ resume
10 acetwanledC holnW.com

A1Rn1l Relleler MetuDlc
Due 10 company grcMh,
AYluet CofpcrabOn • !he
nallOO's largest
l/ldependenl suppber 01
<MabOn fuels and related
suppoI1 services • IS
seelung an Alrcrall
Relueler Mec:ha/lIc. 0ulJes
C()(I$ist 01 per1onrOng aI
aspects 01 heavy trucll
martenance incbSing but
not imled to engsne llXle
up, hydraulIC and all
bfal<es, Sleenng. exhausts
and electrical WlnIlg. Ioghl
metal labnca:.on.

M~ possess a
c:ornpl"ehens~ sel 01
medlanic's lOOl$ lor heavy
lruclIs. B valid drrvets
&cense and a hogh schoOl
diploma Of equrvaJent ...,lh
three years 01 arrpon
mallltenance or related
expeneoce.
POSltIOO IS sala ned,
Monday·Fnday and day
shin. Salary IS

. commensurale WIlh level
of expe!ierlCe. Please
IorwaIlI resume and saIatY
r~ements 10: e·marl
jobS 0 lYluel com. lax:
n5-213-3742 or ma~.
.unan Resources Dept..
Avfuel Corporall()(l. P_O
Box 1387.Ann AttxY. "481~1387.E~

t.

:'

Bassett.
Do you JovI.MlI1ilg
with peopII MId twu-
tJIIJ fIH1itum? If you
11M , background in
rttai $I/ts Of an inler·
est in decoriting .. This
is Iht job for you I

WI Off"
•EIt*I J(JIHtIbI SJI••.....
• ~ tMIII#IIII
,*. rtRlTTDllALU

·ElllaWrAIU •.......
•c..,. "*".""....., .
."""~"""·hM,...."""- ....,....".,..~~

,~~ ... l"': .. J~

~)QI'(~IO
~t.com

«m»lo:
4aiO E. Gr6ld &ff
ItJwd. "'/48843

Start your
exeltlng career
In Real Estate

wlthusl
We are seeking

energetic .
self-starters 10 Join
one 01 MIdUgan's
Top Real Estate

Companies •

Please call
Bonnie Spicher

81 D-844-2634

USA'S HOME DAYCARE
llC. 10 )1'S. Full Of parl-bme
MJI Imrnedlile open&ngS
LUlord area. (248) 573-4133

AUTOMOTIVE SAlES
COIlSULTAIIT

u FonWne ChMoiel in
Dexter has cloIlbled Il$
business in 2005 aN look·
~ III doutlle II i9U'I 1\
20051 AI'd we did It WIth
the II CSt in 0IIl' reglOQ! If
yoo wanllo grow in a grut
envitOM'.en~ sell BaTH
new aN used' aN earn a
grut ivvlg •• e need )'OU
10 W )'OUT resume ~.
G M expenera is a pll$!
You won I be cl<Sappoonled
and ellher d rour CU$.
IOmersI Fax )'QIjI' rtslJTle
1~ 10 734-.426-1048
attentIOn Mitt l.l fontlll'le

ELECTRICAL
CONTROLS

CtMtud Systems lnIegntot
seeks Sales fno>'Ieet 'A'1th AS
PlC sm expenera Send
resume 10: PO I!o;c 579.
Br\lnslIlck. Otl 44212

UCEIl$EO IIlSUIWlCE
PROfUSlollAl mOEO

Sales. ~M(;e. smiles
reqwed Plea~ contact Brad
at 810-632·2300 If illeresled
III represent.ng a IociI igerqo
01 a respected klsurance com-
~II)' Wlt~ resu Its come
great pay aN I1exJbo~

lOCAl REAl. ESTATE offoce
now lJnng agents 'A'tlo are
looUlg lor a lIlllllllinO aN
lua~lrvt ureer. WIll Ira n
81 1}-227·71 97

NEW HOlle SAlES PERSoll
WANTED lor exCJbng IltW
~lllburg Twp SubdIVISIOn
WorUlg dlrecVi lot developerl
Wlder. Exp. reqWed. Please
W resumt to 81()'~~

ONE STOP
SHOPPING FOR

YOUR NEW CAREER
PRE-LICENSE

TRAINING
tal SNron or 5andi IOf

lIllormaborl aN reservallOn
248·437-4500~~-IIiIJiIiiIIIiI ~.!!.

South lyon
12568 T!n Mae Road

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Boomingl'

we're Iocilag b' self.
dieded IndlwldIsaIs no
wa.aI dilled eamiDg
poIe:mI dl au iadas*y
Ieadel TiWllI miable,
IledlIe Ion.

NorlIIYIIIeiWO¥I Area
Diane Howard
(248) 348-6430
REAl ESTATE ONE

'- Of: O"OOoe.1

CHANGE
YOUR
LIFE!

START A NEW
CAREER,

Call ...
Mary Nicole

12UI437·3800

(I
~

ClIlUlCARE AYAIlAILE
IOf 1 10 2 t/lddren in
NorttMlle. Rellced lorm!r
owner 01 a icensed cllywe.
tal Ju§e Ann (248) 735-4088

lOVING IIURT\JRlNG e1MIOIl-
ment for your dliId 10 play &
grow. SaIemlSouth Lyon area.
$3 pef hour (248)486-0139

alIUlCARE mOEO
III our Hart!ul(l TWI> llomt.
Put bIlle. Your etlJdten are
.!kome ~ KeD)' IOf
details. 73H48-m5.

MOTHERS HElPER Wllh
aubStlC ctlakl. $9 ~ Ihgtl
entftJ1 a lIlIISl 8:3Oi!·11:3Oa.
P!tmoulIl area. 134-207·3380

RfSPOIlSIBl£ ADUlT
Needed 10 we IOf 2 school
aoed boys aN d<llighl house-
teellin9 II our NOYt llomt. 2
~ per week.. (Tues &
TOOrs or FIL) Nonsmolttr
References required W

(248)380-1716

EI~NY Care , ~
Assistne W'

If YOUR HOUSE BOUIlD
EXjl Barter wi! come 10 you
Reasonablt (248) 219-8154

lIoMORTIMUE
1I0NTESSORI WlT8l

23835 NeM Rd Novl (248)
348-3033 or 1248)449-1652.
Tuther's A.ssisUnl Needed 12
noon • 3llm- ~·Fnday

School Up. Reqwe~.
PIAIlo LESSo liS

!n my llomt or )'OUrs.
2~ywstxll

Cal Carol (248)486-0151
or (73.c )7»2569

1000 EIMlOPES. S5OOO.
RteeM S5 lor rvery envelope
stutled WIth our sm ~fen-
at Guaranteedl Free rllor~-
tJOll 24 hOUr recording

1·800-423-2089

ATTM;"OmATED IIDIlS
legltm'lte YiOr1t from llomt.
No saJe:s. No llYelIlory. No rrsk

www HuthyMomKtllicom

BE YOUR OWl! BOSS a-
BE SECURE

$1350 IIl'otSt Earn $39OO'mo
Wort H hrM No Senu
Coke. Ford. H2O. Fr~

(8001 660-5076, 24fT.

BEAUTl\IlAR8ER SKDP
Hamburg fully eQIlipped WIth

2 SU\JOnS.GrUl1U!.e
GrUl ~llItle. $2.500

me)260-aa09·
EARll EXTRA IIlCO liE

WhI1e hlring tun. Become a
TO HE c:onsuIlanl locI3y New
Compm,o taunchina May 2006
Make ~ Y!1y I~ party'

lion Il1o. 586-202-.41112

GET III EARLYIII
TASTE OF HOME Magazine
launching new ~rty plan
COmll3!1'f locused on erttr·
14lnulg Grou:'ld Floor
O?Ix>rtunily local leadership

(806)409-7617.

READERS:
SINCE INII)' ~ds are
Irom 0\ItSJde the IociI
~ru. ~ \1IcNr wt'.al
you are b\Iylrlg before
sendlllQ I1'IOIlt)'
Green Sheet CLlSSifltds

888-999-1288

SIGII flWlCIIISE
~SUl$lJ~~
ootlOn mil. IocaRy Must
seU' No rUSONble off!t
refused No e:Q Ilteded FuD
tral1lllg & support f~nong
Mi 1·800-286-8671

SOUTHERN lMIIG AT HOME
rs Iootlng for m consubnts
to JOIIl the lastesl grOWVlQ
dIrKl sales com~ny Inl0
seSSIOll tIe1lQ held Fib 6t'I.. 10 .
~rM moce QI24B-8a9-7125

TIRED OF lMMG PAYCHECK
TO PAYCKECI Con«rned
aboul ~ JOIl securtt? Take
llOSllJVe ac!lOn IOd~y CaU.
313-4~92. code IC3

00, 7000-7780..[l'c H'A'" D.LS<E
A~lc·.!?:(Free C

ATTEllTIoN: PET lOYERS.
Greu SMet ClasslWs ~Is·
COInl II .ds nidi .IItr
pets for h•.Wt IItftSl '"dwtt • IIOCIIlIaI pfIca fer
,. pels. If oItlrd 10I hi
1M Ids ur Ifnw res,tIII
IroaI "!YIdAIs ... IIIoW
'"~ ,.., .. 11IIaI lor
mura. kll~laI or otkr
jlIrJOStI PkIs4 it lire 10
sereu mpoIIlItllb Clrellll·
Jr. YOII pel w1111bat ,..1au-m-m.
AWSOIIE mellow toy Ql, 5
)'fS..~.~lotler
!rained. 517-.404-6543

BlAClt lAB-Irut ~.. lla.
,.lIIIal HeaAI!y & IrItJldly
tal 51H04·7546.

SlUE PAIWIET W/CAGf &
SUPPlIES Call (248) 486-
4285

DESI·32"X68" Wooden. 5
dciwers & 1legal drt..er. CaI
9AL1-4PLl (248) 34~3647

ElECTRIC 40 GAllO II
WATER IflA TEfl • oc. cond
(248} 437·5534

lOP RABBIT neutered ~Ie.sma" friendly (517) 546-
1340

POP SCI Astromy. Consumet
Reports. back ISSUeS organ-
ized by)'W. (248)-486-2915

RoOSTIRSI Non-aggrlSSlVe
Many V~nelles (248) 887-
7465

WOOD STOVE fireplace
1I'lSert. SUIldard SIZe U·Hauf

(248) 684-2444

AlIi,m Boo\lllll Piper dolls.
postwds. cll$he$. pern.ne
bor.les. SIleIIey lIOne chllla.
Lletory badges 248-624-3385

"uctio~ Sa'es C
AUCTION

K0US8 & Real Estate
Fe" 11.2001 2 PM

lIpeIlIoae Fe~.5,N PI!
U5Wesldait

KawtD.1IOIfa1
Ill10tk otI Graod R.'IotI
WI access. 134954_ ll.

Wlfreplu. 3 BR. 2 tal gar.
corner k:t. ftl)' nice boroe.
Ann beOo. Senlce

11 D-221-liOOO
517-712-7349

AUcnON
VlII.t6 t1lOam

WDRD HOVI TOWlIlG
39586 Grucl Rlnr

Illlri,1iIl48375
(248) 47&-23aO

1991 Rlrd [·150 Red
1FTGS2mWtA01454
1994 Gee Pri.lm Red .
1VI SK5361 RZ084222
1995 CIlrr$lef lHS Black
2C3HC56f4SH570363
1998 ford WndsW Green
2fUOA5t4~S9
1992 C/levt Astro Blue
lGNDM19UNBI39395
1992 Plymouth Vovaoer Grffi1
2PoCGH45R5Hf'.690441
1990 C/levt Celebl'lty Grey
2G1AW84"tlt2110802
1989 C/levt Suburban Btue
t GNEVl SlOKF170966
1994 Old $ Oeha 88 !llack
1G3IiNS2lXRH33208
1996 Oodoe IntrePId Purple
1B3HD45f 8Tf115139
1968 Ptvmouth Fury Blue
PM43Gar~78
1992 Rlrd UpIore r WIlIle
lfU0U32X2NU812988
1995 Rlrd Contour Till
1FAlPf637$l( t 03590
1994 Mertuly Tracer Red
3"»,1,11 OJXAA6061 06
1996 Rlrd Escort Black
3FASPllJ6TR100096
1995 Cadillac Oev1~e \'IMe
1G6l<D5288SU2W90
1990 Honcl.l CRX \'1M!
JH\lE D8366lSOOO~

10% Discount
"RENEW &

SAV~
Special

Renew YOC!' ad and
rectM& 1D'l1o ~
otlll\e cost atIiad.Ca I
888·999·1288

today!
.s- lalrictonI

·AJ.::t~
'6rI.~UllIn.
'1hsIISt lit q«W "

1m1rf*"-l.

BEDROOM SETCUs\OlllINde.
4 F'osler Queen bed. CIlw feet.
liIIIecl coMllns. fullOCl pan-
els & tlac:t~ Apprasjedat S5500 . $425(1 EtIwI
AIen dresser, 1100. 2 EtIwI
AIeIl side IatJIeS, S5OO. $5200
101aI. (134)634-1343

BER&ER CAIU'£r 80 yards. •
beige. (new). Cost 51.200.
$II S29S'besl 517-719-0451

BIKE Woole!I. 26 incII. Oak
sol~ b.ble. ChaISe lounge
Wit. Toro Snow Thrower.
electnc SUit ICi1c1len table
aN chairs. YIIl)'l Sleeper sola.

(7341981~0

CAl. QIlG walertled, lighled
booktase hea~!lOard. S150
(517) ~·2103

CHIUl'S • I'l£CE OAK BED·
ROOM SET· SS5Mlesl

(517) 552-0005

FURNJ1URE
DIning room. bed room.
dlair$. plarIl$. ~ nwst
sell' 2~ 77().9T81

FURIlITURE L4oving! Ext 6
p.ece bedroom set. ~
Ilesk & lWII S2SO. Masit ~
ler $1 50. More! 73.c-45~4

10VISEAT, W1IlG CHAIR.
EXC Coll(:!- S3OO; KN bt
Plano. upoohl. Black WMit
f iIli$/l, rtOIY bys. $1000
73.c-98 H750

MAPlE DlIl1l1G ROOIIl 7 piece
set. t lIlOS. old. Cost $1200.
sell $250. CaB 517·204<1600.

IIOVlIIG SAlE: ElIwl Allen
lormal Cherty lfring room
set. MI tallIe ., 2 Inserts.
Sem'lQ cart. 54' brW1rOl'll
Ii<lhled china ulJinel. 8
d1alIs. Inducles table ~
£xc. cond $3200; IMng room
IIorat pnnt cNirs. 5100 eac;h,
wille BemNrdt Onental-sty'.e
coudI. at new. S250 248-
347-7596

OAI mCIIEII table 1I'11eMs.
Iighl IlIve IJ/lle lOp. 4 dlaJI$
Good cond $3OO<best
(248)921-9:69 NOI'lI1riIe

SOfA 84'. Rust. Ve~~ gr~1
condllJOn. $11500 Sobel
Maple coffee & 2 end tab1eS,
$75 eac1l (734) 46Hl170

UlfDECIOEO WHAT
CW$ YOUR AD
SIIOUI.O BE IIl7

Put the ad under 2 cldfer·
en! classes lor a

terrifIC DIsCOlIll

Call1\le GreeD SIltel
Classl1led depl lor

details.

1-aaa-m-ma
• SollIe restrlcliOlll Ny

• apply.
, IInl melllOil ad ID

retelle discoal.

mtIIoRE Al'fl.WlCES lile
New' $Ide by side Ing 'IITl:l
ice & H2O II dOOI S5OO. s1i~e
II gas $1M S35O. M crohoocI
$75 517-54().9807

IlAYTAG
Washer & ~ryer combe
$35Mlesl CaI5t7-546-ml

5TOVI. TAPPAlI 4 burntr.
~ SeIl-(lurwlQ Ml\ bl'oi·
er ApprOXllNle!y 10 1rs old.
Nrd1'J used $150; ~
reflJ9lr~tor. ~1l'1lelrOSllng
Ifeuer. Ilig/l & loW' humld:,-
Slorage. $100 73.c·72H587

WHIRL POOl e1eCtnc Slow.
t:lI. • malchlllO mlClo & fan.
exc cond $400 586-295-4177

POQ:s, S~3S, Hol rJ~s t'C

'.. -"-.;'-" ~
f._.·· • 'ii'

fORD 5 n. 3 POlIfT KITCH
SIIOWIlOWtR

S650 (241)811'1171.

WAJITED: JOHN OfERE
2 C)1. tracbs. Rurnng or
noc. also Ib/ Olhef tractors.

248-625-3408 •

FIIlST. Sf COlD & THIRD
CUTTIIlG AlfAlfA HAY &
ST1U.W. CtII Roc'y Illdle

fan::l. 511-404-3335

HAY fOR SAlE
1st & 2nd C\lt sma.I squares

fenton 81 ~397 -35,16

BlEJl1)ED HARDWllOO • 579
(4xllxlS) deWered DeliYery.
1oodIIIlO. WCking incl 2 bee
cord IlllIW!un. 2~1

ORYAREWOOD
S60 face Cord Delrtered
4xllx16. CaB (517)«~2375

SEASOIIED hardwood.
$65.'lacecord 4xllx16. $80 full
cord. 4x4x8. (248)676-0208.

SWOIlED Chelf)' & Oak.
DeiYered S5Macec0rd. IIlIl. 2
cord. 4x8x16. (73.c)216-&10

SEASOIIED 2 YEARS OAK,
$10 fate cord 4x8x16-, 8

(517) 5454370

SEASOIlEO A-1 AREWOOO
twclwOod. S6S a tate cord.
4x8xI8. Money Bitk
Guarame. (517) 546-1059

SEASOIlEO HARDWDOD
S65 a cord, 4xllx16, Qelrvtred

(7341637·8309

Blt1IARD,fOol TABLE
New io box. S06d wood 8'1'
slate, 51250 734-732-9338
BOW flEX XU WlO. 125 gal
flS!l UIlt ./~ple ullintl
Mryt/lIIlg ocept fISh II1Cl.
S800 (586) 29S-4177

CASillO SlOT IlACHIIlES
Pure pleasure. MaIitcl dolIbles.
S650 eacMlesI. 734-.498-3636

OIRECTY 4 RODIlS. fREE
InsullatlOll 150+ dl3MeIs.
Includl110 HBO. Only
S29 99r'mo Calloday IOf Iree
OVD player and a $SO llorlls.
fu ~ caA (800)523-1556

JUKE BOXES, wry coklIful
k\e new. AI offers COIlSld-
eled. PrI't1te. (734)87~!78
ORlAJIOO,-t11S1lEY AREA 716
IUQht stly. ~id $600. seq
$199 Good for 1 yW.

Ca!: 811l-29G·9173

WllIIllPODl· lD-1l0X
!liMa! Gas 50 Gallon WaW
HUlet 5345 248-318-7415

PAnMG TOP S$$ Hlr oIclIused
musat instruments & equrp
(517)52$-1501

PWlo
KJmbaD U?I'IOhl ., bench.
ssro'bes1 oller 734-981-5218

PWlO LESSOIlS
~iIlners. ~q ages. your
IIOme Howen ~reJ S25,1hr
Expenence1 1517)552-0549

IIICH1GA1f AIlT10UE
ARMS SHOW

FEBRUARY 11 AM> 12. Open
loal 9 10 5 Sat 9 10 3 Sun
500 tables of modern ~:'ld
alllJque anns &oy or Sel
ROCJ( FINAACIAl SHOW·
PlACE. hit 1-96 al Stet
Roa~ SoIM to G!~nd RNtr
lelt hall mile.

24U76-2750

MoVlIIG IIUST $ElL. Pool
table. 1 Inch ~1a1e. WOI'Ih
S2OOO. fllSl $815

Caft 248-8&4-3533

,r-uml&

V
MAlE YOUR AD

IWIOOUTI

f« all addIIlonaI $5 )'011
can add the accent 01 the
IIlOtCll

Call Gre.. '."1
ClasslliHs 1oNy.

1IH9t-12I.

$olne~NtIC'll¥

CIIOC W pups. tuI breed, 6
wts, partDls 0t1 SIte.
sl'ds.'worme6. rtad:t 10 go.
$35().$400 (248}«6-5030

EIIGIJSil $ETTERS Pupsloes,
AmUlCVl Fit Id Cham poons.
S300 & Up 517-861·9518

ENHAACE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO .

Now MilabIe: Yoo Q./I add
p/IOlos 10 yoor dasSlfled
ads 10 s!low wtIaI you are
~kIg. ill addotJOll 10 all
CCfTf Ads riIaww wilen-
ever )'OU want lhern 10 run.
under lhe classifJcabOn )'OU
choose.
The cost lot Ille ~ WlI
be $10 lot Ille first dzt aN
S5 per dzt fOI' uch addt-
bonaI 6a'1. plus the cost 01
tile ad CCfTf based 0t1 the
Mlber 01 m used.
ENI or mai )'OUr 3x5 Of
4xS ~~ Can lor
adlIresses. Phalos will not
be relumed. Pre payment
reqvir~ reIunds
To place your ad ~ oet
moce info call the Green
Stleet C\aS$lfleds at
888-999-1288. Mon. & Fn..
801m to 50m Tues. thru
Tlus., 8~ 105pm.
Exdudes buslness'c:omrnet.
ail ads.
DeadlIneS for Sunday pubfi.
eatlOll is Thursdzy al Noon.
Oudlale for Thursdiy pub-
ic4lJOII is I.\orojay at Noon.
SollIe restnetiOl\S may
appty •

GOlD£M RetriMr W; IlUll'
1)Ie$. ready to go. 1$I & 2nd
Shots. 517·548-m2

GOWEll RETRIEYEll
femile, 1year old $700

me) 449-5476.

MIIlIATURE OACHSHUIlD
PUPPIES S6OO1Jest Rully to
go 2·1Hl6 (517) 54&9455

IlEWfOUNDlAJIO PUPS Ale
lETS IIAXE A DEAL.

(517)548-1485

POIIElWllAJI Me Female
SableIParti. a ..ns. Skle eyes
$700 caI TN 517-.404-Q581

PUG PUPS, exc. 1st shots.
wormed. vet checked.
wipapers $500 248-486-3«6

PUPPIES Schnoodles. 8lChon
Schnauzer M:x. Shots

517-861·9379

PUPPlESII AlC Yellcnr u".
C!lamplOll bloochnes. vel
checktd. 1st Shots Rea~ for
a home (248) 676-0654

REDBONE
COONHOUNDS

6 11\$. old SIIots &
Wormed 4 Females cau
248-676-0208

Ro TTWEllER PUPS .... 18
$400 5 US old Cal (810)
632-7365 or 517 -!6H 902

SCOT1lSll TERRtER PUPS 2
males 0 $550, 3 females 0
$650, ClCC reorsttred. shots &
1I'OIlIled, 6 IRs 989-619-0106

SIQ IA IIlU. Red. show doll
lor pet ~. I yr. spaytd.
lented yard prtlerred S800
248·889-1006

SImI·TlU PUPPIES
Ructf lor 'hlenttles Oay

S-OO-S450
243-756-5ll12

SHl1l·nu PUPS. tg assort·
ment. solids {blac.k. (/lOco-
Ille. gold) & lrkolors
$6OO'up 1248)3-49-2313

BOAROIIIG SOUTH lYOIl
ClevI wartII bedllO ~ilf, aR
yoo can Ul qaa1Ily Ny Exc
grall!, nde IIl600rs or elc.
lowtSl proces Free 1Illmtcll·
ale Qd'U\l (248)437·2633

SRUIlG YOUR HORSE? •
Ca:I Muorhead Farms

(248) 486-1124 Rei Mil

HtAVY Dl1IY 33 COlMleItlal
seetoonaJ wood Ilelder, exc PAST1JI\E BOARD $1ZSot10 •
cond $120 (248) 446-0959 80 acres 10 grm. 1000 rld"illQ

acres.also huled s~1s Mi..
313·21 So555-C BrlQhlon area.

lClt & Fec ·j-Pc:s ~

SU SEOAll, 1199.
58.000 miles. exc con<!,

STARCIWT 197. Deck Boal $4.500 (73.c) ~7-2497
... 1IiJ1tr. S500 Needs some
wtn (248)431-7400

V
MAlE YOUR AD

STAItO 0UT1

fu anl6drlMal $5 )'OU
can add \tle aa:enl of lilt
montlI.

Call Gret. netl
ClassIWs 1oNy.au-.,211
S- rtA'lcllOll$ N» II'l"f.

UllD(ClOBI WHAT
CUSS YDUfI AD
SHOUlO&E1Il7

~ the ad under 2 doffer'
en! ewses fOI' a

TenI8c DisCOIII

CaD ... Gmt SIletl
Classlf\I' Opt. for

"tails.

1"""'211
'SolM reW\clloQs 1lIIY.""'11l1li IIItllitl ad 10

I1tel'lt discoolll.

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

Now Miable: Yoo can add
photos 10 )'OUI', etassdoed
ads 10 show wtIaI rOIl are
seIIu'Ig. ill addIlJOn 10 ad
CCfTf. Ads will appear when-
ever yoo want them 10 run.
under Ille classlIicaIJOn you

~ for the p/IOlo wi!
be $10 tor the fifst dtt aN
$5 per 6a'1 for UCh add>-
bOIliIl dly. plus the cost of
the ad COJ1j basecI 0t1 \he
nomber of IJneS used
EM or ma.i ~ 3x5 or
4xS phoiOS. CaJI lor
addresses. Photos will no!
be reMned. Prepqmenl
requife6'no rtlUflCls.
To place )'QIjI' ad a:ld oet
moce iIlIo caI the Grffi1
Sheel CLlsSIfJeds ~
888-999-1288, Uon. & frt.
Bim 10 5lJm. lues lhru
TIus~ 8:30am to 5pm.
ExWles busi1eWtommer·
cialads.
Deadlines lor Sunday pub/l-
catJOll is Thursdly at Noon.
QeadIJne for Tbl.rsday pub-
JicabOn 1$ Monday at NOOtl
Some restnctlOns may
apply

SKHlDOS • 1i95 Gralld
Tmlil 510. FonaIta sea

Trailer. CCNtr5. IlUnels. low
IlIllUOt. .,rut tQoortJon.
$3.500. (810)231'9353

CEliOO MIXER
Drum Type Honda Engine
$800 Call (73.c) 878-6149

.l~lo/Tru{'-Pcrts , AI.\
Sm :ce 'iIiI'
UIlCOLH COIlT. 99 HIt l1\li'll
Iror,l 4 61.. 3'N 302HP
e~.ne, 33 000 miles. front
Mleel ~rr-lt All eleClrOfllCS III
Uc1, IIres. wheels. cloors.
glaSs. lIllenoc. rear end ~
& IIltchanlQl elt. cond AJ, or
parts 586-202·7632 Bn .. 'IIOO

All UICWOOIO AutOS
Junk. ncn running or wr!Cked.
Iree 10WVlQ. pay based 0t1
cond (248) 461-<l396

WI: WOO YOUR CARl
00 CONDITION TOP SSSS
(free Tomng) (248) 335-7480
or 1248l93H123

True's lor Sa'e ~

QIFiY S10 ex!. Qb, '98. aJr.
a:rto. cnnse. cassetl!. ~teh-
110 tall 150.000 mdeS $3 500
Ext. Cond 517-546-1487

CHM S10 2002. 4 cyIlnder.
34.900' miles, auto SUIter, 3
dr. 2 snow tlles/l1ew. loaded,
$7,51))best 81li-459-<l625

fORD 1199 f250 XLT.W/CJP,
154 000 miles Grul cond
$S5OMlest. (248)842-.4822

fORD F'150, 1995 302 V-8.
auto. XLT. QP. 1401<. runs &
1oob0rul.~
(248)635-9480

fORD IWIGER 2801 nT
4 cyI, 5 speed. goocI undi--
bOn' S28OO. (248) 473-<1781

TOYOTA TACOMA, 1991 Pre-
RlJYltf. TRO, loaded, t 0W!1et.
!Au!1 ~e \'6. new lIres.
$hOClo;$ $1.850 81()'220-1989

CllrysIer Ton & Contrr 1XI
2l1li2· $Mr. ao 000 lilies.
remcte start. .et tQUWed
$8595 248-471·2389

ftnI W1Mstar 200 I SE Sport,
851<. Capt SUls, mer
br~keWes. orIgtnal owntr.
$6199 (517)54~

fOR D wtMOSTAR 2002, good
cofld 78,000 mileS, $6 900
245031 H3()6

POIlTlAC 98 Transport, clean.
no Mt MS g.'utllt'lwes
& plugS 140.000 lilies 51995

81G-231-6391

.....-

. -.

lUMIIL\ LS 1991
V~ loaded' 88,000 Illiles. Ext
cond. S2200 511-898-1822 •

MAU au 2tOt £xc. Cond. 4
dOOI. 59.000 lIIiesI30 IIlPll
S5,99MleSt (810)231-.4189

110m CARLO 2OOlI.$$ si-
ver. ~lher. new struts, 1181<
miles. $6000 (810)629-9418

CONCORD LTD 2003. lUlher.
heated se.ats, 3.5 V~. loaded.
Ii~ new. new bfWs. 5SK
miles. 513,100'best "'ust
set. (517)54~9488

COllCORDE 2000
nws 300ra wamabe is on¥

$3789
, TYIIE (134)455-S566

tflOW1l VICTORIA 2000
PoliCe Inlersep\er. good condo
8211: mJes. S5600 1248)867'
3161

IIOUIlTAIlfEfR 1999
AX4. Dart Fled, CNrcoal

lU1llet 54200
TYIIE me) C55-S566

SJturn (£)

SATURN VUE 2003 4 Dt.
aw. alarm, AuIo. pi. cnnse.
CO.llW. 1 oww. PS. am·fm
stmo 46.000 m~es
12.000 Tel. 517-294·1871

~dcs O.er $2000 ~

•
MERCURY TIlteT LTS, 1994.
351<. lo~ded. $2800. 'besl
1248) 486-3998

A.loS U~Ctr $2000 ~

500S PO UCE IMPOUNDS fee
Cars Irom $500' IOf ~
1~95-0660 Ext V307

GRIJIo AM 1997, 148,000
hlQtlway m~es, optloll$. ac
werts $1.995 810-632-9Q.l1

GlVJIO PRIX 1990, !Aalrf
r« extras. $9500 'best caD
after 6pm 734-878-9284

UNtOlIi 1991 TOWII tAlI
Sol.1t\trn C3r second owner.
144000 rr:.ies. ~ry good
cond $1250 248-735-1734

Need
Vacation
CASH?

Sell
Unused
Items
FAST
In The

Classifeds!

GREEN SHEET
.cIASSIFlEDS~- " .. ~~,~ ~

\~' I I~; ':,
• I I II
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Inside Health '& Fitness
Complimentary Medicines

Don't miss the health fair 2
Relief for migraines ' 11

Exercise & Fitness
Maintain perfonnance all year '.' : 15
Follow gym code of conduct 8
Change exercise when sick ......•..... 13,
Create a home gym 3

Mental Health
Fight stre~s. w.ith supplements .......•.. 6
Lift depression naturally 14

Optical
Glaucoma costs rise as vision weakens .. .4

Nutrition'
Watch for hidden trans fat 15
Vitamin D fights cancer 7

Physical Health
Determirie if you're too sick to work .... 13
Odd, embarrassing questions answered .. 10

. Weight Loss
How do diet books measure up? .4
Stay slim this winter 2
Technology helps with weight loss 12

Women's Health
Get the answers ..•................. 10

Health & Fitness Is published annually by the Uvingston County Daily Press & Argus, 323 E. Grand
River Ave., Howell, MI 48843. For more information, visit www.livingstondally.com or call (517)
548-2000. EOrrOR'S NOTE: The information contained in this special section Is not intended to
diagnose or treat condITions. All persons should consult a physician before starting any exercise
program or changing any dieta.ry supplements or medication.

Fitnessmagazine found four strate-
gies to keep away the pounds
despite comfort food cravings,
evenings on the couch and roomy
sweaters that hide every bulge.

• Eat more water: Foods with high water
content include soups (80 percent to 95 per-
cent water), fruits and veggies (80 percent to
95 percent) and hot cereal (85 percent).
Water adds weight and volume without
adding calories.

• Get some sun: Sunlight can prevent
dips in serotonin, a mood-boosting brain
chemical that is also partly responsible for
feelings of fullness. Even a heavy dose of
artificial light., especially in the morning, may
help suppress food crav,ings and the urge to
overeat. ~ -

• Slim dO\m )'our comfort foods:
There's no shortage of cookbooks full of
healthier favorites, from mac and cheese to
turkey pot pie. Try "Diet Simple: 192 Mental

Ma~e this your slimmest winter

-New Shock Waves
For Heel Pain

- Ingrown roenails
-Diabetic Feet

- Heel Pain
• Ankle Injury

. Dr. ANTHONY MASTRO GIACOMO • Diabetic Shoes
• Surgery OfficePODIATRIST I FOOT & ANKLE SURGEON & Hospital

ON STAFF AT HURON VALLEYHOSPTTAT • Bunions
11l\L _Hamrncnoes

FOOT OR ANKLE • Corns
PROBLEMS? • Caliuses, . by Leann MEMBER - Fracrores

(. Personal Wei9ht Trainin9 Studio DOwrWALK .AMERICANPODlATRICASSOCIAl1oN • Sprains
• , One-on-Onc Trainin9 & IN PAIN Arth .. Feet
r·.:;. . ~ , Hi9h School Sports Conditionin9 • MIOIlGAN PODIATRIC MEDICAL ASSOCIATION • _ Orili~ics
·ir· ..: .....;... -DIPLOMATE AMERICANASSOCIAllON OF PODIAnUC ' • Warts

;.~r, .:~:t- PHYSI~ ANDSURGEONS - Children's Feet .
~~~. it5: -BOARD ~ED IN PODlA~C MFDIONEANDSURGERY .~; ~r Surgery
j...~~+ _ L .~
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Tips, Substitutions, Habits & Inspirations" by
Katherine Tallmadge, RD. (LifeLine Press.
2004); "The New American Plate Cookbook:
Recipes for a Healthy Weight and a Healthy
Life" by the American Institute for Cancer
Research (University of California Press.
2005):. and 'The French Culinary Institute's
Salute to Healthy Cooking: From America's
Foremost French Chefs" (Rodale Press,
1998). Among the top Web sites for healthy
recipes: ediets.com and foodfit.com.

• Call in the pros: If you find yOUr moti-
vation flagging, winter may be the time to
hire a trainer once a week. Or meet the cold
head-on: Layer up and head out for an invig-
orating winter walk, or tIy mega-<:alorie-
burning sports like sI1owshoeing (648 calo-
ries per hour for a 135-pound woman) and
cross country skiing (729 calories per hour),

Copyright 2006, SIlZlUmeSchlosberg. First
primed in the February 2006 isslle of Fillless
I1}lJgazine.Write to the editors of Fitness
magazine: jitnessmail@jitnessmagaline.com.

BodV
Shaping

Natural 'products help people 'help selves
By Candy Spiegel There is no cluUge ~or this class.
SPECIAL SECTIONS • HonieOpa~Y- sjudf~~up .

10 am. or 7 p'.m. tOO fust Thesday of each
month. There is 3'$10 'chaIge for-this class.-This class is for peOple ~th'li basic knowl-
edge of homeOpathy ..Top!cs 'inClude:
I Mardi 7 - Gathering Sympt~ms and
Sulphur. a gOOd all-around remedy .

April 4 --= Skin Conditions and Rhus Tox
for poison ivy & other skin problems

M~2-S~Bus~~and~m~m
album for anxiety and more

June 6 - Constipation and Nux Vomica.
when to use it best

SOUTH LYON
[F@@IY ~ ,~~~~

22245 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON,MI 48178

(248) 486-8886
Located in the Brookdale Square Plaza

• Theta Healing Info Night .
7 p.m. the second Th~y of the month.

There is no charge for this class. This is an
opportunity to learn about Theta Healing.

• FirstLine Therapy -,Weight Loss and
Lifestyle Adjustment Program

lOam. or 6 p.m. each Monday. There is a
55 fee per class. Each class helps keep partici-
pants motivated. A new tool is also explained
each week. Attendees weigh in, discuss chal-
lenges they faee and learn about the impor-
tance of nutrients, receive menus and recipes,
tips for traveling and f!1ore.

• Meditation Class
7 p.m. second and fourth Thursday of each

month. There is a $15 charge per session. This
class is those with me4itation experience who
want to meditate with the group .

For more in/onnation or to register for (}llY
of these classes, call (248) 486-8420 or visit
\vlVmhealthemporiwninc.com.

Prescription drugs are not always necessary.
Complimentary treatments help many pe0-

ple feel better. Jx1tusing them requires knowl-
edge and that isn't always easy to come by.
Kathy Jerore. a naturopathic doctor and owner
of Health Emporium in South Lyon, wants to
change that.

"We want to educate people on things they
can do naturally to help themselves:' she said.

To help, Jerore is hosting a free health fair
on Saturday. Feb. 11. The fair will include
product demonstrations. samples, door prizes,
literature and mini classes to show people
what is available. Several experts, including
Jerore, will be on hand to answer questions.

"We want to get people in the door and get
them talking to us about what their nutritional
needs are:' Jerore said.

Jerore is trained in implementing medical-
based dietary nutritional solutions for auto-
immune diseases and other common ailments.
She also has non-invasive equipment that can
help detennine imbalances in the body,
including sensitivity to chemical substances
found in food that may lead to digestion prob-
lems.

''I'm looking forward to (the health fair):'
she said. "I think we're going to have a good
response to it:'

In addition to the health fair, Jerore offers a
variety of classes including: .
• Natural Solutions for ADD/ADIID

7 p.m. March 21 at Salem-South Lyon
. Library, 9800 Pontiac Trail, South Lyon.
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Cre~te a hOrrJe gym witl1p~op~r tools
By &uneh Fahmy of eXercises, a'nd traiDers ~y that many people
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE can use a ball instead of ail exercise bench.

"You can utilize inore muscles ... it takes up
lesS space; it's cheaper," Royka says. Make sure
you choose a ball that matches your size. When
you sit on the baIl, your knees should be at a
9O-degree angle. If you're 5-feet 4-inches or
below, you'll iIeed a 55-centimeter ball. If
you're 5 feet, 5 inches to 5 feet, 11 inches,
you'll need a 65-centimeter ball. If you're 6 feet
tall and above, you'll need a 75-centimeter ball.

Yoga-Pilates cushioned mat
If you do a lot of stretching, yoga or PHates,

then you')) need a comfortable mat.
.Workout bench

To increase muscle mass, you'll need to chal-
lenge yourself with heavy weights that require a
stable surface. "Stability is nice, but to bench
press a heavier weight, you've got to have a
bench," Rubenstein says.

. Entel1ainment ,
Make your time on the exercise bike or lift-

ing weights pass faster with some entertain-
ment. At a minimum, place a portable stereo in .
your gym. TeleVisions and DVD players are
also popular additions. Rubenstein recommends
books on tape, so that you can exercise your
mind while strengthening your body.

Multi-station home gyms
11lese machines use cables, weights or other

fonns of resistance to provide users with several
workout options. Rubenstein says even inexpen·
sive machines can give people a good workout,
but has found that people tend not to use them.
"In 16 years of experience I've had two clients
who have bought and used a multi·station piece

Exercise ball of equipment," he says. "And that's not a very
11lese versatile balls can be used for a variety strong record."

Looking to S;haw up without leaVing the
comfort of your home? If so, then a
home gym nught be right for you.

Just keep in mind that fitness equipment is
often costly, and thai exercise machines often
end up collecting dust. When buying equip-
ment, "start with the minimal and work your
way up as you get more involved:' says Irv
Rubenstein, exercise physiologist and owner of
a personal fitness trciining center in Nashville,
Tenn. With that in mind, here is what you'll
need to set up a home gym:

Cardio~ar machiJ)e
The most popular cardiovascular machine is

the treadmill, but Rubenstein says older exercis-
ers and people who like to multi-task should
consider a recumbent bike. ''It's sort of like sit-
ting in a lounge chair but your legs are mov-
ing:' he says. After deciding that the machine is
something you'll actually use, make sure it fits

, into your space, isn't too noisy and is afford-
able.

Resistance bands
A cheaper alternative to dumbbells, these

color-coded bands offer varying degrees of
resistance. Straight bands work,well for upper-
body exercises, and "0" shaped bands help
with lower body exercises.

Dumbbells
Matt Royka, director of another Nashville

gym, recommends that beginners purchase a set
that includes 3,5,8, 10, 12, 15 and 2Q.pound
weights.

Let The Eyes Have it
G Bifano Eye Care

317 N. Lafayette • South Lyon
2 Blocks North Of Ten Mile

26388 Ford Rd. • Dearborn Heights
(248) 446-1146

Hours: M-Tu-W·Fri 9am-S:30pm
Thurs 9am-7pm • Sat 9am-2pm

Evenings 'Available
• Coupon Offers Not Valid On Prior Orders

Insurance Programs & Special Packages Not Included

HALF
OFF

Eye Exam

Any Complete
Purchase' Of

Eyeglasses, Frames
and Lenses

Some Restrictions Apply
With Coupon Only

Coupon Must Be Presented At
Time Of Order. Not Valid With Any I

Other Coupon Expires 4·30·06 :.-------------------------------- ..

New SChed#e & Juniof Jazzercise
Now Avaiable ..-, . ~7:

-'

It shows in your attitude., We incorporate the latest.' danCe moves wffh the best of~ (And your upper arms.)
Pilatesl kickboxing and}$ .

ChiJdcare Available in Some ClasseS techniques '9r a total-body
, .

aerobic workout yOtIn want toFor more information visit www.jazzercise,com
or call 1·80D-FIT-IS·IT, do again a!KJ again! '.... _2
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81~227-5299
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Hirffand· Pat
2~5

_~.\M-Rita
517-54,8:,~912

, Howell, PM - Sonja .,
517-54UfgJ

PinckneY- IiSi;anne
734-878-3345

South Lyon - Jamie
248-486-3674
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Health & Fitness Sale
going on now at

Mon.oSot.l00m-8pm
Sun.lla~pm
Trained FlX Fitness

exports on stoff dolly
fot your consultation

24287 Novl Rd.
corner of 10 Mile

uPine RIdge center"'

(248) 449-4544

We Have New
• Treadmills
• Ellipticals
• Stationary Bikes
• Benches
• Home Gyms
• Boxing Gear
• Yoga/Flexibility

NEW Dumbells
and Plates
Sale: 490/lb

Reg. 56¢/lb

Used Free Weights for 300 lib!!!
" you can tlnd a I~r advertisedpfte. In

soutMast Michigan we'll match ".

r-$.-iOJJ-OFFl
: All Treadmills Over $500 :
I HO¥f Iocoffoft odr. rxpirH 2/r5/06 I._----------------.

r------------ ..: Free Water BoHle :
I I
I To first 50 customers I

: that present this coupon. :
I H<WIIocaffotI «tIy. rxpirH 2/15/06 I

OHers valid at Novi location only. One coupon per family. OHers and sale prices
valid on current stock only. sorry no rain checks. Sale ends 2/15/06
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Glaucoma care
costs more as

..vision'·worsens
By Robert 'Preidt
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

As gl~ucoma progresses, so do the
costs and time associated with

. treatment, a new Duke
University Medical Center study finds.

The researchers concluded that delaying
the progression of glaucoma to its later
stages would reduce the overall cost of care.

Glaucoma, usually caused by high blood
pressure in the eye, damages the optic nerve
and can lead to loss of vision. An estimated
2.2 million Americans over the age of 40
have glaucoma, though half are not diag-
nosed, according to the study.

·The incidence of glaucolJla is expected
to rise with the growth of the elderly popu-
lation. Glaucoma costs the U.S. health-care
system an estimated $2.5 billion annually:
$1.9 billion in direct costs and $0.6 billion
in indirect costs," the authors noted.

The researchers analyzed the records of
151 people with primary open-angle or nor-
mal-tension glaucoma, glaucoma suspect or
ocular hypertension to see if costs of care
increased as the disease progressed.

"Direct ophthalmology-related resource
use, including ophthalmology visits, glauco-
ma surgeries and medication use, increased
as disease severity worsened," the study
authors wrote.

UAvemge direct cost of treatment mnged
from $623 per patient per year for glaucoma
suspects or patients with early-stage disease
to $2,511 per patient per year for patients
with end-stage disease. Medication costs
composed the largest proportion of total
direct costs for all stages of disease," the
authors wrote.

They also noted that glaucoma is, "gener-
ally asymptomatic or nonspecific in its
symptoms in its earlier phases, resulting in
delayed diagnosis and relatively increased
medical vigilance throughout the later
stages of the disease."

"Based on these findings, a glaucoma
treatment that delays the progression of dis-
ease could have the potential to significantly
reduce the health economic burden of this
chronic disease over many years," the
authors concluded.

The study appears in the January issue of
the Archi\'es of Ophthalmology.

Visit the Glaucoma Foundation at
www.glaucomafoundation.org for more
infonnation about glaucoma.

For more health news,
tips and ideas, 'pick up
a popy of Livi~gston
Hea"th & More in

.the'March 23 edition of
,:) the Livingston CouriW
.:~Daily Press & Argus or

;, i/ ;'c~l!-<~~7)·.~4~~,-t9go..
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• "'{be South Beach Diet"
By Arthur Agiltston

The cardioloWst's prograin cuts way back
on carbohydrates for the first two weeks, then
lUI11rS into a moderate-carb diet, which .
includes whole grains, he3lthy fats, fish and
chicken. Best for people who don't mind
cooking. He has two cookl;x>oksto help you
follow his plan.

• "Eating Plan"
By Barbara Rolls

RoUs' premise: People will feel full on
fewer calories by cutting back on fat and
adding fiber-rich, water-filled fruits and veg-
etables to their standard recipes. This allows
dieters to eat the same portion they'd usually
eat, but the entree win have fewer calories.
Rolls, a Pennsylvania State University
researcher, has done studies that back up her
position. Includes recipes.

• "ChangeOne: The Diet & Fitness Plan"
This Reader's Digest diet book has been

updated since it came out in 2003. It's filled
with practical infonnation, success stories, tips
and recipes. The quizzes are fun.

- By Nanci Hellmich

How do the new diet books measure. up?
By Nand HeUmich
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

•

For those of us who resolve to lose
weight this year, there is always a line-
up of new diet books.

USA TODAY's Nand Hellmich enlists
"experts to help assess a sampling 'of these
books with help from two registered dieti-
tians who work with overweight patients.
Several books offer practical programs with
tasty-sounding recipes. But others seem gim-
micky.

Meet the experts
• Dawn Jackson Blatner, Northwestern

Memorial Wellness Institute in Chicago
• Keith Ayoob, Albert Einstein College of

Medicine in New York

• "How the Rich Get TlUn: Park Avenue's
Top Diet Doctor Reveals the Secrets to
Losing Weight and Feeling Great"
By Jana Klauer. St. Martin's Press, $22.95

There's an assumption
here that everyone is fasci-
nated by the Park Avenue
lifestyle and that we can all
learn from its pearls of wis-
dom.

There's a history of Park
Avenue, a quiz to see
whether yo~ have a Park
Avenue mind-set and lots of
Manhattan name-dropping.
The progmm includes protein, vegetables and
dairy products but cuts way back on grains
for weeks.

Ayoob's take: '"A soccer mom in Peoria
WOIl"tgive a hoot about all the restaumnts on
the Upper East Side where you can special
order your fish. Please. And all that talk about
the glorious architecture on Park Avenue is
pretentious hokum. When you are rich you
have a whole host of tricks up your sleeve for
looking good. What Dr. Klauer doesn't men-
tion is that Park Avenue is also the epicenter
of plastic surgery, and the wealthy can also
afford to nip it, tuck it and liposuction it."

HOW THE
RICH GET

THIN.......................... ....,........, -
loM .... I_., " ......

~

• '''Veight Watchers Family Power: 5
Simple Rules for a Healthy Weight Home"
By Karen Miller-Komch. Wiley. S22.95

This'practical book ~"'~G'
. could be helpful to parents t!.:.·':.h\';· .. '

f . h h-Id I U~(\\"t ..: '~' ~

~ut~~ne:;;.~~~i~~le n:::ies~ ~(t)\'·'<, ~, ~~
Focus on wholesome, :...a., ,;,' 1. "

nutritious foods; include ~~_.-t"""'-
treats; aim to keep non-
homework screen time
(TV, computer, videos) to
two hours or less a day;
and try to be active an hour or more a day.
The rules apply to everyone at home. Woven
into the text arc comments from parents who
have attended the Weight Watchers Family
Power pilot program, a series of eight ses-
sions in which parents discuss eating and
exercise habits.

Ayoob's take: "I love the idea of gelling
healthy as a family. Parents need to cat
healthy becausc'kids don't have better diets
than their J?arents:'

Blatnefs take: 'This. is a realistic plan in
which yQ..ulearn from other families' experi.
ences. You find out how small changes can
help form healthy habits."

ALSO ON THE SHELF•••
And then there's the tried and hUe.
Here are some other books that aren't new

but offer sound advice:

• "Body-for-Life"
By Bill Phillips with Michael D'Orso

This easy-to-read book wiUappeal to both
men and women who are interested in
strength training and practical nutrition
advice.

The 12-week program includes intense
strength training for 45 minutes three days a
week, 20 minutes of vigorous aerobics three
other days, and a strict diet six days a week.
Inspiring photos and testimonials.
• ''French Woinen Don't Get Fat: The
Secret of Eating for Pleasure"
By Mireille Guiliano

This book is fun to read even if you don't
need to lose weight.

French-born Guiliano believes American
women wouldn't be struggling so with extra
pounds if they rediscovered the pleasures of
eating and cooking.

Her advice: Eat three meals a day; keep
portions small; eat seasonal fruits and vegeta-
bles; drink lots of water; savor wine; walk
more; and have occasional treats.

• "Th~ Supermarket Diet"
By Janis Jibrin, Hearst Books, S/9.95

This no-nonsense book
from Good Housekeeping
offers three different plans
for losing weight: Boot
camp, two weeks of con-
suming 1,200 calories a
day; Keep on Losin', a
1,500-calorie-a-day plan
that can be followed for
months; and Stay Slim
Maintenance, which is
1,800 calories a day. Meal plans are spelled
out with recipes from the magazine. There
also are grocery lists and a walking progmm .

Ayoob's lake: "You can open this sensible
book to about any page and get some practi-
cal advice. For instance, she suggests keep-
ing a single serving of your favorite treat in
your house. The label-reading advicejs con-
sumer-oriented."

Blatner's take: "I tell all my weight-loss
clients that they are only as healthy as their
last trip to the grocery store. You have to rely
on envirompental control; you can't rely on
willpower. And this book helps you make
your environment healthy."

• "The Sonoma Diet"
By COllnie Guttersell, Meredith Books,
S24.95

After the incredible suc-
cess of "The South Beach
Diet," iI'S not surprising
that there's another diet
book named after a glam- ~-",,,,.,,,,,,~'7"
orous locale, this time after -, .
California wine country.
The book has a strict but
healthy eating plan and
user-friendly recipes from
Guttersen, who has a doc- .
torale in nutrition and works with the

,~ • ( 1 ,. '\ t.f '~''\"
, f , If..-',

~:; ,THE "'.
SONOMA

DIET

..

Culinary Institute of America at Greystone .
Ayoob's take: 'There's not a lot new in this

book. It takes sound, standard nutrition advice
and tries to dress it up by naming it after a
beautiful area of the country. The plan is a
Mediterranean-type di~t ~ith leaner cuts of
meat, oli,:e oil, vegetables and fruits and
smaller portions. The amount of fat is limited,
and some of the servings are really small."

Blatner's take: ·'It offers some realistic
strategies, including how to h~ndle cravings
and how to dine out. The food plan is bal-
anced, and the recipes seem doable."

• ''The Fla\'or Point Diet"
By David Katz, Rodale, $24.95

Katz, a medical doctor
who is director of the Yale
Prevention Research
Center, takes seveml small
studies and uses them to
make a case that the more
flavors you taste, the more
you eat. "Flavor variety
stimulates the appetite cen-
ter of the bmin while flavor
repetition soothes it," he
writes in the book. "You can eat a variety of
flavors over time, but eating too many flavors
at anyone time puts your bmin's appetite
center into overdrive ...• To safely and perma-
nently losc weight without being hungry, you
need only organize the flavors in your meals
and snacks." Katz outlines a plan that incor-
porates the same flavor in every meal for
themed days such as dill day, mushroom day,
onion day or bell pepper day. This silly con-
cept will leave a sour taste in the mouths of
nutritionists and dierers.

Blatner's take: "There is some validity to
trying (0 limit (he variety at your meals; how-
ever, there is much more to weight loss than
this ·sensory-specific satiety' that he preach-
es. The book is gimmicky; although it has
some wholesome recipes.".

• • • ~ ~ • .... ...I "';";110,~
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• Have more energy
• Be stronger
• Have more sex drive

t Blood Pressure
,Blood Sugar •

The Herbal Corner
116 State St., Downtown Howell (517) 545 ..1362

www.theherbalcomer.com

**SPECIAL REPORT**
The World's First Healthy Coffee! .

The finest naturally-grown (pesticide.free) coffee beans in the world that delivers organic
GANODERMA (Reschi mushroom), with over 2,000 years of documented health benefits,
The best thing about it is the taste & cozy comfort that comes from an exceptional cup of coffee.

Come to a FREE Coffee Tasting and Presentation ...• '.
(Bring your business cards to pass out, network, and have some fun). ~ •

Date: Feb. 7th 11:30 to 12:30 - Location: The Herbal Comer .
Call to reserve your spot! '. _ .. '

To C~leb~te ;lie Gompleti~nof Their Se~ondYe~I~
in Business, Finishing Touches is Offering. .

A Very Special Discount!
During the Week of Februaiy 20-25th FT SPA will take a perce~iage
equal to your age off any Laser Hair Removal or Skin Treatment Package.

Call NOW to book your consultation or appointment and take advantage
of this great offer!

February 21-: Make-up Artistry by Lynnie'Spindler,]ane Iredale Cosmetic Representative
February 23"': Permanent Cosmetic Demonstration

Make 2006 your year to be healthy, fit and looking your best!

Offering: Botox~/Facial Fillers· Laser Hair Removal
Microdermabrasion • IPL Photorejuvenation • Medical Grade Facials

FINISHII'\G'TOUCHES
".". e- d -i,'

Dr. Renee Krusniak
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Fightstresswith proper nutritional suppl~~ents
By Cynthia Grochowski another plus for cardiac hea1~ ". ,'.
SPECIAl SECTIONS Omega-3 fatty acids arifouiid i~fish, plants

and wild game - not three food groups big on
American menus. Of.the three Sources, fish con-
tains the highest in.omega-3 fattY acids and is
the easiest way to obtain 0~ga-3 throuUJ diet.
Increasing the am9Unt of fish in the diet, at least
four meals per week according to Amick. is rec-
ommended. Because of widespread c9ntamina-
lion, care must be taken in the types of fish'
selected for consumption. Amick recoriunends
wlld-caught Atlantic fish or Alaskan sockeye
salmon. . . .
. "Fann-raised fish, including'salmon, are nol

as high in omega 3s because they.dQ not eat a
wild diet," Amick said. 'They are also fed color
dye to improve the look of their meat and are
exposed to pesticide ~d fe(tilizer p.motr." He
recommended avoiding tuna; citing studies
showing them to have the highest levels of lead
and mercury of any fish ..

If adding fish to the diet is djffl.cult, fish-oil
supplements are the best way to go, said Amick.
Choose a supplement that features molecular
distillation to assure lead. mercury and other
contaminants have been removed from the oil.
Also, make sure the oil smells and ~tes fresh.
Squeeze oil out the eapsulC?and so!ff. If it smells
fishy or rancid, throw it out. .Rancid oil will
cause burping up of the prOduct and will
increase internal inflainmation.

"Omega-3 is also essential in the production
of serotonin, a chemical that affects neurotrans-
mitters and moods:' Amick added.

Another component in omega-3, DHA, con-
tributes to brain function. He went on to talk
about links various studies have made to certain

Manypeople scale back on their.
to-do list to ease the stress level
of their lives. Stress support
has been a big concern for Jim
and Linda Amick's customers

at their Novi store, Healthy Jones. According to
Jim there has been a steidy stream of customers
seeing help for stress and it's complications
since the store opened.

"When things like anxiety, sleep interference.
and the perfonnance of simple tasks become
monumental, that's a sign of stress:' Jim Amick
said, calling stress the most common problem in
society today. "People have too many things
going on. Multi-tasking takes it's toll:'

Antidepressants or anti-anxiety drugs are usu-
ally prescribed to deal with the manifestations of
stress, but do nothing to help the body's natural
defenses against stress damage. According to
Amick, replenishing the body's own defenses -
and coping mechanisms for stress on the cellular
level is key when dealing with stress.

"Stress depletes our bodies of certain nutri-
ents - these nutrients do battle to help us han-
dle stress but cannot regenerate on their own
well enough when stress le\'els are high and
constant," Amick said.

Three basic nutrients are essential to help the
body weather the damaging effects of stress:
omega·3 fatty acids, B vitamins and the mineral
magnesium.

Photo by CYNTHIA GROCHOWSKVSPECW. SECTIONS

Unda and Jim Amick, owners of Healthy Jones in Novi, show off some of the supplements
that lend support to the body during stressful times.

fany acids belong to the group known as
polyunsaturated fatty acids, the good fat.

''Cells in our bodies are made up of fatty
acids:' Amick explained_ 'Those fany acids can
be replaced by the bad saturated fats instead of
the good omega-3 essential fats:'

Saturated fats have been identified as contrib-

utors for many diseases. Amick pointed out a
2004 study from.the Annals ofIntemal

. Medicine that 1 gram to 1~ grams of omega-3
fatty acids reduced cardiac death by 45 percent
in 11,232 subjects who had survived a first heart
attack. In addition, the EPA component in
omega-3 acts as an anti-inflammatory agent,

Omega 3
Omega-3 fatty acids are key to supporting the

body's defense against stress damage. Omega-3

Health Styles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

Health& Wellness
FITNESS CENTER

~~: Speelallring In:
~~t< • Neck & Back Rehabilitation • General Rehabilitation
~ .;. .• Aquatic Therapy • Breast Cancer!Lymphedema Clinic
t'~ " • Orthopedic' • Individual Speech Programs
:1' ' • Sports Injuries • Hand Therapyt~:. • Neurological Conditions • Manual Therapy

;'f~., . Ask Four Physician Por A Referral
""'","'''4

rr Goal Assessment * Personal Trainers * Cy/fex Machinest~ * 6000+ Square Feet * Exerdse Pool~~) * Severill Membership Options * Showers~: * Indoor Walking Track* Massage Therapy
f\ :.Included with your membership:
t1 • ~ Body Fat Analysis
~: '. Goal Assessment
l'~'~Equipment Orientation
~(. 4~ Exercise Prescription
~~;i~·Nutritional Health Assessment

.\-- .....

t{t.'· .Sports Specffic Training .
~~~;;.*~ComeCh'eckout our BBLLY BlIS'l'BRS anti
>-~;><~:':lour BlJ'l"l' alld 'l'mQH BLAS'l'BR CllUJsesl
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Fitness Specialists ,
ALWAYS on hand to !

answer your qnestions! i
(

!
~..
i
1
~,

MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED INCLUDING:
PPOM, Workers Compe~sation, Medicare, Blue CrossIBlue Shield,
Cigna ,Aetna, CignalHAP, MCare and Selected PPO's & HMO's
,
}I

,

(248)486·1110 (810)229·3022
. 301 S. Lafayette 12420 Grand River, Suite B

South Ly~n~MI 48178 Brighton, MI48116. .
, Barbara Herzog, P.T. www.healthstylesrehab.com
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in~luding·emega-3 and vitamin B
brain function concerns, such as attention deficit
disoroer, were lOwer or noo-existant in countries
where fish Consumption was high.

Amick said the positive effects of adding
omega,-3 fatty acids to diet ~r supplementation
will be evident in'2 to 4 weeks.

"Your aches an4 ~ns should subside and
nerve function will increase. You will experi-
ence less cloudy thinking, more focus and better
concentrati~n:' .

VitaminB
Low energy levels and focus problems result

from a'depletion of B vitamins.
'mus group of vitamins' plays a vital role in

chemical processes throughout the brain and
body," Amick explained 'These vitamins help
maintain the overall health of the central nerv-
ous system and contribute to the brain's produc- .
tion of important neurotransmitters such as sero-
tonin for good mood and acetylcholine for '
memory:'

In addition to stress, Amick pointed out that
the body is depleted of B vitamins when the
body intakes sugar and phannaceuticals, espe-
cially oral contraceptives, estrogen and anti-
depressants. 'The B vitamins are easy to find in
readily avai!able f~. Animal products 3Il:d
fortified cereal contain Bl2, fruits and vegeta-
bles contain folate. However naturally occuning
B vitamins depiete rapidly during food storage.

''The package says 100 percent stone-ground
whole wheat, but when was it groundT' Amick
said. "As it sits around in storage waiting to be
made into bread it loses it's B value:'

Eating healthy is smart, however supplements
may be the best way for the body to absorb B

"Stress depletes our bodies of certain nutrients - these nutri-
ents do battle to help us handle stress but cannot regenerate on

their own well enough when stress levels are high and constant~"
-Jim Amick

Healthy Jones

vitamins. Amick recommends a gOOd complex
coenzyme B vitamin of at least 25 milligrams.

''Your liver has to convert the B vitamin to
coenzymes in order for the vitamin to be
absorbed by the body:' Amick said: "By taking
coenzyme B the liver does not have to labor
with the conversion and the vitamin goes right
to work in the bloodstream:'

Increased energy levels and better mental
focus should be noticed within 2 to 4 weeks of
beginning a vitamin B coenzyme supplement

As with all supplements, Amick said, you get
what you pay for. "Most products on the shelves
are 99 percent filler:' he said, adding that a
knowledgeable vitamin and nutrition profession-
al can help select brands and companies that .
provide reliable products.

Magnesium
When it comes to stress, magnesium is the

mineral no one should be without
Magnesium activateS over 250 different

processes in the body including muscle relax-
ation, heart and brain function and B vitamin

,
utilization. Insufficient amounts of magnesium
result in many symptoms' including fatigue, irri-
tability, nervousness and the inability to sleep ..

"Magnesium soothes the central nervous sys-
tem, relaxing entire muscles systems:' Amick
said. "Mental stress and poor diet deplete the
body's supply of magnesium:'

Magnesium is found naturally in fruits, nuts,
grains, vegetables an~ dairy products. In a sup-
plement, Amick recommended a cllCleted fonn,
where the mineral is bound to an amino acid,
such as magnesium citrate, or magnesium
asaparate, for easier body absorption.

Making sure magnesium is included in a
daily supplementation plan should bring about
positive changes in sleep, blood pressure and
relaxation. Other results will include the better
absorption of calcium, lessening of headaches
and regulation of blood sugar.

Along with a healthy diet "a good multi-vita-
min and mineral supplement plus fish oil is real-
ly aU you need:' Amick said. "I never.go a day
without fish oil:'

.
Vit~rnin..D may,help ..
prevent sortie cancers
By Randy Dotinga .
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

Forget the fiber. You may be able to fend
off colon, breast or ovarian cancer by sim-
ply getting enough'vitamiQ D, a new analy-
sis of previouS research suggests.

But if you're overweight, black, older or
live in the Northeast, there's a good chance
you're not getting enough vitamin D in
your diet, said study co-author Cedric F.
Garland, a professor of medicine at the
University of California. San Diego. The
stUdy appears in the current online edition
of the American Journal of Public Health,
and will appear in the February 2006 print
edition.

So what to do? The experts are divided
on that answer.

Garland urges everyone to consume
1,000 International Units (IUs) a day of
Vitamin D, which comes in yogurt, cheese,
orange juice, fatty fish and milk.

By contrast, Lona Sandon, a spokes-
woman for the American Dietetic
Association, said adults aged 19 to 50
should get 200 IUs a day, equivalent to two
glasses of fortified milk. People aged 50 to
70 should get 400 IUs, she said, while those
71 and older should get 700. But she
acknowledged that "it is difficult to get this
much vitamin D from food alone."

She also recommends that people take
brief walks during lunch to get exposure to
vitamin D from the sun.

Visit ods.od.nih.gov for details.
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Ex~rcise restraint: Show "respect by following gym code of conduct
By Billy Cox
GANNEIT NEWS SERVICE

Iflorkil)g out in social settings was as
simple as minding your own business
and burning calories, we wouldn't
have eerily realistic yams about

Homer Simpson's fishnet Speedos. And we
wouldn't have workout critics such as Karen
Sutherland writirig things like this at
female.com.au; "Don't glare at naked people (in
the changing room), no m~tter how ugly,
defonned or unnaturally fit their bodies are. And
whatever you do, don't strut around naked your-
self. 11lere are places specifically designed for
that kind of behavior."

Here are a few pointers on etiquette'from a
survey of gym owners and managers on
Florida's Space Coast

Don't hog the machines
'That's the number one complaint we get,"

Kathy Buthker says. Usually, it happens when
members finish their reps and wind up chatting
idly with pac:.sing acquaintances. Either that, or
they're taking a breather and they're afraid of
letting someone else slide in because they'll
probably have to readjust their settings.

''When you're finished. if someone's standing
there waiting,. you're suppOsed to get up and let
them in," Buthker says. "If you're the one doing
the waiting, a good way to clue them in is ask,
'Would you mind if! work with your"

Risa Stewart says the most efficient workout
is one that's rigorous and expeditious. If the
machine you want is filled, don't make a pest of
yourself by hovering. Find an alternative until
the one you want is free.

"It's important to compromise:' Stewart says.

'We like to keep people moving."
Adds Tony Hopkins: "Sometimes; people get

caught up in 'conve~tions or whatever and
aren't even aware they're blocking traffic."

Muscles first, jawbones Second
No getting around it; Some people come to

the gym to ~ialize. Which is fine, so long as
the conversational needs are mutual.

''Nothing against senior citizens, but they tend
to have more time on their hands and their
schedules aren't as tight as people who've got to
work:' Stewart says. "You might be curious.
about the.tumors they want to tell you about, but
you're probably in a huny, too. You're there to
work out, but YQU also want t~ be tactful."

Buthker's solution: Wear headphones if .
you're not in a garrulous mood. "Putting on
headphones indicates you want to move fast,"
Buthker says. 'They say: We'll chat later:'

Hopkins says studies indicate a communal
environment at health clubs results in. higher
membership retention. That'§ why his gym is
adding a juice bar - to create a designated chit-
chat area.

"It's good to have a place to talk," he says.
. Key word: designated.
Use common seme when it comes to clothes

Marketing appearances to the contrary,
Stewart says, a workout "isn't a fashion show."
Wear clothes that "breathe well but aren't too
loose. In other words, if you're doing yoga or
working on a machine, you don't want to wear
something that's going to get caught up in your
motions."

If women can't go topless in gyms, neither
can guys who want to showcase their rippled
abs. If you like ending your workouts in Iiberat-
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ing nakedness affiid boiling steam, move to
Europe. Most health clubs, even those that seg-
regate stearn rooms by gender, don't cotton to
nudes. .

TIlere aren't many rules about what crosses
the sartorial line: It's a lot like art, says Hopkins:
You know it when you see it Don't wear outfits
that reveal too much of your "privates:'

Don't be a slob
"You'd think people would have enough

courtesy to dry off the equipment without being
asked, especially since we hand out towels at
the front door," Buthker says. "But you'd be sur-
prised." When you're done, remember to toss
your towels in the designated bins.

Return equipment
"If you leave weights lying around, it's not

just inconvenient;' Hopkins says. "It's a safety
issue. It should be a common·sense thing:'

Keep exertion grunts to a dull roar
"Loud, excessive grunting and throwing your

weights around on the floor usually go together,
so we lIy to avoid it," Stewart says. Egregious
jungle noises don't happen often, but when they
do, the heebie jeebies usually follow.

Some places have weight rooms specifically
designed for grunting purposes so don't be com-
plaining about the noise when you live next to
the airport

"Some people want to be as loud as they can
be;' Hopkins says. ''When you've got 500
pounds on your back, you've just gOlla grunt."

'Vatch the hygiene
"GYms deal in sweat It's OK to be stinky,"

Stewart says. "But in a confined space,like a
spinning room, it can be unbearable. You do
need to monitor yourself."

",.
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Here's a tip: Don't wear the same clothes to
the gym twice in a row without washing them.
It may be frugal, but it's not nice to make people
wince and grimace. . ,

Body odor ain't always natural stink.
"Perfume isn't really necessW:y when you're

working out," Stewart says. "Or cologne. Some
people really splash it on and that's not good if
you're allergic to it"

Keep cell phones to a minimwn
It seems contradictory to' use exercise as a

release valve while tethered to a device designed
to remind you of real-world obligations, but
people do. S~ says: 'We joke about clients
who talk on cell phones while they're working
out," but they're not always prohibited.

What is prohibited in a growing number of
gyms is the use of cell phones in locker rooms.
Thanks to camera components, privacy issues
are being raised so keep it in tlle bag when
you're in your locker room .
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1'1 thoug
.would go
This sort of statement is the 'moSt

commonly heard phrase by."'·Dr.
Duncan at Soft~ Touch Chiropractic.
Soft Touch Chiropractic was started '16
y~rs ago by Dr. Duncan, a registered
nurse and Doctor of Chiropractic. In
1983, Dr. Duncan decided to enroll in
Atlanta's Life, Chiropractic College
after'learning the benefit of chiroprac-
tic first hand. She was successfully
treated for migraine headaches by chi-
ropractic after all other forms of treat-
ment failed. Dr. Duncan graduated in
1986, where she was president of her
class. ~ ",

Duncan Soft Touch Chiropractic sp'e-
ciallzes.in gentle, non-invSsive preSsure
point treabn:e#t ,to ;s9Iv~,a variety "of
health probl~ms ~~~ by, tight mus-
cles surrounding the spine. As Dr.
Duncan explained," the ,spine is the
focal point for the body's.nervous sys-
tem. Any pressure in this lOcation can
effect many other areas, including the
back, l,egs,~eck and head. Tight spinal
muscles that result from stress, teos!on vent serious'~healt~' compJicatioos in'
or tra~ma need ,to ~e relaxed allowmg the future. H there~s' pain involved, it's
the spme to realign naturally. worth investigation,. she said. Soft

~t Sof~ Touch, Dr ~uncan wants . Touch is located in Suite 400at 23895 Novi
patie,nts to r;elax a,nd enJoy themselves Road. For an appointment or further
m her office s family-style at!"osphe1'!. information"calJ 248-348-2000.
''I try to care for each patients as If
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New Health Clinic and Food Bars' Opening in April'
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Featuring Standard Process, Biotics and Many Morel • Great Food and Healthy Gourmet Desserts from

Specializing in Anti-Aging & Functional Medicine. "SEVAS'S" of Ann Arbor
Dr. Keri Top-ouzian received his degree in Osteopathic
Medicine from the University of Health Sciences,
Kansas City, Missouri in 1982.

* After studing & practicing alternative therapies for the
post ten years, Dr. Topouzian has now focused his
energies on natural hormone replacement therapies as
well as IIFunctional Meaicine" which believes in getting
to the root of, or the underlying cause ?F each patient's

Dr: Topouzian symptoms.
• Also on Staff:

Owner: Kathleen Jones; (.N. & Colon
Therapist

9933 E. Grand River. Brighton
810-220-5252

• Organic Sandwiches and Salads

• We Use Only Organic Fresh Pressed Juice and
Wheat Grass and Smoothies

nvo LOCATIONS TO BETTERSERVICE YOUI •••
115 W~Commerce Rd. • Milford
248-684-6278
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Stretch. marks are, oot from Satan, and other female health myths !
By Mael~e~~' j, i.t;i"an time, Bi~ck says. Eating right, exercising and
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE increasing muscle mass can help boost and

maintain metabOlism.
Q: Can }'ou tell the sex of a baby by

whether the mother is carr}'ing the child high
or low in her belly?

A: "There's just no way you can tell,"
says obstetrician and gynecolopist ~r.
Michelle Chin. "Each woman 1S gomg to
hold each subsequent pregnancy different
because of having prior kids:'

Q: Do women tllrn evilfor jive to seven
days during menstruation?

A: No, says Dr. Robert Tatelbaum, chief
of the obstetrics and gynecology department
at Rochester (N.Y.) General Hospital. There
are some extreme circumstances, but overall
women react differently to the hormonal
changes during menstrual cycles.

"Some people, perhaps, don't cope as well
in stressful situations, become more irritable,
depressed and reactive to things they would-
n't normally react to:' he says. Tatelbaum
says he encourages patients to exercise regu-
larly and avoid foods such as chocolate and
coffee that act as stimulants and may height-
en a woman's sensitivity in some situations.

Q: Will wearing pointy shoes, high heels,
or both, ruin }'our feet?

A-: Sadly, yes, your Manolo Blahniks are
not your best friends. According to podiatrist
Dr. Jeffrey Teibel, studies have shown that
high heels contribute to arthritis in the knees,
ankles and feet. Also, over time the foot con-
forms to the position of the shoe, and pro-
longed wear of high heels can actually short-
en the Achilles tendon and make wearing flat
shoes painful. Sniff. Say goodbye to Jimmy
Choo,ladies. Or at least don't wear him all
the time.

Q: Will drinking cafJeine before exercise
help burn'more calories?

A: The calories you bum are related to
your level of conditioning, not your caffeine
intake, says clinical dietitian Grace Ricci. It's
wishful thinking to believe drinking caffeine
will increase performance and bum calories,
she says. "Drink water," she says. "Water's
going to rehydrate you:'

Q: Will breastfeeding }'our child boost the
child's intelligence? ,

A: There are studies from around the
world that indicate children who have been
breastfed for at least four months score better
on institutional intelligence tests than chil-
dren who have been bottle-fed, says professor
of pediatrics Dr. Ruth Lawrence. The nutri-
ents in human milk foster early brain devel-
opment and allow children "to reach their
fullest potential:' says Lawrence, a leading
national expert and advocate for breast feed-
ing.

Q: Where do stretch marks comefrom?
A: No, they're not from Satan. "When the

skin is stretched out and when the collagen
doesn't stretch back, you get the stretch
marks:' says Lawrence. The amount of colla-
gen - connective fibers in the skin - deter-
mines the appearance of stretch marks.

Q: If)'ou have female pattern hair thin-
ning, should you dye or penn )'our hair?

A: If the hair is healthy, dye away, says
Mercurio. Female pattern thinning is a pro~
lem at the root of the hair, she explains. She
encourages patients to dye or perm their hair
because that can help camouflage the appear-i' _: ..:.:i....or..... \ c' ~ '=-

IF-'.>
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Most women would admit to their
complexities, which sometimes
may lead to confusion and faulty
information about their bodies.

Will drinking caffeinated beverages before
exercise help bum more calories? Are women
destined to suffer premenstrual syndrome?
Are breast-fed babies better off than their
bottle-fed peers?

Experts answer these and other questions:

Q: Is a salon tan better than a tan from the
sun? ,

A: Not necessarily. Too much time on a
th ki"tanning bed can accelerate e s n s appear-

ance of aging, says Dr. Mary Gail Mercurio,
associate professor of dermatology at the
University ,of ~ochester Medical Ce~ter.

"The unique rays that are used for the tan-
ning bed are ultraviolet A, or long wa~e rays.
They actually penetrate m~re deeply into th~
skin than the rays that are m the natural envI-
ronment." Too much lanning of any kind
increases a person's chances of premature
skin aging and of developing skin cancer.

Q: Whtm and why does a woman's metab-
olism slow and lead to weight gain? Can
women counteract this?

A: Once women reach their 305, they
begin losing muscle and gaining more fat,
says dietitian Julie Black. At about this time,
women also tend to become more sedentary
and priorities - such as maintaining weight
- often are neglected. Losing weight takes--,

UNCOVER MEDICAL TRUTHS
Still have myths
or odd ques-
tions you need
answers to?
Try 'Why Do
Men Have
Nipples?:
Hundreds of
Questions
You'd Only
Ask a Doctor
after Your
Third Martini," by Mark Leyner and
Billy Goldberg (Crown Publishing
Group, $13.95) The pair answer all
of those strange questions you did-
n't have either the time or the guts
to ask, like "why do I get a killer
headache when f suck down my
milkshake too fast, can I lose my
contact lens inside my head forever,"
and "why do old people grow hair on
their ears?" Goldberg, an emer-
gency medicine physician. and
Leyner, an author and satirist,
answer all of those questions factu-
ally, with a little humor on the side.
The book is entertaining enough to
read it cover to cover, but is well
organized for a quick loo}<'up,when
necessary.

. - B] CmuJ] Spiegel
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Women often have questions about their health. Here, experts answer many of them.

ance of thinning hair.

Q: Is it safe to dye your hair when you're
pregfl!lnt? . .

A": Tatelbaum says he Isn't aware of sCIen-
tific data that answers this question.

"Anything someone applies to their body is
absorbed by the system. The small amount
that is absorbed is probably going to get into
the pregnancy a little bit. What that's going
to do to the fetus in the long run you don't
know." Talelbaum leaves the decision up to
his patients, telling them that they are respon-
sible for their actions.

Q: Will giving your jingernails a break
from polish, acrylic chemicals, or both, keep
them healthy?

A:. It depends on the person. Wearing nail
polish for a long peri~ of time may yellow
the nails as pigments in the polish settle into
the nail, but it's not harmful, Mercurio says.
Fake nails pose no risk in the absence of
infection or allergy, she says.

Q: Will breastfeeding encourage weight
loss after pregnancy?

A: Some studies show breastfeeding
women have lower incidence of long-term
obesity, says Lawrence, an expert on breast-
feeding. A lactating woman bums calories to
make milk, which can translate into weight
loss. One ounce of milk contains 20 calories
and nursing moms usually produce abou~ a
quart of milk a day. The number of calones
burned depends on the amount of milk pro-
duced, calories which are then ingested by
baby. Lawrence cautions that, metabolically,
each woman is different. but in theory the
idea is sound.

Q: Does drinking alcohol while breast-
feeding pose a health risk to the baby?

A: Moderate alcohol consumption by
breastfeeding mothers will not be harmful to
their babies, Lawrence says.

"A mother who can sit down and sip a lit-
tle wine or sip a little beer ... and relax"
could contribute to a better feeding for a

baby, she says. "Not becau'se of the alcohol
but for the relaxation for th~ mother." If a
mother wer~ to'sip an alcoholiC?drink ~i~ a
meal and wait an hour or two befOl:efeedmg,
there shouldn't be much worry about passing
any alcohol to the chil4, Lawrence says.
Alcohol is absorbed into the blood stream,
not directly into the breast or breast milk.

Q: Does leg hair grow fasler when )"ou're
cold or if}'ou shave too often?

A: No, says Mercurio. Hair follicles
below the skin have nothing to do with
what's going on at the skin's surface, she
says. A hair follicle "doesn't know if that hair
is a foot long or whether you just shaved or
waxed:'

Q: Do women who work or spentf a lot of
time together synchroniz.e to the same men- .
strual cycle?

A: Rarely. Menstrual synchrony depends
on the amount of time ~omen spend together
and the synchronization of airborne hor-
mones. Women release pheromones - chem-
icals produced by the body that stimulate
behavioral responses - from their under-
arms, explains Chin. If other women have
receptors for these ai.rhorne neurochemicals,
the hormones can synchronize, causing
monthly cycles to occur at the same time. It's
less likely to happen among women who
work together and more likely among women
who live in close quarters or among friends
who spend all their time together.

Q: Will shaving hairofJyour face - or
other body parts - make it grow back faster,
darker and more coarse? Should )'OU only
wax or use hair-removal creams?

A: Hair grows at a predetermined rate,
says dennatologist Mercurio. The only differ-
ence between shaving, waxing or other hair-
removal procedures is that shaving gives the
hair a blunt end. Waxing pulls hair out by the
root, removing it froni'deeper inside the folli-
cle. That means it won't grow back as quick-
ly and gives the skin a softer feel in the spot
where it was removed.
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Like Barton, a friend ~ferred her to ·Dr.
Stephen Reisman, director 'of the Mind-Body
Medical Center in Nashvi1le. Reisman'prefers
treating migraines with dietary changes,
stress reduction and supplements 'rather than
powerful prescription drugs.

"Migraine is pretty much what we call a
disease of prevention:' Reisman says. hThe
intelligent thing to do is to change the whole
picture of what is causing the migraine to
happen in the first place:'

First, he works with patients to figure out
what foods and other factors might be trig-
gering their migraines.

Next, he tries to get patients off prescrip-
tion and over-the-counter painkillers. He
explains that the over-the-counter drugs such
as Sudafed and prescription drugs such as
Imitrex might work in the short term, but
Ihey cause what are called rebound
headaches when overused. Over the long term,
he says, the drugs perpetuate the problem.

Reisman also uses vitamins, minerals and
herbs to balance the. body's natural chemistI)'.
People with migraines tend to have low magne-
sium levels. for example. so Reisman prescribes
high doses of the mineral for them.

Dr. Patrick Lavin, director of the Vanderbilt
(University) Headache Clinic, says placebo con-
trolled studies demonstrate the effectiveness of
remedies including feverfew and riboflavin.

Because no remedy works for all patients, .
Lavin's advice for patients is to find lifestyle
modifications and remedies that work for them.
He says medicines are poisons in small doses,
and that he likes 10 avoid them or minimize their
use if possible.

Migraine sufferers seek alternative to prescription relief
By Sameh Fahmy
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

After a decade of suffering debili-
tating migraine headaches and
struggling with the side effects

,. of the prescription drugs she
was taking, Sara Dennis Barton

was ready to try anything. .
'''1 was not gelling better," the 55-year-old

says. "In fact. I was getting worse. And I was
getting.very djsheartened with my outlook
with all this pain and all the medications that
I was having to'take." .

On the advice of a friend, ~he s~w a physi-
cian who took. a holistic perspeCtive on her
health and prescribed dietary changes, sup-
plements, stress reduction and exercise. The
results weren~'t immediate. but they were sig-
nificant. . ".

She says th~t over a period of about 'three
years, she went from having weekly - .
sometimes twice- weekly - migraineS to hav-
ing migraines every six weeks. or so. Holistic
medicine practitioners say addressing the
triggers.ofmigraines and using supplements
and herbs to minimize symptoms can help
others with the condition do the same.

About 19 percent of women and nearly 7
percent 9f men suffer a migraine headache at
least once a year. In addition to pain. people
with migraines experience nausea. vomiting
and sensitivity to light. Some have visual dis-
turbances that make them see a flashing or
blinking light.'

Prescription drugs aim to treat or prevent
migraines. but they don't work for everyone
and have side effects ranging from liver dam-
age to hair loss to weight gain. Increasingly,
people are looking for other options.

Nearly 60 percent of headache sufferers

. Photo by MAND'{ LUNNIGANNETT HEWS SEflIt'lCE

Nashville Architect Sara Dennis used to have severe migraine headaches, but has seen
improvement because of lifestyle changes and dietary supplements.

had tried an alternative remedy. accord.ing to
a survey released in 2005 by the nonprofit
National Headache Foundation. Fifty-five
percent of respondents turned to alternative
m~icine because their medications were not
effective, while 49 percent were concerned
about side effects of prescription medicines.

The prescription drug Depakote - a pow-
erful drug used to treat seizures and condi-
tions such as bipolar disorder - helped 12-
year-old Cody Hodges of Nashville. Tenn.,
manage his migraines for about three years.

. But the dru~gbecame less effective as he grew
older. despite the fact that his physician dou-
bled his dose to compensate for his growing

Try one of these commonly used migraine treatments
Several alternative remedies are used to effect in menstnJally related migraines.

treal migraines. Here are some of the more • Riboflavin (Vitamin B2) assists the
popular ones: • energy production mechanism of cells, and

• ~e helps relieve stress buildup in high doses (400 milligrams) can ~ecrease the
muscle tissue. Can decrease headache fee- severity of migraines in some people.
quency and increase body awareness. • Feverfew helps the body use the brain

• Acupuncture helps relieve pain and chemical serotonin more effectively. One cap-
nausea and decreases the frequency of sule three times a day can help prevent
migraines and the need for medications~ migraines or help resolve a migraine when it

• Magnesium has a relaxant effect on occurs.
blood vessels. Daily supplements of 500 to Source: National Headache Foundation.
750 milligrams have shown a preventive Wlm:headaches.org

Trial Offer
for qualified
cu~tomers

Systems Eliminate: Yellow Water, Iron, Odors, Radium,
Hardness & Removes Chlorine

CALL TODAY!

..:. -:- - - ....--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

size. His doctor's solution was to add another
drug to his regimen. which Cody's mother,
Tracy. refused. Her son had to have a blood
test to check for liver damage every six
months to make sure the Depakote wasn't
poisoning him. and she wasn't about to put
him on another drug with another list of side
effects.

"I thought~ 'We need to be finding the
cause .... Tracy Hodges says, "not just contin-
ually treating these symptoms."

South Lyon
2S700 Pontiac Trail

248·446·2'80 I

Other convenient MRS locations:

Hamburg I Pinckney ••••••••••••••
7785 M-38 (810) 231-6904

Hartland ••••••••••••••••••••••••
10860 Highland Road (810) 632.1000;

. .
Fowlerville .
202 E.Van Riper. Suite 200 (517) 223-2100
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let tec~nolo.gy:help you lose weight

...

Mgazinesline grocery aisles shouting.
"Lose 10 pounds this month!" AOL
ells it's subscribers via e-mail that it's

time to lose your spare tire. NBC recently rolled
out a special edition of 'The Biggest Loser," and
weight-loss tips are on most every news channel
since the day after Christmas.

Yes it's that familiar time of year following
the holidays called the diet season, the time of
year when more than 76 million Americans set
their sights on losing 30 pounds to 50 pounds or
more, as soon as possible. Americans spend
more than $33 1?illion a year on diet books.
foods, programs, etc. .

Well, you may have heard about it in the
news. The company that marketed the wide-
spread low-carb fad diet recently declared bank-
ruptcy. We in the induStry have gone ahead and
officially announced that another diet trend has
come and gone. So what will you and the other
75,999,OCXJAmericans do this year to really
make some lasting, positive weight changes?
Before you jump on to some unrealistic plan or
program or send in for that magic pill, consider
the sobering news ... after dec<!des of dieting,
about two thirds of the American population still
remain overweight, some 30 percent are obese,
and more than half of them are dieting. This
raises the obvious question, what is going
wrong?

J certainly realize there are many factors both
physical and physiological that contribute to
long-term weight loss and J don't want to pro-
claim I have all the answers, but after working
with thousands of people over 20 years there is
a pattern that sabotages most people's weight
loss goals right from the start. Consider this sce-
nario - imagine piloting an aiocraft and budget-
ing for fuel usage to get from point A to point

J.

\.
t

'.

I •

CHRIS
KLEBBA

B.You would certainly want the correCt amount
- too much fuel and the weight is too great,
never allowing you to get off the-ground; too lit-
tle fuel and the result is crash and bUm. I com-
pare this analogy to most people's weight loss
plans.1bey are going to eat less to lose weight.
Bravo, but how much less? Eat too little and you
will never sustain it and you'll crash and bum;
eat too much and you will never get your weight
loss off the ground. Just as you wouldn't want to
be on that plane that has not budgeted its fuel
usage foocing you to fly totally unprepared, you
would not want to ~tart your weight loss plan
totally unprepared either.

Enter the Bodybugg, the world's most intelli-
gent calorie management system. Using clinical-
ly proven technology, the key component to the
Bodybugg is the armband which measures ener-
gy (calories) expenditures. The armband is
about the size of an MP3 player and wirelessly
downloads' your caloric expenditure, using your
PC with a push of a button. When coupled with
entering your food intake from a personalized
menu on your Web site, the Bodybugg program
then indicates exactly how much less a client
should eat and or what activities they can com-
plete to bum more calories to reach their
weight-loss goals.

The sleek, comfortable Bodybugg monitors

MILFORD I NOVI
DERMATOLOGY

N() Wait!
FOR APPOINTMENIS

(248)684-1282
120 S. Main St., IN WATER PARK PLACE, MILFORD

39595 W. 10 MILE RD. SIDTE lOS, NOVI

- FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
- BOARD CERTIFIED DERMATOLOGIST

- 20 ¥EAR..C) OF EXPERIENCE
- CLINICAL INSTRUCTOR,

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSrIY

Louis C. Chiara, M.D.

~"

---------.----- .....
Is one of your body's

natural hormones putting you at risk?
Are your favorite foods

making you sick?
Are you at risk (or bone loss?

How strong Is your Immune system?
Is stress killing you? .

DON'T GUESSl
TAKE OUR METABOLIC TESTSI

Call 1·877·443·3251
www.bayeanldeaJday.cQm

o IdealHealth
.~ un cu"o .. IU,,"UIl courANT
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Submitted Photo
The new Bodybugg, strapped to this woman's arm, measures energy (calories) expenditures.

five different data Points to track calories burned
with over 90 percent accuracy. It also tracks
every step you take as you walk the recom-
mended 10,000 steps a day for better health.

Once the proper balance (or you is estab-
lished and you are allowed to track it simply on
a daily basis, it allows you to see change at a
healthy rate of about 1 pound to 2 pounds 105"t
per week and you are able to sllstain it for life!

Many of us in the fitness industry have been
critical of technology. While it certainly has
been improving and enriching our lives, technol-
ogy in most cases, has replaced the physical

movement necessary for a healthy weight B'ut
now technology is finally helping many people
lose weight and maintain it by taking the guess-
work out and not flying unprepared with your
weight loss plan.

For more information on Booybugg, contact
Chris Klebba at Water Wheel Health Club.

Chris-Klebba is the owner and operator of
the Water Wheel Health Club in Northville and
is a certifiedfttlless trainer, collUlUlist and public
speaker: For more infonnation call (248) 449·
7634 or go to nlmm'tm-l'eel.com.

Connect Backto
Fitness

First Month
Only

$;a,;Qt,~
'",.. "-'r

... ,\.",..,." .....
with EFT

registration

(0 ••
~ Strength &recch

jazzercise.
it shows,

two Novllocations:
Village Oaks Clubhouse and
Novl Civic Center
Morning & evening classes offered
VIsit JAZZERCISE.COM or emall
lackltlazzer@yahoo,com for additional
Information
or call (800) FJT-IS-IT or (810) 333..e110
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S~ouldyo~ call in sick:to work? Here~showto tell
By Sameh Fahmy
GANNEIT NEWS SERVICE

• If yes: Stay _home or risk infecting ~thers.
• If no: It's probably safe for you to go to

work. Do's and don'ts for exercising wt'ie'i1" s~ck.

The--atarm clock-jolts y~u awake, and
within minutes you realize that
a1thou~ Y9.u"don't kno~exactly what's

wrong, something isn't right. You have a
runny nose; a cough~aiJ.dpossibly a fever.

Should you call in sick to work?
Dr. Robert Forti, an internal medicine

physician at Nashville Medical Group at
Baptist Hospital, says that if you "have a cold
or the flu, chances are .YO.lJ.'n ~j!J~! (inejn. a
few days. Your decision about whether to go
to work is more about the health of your
friends and co-workers than your health, he
says. "What you absolutely don't want to do
is put other people in peril for catching that
same illness:' he says.

With that in mind, he's helped us compile
this chart to help you decide whether to call
in sick. When in doubt, of course, check with
your doctor.
If you have an upset stomach or diarrhea
• Ask you~lf: Am I having more than four

or five bowel movements in a day?
• If yes: You likely have something that can

be spread to your co-workers, despite your
hand washing. "People's hand washing is
always better in their own eyes than in reali-
ty," Forti says.

• If no: You're OK to go to work. Just wash
your hands thoroughly and regularly.

If you have a fever
• Ask yourself: Is it greater than 100.5

degrees?

Should you exercise when you're' sick? It
depe.nds on the illness. Following are some
guidelines for exercising during sicknesses.
• Cold symptoms: runny nose, sneezing,
sore throat

• Exercises to do: Aerobic or weight lift-
ing, walking.

• Exercises to 'avoid: If medicating, avoid
treadmills and barbell squats.
Antihistamines can affect coordination and
put you at risk of falling.

• Intensity: Some experts suggest reduc-
ing time, intensity level or weights lifted by
50 percent to 60 percent, increasing to reg-
ular levels when they can be tolerated.
• Flu-like symptoms: fever, nausea, vom-
iting, muscular aches and pains

• Exercises to do: Maybe short walks, if
symptoms are mild.

• Exercises to avoid: Skip workout if
you're vomiting or have a fever of 100.5
degrees or higher.

• Intensity: Low-level, if anything. Rest
until you're better; case back into routine,
allowing several days or up to a week of

lighter workouts after symptoms are gone.
• Sleep deprivation or jet lag

• Exercises to do: Cardio exercises on a
bike or stair-climber; maybe light
weightlifting to invigorate and help reset
your internal clock.

• Exercises to avoid: Treadmill, heavy
weightlifting. Your form may be bad and
could cause injury.

• Intensity: Reduce speed and intensity
by 60 percent or so at first.
• Hangover

• Exercises to do: Light weights and car-
dia exercises.

• Exercises to avoid: Climbing wall, ski
machine, any activity that involves coordi-
nation. '

• Intensity: Low- to moderate-level inten-
sity, but if you're really hung over, it may
be good to skip exercising for a day.

" If you have a cough
• Ask yourself: Is it productive? (Meaning,

is stuff coming but?)
•If yes: These secretions are likely to infect

others. Please stay home.
• If no: If you have 'a dry cough that occurs

toward the end of your cold, then you're no
longer infectious. Go to work.

If you have a sore throat
• Ask yourself: Does it hutt to speak and/or

breathe?
• If yes: Chances are you're not going to be

productive enough to justify missing out on
the much-needed bed rest required to recover.
Stay home.

• If no: Head to work, but keep citrus
cough drops handy and don't share cups,
utensils, pens or other items with your co-
workers.

If you have sniffles or a runny nose
• Ask yourself: Can I breathe through my

nose?
•If yes: Your symptoms aren't too severe,

so you're probably OK to go to work. Just
wash your hands regularly.

• If no: If you're constantly using tissues,
you're likely to infect someone else after they
touch a doorknob, tabletop or keyboard that
you have touched. Stay home.

A special word on the flu
People often wonder how to tell the differ-

ence between a cold and the flu, but Forti

Sources: Sports medicine doctors, athlet-
ic trainers; Rodale Online Health
(II'Wlv. rodale.com).

- Gallnell News Service

11.

absolutely do not go to work or school. .
'Those people really need to be out of con-

tact with other people:' Forti says, "because
that's a highly transmissible (illness) that
results in a lot of lost work and productivity
for the public and the community as a whole."

says iI's simple: 'The flu is very characteris-
tic:' he says. "You feel like you've run into a
brick wall."

A sudden onset of high fever, body aches
and fatigue with a cough and sore throat are
sure signs of the flu. If you have the flu, then

Every.one Makes Resolutions.
At Curves, You Keep TheIn.

fif--:.-;I' <'. .
(

Huron Valley Pools & Fitness
continues to offer the best membership

rates money can buy.

"

See our website at www.huronvallevpools.com for
schedules, fees and other information.

Lakeland facUity (248) 676-2341 Milford facility (248) 676·2346
This year, find out how over 4 million women who Cu
thought they couldn't get fit have discovered they dm, tiJe~.
At Curves, you can too. Our fun, simple workouts take ~
just 30 minutes, three times a week. Success is right The power to amaze yourself·
around the comer.
Our 9,000 locations ~·orldwid~.

Toni Trate. D.O.
39595 W. Ten Mile • Novl, MI

Is pleased to announce her
Family Practice Ofnc~ located on

Ten MHejust west of Haggerty Rd.
248-474-0955

Commerce Plymouth
248.360.4880 734.414.0515

Highland South Lyon
248.889.9400 248.446.9330

Milford Walled Lake
248.685.3770 248.668.9552

Novi Wixom
248.912.0077 248.668.8282 curves.

.Offer based on first visilcnrollmenl, minimum 12 mo. c.d. program. Service fee ~id allime of
enrollment. Noc valid with any other offer. Valid only al panic,ipating locations through O~.~ .. . ..

Join Now

50% Off
<

I the Service 'Fce~
<>Board Certified in Family Medicine

th additional Specialty Certification i
Geriatric Medicine
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New-,study finds ~~romium h~lps with atypical depression. . .

By Candy Spiegel
SPECIAL SECTIONS

"

Can the estimated 30 million peo-
ple in the United States who suf-
fer from atypical depression find

. relief by taking chromium - an
essential trace mineral typically

Jacking in the American diet?
Dr. Malcolm Noell Mcleod, a practicing

psychiatrist and psychoanalyst, recently
found this connection and obtained the
patents on it. Scientific studies, although
small, have confinned his theory.

McLeod's discovery that chromium picoli-
nate - chromium combined with an agent
that aids in absorption - is effective in treat-
ing depression was serendipity. He developed
his theory by piecing together hundreds of

-clues gathered from his patients and other
medical specialists. He then embarked on an
in-depth study of medical and scientific liter-

ature. Multiple
blind trials con-
firmed his theory.

The discovery
that chromium
"quickly and dra-
matically relieves
atypical depres-
sion in many per-
sons is still
almost unbeliev-
able to me, even
while I continue
to see first-hand
a cure and hear

reports from other psychiatrists of patients
who have been helped," Mcleod wrote in his
new-book, ~'InLifting Depression: The
Chromium Connection" (Basic Health.
Publications, $24.95).

Atypical depression is a type of chronic
depression that begins early in life and can
last a lifetime. It typically includes cravings
for carbohydrates, weight gain around the
abdomen, lethargy, sleepiness and sensitivity
to rejection. .'

Mcleod discovered that insulin resistance
may cause atypical depression and that peo-
ple with this type of depression respond to
chromium picolinate. In some patients, the
chromium picolinate increases the benefits of
antidepressants, like Wellbutrin and Zotoft. In
other cases the chromium picolinate makes
prescription medication unnecessary.

Studies have shown that chromium may
also lower a persons risk of developing type-
2 diabetes, high blood pressure, heart disease
and stroke - diseases ~at result from insulin
resistance.

"An investigator waits an entire lifetime for
results such as these," says Dr. Jonathan R.T.
Davidson, Professor of Psychiatry Duke
University Medical Center.

In his book McLeod describes his journey
to this discovery, explains how and why it
works, and details a program to help individ-
uals overcome depression and live a healthier

, lifestyle. He tells the complete story, includ-
ing his failures, initial disbelief and skepti-
cism, as weH as successes. The book, howev-
er, is not written like a scientific study or
medical journal. It is all in plain and simple

Are closer
th-an you

think.

40015 Grand RiverAve., Suite 100
Novi, Michigan 48375
Call for an appointment
(248) 473-8580

English with
~alogieS to
explain difficult-
to-understand top-
ics. ,

. McLCod recom-
mends visiting a
physician for'a
complete physical
befo're beginning
to take chromium
picolinate. In ~
addition'to ruling
out any major ail-' .. Malcolm Mcleod, MD
ments, the physi-
cal will generate numbers that can be used to
later detennine if the chromium is working.
He stresses that patients always consult their
doctor before changing or eliminating any
prescribed medication.

"Chromium is an essential nutrient. It is
safe. In my opinion, it is almost dangerous
not to take it," McLeod wrote.

One note of caution - McLeod discovered
that not all chromium picolinate supplements
are equal. It's effectiveness is based on the
quality of the chromium used. For that rea-
son, he recommends Chromax made by
Nutrition 21. Rite Aid is the first retail store
to begin caring Chromax. According to
Nutrition 21, it will be available in all Rite
Aid stores this spring. Until then it is avail-
able direct from the manufacturer at
www.chromax.com or (866) CHROMAX.

For more information on McLeod, his new
book or chromium's role in the body, visit
www.chromiumconnection.com.

Can chromium ~elp'you?
R~ atypical depression

Individuals feeling down, sad or dis·
couraged may have atypical depression if
they have one _ormore of (he following
symptoms:
• ~rave sweets and carbohydrates
• Tired for no obvious reason
• Arms and legs feel heavy
• Excessively sleepy
• Feelings are easily hurt by rejection

from others
• Depression begins before age 30

Detennine insulin resistance
Atypical depression caused by insulin

resistance probably will respond to
chromium picolinate. Individuals who
have one or more these -symptoms will
probably respond to chromium picolinate:
• Family history of diabetes, heart attack,

high blood pressure or stroke
• Gain weight around the abdomen
• Blood pressure higher than 130 over 85
• Triglyceride level over 150 ,
• Fasting blood sugar level over 100
• HDL cholesterol less than 35

(for women) or 40 (for men)
• Gestational diabetes

SOURCE: "Lifting Depression: The Chromium
Connections." by Malcolm Noell McLeod. M.D.

ATTENTION
LADIES!

PRE-ENROLLMENT
STARTS NOW!!

Now taking appointments for our Fitness Study
Watch for our mailer in the coming weeks

(Mailer Not Required To Enroll - Call Today)

LADIES

~
Milford

139 S. Milford Rd.

at G.M. Road

(248) 684.4141'

http://www.chromax.com
http://www.chromiumconnection.com.
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N1~:intahlathletic performance "during the off season
By,~~ $chlicJlt~!UDyer athlere:s train differently, th~ maintenance pro- for each exercise. Endurance athletes should ~
SPECIAl,WRlTER • gram will be similar. As far as cardiovascular a relatively light weight and do one set of 15 to

Win ~os~ athletes finish a competitive condi~oning i~ ~med, an int~rval ~ p~ 20 repetitions for each ellercise. Here is an
spOrts ~n, it becomes a time to gram IS most benefiCIal and efficIent. FIfSt, Slm- example:

1relax ana recover. . ' ply choose"your favorite cardio exercise - bike,
But. for'how long? Ifyou Continue that R and treadmill, elliptical or running - and start with

R for more ~ ~ few weeks, the strength and ~ mil~ 5-minute warm-up. After your wann-up,
conditioning le~el that you worked so hard to Jump mto the program. Here are two examples:
achieve during the season will deteriOrate: .

.The off seasOn for most dediCaied athletes Pow~r Atb!ete5 :'
can be a time to improve their athletic peifonn- 20 seconds at 90 percent ~tens~ty
ance. Quality time in the weight room or work- 60 seconds at 50 percent ~te~~ty
ing with an athletic-performance coaCh isa ' 30 seconds at 90 percent !ntens!ty
~t way to maintain or take yourself to the 90 seconds at 50 percent mtenslty
next level. If you aren't looking forintense off- re20

peat ds 90 ..
season training, a simple maintenance program secon at percent !ntens!ty
can keep strength and conditioning at their cur- 60 seconds at 50 percent !ntens!ty
rent levels. 30 ~nds at 90 percent mtenslty

2-nunute cool down

•

, .'Vha~should ')'ou do first?
At the end: of y~ur season, take one to two

weeks off to let your body being its. recovery
process. Continuing to eat well and getting plen-
ty of sleep - 7 to 9 hours - will help your
body staJ:'lhealing itself. A proper diet provides
the nutrients that help rebuild and repair mus-
cles, tendons, bones and joints that may have
incurred minor damage during a grueling sea-
son. A quality sleep schedule, which may not be
possible during the season, allows your body
healing time.

-What is step two?
Itdoesn't take 'much time or effort to main-

tain your strength' and conditioning levels. All
that is needed is 20 minutes to 30 minutes, two
to three days per week, 'on the righfprogram.
1bere are many activities an athlete can choose
from. Although endurance athletes and power

EndUrance AthJetes
30 seconds at 80 percent intensity
60 seconds at 50 percent intensity
45 seconds at 80 percent intensity
60 seconds at 50 percent intensity
60 seconds at 80 peR:ent intensity
60 seconds at 50 percent intensity
60 secon~ at 80 percent intensity
60 secondS at 50 percent intensity
45 seconds at 80 percent intensity
60 seconds at 50 percent intensity
30 seconds at 80 percent intensity
3-minute cool down

Either of these interval programs will take
only 15 minutes.

After your cardio program, grab some dumb-
bells and do one or two exercises for each mus-
cle group. Power athletes should use a heavier
weight and do two sets of six to eight repetitions

SOUTH LYON CYCLE
ONE OF THE TOP ~ooBICVCLE DEALERS IN THE U.S.A.

GREAT SELECTION FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Mountain'. Comfort • Cruiser. Hybrid • Road • BMX • Freestyle • Kids

:t;
~'-:-.- ...'i•~.

t:.'l.iilIiEJ
.'. Giant • Cyclotron Mag Bicycle Trainer

209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)
2 Blocks south of 10 Mile Rd.

Minutes from Milford, Novi & Northville

TREK
GIANr

GIAlllr
DullLi.'.r&

Exerciser for Fitness at Homel
It

248-437 -0500
Downtown South Lyon

S~g1e Movement
1. Sq~t (legs),
2. Overhead press (shoul.ders)
3. Lunges (legs)
4. Bent-over row (back)
5. Crunches (abs)

. Compound Movements
1. Ann curl to overhead press

(annslshoulders)
2. Squat to front raise (legs! shoulders)
3. Lunge to bent-over row (legslback)
4. Straight reg dead lift to upright row

(back/shoulders)
5. Chest fly to crunch (chestlabs)

CompOund movements are simply two exer-
cises combin<:.d to save time and strengthen you
in a more functional manner.

As you can see. 30 minutes, two to three days
per week can keep you feeling strong and con-
ditioned in the off-season. It is a good idea to
stay active during the rest of the week as well. A
pick-up game of basketball, tennis or a bike ride
just for the fun will only enhance what you do
on workout days.

Don't be a couch potato, You know how they
end up ... mashed!

Mare SdlUchJervnyer, ATe, CSCS, is the
director of athletic perj'onnance at Heallhstyles
Health & lVel/ness. He can be reached at (248)
486-1110

Trans fats hidden on rabeis
By Serena Gordon .
GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

When it comes to food labels that list
revels of unhealthy trans fats, zero plus zero
doesn't alwa~ equal zero.

That's because U.S. Food and Drug .
Administration rules on'labeling, which'
went into effect on Jan. I,allow foods with
less than 0.5 grams of trans fats per serving
to claim ''zero'' grams of trans fats on their
labels.

That means that Americans who con-
sume three or four servings of these foods
in a day will have unwittingly eaten an
extra gram or two of trans fats.

o And that's important because trans fats,
like saturated fats, can raise the risk of heart
disease as they increase Jevels of LDL-
bad - cho!esterol. Currently, the IDA esti-
mates that Americans consume an average
5.8 grams of trans fats per day.

So, what's a concerned consumer to do?
"If yoU see a food with zero trans fat,

check the ingredient list. Look for the
words, 'partially hydrogenated.' If you see
partially hydrogenated, that means the
product contains some trans fats," says
nutritionist Samantha Heller,

The FDA adds that products with short-
ening or hydrogenated oils in therr ingredi-
ent lists also contain some trans fats, and
the higher up in the ingredient list you find
tlJose items, the greater the amount of trans .
fats the product will contain. .

Visit www.fdagov to learn more about
trans fats from the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration.

'BIn
Ifyou. ..are aftrst responder still sufftringfromeffects 019/11, if
ou have a weakened immune system, :ifyou suffer from arthritis, "(I.

bromyalgia, or chronic fatigue, if you are concerned about cancer
or proactive health ... Then H;EALTH~T~"sauna is for YOU!!
, . . .CALL Se/f-Hea!~~!¥ster.JU1;tjp.4:~:~;;,;.

For more Information call Bernadine, Kitcbe'fi R.N~waf248~880·8502
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. ~eyond -: .
··~·niIcrodermabraslon •

p ..~¥~ ~

~..: ~.!1;' ~,
;...,~~

43155 Main Stree' • Suite 310
Novt, MI4a375 • 2480735-1584

illuminate your skin-with less of the Inflammation that can cause
premature signs of aging. Avedats Botanical Skin Resurfacing treatment
was preferred to the abrasive action of salon microdermabraslon by
4 out of 5 women.*

Save 10% on Aveda skin care products when purchased at the time of
your "BOtoniccl Skin Resurfacing- treatment. Offer ends April 30, 2006

., ....... , AVEDA°Inourcutpantl ofwom~n.lllfl Zll)~9.
who upcr1tnc~ bolt!.

",

18. HEALTH &'FlrNESS'. Thursday, Febru'ary 2; ~ooe-

~........ .: :;.,._ .. _ .... _ ... 1,. '- - -- ---. ~---- - ~ .. _ .. --- •••• -. .

.'.

235 East Main' St.
Downtown Northville

248-449- 7634
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Prices good Saturday, February 4, 2006. savings
Open a Kcm Owge aM recaw
addtXx'laI <i:scxVlts 12 tmes a ~.
Subject 10 ete<flt approval.
See store for details.

ll29&-TA
•••••••• :~ ••• <;

FOf the Kohls Sto.-e nearest you caB 1-800-837-1500
Of visit US on the,Web at Kohls.com

...._---.....-............."..... ~ .........,..._."'-·--~·-"·I."'" . . "I: • _.. .. • .. _. ... _~



'NO
MONEY

MIRACLEI
~ FM Ti12001

Choose your new sleep set today, sleep great tonight
and Pay No Interest or No Payments until 2007.

-------,.alto,. rOlli' ... ~ ...Posturepedic ClHARNS & rOSHR

l'

....

~

Michigan's Premier Sleep Superstores
["~N'~ &fltV! Woodhaven]

Okemos/E. Lansing. Royal Oak. Utica/Lakeside. Brighton . Howell
Ann Arbor· Lansing/Grand Ledge . Novi. Troy. Westland· Livonia

SALE HOURS: Mon-Fri 10am-9pm
Saturday 10am-7pm· Sunday 12am-5pm

--------------- ,---------~-----------'I. ' . \;J' ',- ..B~~US C~u/lon! \: :! ~ , BonusCO'!.I!01!' " \18;:
r' FA_E ~j::11-- PauNo ."'11:

f"l mIl .... 'I I ' ~ ..IUvonlournu£ J<"~:-;' -:- :ji I l\j ~G'as'f'GIII ¥- I

RECEM 2 FREE V1SCo-ELASnC~' 1.4: 111""'''1 • all~ ,-~~1J,n :

~;.. MEMORY CONTOUR PlUOWS ~,; I: NilaNA'> •. ~ I

" A ... C
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Mattress
f.

\ ' .• - Twin
Mattress

$~i:d f229~'
:- . ...,,:f·"$~~'''Sl'8·'9·'·~.

attress It~':".~o~ ..- ~~.
FuIl2pc.set ~.:•..s598'!:~~S299::.

- , " SACfl'. ' f 29'Queen Mjjttre~ ~o .~.2
Queen 2pc.Set sm...~369
King 3pc.Set $1199 ..s599

.Exal/flrt Quality ..• Value Price!

WAS ClOSIOUT!

2p~.Set ~: S696 ...s348
Full 'Mattress ~; s596' ...'298
Full'2Jc:Se~ .: •••:~ SJ98'....s398
Q ' .' ,,~r:tS 5328ueen Mattress ; -QOO .

Queen 2pc.Set s8B6' s448
King 3pc.Set s1396 ..5698

I

. . :..'199
..' $1)1.ft" S159Mattress -.)fO~ ..

FUIl2~::set ~m~189
Q . . I ' Sr:'ltf S269ueen Mattress ....... ;JOO ...

.' : \ sr:tlff 5299Queen 2pc.Set........ aao ...
/JI1!lt#tf//lV~ Value

•-
f~{:;·)S:~·'~.-.~.
'- ..~;... ........~-=-~

~Queen 111._":
2pc. Set

I :Twin Mattress ..
, .;': ' • 1 • e.; ssMf ...s329

., . • $Oe.tf $429
... 2pc. Set. II II II. QOO II.

Queen 2pc.Set "sggg ...5449
King 3pc. Set slAOO ..t749

PJI.1 Bonus Coupon on Qualifying Sets

$... , .

II/OW
--WI5;HflQueen

2pc. Set
'-r·'. fwin 2pc. Set... ........" .........

e :.sUBB ..$579
iHhm 2pc.Set ..sU98 ..5599

King 3pc. Set sV98 ..s899
PJ~ Bonus Coupon on Qualifying Sets

Queen
2pc. Set

.:.

Twin 2pc .. 599
~lIIJc.~Set ..s1J49 ..s679
ii'een 2pc.Set.: s'lJ99 ..$699

King 3pc. Set s1999 ..SS99
~ Bonus Coupon on Dualifying Sets

.......

FREE
IIHII'''''RD'' BEBISIIME
Re(eive a heavr. duty MHorvord" Roller BeJfrome

with any sleep set purchase $599 & up
FR~ FREE. . . . ..
S100
OFF

Bonus CDuPDn! S100
OFFYes! Take An Additional

'100IIFF f!!~~~:
•.. Already recIucecl Closeout!

Luxury Simmons Beoufyrest $899 & Up. .. . ..

NO
MOltEY

MIRACLEI
JI!ffl Fm- 72007

Choose your new sleep set today, sleep great tonight
and Pay No Interest or No Payments until 2001.

./I!()h!
. WIS%:......",-~

WAS Cl . WAS

Twin 2pc. ,~. ...., TWi'.. .'..~ . 8
FuIl2Pc.set~;::.: W6' ...s488 FuIl2p~.set sW6 }588
Queen i~c.Set.: sggr) ...s498 Queen 2pc.Set sum> ..s598
King 3pc.set stA96 ..S'J48 King 3pc.Set s1$6 ..s848

7J~ Bonus Coupons on Qualifying Sets ;z;J1.1 Bonus Coupons on Qualifying Sets

!'/()W
-- e~n
2p 'Set , .-

~ WAS - ClOSlOOtl
r-~---St)COO~8Q .... ~"""."p1. ~ pc.Set ......... utJVo 1;.. F II~ . s ".U 2P.. .. ~'

Queen ipc.Set ..... ·.$41mJs2399
CoIlon eoa Construction Top Shelve Comfort

PHI.1 Bonus '100 Off Coupon Too!
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. Come and experience
the all new Luxurious

STEARNS &. rOSTER 2006 Stearns & Foster
, "

Coliection ... Pamper yourself in luxury
''\ ..•The way it should be. Now for a

_ . '"'~~~Limited time the complete 2006
':":i~)~ ,;\' ' ;\ "',:.;~~earns& Foster sleep collection

'i;:',J '~i'l.·, 11 ~onsaleat40% OFF
K~~' J !~~ Take An AddlClona'

'O'''OffINTRODUCTORY SALE PRICEI
.' fR~

- .. ~d .~I!A-", ~Qrr
.';/.:~ ~1J~'l!!;" rn£:~
/II/. t;"V',~r r;-

=1~"

ST E.A R N S & f 0 ST £. R' '

Sleep E.xceptionall'i~~~~
.".J' •~ '-¥': .

~'I"J""~'-': '11'1-""' ••

f The One And Only
• I TEMPUR-PEDIC

~~ "

The Celebrity Bed,
by Tempur-Podlc___ .-f"

Bener Sleep ... Bener Health ... Befter Bed
In a recent survey, 92% of our enthusiastic owners
report sleeping better and waking more refreshed!

Tho ClassicBed
by Tllmpur.Pedlc

171s'latsoallold
II Grind PM! r.eXltl6dd"s Gym
(517) 552-2000

~=~~ Ann Arbor IIpentIII

6* Nd PoiltRoad
~!l!lDPelSJ!'lttJolor,e~

(586) 323-0471

3mIW~~1e.
I&tAteA IJ and ln~i~l

(248) 549-1002

• ~N
::;:)

Washtenaw Ave
~D

Navis ... ,...,.
;,...-..---,

35141Warm RoH
1CIOS$ ......... 1Iil0 Illy'll M
(734) 641-0300

3550 WasIlIeuw ~"
~WtSU'IJS.21

(734) 975-6982
West ow a Plaza

IIc'WIlload It~S$1roal TweNe
OabMai

(248) 344-7110
L8risin ..,.,..

2660l Gmd Riftr A....
~ West dPlr'dale N)

(517) 336-4355

WOODHAVEN
t -= *.1c

SALE HOURS:
Mon-Fri 10am-9pm
Saturday 10am-7pm
Sunday 12am-5pm

'). -



the ultimate carpet ...~HORRY!
~:·ScileEnds:j
':."-Soori I ,}i~i

NcM at AR Kraner

'.~

P... ,...... ~..-i ....~ ..:..t~l A~~.~}";~"';,~; r....J" ~ i.;':,~r f "" t-.. ~........-- ........f ..

.l....~'
~ .
~~Pttroqucing UltralifeDf 'Carpet-Featuring A IS-Year'
r-·~No~xclusion Stain Warranty Against All Food And
()3everages! Plus, save storewide an.d receive a special
~:~ancing bonus offer!
k;;:

Household spills are now
easier to remove.

.. y" ol".

'J ... ~,.:'j ~~~ .... ":~iUl"""...-.lh~ .......~ ~.~ .. ~ ~ ~1_iM t.L. .......~ .. .......J •



You don't pay
more for quali1y at

STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER
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QUAIJ1Y VINYl.
Fl'ontgate • Manu£acturtd with
exctptional Annstrong Mastcrv.brksTlO

technology for design precision, plus

A
PI'O\'W ToughGwrd durabtilly

II ~ Wt.JbaoaAraWbl<
f

I.~ . -- . -:J ' - '"7'1'- ~/,." )-
/ !~.~-

.I I :-;_,

,-,
\-~.. no payments & no interest

Featuring A 15-Year :-·ioExclusion Stain
Warran1y Against All Food And Beverages I

Plus..

• 15 Year Retention Warranty*

for • 15 Year Abrasive Wear Warranty*

• Lifet,rne Anti-Static Warranty*
..... ,., .. ., ... :.. .' , .'

~.

~. ,
:;...

look For Our...
Five Star Selection
System
Our Five Star Selection System makes
choosing your new floors easy! The
independent star rating identifies
every carpet and floor with a star
rating for warranty and perfonnance
requirements. look for the stars and
find a floor for the way you live!

Ultimate *****Excellent ****k
Very Good ***f::d:r

**kkkGood

Standard ~

:=:

I
.. ~... ~.~



no pqyments & no interest for 1Yea,rt
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Thae Ole so rrorPI ttW1gs to
consider v.hen it comes to

dec:ocotng. Here ere some tps to
make 'PJI" next project a success:

• MARY BETH 0'CA11AHAN
Aooring ArneI1ca sales Manager

IFloor~1'----designtips--
1. Does 1he Color Orange

Make You Hungry?
When choosing the cok:lr poIette for ycu next
deccxothg profect. remember that every cok:lr
has a t..nque psydloIogiooI elect. start b'(
decicing \'Aich mood you wish to eYOke. and
then trust ycu 0Yt'rl nsmcts to I'T'lOke ycu inoI
cok:lr decisions.1hough oooIer coIofs tend to
cc*n and wormer colors tend to stinJla1e.
oriy you con dedde how a color reoJy makes
you feel.

,
II
I
,

"·,•
't, ·

2. Buy ForYour Ufestyte
Modem technology has oftered a wealth a
eosy-tooare.fot aoomg options in a variety a
styles. Tex!Lmd and pottemed carpets ore QIOOf
br minimizing sol CI'ld vacu.m rTlCJIks v.tliIe
retaining a quaify look. Hadwood is a Goor that
notlIOIy gains chaocler \'wflh age. plus adds
vakJe to \'OU' home. But when choosing. toke
cttien. pels and age into c:onsidero1ion. and
picIc the Iooring that SLits yotX futlIe needs and
meets yotX sf',1e.

3. The Center Of Attention
Every room needs a focal point. whether ifs a
1repIace. piano. enIerIoinment center. or feu.
poster bed. Choose the piece that c:ta.Ys the
most ottenlion. Then. ooonge \'OU' Ioor pion to
higliglt it.This wi anchor the 100m and create
a ~ impfession.

With you every step of the way.

OJr professional installers ore
trained and certified and
meet rigorous perfoononce
standards. We ensure your
fIoof will be installed to delivef
the best performance In
~'Na'{.

We're Proud
To SeA
Floorin~

~VICE·-.....~
Store

Hours: M-F 10-8,
Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5

15986 Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia. Michigan

(734) 522-5300

STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER
42170 Ford Rd.

Canton. Michigan
(734) 844-1800

www.arkramer.com

751 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan

(517) 552·0000

I'Iiof or&rs unnpt o&r 0l"rtS 0212 W6. Partiopau'lg IUIftS on1y. tFNoons subJt<110 rndll app'O'"lIt ~ proridcd b)' CitiFlNIlCbIllrtJII $mica Dnislon ol Oucorp Trust Bank. rsb. rlNtlCt dwga btgin 10 accrue Illhc timt cl ~ No morwhly M- rrquimI during !he
pnlCll(Idonal pcriocl PIymmt ollllloOUl'll f1Nnctd In fuI mu:sl bt fttti\'td prior 10 !he cxpvallOrl cl!he ~ ptriod In or&r '" aet'Ntd fNnct dwga 10 bt wal\'td OlhtI"AW. acmJtd f1Nnct dwges WlII bt as.scs.std 10 !he aa:oont. Sundard n~ 240£ APR. DrlauIl ra~ 26 99'£ APR.
Ullialum fINncc cNrge $~. Stc Cardholdn ~ '" Dculk SlOrc may lfquiR 1lIIIlUIlUIII putdIa:sc ~ drposll. .... o&n 1ft '" ltUiI saa only; no ~ Unless ClthclWllC 1nClnltd. pricu 1ft '" lNlCriak on1y. Noc aD llltrdllnd~ In all Sl()m. f'hocos 1ft

rr~lONI only. ktuallll<ldlandl!C may llOl ~Iy lNICh phocos Jhown. ~ we maIcc n't17 tlJort 10 msutt Ihac our ~ tJ X'CUrw. ft annoc bt htld habit '" l)"'!"'SRpbiaI tllm or lIIlspnnl$. FAME·10m .0212006I.

http://www.arkramer.com


We will take the
very best care of
you and your family.

Head Aches

Get help today!!

Back Pain

Neck I Sholder Pain

Miller Chiropractic
Center

41074 Seven Mile Rd.
Northville Michigan

248-348-3500



You've already waited long enough
for it to go away... Quit waiting!!

;,1
\\ ~ ~

~
~

MODERN TECHNIQUES!
GENTLE TREATMENT!

---HEADACHES

J---NECK PAIN

---SHOULDER PAIN

~~-----BACK PAIN

----LEG PAIN

Do you feel like this?? ------NUMBNESS

'-----ARM PAIN

Serving Northville / Novi / Livonia I Plymouth
For over 25 years! !

\----AUTO ACCIDENTS----=--

MILLER CHIROPRACTIC ~
CENTER

of Northville

----W'ORK ACCIDENTS

~ ----ADULTS

~~----CHILDREN

248-348-3500
41074 Seven Mile Rd.

I----SENIORS

No Cost Consultation
(

,\ledicare and
l1/ost insurance

pIau.\' cO\'er chiropractic care

The Neck and Back Experts
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Q In your recent
cover story on Christ-
mas Classics, you say
White Christmas was a
remake of Holiday Inn.
White Christmas is a
totally different movie featuring Bing Crosby,
Danny Kaye and Rosemary Clooney.
-M. Monon, Orono, Maine
Indeed, HoIidll)' Im1 (942) and White ChrimnaJ (954) were
different movies. Yct. \Vhitt ChriJ'"laS was so heavily inspired
by Holiday 1m] that it often is considered a "semi-remake" by
movie critics-but perhaps the term "recycle" might be more
appropriate. Boch films took the same central idea of a team of
song-and ..dance men (Bing Crosby and Fred Asraire in Holiday
Inn. Crosby and Dan~y Kaye in \Vhite Christmas) hoofing it up
in New England (the "inn" of the title in the first movie. a Con-
necticut resort in the ocher), and both featured Crosby crooning
the holiday classic "\Xlhite Christmas:'

Q Are reporters Margaret ~arlson and
Tucker Carlson related?
-c. Lorenz, Limestone. Fla.
No. CNN commentator MaJBaret and MSNBC's Tucker are
flOC related. but they·re good fiieods--eyen though they have

opposing polirial1 views. "I kr.oe~.
says Tucker. the anserwcive c:i the pUr. '1
just had luoch with her the other day. f\'e
known her for a Ioog tirTK":'San Francisco-
born Tucker. 36. followed his fathers lead
into the 00siness, ultimareJy v.OOcing for

CNN for seven years befc.e heading
to MSNBC last year. He once
famoosly JXOOlised ro eat his
own shoe if HillaIy Gimon's
Living HisItJry memoir sold a
million cq>ies. When it did.
Qinron presented him with a
cake in the shape ria sOOe-a
"right-wingtip." Tucker lives
just ourside c:i New York
Gty with his wife ci 14 years
and their four children. .

Q I would like to know if Rosa
Blasi from Strong Medicine and
Lisa Vidal from The Division are
the same person?
-Patsy Urrea. Safford. Ariz.
No, VJda.I, 40, hails fian N<:w York Gty, while
Blasi. 32, was· born in O1ialb'O. Blasis Strong
ltfedidne is in itS fifth season on the Lifetime
ocrnuk and she is very proud ciher work as Dr.
I.uisa"lu" Delgado. "The best pan: abootdoing
this show is the effect c:i getting h'OOd karma by Actress Rosa Bbsi
doing imp<nanc issues," Blasi says. "I h'et fun mail from peq>le who
might ha,oegooen a mammogram because they saw the show and it
made them think."l.ast yelr. Blasi married foodnll player Jim Finn cf
the New Ycxk GiantS, and they divide their rime between Los Angeles
am New Jersey.lately. she's been dabbling in smro-up C'ClfI"l('(}y.

:a.>:iI~Il!.~

Pink Potrther partners jean Reno, Steve Martin and &yonce Knowtes

Q I saw an ad several months ago for Steve
Martints new Pink Panther movie, and I'm still wait ..
ing. When will it be released?
-Jo Lea Parker. Shingle Springs. Calif.
The Pink Panther; in which comedian Sreve Martin revives the role c:i
bumbling French inspecror Cb.Jseau made famous by rhe late Peter
Sellers, will be released ro thearers Fth. 10. The rrovie also stars Kevin
Kline as chiefinspeaoc Dryfus.Jean Reno as Clouseau's new sidekick
and M'star &yonce Knowles as a singer named Xania. ::}

* Cover photo by David Mudd

• Want to know more about a celebrity or public figure?
Send your questions to: . _
Ask American Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd" Suite 400,
Franklin, TN 37067 or e-mail usatoskus@omericanprofj/e.com. .
The volume of mail received prohibits us from giving personal replies-
through e·mail or other means.
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$1.66 EACH!

Lifetime Guarantee
. Your Sub-Zero Mixed HibiscuS are GUARANTEED. Each set or three field gf'OYlr"l plants is carefully packed and

shipped to arriVe in spring ready for you to plant.

If shy HiI:>isCUs rails to meet your expectations at arry tine. just fet us know and we'l replace it with no questions asked.
• ' Guaranteed! • - .

Order online at iilihlllb.cO,lll Enter key no. 802266 at cheqkout

Served with an "
extra-tempting

~i price!
fl

• Terrific accent plant or
great as a perennial
hedge

• Hardy enough to survive
the coldest winters

• Low maintenance; grows
in full sun to partial shade

Got an appetite for something big?
Something bright? Something beyond
the ordinary? 0Jr coIossaJ Sub-Zero
Mixed Hibiscus (Hibiscus moscheutos)
will satisfy your craving!
Glorious medley in shades of red,
pink or white! Spectacular new
blooms open every day for a non-
stop show of color from mid-sum-
mer until frost.
Clusters of HUGE 5-petaled
flowers! And we mean huge:
magnificent 6-12" blossoms are a
knockout in any perennial bed. . I

.>

Aowers you can treat like shrubs! ;-i
Once they're planted, Sub-Zero ~
Mixed Hibiscus are there to stay. No W

dMding and ~ I~i;:~~r~~,~:~J
,rl.(~ ....__ ......:...t- .... _~ __ ~L..~""~_:c:"' .. ~

rr - -------------sc.e,
IIM!«fi~<itWl~~.;,~fi47cr25-4,OOI
II yes IPlease send my ocdef as incfiC3ted I,

below fO( planti'tg this spring.

I MAIL THIS MONEY-SAVING COUPON TODAY I :

~ ~~ 1802267 I
MRMRS. _

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP CODE

65689 Sub-Zero Mixed Hibiscus
31$5.99. 61$9.98 Save $2.00

Shiwin9 & Handling ($\.25 lot 3. $2.50 lor 6)

saJes Tax: OH add 6.5% or eppicabIe tax.
IN add 6%. MO add 6.225

Please add up ~ Order Total TOTAl

Thank you for
yourorderl
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- ~Restoring XT~$np
St C011lrlbutmgoves- -r: Editor

and a ,own
.
Hometown.
Hero

Steve Hund Jr. paid $15 for
a rusty pod:>ellied srove at an auccion in 1971 to heat
his drafty farmhouse. That PJrchase SJXl!ked Hund
to ~ a srove resrornrion shop in PelXico, Kan. (pop.
211~ which rekindled busi~ for the entire toWn.

The thrill and challenge for Huod is cnmsform-
ing the rusty heirkxms that peq* haul in, often in
boxes and missing pms. into beautifully resrored
sroves that warm hearts as well as homes.

"The StO\'eS remind peqJle d a simper time;'
says HurxJ, 57, surroonded by 40 gleaming cast-iroo
h:aring and cooking StO\"eS at :Mill Creek Ancques in
P.OOro. .~ rerrenber gang intO gnmdmaS hoose
and smelling awIe pie 00king in tre \\OOdsw.~:'

More than JXilCcical SOlUteS c:i hear, the antique
wood- and cool-buming Sto\'eS from the 1850s
to 1920s are \\urks c:i art embellished with flora]

designs and scenes and nickel-placed trim.

. .

ProFlowers~
Such Ianciful3dommerns, tlxlugh, weren't the initial anracrion for Hurxl.

When he and his wife, Kathryn, were ~ they lived in a flXer-upper
farmIntse and needed cOOip rear. They were impressed by the efficiency ei
the StO\~ he bought at an auction, as were fiiends.

Hund, wOO worked 00 the Rock Island Railrood at the time, sooo was
buying stO\'eS and fIXing them up for friends. As his srove collection grew, the
then 24-year-old talked a reJuetant banker intO giving him a $2,500 loan to
buy the vacant c.J. GlotzOOch General Saxe in boorded-up downrown Paxico
and he used the mooey to ~ Mill Creek Antiques in 1973.

Today, Hund restores about 100 stoYeS a year, iocluding wood-OOming
cookstO\"eS, and scrambles to keep up with demand from peq* reclaim-
ing tamily heirlooms and seOOng period fumishings for their VlCtOrian-era
lnnes. Rocooditiooed 5tO\'eS sell for $3,000 to $20,000, deperxJing 00 [heir
rarity and ornamentation.

Hund also resrores SU7>'eS for museums, iocfuding the 1859 Fort Lamed
military post in Lamed, Kan., (pop. 4,236) and Presidenc Harry S. Truman's
funnln1se in Grandview, Mo. (pq>. 24,881).

RestOOttion involves disassembling the OlSt-ilOO StO'o"eS, sandblasting
them to remove rust, loatting or casting new pieces, and nickel-plating [he
trim for sentimental cusromers.

'1 remernI:u my granddad sitting in the old wicker rocker beside [Ix'
srove and smcking his pipe," says Enid Crabb, 45, ci Cooncil GW\'e. Karl.
(pop. 2,311), wOO pUd Huod $930 to refurbish her grear-grarxJplrems' StO\'C:.
"Granny "wid pq:> ~ 00 the StO\'e and JX.lt sugar 00 it." Her chil-
dren are the' fifth genernrion I
warmed by the SttWe. '1 ~
the family <ootinuity."

As Hundssales heated up.
so did business in doo.vnrown
Paxico. Other antique dealers
were inspred to buy or lease
Wildings in the rown, which
looks more 1906 than 2006
with itS brick streets and gin-
~mmed st<Xefioms.
Today, a doun antique StOreS
attnlCt thoosands d baJgain
hunters 00 weekends.

The toWn's centerpiece is A 1905 Favorite brand base burner sto¥e,
Mill Creek Anriques, housed valued at $4,500, before and after restoration

-- '_ •• a __ .... ~ ...... "Or."" "'l
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in an 1886 building with irs ooginal fixtUreS and
coorners, pressed-tin ceiling and creaky \\OOden floors.
Huod ftxed up the OOsement in the sprawling half..
block-long store so townspeople \\OOld haw a place for
music performances and community get-togethers.

..~ little rown r\~ever seen has one person
like Steve wOO has a vision and is reJencless," 53}IS Mike
HoIper, owner c:iOkl Woodman Antiques, wOO visited
Hund rno years ago to sell him some furniture and
ended up leasing a building in Paxico.

Hund shrugs off praise, but admirs that Paxico
has under800e a transformation since he began
restoring stoves 35 years ago. "r looked down the
Street one day and it had happened. \Ve didn'c have
any empty buildings."

Or any cold toes among CIJStOOlerS and neighbors
sitting around the crndding stOVeS in downrown PaJci..
ro-where Hund keeps the home fires ooming. ~

Are you struggling to
afford your medicine?

GSK would like to help.

At aSK, we believe people in need should be able to get their medicine. So, we have created a taU..
free number far you to call. You can talk to real people who can answer your questions and direct
you to our dru.g satlings programs for which. you may qualify. Please caU us; we'd really like to help.

.eGlaxoSmithKline

Call1 ..866~GSK..FOR..U and let's talk.

,. ,, "
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Joe Montana remembers celebrating his first
of many Super Bowl wins on Jan. 12, 1969.

Sure, the record books say another quarterback named Joe-the New York
Jers' Joe Namath---celebrated a Super Bowl victory in Miami on that date. But
Montana, then age 12, relished his own victory-wirh imagi-
nary reammares in his backyard in Monongahela,
Penn. (pop. 4,761). "I've won a. rhousand of
them since," recalls Montana, 49, with a
smile.

l!nlike many boys who perfected their
aim by rossing a football rhrough a tire
swing, Monrana's dreams later became real-
icy-not JUStonce, but four times. Consid-
ered by many the best professional quarter-
back in the game's history, Montana led the
San Francisco 4gers to Super Bowl victories
in 1982, 1985, '1989 and 1990, and also
took home Most Valuable Player honors for
three of those championship games.

"It's one of the most exciting games
you can be a pan of as a player," Mon-
tana says about the Super Bowl. "I
remember the first time walking on
the field for the first Super Bowl,
when we played in Pontiac, Michi-
gan. You could hear the yeam and
boos as you walked on the field for
warm.ups."

Ironically, a recollection of
a man known for his incense

focus was when he surprised teammates by diverting his offense's attemion from
the game for a moment. During the 1989 Super Bowl, the 4gers found them-
selves on their own 8-yard line, trailing the Cincinnati Bengals 16-13 with three
minutes remaining in the game. Feeling the palpable tension in the huddle,
Montana kneeled and caught sight of accor John Candy eating popcorn on the
sidelines. "Look, isn't that John Candy?" Montana asked.

The players looked at the sidelines and then returned their atremion to
their quarterback, who they thought had lost his mind. laughter erupted in ell('
huddle, and the tension evaporated. The 4gers scored the winning rouchdown
with 34 seconds to spare.

FOCUS ON HE FAMILY
" These days, Montana is a foorball spectator, joining his
: ,~., "'":--. wife,Je~nifer, in the stands to cheer sons Nar~aniel, 16:

\~~\ \ and Nicholas, 13, borh quarterbacks for their schools
"~\ reams. ''I'm pretty quiet," he says. "I [e~ to help
~"~ rhe boys, more than anything. I really Just rry to

, \ watch fundamentally what rhey are doing and
, try to keep them right that way. I don't want

to talk to them too much; 1want to try to help
them if they are_having a problem.

"Otherwise, they are going to make bad
throws and bad decisions. That is all parr
of what they have to get used to doing.

I'm trying to let them know that it's not
going to be perfect, so go have fun,"

, The couple's daughters, Alexan-
dra, 20, and Elizabeth, 19. attend
their father's alma mater, the Uni·
versity of Notre Dame, which he
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The Montana family lives in Califomia's lush Napa Valley
where Joe raises grapes and rides Westem cutting horsc:s.

led [Q the national collegiate championShip in 1977. "I
was always hoping one of them would pick there," he
says, "but 1 also wanted them (0 know the decision was
theirs."

The Montanas live on 600 acres in the Napa Valley
in Calistoga, Calif. (pop. 5,190), where he enjoys raising
grapes and riding Western cutting horses. He retired
from football at age 38 but maintains a hectic schedule
of business meedngs, motivational speeches and product
endorsements. He owns a real estate investment company
and recently released a book. The \Vinning Spirit: 16 Ti1l1~-
less Prindpks fhal Drive Per!017!lt111ceExallma, co-written
with business coach Tom Mitchell. "I tell my wife. 'I'm
ready for retirement, because redrement is killing mer"
he says with a laugh. 'There's been a lot of tmveL"

A HEALTH SCARE
Last year, Montana traversed the nation to educate

people about the dangers of high blood pressure, a con-
dition with which he was diagnosed during a routine
physical examination in 2002. An athlete and nonsmoker
who always has maintained his pencH-thin physique,
Montana seemed an unlikely candidate for health con-
cerns. But his mother. who died of cancer nearly two
ye-arsago, had high blood pressure, and her Father died

too. :;:. •. .I}Much d ~ has been glued to 1he tube
t :;, ~ bo«baI this season. and Joe Montana .! is no excepcion. Here's ~ ~ quarterbad<'s '
~'. ~ on Sorrie d h;s fcworite ~ hotshots. .

Since he aIvRjS ~ his ~ when dqs :
o.me<;I stressful on the field, it's no surprise Montana enjoys
~ NeY( England PatriOcs ~Tom Brady play. .
" just think he's cool and calm in the pocJ<et:' Montana,. ~
'-You ~ see him yel"1Og arc:uld and complaining a lot
Everybody is going to get upset fM!lY naN and then.'He all
do, and he does on occasiOn, but ~ go out there and pfay
the game and get back preu.y quid<tf,

" like watching O~ Colt] Peyton Marring.
eYeil thoutt he's kind d.animated at times.lli<e watching-
~'EagIe] ~ ~and Ithink [fennes-
see TrtaJi] SteYe McNair is pretty &ood. tOO'

Montana celebrates his team's 1990 Super Bowl victory.
of heart disease at age 54. Sixty-five million Americans,
or one in three adults, have high blood pressure. Like
30 percent of those with the condition. Montana didn't
know he was one of them.

·~My·blood pressure had gone up extremely high," he
says. "I didn't even ask what it was. My doctor sent me
to the cardiologist right away." Medical tests revealed
Moncana also had a small blockage in one of his arteries.
"A good friend said, 'Oh yeah, they call that the widow-
maker.' I go, 'Oh, that's nice.'

"I was surprised when I found out about it. I was
as shocked as anyone. I have four kids and a wife and I
wasn't ready to be gone from that. I had enough reasons
to be around; that also helped motivate me."

Montana takes medication for high blood pressure
and says he sometimes needs a reminder from his wife.
He's improved his eating habits by enjoying his favorite
foods in moderation. "I like red meat, steaks, fried chick-
en, ~urgers and pizza," he says. "Salt is my nemesis; I love
potatO chips. I am fortUnate because my kids try to move
the salt shaker to the other side of the table away from me
or give me thac look, 'You shouldn't be eating that.'''

While his exer<:;iseregime isn't as intense as when
he played football, he still tries to-work out at least five
times a week. "After working our six days a week for thir-
ty-something years, 1 thought I could CUtback a little,"
~ says. "I cut back a little too much! I've gOt a bad knee,
so I can't run. I would love to be playing basketball with
the boys, but I can't do any of thac."

He is a paid spokesman for the BP Success Zone
Program (ulf.l'rI~getbpdown.(()lII), which encourages people
to get their blood pressure checked, reduce salt and fat in
their diets and increase physical activity.

. (ContilUled on page 13)
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During his illustrious career with the
- San Francisco 4gers and the Kansas
City Chiefs, Joe Montana was known as
a master of late-in-th~e comebacks,
'like the on~ tHat hinged on 'a jaw-dropping,
92-yard dr!Ve in the dosing seconds of
Super Bowl XXIII in ·1989. Here are some
other stats '~iJt the quarterback whose
"Montana Magic" brought his teams to

, an amazing 31 come-from-behind, fourth-
quarter victories.
• He was the top ~er in the National

Football Conference .(NFC) 1981, 1984,
. 1985, 1987 and 1989. On 39 different

occasions, he passed for more than 300
yards in a game, including seven times in
which he surpassed 400 yards. His six
300-yard passing performances in the
post-season are an NFL record.

• In 1994, he became only the fifth quar-
terback to ever pass for more than
40,000 yards in a career. At the time
of his retirement, he ranked fourth in
career passing yardage (40,55 I yards),
attempts (5.391) and passing touch-
downs (273).

• After missing 31 consecutive games due
to an injury to his throwing ann. Mon-
tana made a dramatic comeback in 1992
in the second half of the regular season
finale. a Monday Night Football
game between the 4gers and
the Detroit Uons. Living up
to his "magical" reputation,
Montana completed IS of
21 passes for 126 yards and
two touchdowns, spurring
the 4gers to a 24-6 win.
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You want helpful information about how to manage your
condition wisely. Our free program delivers it all to your door.
Here's what you'll get:
• Delicious healthy recipes
• Easy-fo-understand advice from experts
• Helpful lifestyle tips
• Valuable savings
If you take NEXlUM, take a moment right now to sign up for
the help and support you deserve .

. To be part of our FREEprogram, visit
nexiumprogram.com or call 1·866· 787·7455.
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NEXIUM~ 7-Day FreeTrial Offer
(esomeprazole magnesium)
If your ooctor prescribes NEXlUM, you can tJy It free for 7 days with this offer.
Here's how.
t can or visit your doctor or health care professional to find out if NEXlUM is right

for you. NEXlUM is available by prescriJ)tion only.
2. Present txlth your prescription for 7 NEXJUM capsules and this certifICate to your

pharmacist to receive your free trial of NEXJUM,

If you're interested in more information about NEXIUM plus more
money-saving offers, visit purplepill.com or call 1-800-59-NEXIUM.

Talk with your doctor ~111111!1a
about NEXIUM. ~. .
NEXIUM goes deeper than heartburn relief-it heals
acid-related erosions, allowing the lining of your esophaguS
to regenerate. Most erOsions heal In4 to 8 weeks, Your'
results may VaI'/. NEXIUM has a low occurrence of side
effects, which may include headache, diarrhea, and ~:
abdominal pain. Symptom relief does not rule'outother
serious stomach conditions. . ~.

Next time, ask your doctor if NEXIUM Is right for yo~:
Because healing is such a great feeling. '

, f/Sase readjhe important Product Information
_ about NEXlUM on the.. adjacent page
. arid :discUSS it wfth yoiifdoctOf.-;- -:.. ~ .~.. .'", ,.;' ',', ~.'.'.:"

, .' " - .-' ., .. ~'."~~:-...~~::Nexlum~"'"
(esorfllPIOZ~.Ola~j~um) "
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Terms and CoOOrtions: limit Me 7-d;rj free trial certfflCate per person let !he dt.rallOfl of !he program.
YaIid ONlY at retail ~, no maU etdel'. Please see er-:libility restrd<lns arxI other terms arxI
arooons 00 !he back of this certJf'(;ate.

RxBr-l # RxGlP # ki:!rtfca::oo #
610415 !.£XlO:::W 681869254
ThIs ctfe- is g:xd h'oojl Pk!t 31 . 2OC6
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I.
'. .1 .. Acid reflux disease can.I damage your esophagus ..

-15 _ ; Unlike your stomach, your esophagus Qffers~'I . little protection against acid. And when .acfd
< i rises into the esophagus, it can eventuaJ~:Y;:ear~·I:i. 'away the lining. This condition is called ~ive

:._ 'esophagitis, and only a doctor can determine
'1!Q1. .. :fi,!; if yoU have it. But if you do, it's good to know'1~~:. .NEXIUfNll(esomeprazole magnesium) can help.
I . ~

~, ~ ~ J
dll' :,":; ':',~~!r. FOR A FREETRtAl O~R, VISIT
~ist~(..~. .:? PURPlEPllLCOM TODAY OR
Ij~: .~ :~, CALL 1:-~~-?,~-:N~IUM.

".I~~~" ,\;., :';Iff you're without priJsc.fiptiori ~.verage ~;
;,~·lf'fX¥!!'?".. ".. - ';and can't afford your medIcations, help ~
.J.,!. 0'-' "'L -!.;, ~ -;.'jff/may be availabl/!:t;altpt Visit ~s online.. -'

, .r:"~J. / ...,1 . ~:..... : ...:;\~ ~j--;J "i'" ,"

..~".~. !.~.:~l~i~-::;:-~11~~{;¥.1~~.~,-:
~"". ~ ~tlki: . .\i....~;.t .

, >, ~:R;'! "

't ' -Because tieneath-tfieneafllium:'"
\. something more could be .brewing.

;r. ,

\

If you suffer from acid reflux diseaSe- if you've
had persistent heartburn two or more days a week,

. even with treatment and diet change-all that
. qhurning acid could, over time. be doing real harm

, to your esophagus. And left untreated, the damage
could get worse.

NEXIUM heaJs-the-damage. .
NEXIUM is the' healing' purple pill. FOr many, just one
prescription NEXIUMpill a day can mean complete, 24:hour
heartburn relief. And NEXIUM can heal even the most
severe erosions in the esophagus caused by acid reflux,
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Having grown up in the wann and sunny South, Vonetta ,Rovvers
is an unlikely Olympic bobsledding champion, but she's hoping
to earn her SeCond gold medal at the XX Olympic Winter Games
Feb.10-26in Torino,Italy,

"When I went wt there aOO roa.. my first bobsled ride, I felt like rd been put in a trash am and thrown
down a hill," recalls Flowers, who along with teammate Jill Bakken became the first Olympic gold medalists
in tre spoct <i\\OO'leI'\S bobsledding in 2002.

In the cwo-person event, Bakken, the "driver," and Flowers, the "brakeman," push-starr a 450-
pound, metal and fiberglass sled before hopping aboard (0 negotiate a twisting, l,500-meter ice-eovered

course of 19 rums at speeds reaching 80 mph. It's a wild ride-extreme,
fast and dangerous.

Flowers' ride to Olympic gold has been pretty wild itself, considering
thefact that she grew up-and still lives-in Birmingham, Ala.,
which averages less than 2 inches of snowfall each year. After her
~in in 2?02, the media leapt onto the Flowers phenomenon, liken-
109 her Improbable success as the world's first African-American
athlete to win Olympic gold in the winter games with the hit 1993
offbeat movie Cool Running!, based on the true story of the first
Jamaican bobsled team.

"I koow!"laughs ~\~ 32. "It's so funny. Befae 1came inco the sport,
all I knew was the movie Cai Rtmm7JgJ.1can truly reIare co those guys."

Flowers' remarkable
stay is even more compel-
ling than the movie's. A
seven-time indoor/wcdoor
trnek and Held All-Ameri-
can at the University eX
Alabama-Biqningham,
Flowers thought rer child-
hood dream c:1 being an
OI.ympic athlete was OYer

when she &iled in rer spe-
cialties, the 100 meters and
the long jump, at the 2000
summer Olympic trials
in Sacrnmenco. Cali£ Her
huslxuxI. Jronny Flowers,
32, who hawens to be her
cooch. manager aOO trainer.
nocicOO a flier recruiting
athletes for the U.s. bobsled
team. Both 'laughed, but

, decided she \WOld ny out.
Four days later. Flowers and her husband arrived at the bobsled

tryouts. Finding a skill she didn't know she had Flowers wowed the
cooches in her ~iminary wring and, much CO her ~ made the reun.
Jt& twO ~ lOCO rer new bobsledding career. she teamed with driver
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Olympic bobsiedderVonetta' FI~e;s;~
trains with her teammate in Lake PI' 'd" ".-'
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Bonnie Warner co break the \\OOd start l'('('()(t). Only
IS months later in 2002. she reamed with Bakken and
the plir made his«q, winning gold me fitS( rime that
\\OO1ffi'S bobsledding was an Olympic event.

However. repeating as a gold meda1ist in the
upcoming winter games has an added degree <idif-
fICUltyfor Flowers:Shes berome the mom co twin OO).'S
sinre the last Olympics, and as she says."1\\00'[ do this
sport if! can't take my boys with me." So its lifeon the
rood for Flowers, her husOO.nc.l and 3-year-old twins.
laden aOO Jorden, all ci whom traVeled chis winter
co sna.vy dimes such as Calgary, Alberta. and lake
Piacid, NY .. so the scar arhlere could uain for Torino.

"Vonecta is the fastest athlete on the team," says
~ohnny Flowers ofhis wife, whose practice regimen
10 non-snowy Birmingham includes pushing a
weighted cart uphill to build her leg muscles fur a
fast, St~g start. "She has been the No. I brakeman
since shes been in this sport."

For Flowers, whose life and deep faith are
:hronicled in her autobiography. Running on la:
(ht OtmrmJing Faith of Vonetta Floum. the amaz-
Ing eventS of the last five years seem like part of a
divinely inspired plan.

"You have a dream and you do whatever it takes
to get there;' she says. "My dream was the summer
Olympics. but God had a different plan. He was
preparing me for bobsledding through all of my
}'earsof track and fieH" ::}

Alan RosriJ a.freekm:e writer in BiJIxe,Ark.

yisit www.vonettoflowers.com for more
Information.

_l'

Some CivilWar soldiers jumped at the opportunity to
purchase their own' l~shot Henry Rifle. They gladly spent
three months of their pay - about $40 - to march into battle
armed with superior firepower to the single shot muskets
that were the predominant weapon of choice at the time.

These days. folks arc buying Henry rifles for
different reasons: they shoot great, are made in America.
and sell at affordable prices.

The Henry Lever Action, well known for its'
reliability, accuracy, h~dsome looks and smooth action
is available in calibers .22LR, .22Magnum and .l7HMR.
The award-winning Henry Golden Boy. a headturner with
its gleaming receiver and octagon barrel, is destined to
become a family heirloom that will be handed down from
generation to generation.

The unique Henry US Survival Rifle .22LR breaks
down into three pieces and is ideal (or any outdoorsman
wanting a compact/lightweight rifle that easily fits into a
backpack, back of a pickup. or storage compartment
on a boat.

The Henry Big Boy, available in .44Mag, .45Co11and
.357Mag, got the highest score ever given to a centcrfire
lever action rifle and was rated a "Buy It" from Gun Tests
magazine. It's a rifle that satisfies the needs o( big game
hunters. collectors and cowboy shooters alike. Visit us on
the web at WWW.HENRY·GUNS.COM/Ap.mail the

coupon or call 718499-5600 (or our free
catalog containing information on all our

rifles as well as a list of gun
shops in your area.

Henry lever Action .22lRl.22Mag/.17HMR

Henry Acu-Boll .22lR/.22Magl.17HMR

Henry Big Boy .44Mag/.357Mag/.45 Colt

Henry Mini Bolt Youth .22lR

Henry Survival Rifle .22lR

Order your free Henry catalog
at WWW.HENRY-GUNS.COM/AP
mail the coupon or call 718-499-5600

I
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Worried about cholest.rol?
Stop worrying! Now there's a clinically proven, all-natural cholesterol reduction

formula that can lower your' cholesterol level and keep it low.
o _ • • _'. .,', • • '. ','. _ ~

Introducing Lessterol™, the all-natural way to reduce ;:-- ...
cholesterol levels and support better cardiovascular health!

Lessterol™ is a revolutionary new dietary supprement that is clinically proven to reduce
cholesterol levels by as much as 24% while promoting better cardiovascular health.
Unlike costly prescriptions, Lessterol™ is all-natural, so there are no negative side effects
and it is conveniently available to you without a visit to your doctor.

ILL! NOIS-Since 1892, DeMoulin Bros. and Co.
in Greenville (pop. 6.955) has ouc(icred bands and
drum corps with uniforms.and, through the years,
manufactured military uniforms and graduation
caps and gowns.

, :

IN DIANA-Montgomery Ward began as a Chicago
mail-order tnlse in 1872, then opened its first retail saxe
in Plymouth (pop. 9.840) in 1926, selling everything from
socks to washing machines. The narionaJ chain closed the
lase of its remil ourlets in 2000.

10WA-Covering 14,112 acres, Stephens State
Forest is the state's largest and includes land in Ap-
panoose, Clark, Davis, Jasper, Lucas and Monroe
counties. Headquartered near Chariton (pop. 4,573),
the forest is home to a variety of wildlife, including
white-tailed deer and wild turkey.

KANSAS-For three consecutive years, a tornado
struck Codell in Rooks County (pop. '5,685) on May
20-in 1916, 1917 and 1918. Each tornado caused
damage, but no deaths. The last twister wiped out
much of the town.

.
, ...

, ', .
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NORTH DA KOTA-The high price tt gasoline
doesn't bOOler owners of Global Electric Mooxaus, estab-
lished in 19')8 in Fargo. The comJXUlY,bought by Daim-
1etOlrysler Co. in2000, is the worlds leading manufacturer
of~ghborOOod electric cars.. Models iocIude~,
fot.w arxl utili vehicles.

MINNESOTA-In 1952,MarvinSchwanIooded 14 ~ger ry ,
gallons of ice cream from the family dairy into his panel ./ 0 H10-In 1938, ~ P!unkett, ~ Dupont chemist,
rruck to deliver to rural cusromers around Marshall (pop. uninrentionally invented Tefloo while working with refiig-
12,735).The delivery sysrem \mrked arxl Sch~ Food Co. erants. The resin came into common use in the 1960s~as
today sells its products nationwide. a oonstick sw£u:e on pots am JXU1S. Plunkett was hem in

1910 in New Carlisle (pop. 5,735).
MISSOURI-Opened 00 Armistice Day 1926, the
Liberty Memorial Museum in Kansas Gty was dedialted
~ President Calvin QlOIidge and honors Americans who
served during \~orld War I. The memorials 217-foor tower

is a downrown larxlmark.

MIe HI GA N -If it blinks or beepl at the drop cf a
min, it probilily can be frond at Marvin's MarveIoos Me- '
chaniaU Museum in Rumingron Hills. Antique ~
games, kiddie rides, neon advertising and a tan rollectioo
keep the museum whirring. '

NEBRASKA-:rhe $100 million Holland Per-
forming Arts Center in Omaha opened last October
and includes a 2,000-seat concert hall. The center is
named after local philanthropists Richard and Mary
Holland, and is the scate's largest privately funded
project for public use.

"In just 1month of using Lessterol my cholesterol dropped 30 points!"
, -VIVian H., VICksburg, MS

"1order8!J In May, my doctor checked my coo/estero/In July, It had dropped from 245 to 193!
I'm continuing to take Lessterol and have recommended it to my friends and family.

-Peggy, Ruidoso, NM
• • 1-:' ~ ~

"A friend of mme recommended Lesstero/ to me. I am so gfad that I ordered it."
~8obby,B~on, ':IiA~'. '

... ... ... ~ ~. :::... t _J' ..

~ ,
f.•t
!
: . What are you waiting for?r Fact is, whether we know it or not, nearly half of all Americans are living with unhealthyt cholesterol levels. You don't have to be one of them. Call now and get your risk-free trial
~ of lessterol™ rushed right out to you, 1-800-57a.8165. It's time for you to get Lessterol™

. and get heart healthy. Mention offer# 125 and get your risk-free trial sent out to you .today!
l:J. ./~
,\1.

SOUTH DA~OTA-Qpened in 1881 byGoorge
G. Rude, Rudes Home Furnishings in Brookings (pop.
18,5(4) is belie\oed to be the states oId& furniture score.A
fourth generarion operateS the store, ooe cr the state's <>1dest
family businesses.

WISCONSIN-Hildegarde was ere wodds high-
est JX1id rnhuet scar in the 194Os, earning $17,500 a week.
Born Hildegarde Loretta Sell in l~ in Adell (pop. 517),
she is credited with making a single name \Uhrueamong
enrerrainers. ~

..~ " :
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(ContinNed /rom page 7)

'This is something that is still the number-
one killer in the U.S. and you can do somediing
about it;' he says. "1 felt it was something that
we could make some pretty good strides with and
get the word out there."

Montana relies on the principles thar brought
him success on the foocOOll field to help him stay
healthy. "Athletes are so used to having an injury and
Vo'OCkingto get over it)" he says. "A lot of peOple treat
iIII1eSS(S as 'Oh, I don't have (0 go to work coday)'
where athletes want (0 get bock as fast as you can."

Tha.r winning attirode has defined Monmna's
career, from his Super Bowl wins and MVP trophies
to the 1986 ruprured-<lisc injury that threatened his
career. Although he underwenc SUJ&efY and m~
eight games, he renuned [wo months later to help
his team clinch the divisiOn championship.

That courageous comeOOck was vintage Man-
tana---a man driven by a nanual passion for the
game, as well as the discipline and confidence he
learned as a little boy throwing foocOOIls in the
oodq'lUd.

"I always remembered my dads advice from
when Iwas growing up," he says. "'Whare'\'er you
do,Joe, you should wane (0 be the beSt:" :}

I R:ate T,hi~Story
How did you ,like this s~oryl Log on
to www.americanpro(ile.comlrate

InTheWinning Spirit
16: Timeless ' Prin-

ciples That Drive Per-
formance fxcelfence,
Joe tells you how
.excellence'and per-
sonal integrity drive
success. This is the
key to Winningthe
inner game, which
is about account-

ability and attitude, as well as desire,
enthusiasm, effort and appreciation. This
book's timeless message has been billed
as a ;'con~e,mpora,ry "!o.tlvational classi~.".

To order, your hardcover' copy today for
only $23.95 +'sIh. please have your credit
card ready and call (800) 715-6248, M-f,
~ ,-,5pm.'C$t or send check/money.or:-

. ;der-~r_ $23.95 + ,$4.95 ($28.90 to~) to
, :,IQe 'Montana BOok Offer :.. Dept M P.O.
}:~~·\~$'Bjfu~~'p',A~.t~,lfrf.,:~;~~:-::.'.' 'r:.'.l
; ;-.Reai'.nts'oCC~\~T,TN.)L,~R and,NdY, ab4d'da!IS, " .
- u'lC:NSF checks"wlll be automatical 7. • IC' ,or
, the amollt)c,of jhe.chllCk pius 'ap9.lIcabl. f••. s. Of- ...

. : f.r ls nmltldLind,'uplrls ,3131106.' Pl ..... alloW'"
-<·1·4;<w•• k's·for d U~. ;"l.q;i'.<;d;>;·· . ;,. ;o.\:,;~,i;" .,~
-: "1Itl.. ~... {>!'~fs~' "C"~ ... "'~ ...
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YES! Please rush me a FREEBrochure
and Video on Q ow or Q VHS tape.

lchoost one)

Wal<e Up
Energized

9You'Customize the Firmness
The SLEEPNUMBE~ bed is unlike any other. Its the bed you
adjust to your exact comfort and firmness preference, your
Sleep Numbe~ Our easy-te-use handheld remote and
advanced air-chamber technology allow you to quickly
adjust the firmness on your side of the bed. At the simple
touch of a button, YOU can change the firmness from
extra firm to feather soft.

eEach Side of the Bed
Adjusts Independently

Best of all, each side of the Sleep Number- bed
adjusts independently with the touch of a button,
making it the perfect bed for couples.

,
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"Once you've found ~our
Sleep Number, I kno;'>'~ou'll
discover as I did, a detfper,
more restful sleep. I a~!!~ .
sleep through the nigh~:p~~:
and that is so rejuvena~g:{;I'

,xr- :;'.
U ~~~:

·9Get Relief from Back Pain
It's the bed dinically proven to relieve
back pain and improve sleep quality.*
Clinical studies show an 77%
amazing 93% of participants e=r.
reported back-pain relief ~
while 90% said other aches
and pains were reduced.

/

lindsay Wagner'
Actress, Mom

Sleep Numbe,-. bed ow(ie

MrlMcsJMs
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Super Bowl Day may not
be a national holiday, but many fami-
lies celebrate it as one. Coming up with
a menu that's tasey, easy co prepare
and nutritious is nor as difficult as you
may think. Forego the fattening potato
chips and chicken wings this year, and
try these hearey, wholesome recipes
with a Southwestern flair.

larica Lang, of Lincoln, Neb., sent
us her recipe for Cheesy Black Bean and
Artichoke Dip. "I am always searching
for ways to reduce. fat and calories;'
she says. "By using low-fat cheese and
baked tortilla chips, this appetizer is
just right." This high-fiber, lower-fat
dip can be assembled ahead of game
time and baked before the opening
kickoff.

Rosemary Reno, of Powell, Wyo.,
has been making her Chiles Rellenos
Bake for more than 30 years. "It is
simple but always gets many compli-
ments," she says.

Both dishes can be baked simulta-
neously in a 350-degree oven and are
great served with tortilla chips and
garnished with salsa and sour cream or
plain yogurt.

As always, Amtrice1l1 Profilt looks
forward co receiving-and publish-
ing-your favorite recipes each week,
and sharing them with our millions of
readers across the nation. ~
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What's your FAVORITE recipe?
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main dish.
side dish, salad, sandwich, soup, baked good or
another dish, along with the storY behind it. to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES, 341 Cool Springs BIYd.,
, Solte 400, Franldfn, TN 37067

rdIde a color photo ol )'OI.I'seI( your rwne. address, and
telephone rut'ber. r we Fd'sh yovr recipe, we1 S8ld )IOU an
A-ntri::m I'rqie apron. J.J SIbnissions and phocos Ileccme die
~ ol A-ntri::m PtrfIe. ~ we can't ream II'f rNariaIs.)
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Chiles Rel/enos Bake
4 4-ounce cans whole

chilies
1/2 pound ground pork
1/2 pound ground beef
I onion, chopped
I clove garlic, minced
3 cups grated Cheddar

cheese
4 eggs, beaten
1/4 cup all-purpose flour
Iand 1/2 cups milk
Iteaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon Tabasco or other hot sauce
Icup grated Monterey Jack cheese

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Ughtly grease a 13-
by-9-inCh~eep casserole dish..Remove seeds from
chilies. Lay chilies from twO·cans flat on the bottom
of dish. In,a skillet, cook pork. beef, onion and garlic
until meat is well browned. Drain grease. S~n
meat mixtur:e over chilies in casserol~_dish. Add
Chedd~ cheese 'I) an even laye,!P'-ac~~maining
chilies evenly over CheeSe;Whisk'~ther ew,

'. flour, mill<.SaIt'and TabisCo. POOr mixture mer
the·SecOOd layer':of'thilies:'Sprinkle Mon~:Jack

< ..... _,;.'-- ~~":l9P'."~"'" ·...:,,-~'..'L_i..- ;L"'.!.~7'25lC j:s.:. .. ':;~ .. :. -:
U~ • r ana Ul:U\eIQr" IIImU~, , .'_. ·t ~~ •• 9P-........ ......_. ~ ~'~"'''''!~~~''g,'J~~~l" l')o""'~""""~~." ..... . ~~ RemoveCOYer,. aiKI·cOntinue~ "'''"for:'an'''aiklitional;,~or.!Ontij i:i?"'/;i"~f~ rSij r:-,)t.~8T"~'J;"~~..~ 151.!

Cheesy Slack Bean and Artichoke Dip

Chiles Rellenos Sake
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Photo: Mark Boughton
Styling: Teresa Blackbum
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Cheesy Black Bean
and Artichoke Dip
2 IS-ounce cans black beans,

drained
I IO-ounce package frozen

spinach, thawed, drained and
chopped

1/2 cup medium-hot salsa .
I 4-ounce. can chopped green

chilies, undrained
I teaspoon minced garlic
2 cups shredded low-fat

Cheddar cheeSe
I 14-ounce can artichoke

hearts, chopped
1/2 cup shredded pepper

Jack cheese

Preheat ov~n to 350 'degrees.
Combi~e beans,' spinach, salsa,
chilies. garlic. Cheddar ~heese and
artichoke hearts in a -I ;,quart cas-
serole dish: Sprinkle pepper Jack
che'ese on,t~p. Bake for 30 min-

. utes or until the cheese is bubbly
Jand golden. Serves 6 to 8.

.' Photo: Adam Barnes
Styling: Cheryl Ba~es .
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Five Steps to
Bone Health

by EILEEN BEAL
Ostooporosis is a conditioo that, leaves bones porous,
weak and prone to breaking in old age. The condition
OO.lJrS in boch men and mXnen. tOOugh men tend to
show sib'11Sa dealde later than women.

AccmJing to the Naciooal Osteoporosis Foun-
dation, osreqx>rosis is !aIEe1y prt'\'eOmble. And the
Ixsr way to keep it at 00y is to adqx lifestyle
changes-before the at,'e ci30 is best-dw pranore
strong booes in later life. Even if}OO rake pn.."\'eOtnoe
measures after 30,00v.'l"Yef, )00 may still pre'\'eOt the
worst ~ ciosreoporosis.
• Step I Maintain adequate calcium intake.
On average, you ~ between 1,000 and 1,300 mil·
ligrams of calcium a day. The best ~rre is foods such
as milk, cheese, ~rt, dark green leafy ~
~in samines and salmon, and calcium-forrifted
juices and cereals. If )00 010'[gee all the calcium }OO
Il('('() through yoor diet, take a calcium supplement.
• Step 2 Get adequare vitamin D, which the
body needs to absori> calcium and build bones. The

I n.'commended dose is 400 to 800 inrernariooa1 unitsI a day. You get vitamin D twO ways: your skin "manu-

I tacrures" it \vren expa;ed to direct sunlight, and it's

I
~nd in_egg )clks, liver and f<XtifJed dairy productS.
If)oo aren'[ the outdoors type or don't eat: erntgh

I viramin D.rich foods, rake a supplement
• Step 3 Get physical, Exercise that places
weight or resistanCe on your bones is important
co maintain srrong bones. Workouts with hand
weights and stretch bands, and activities 'such as
walking, dancing, jogging, srair.dimbing, racquet
sports and hiking are all good for bone health.
However, always check with your doctor before
beginning an exercise program.
• Step 4 Srop smoking and limit alcohol use.
Smoking reduces calcium absorption in both men
and women and also reduces the bone-prorecting
benefits of women's natural estrogen. 1bose who
drink large amounts of alcohol have a higher rare
of osteoporosis and also experience more bone-
breaking tails.
• Step 5 Get a lx>ne density test from your
doctor and, When necessary, take medications that
treat OSteoporosis and can slow the progression cl
ostropenia-a pre-osreopocosis condition. Both
conditions can be diagnosed with a painless bone
mineral density test, and both can be treared with
the same medications.::}

Eikol &zl iJ a writtr in CktJmul Heights. Ohio.
Visit www.~f.org for more Infonnatlon.
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Dell recommends Windowslt

XP Media Center Edition "

..... ~;- .
. ~~.. -. ~ L:~ .<;5 '~i~:-~!-/__~~
SAVINGS SPOTLIGHT'~ " -.
Dirr-ension~-E310 Desktop

-Affordable Multimetrm
• IDtet- Penlid 4 Processof 521with

liT Technology tz.8;HzJ
• Genuine WUIcIows- XP MediI Ceater Editioa 200S
" 512MB Sharect- Dual-ChaMet" DDRl SCRAM
~ EOOB" Hanl Drive • , _. '.'
" 1T flat Panel DispI8y EI76FP
• 16x Max CDI1lVD Burner (DVD+/·RW"I Drive
• I·Year I.irMad Warranty". At·Home Servic~".

Hardware Warranty Support
• FREE SIIipping l3-5 Day) lS'15 VaJae)-

0ar1De 0DIy 1$24 HaadIiIIg awge App6esl

Pre-SniDgs 8' ' ' after S2SO oftSOOA 'Of IS low~ lSSln'lIlO.·
, ~ E-Va'H Co6t:

~ll5f

S325 total savings ,. S2SOinstant savings +
S75freeshipping
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1 SAVINGS SPOtLIGHT
} Inspironftl 6000 Notebook
;; Widescreen Entettainment? • .,. cearnnoe Mobile TedInoIogy
t -Intel" PelOJm" M Processor72S11.&K3Hz1

-Intel' PRO,WnIess 2220 Internal WIreless
(812.lI/igl

• Geauine Wirldows- XP Media Center Ed"dioa 21m
• 512MB Shared* DORl SORAM
" alGB" Hard Drive
• ax COJtJVO 8ooIe1IDVD+/..flW1
• I·Year liritedWarranty". Mai·ln SaMee.

Hara.wre Warrarty Support

~~ei~:J;:t.'-: .. - -~"F
~Total s8Yings =$118 savings

EASILY EDrT AND SHARE YOUR PHOTOS
" IfOOB"HaniOriYe . $169
• oer ~ Surround Sound Speakers

wilt!Sul7Noot'er
• Corel" Photo AIbltn- 6 PrenQn - Starter

PkJs Batlt Up. Share. Create and More
. ~ E-~CoH:06&0501asA

f? PROTECT rr LONGER!
• 3-Year linited Warranty". At·Home Service",

Hardware Warrartt Support $150
• 24-Month Subscription to McAfee

~ SecurityCenterwilh VJrusScan, Firewall,
Privacy and Spo,ware Removal $99


